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Tshombe Reacts

To Oppose UN
Eliwbethville, Katanga.fhooimp^wd.u o t M n W  Tshombe »»id: "I jnean by mobl-F*b. 21 (/P)— President Moise 

Tshombe called U.N. troops 
anemies today and ordered 
mobilization of all able-bodied 
KatMgans in his running 
feud with the United Na
tions.

Thl]| WM the second time the 
Negi^ leader hss ordered such s  
mobiUsation. The first was last 
August, when his tlireat of blood- 
ijbed stalled for a week the entry 
o f a U.N. vanguard into this se- 
ceieionist province. I

This time his' target is the UJC.I 
Security CouncU resolution au
thorising the UJf. Congo Com- 
hiahd to use force if necessary to 
prevent civU war and its call for 
the withdrawal of all Belgian milt- 
ta ^  and; political advisers.

’Ihe mobilization of the people, 
black aikl white, was decreed to 
oppose any attempt by the U.N. 
forces, 4»n* whom are garri
soned within Katanga, to cany
out the reaplution. 

AhQbuncing this in a ' radio

Itzatlon first of aU clyU mobiliza
tion. That means elyerybody has 
to remain at their post whatever 
instructions from a foreign power 
m «  be.”

'nhombe earlier had rejected a 
part of the U.N. resolution, calling 
for withdrawal from The Congo, of 
all Belgian military and political 
advisers. The Belgians are the 
brains behind Tshombe’s, provin
cial administration and army.

His mobilization order was de
signed to meet liead-on that por
tion of the resolution authorizing 
the U.N, troops in The Congo to 
use force if necessary to prevent 
civil war. Tshombe's army Is now 
t r ^ g  to drive rebel Baluba 
tribesmen from northern Katan^ 
ga.

Tshombe said that under the 
mobilization there is a possibility 
that civilians will be drafted into 
the police forces.

Tshombe referred to the number 
of foreign whites, mostly Bel-

(Contimied ea Page Twelve)

Red8 Bow to Afro-Asians

UN Council Votes 
Congo Peace Plan

By W n U A M  N. OATIS 
UnlteANattons, N.Y., Feb. 21 (P) 

—The mtssiaas bowed to the pres
sure o f Aslan and African opinion 
today and permitted Security 
Council .'mpproval of a resolution 
authoriidng'bie. United Nations to 
use forte u necessary to prevent 
civil war id The Congo.

Even before the resolution’s 
adopUen oho o f  Its chief targets— 
Katanga i^waideint Moise Tshombe 
—had JNjeetod a key ptovisioa 
eaiung M  wQtdnwai from *rbe 

ot ld l BeUgiam military and 
IMKS. who. supply the 

ibe’s

fvUle by Premier Joseph I l e o ' s  
government.

The resolution failed to get the 
seven votes neccessary for adop
tion after the Soviet Union, with 
its 93rd and 94th vetoes, killed two 
U.S. amendments aimed to keep 
tioopoldville, Katanga and South 
Kasai from being singled out as 
atrocity centers while Stanley

Catum
poliucplworking
sincial

4

State News 
R oun dup

Labor Seeking 
Sunday Closing 
For Big Chains

Hartford, Feb. 21 (JP)—La
bor union spokesmen have 
urged the General Assembly 
to strengthen the Sunday 
closing law and to pass legis
lation ordering mercantile es
tablishments to close on legal 
holidays.

They made It clear at a public 
hearing before the Legislature's 
General Law Committee yester
day, they were aiming at the large 
chain outlets that have moved 
into the state and remained open 
on Sundays and hoUdays.

Speaking for the measures were 
John Driscoll, Bridgeport, execu
tive secretary of the State Labor 
Council, AFL-CIO, and Michael La 
Rose, president of the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Butchers 
Workmen Union.

Meanwhile, operators of self- 
service laundries urged the C / -  
eml Assembly to pass legislation 
permitting them to operate on 
Sundays.

They said confusion presently 
exists on whether coin laundries 
can operate on Sundays without 
violating "Blue Laws.”

They said aome communities 
have banned operations on Sun
days while others have hot.

One operator estimated that 35 
per cent of self-service laundries’ 
business was on Simdays. He said 
the service was needed by pe>raons 
who ere unable to have their 
w a ^  done during the week.

Rep. John P. Griffin, D-Eaat 
Hartford, voiced the sole objec
tions to the proposed bills to per
mit Simday operations.

He said unattended coin-op
erated machines presented ques
tions of s legal liability in the 
event anyone is injured while op
erating such machines.

Griffin said he would f a v o r  
another bill that would require at
tendants at self-service laimdries. 
The laundry operators unanimous
ly opposed Griffin's proposal.
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Three Astronauts Seiecte 
For Final Space Training
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‘aina Tsbomi 
and

la an the rdaol;
. apoBaorad by the cmn .̂ 
AMsn-AfMcan tneasben, 

waa »-0,^wlth the United 8tata« 
on the vftnning side. Denote its 
bitter .opeojritien to the UJt. op- 
eraUow ii'jth b  Congo, and Secrse 
tary-Oteiral Dag llaitmianfkjold'a 
dlraettonjot it, tha Soviet Union 

apparently imwilUng to 
anger ot-̂ the “uncoln- 
An and AfHeih nations 
PraBiilta ahio ahatalnad. 

belbre 'the ' vote on the 
peace plan,- the 

led down, 8-1, a So
viet reoAuOQb ealUng for an end 
to tha oparatlon in The
Oango vdthln a month and for tha 
dlzmlawil of Hammarskjold.

And ahortî  baftofa A  man., the 
U-natton bcM  ̂ rejected an Aaian- 
Afrlcan reaohiUpn condemning 
atrocitiea and assaeainatlons in The 
Congo.; That reaolutlon waa 

the announcement 
that aix aaaoclateb of 

Aimumho had bean ax- 
oeuted In ’ Albert. Kalonjl'a mining 
atate la South Kaaal Province 
after deportation from Leopold-

iBcur
ftdti
t v  •Bhortl:
AsUin-i
eouhcl!

C o n g o . ;  Th 
prompteil by 
y^ erd a y  tha 
Patriea launii

Traders ttrace 
•ow 

Sale
Hear Ye! Hea»' Ye! AU ye ciU- 

aena of Manch^ter and aiirround- 
Ings, the“ Blg”  able da. of th« year 
has arrived. George Washington’s 
Birthday White BOiqtbant Sale be-, 
gins at 9 a.m. tomorrow. y

The merchant tradera of tha 
Continental Army wera seen early 
today bringing «eata  o f treasures 
for Um all day sales event.

Barqn Aelfred Jhagg (von Steu
ben), on .aide to General Joe Gar- 
man (Washington), was seen train
ing tha merchants and giving final 
instruetioa before they were at
tacked by the townspeople tomor^ 
row.

He emphasized' the 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.. store hours, free parking; as 
per (Hder o f ye honourable Police 
Chief James M. Reardon, and the 
sale of white elephant items at 9 
a.m., 2 and 7 p.m.
' General Gam an told the lads of 

last year’s automobiles sold by 
Manchester Motor Sales.

Hartford Tax Up
Hartford, Feb. 21 (Pi — A; 

lA  mlU Increase in the Hartford; 
tag, rate, effective ^ r l l  l. from 
47.7 to' 4»-mlllsr h » r ® ^  .TMtol 
unanimously by the city councU.

'The capital city’a .»KZKd high 
fiscal budget of $38,890,098 was 
approved by the^council l a e t  
night.

A  major cut of $200,000 was 
votad in the recommended budget 
for the Board of Education, from 
$10,964,324 to $10,784434.

School Bug Ruling
Washington, Feb. 21 (4b — Op

ponents o f a Qmnectlcut law al
lowing communities to use public 
funds for transportatlim of paro
chial school atudents have been 
turned down by the U.S. Supreme 
CJourt.

In the High Tribunal yesterday 
refused to review an appeal of a 
decision of Oie (Connecticut Su 
preme (Court of IQrrort upholding 
the constitutlohillty of the state 
law.

The U.S. Supreme Court said the 
case involved no substantial fed' 
era! questimi.

Francis H. Snyder Newtown, 
(Cwin., head of the CTitisens for the 
Connecticut Constitution, which ap-

(Oonttaned on Page Twenty-eevea)

First Manned F li^t 
Slated in 3 Montha

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Feb. 2l (JP)—The United States to
day selected three astronauts to begin final tndning for a 
manned rocket flight expected in two or three months.

The three are John Glenn, Virgil Grissom and Alan Shei^ 
ard.

Robert Gilruth, Mercury project director, announced the 
selection at a news conference after the successfnl firing of 
a space capsule of the type to be used in manned flight.

Tn connection with the successful and significant shot to 
day,” he sai(i, ‘T would like to announce that later in tha 
program there will be flights of the Mercury space craft 
which will include manned missions.

‘ ‘Astronauts Glenn, Grissom and Shejiard, have been se> 
lected to begin concentrated training with the spime craft 
for the first mission. The specific pilots to make each flight 
will be named jiist before the flight.”

Gilruth said the selection was based on a Urge ansoont of 
technical and medical information gathered during the tndn> 
mg of the seven astronauts which began two years ago.

(Oonttaraed on Page Tw<»)

Wickham Park Plans Amwuncei
TIm Wiokham houat at Mahobester-Baat Hartford town line on the turnpike is a familiar site to rest- 
4mt8 of the two towna. And thoae tbsidenta eventuaUy wilt have use o f the 128-acre estate on which 
the bouse Btands.a» a park. Plans fdr the park, development were announced today. A  map and 
further details are puhUshed on Page 7. (Herald photo by Oflara). ____

Kennedy for Speed 
On 16 Major Bills

Washington,'Feb! 21 (P)—Presi-OPierre Salinger flrat said the bills
dent Kennedy today gave Demo
cratic oongresaional leadera a Uat 
of 16 bills he wants to have prior
ity in the legislative program. It is 
topped by extension of unemploy
ment compensation. '

’The leaders said they promised 
the President speedy action.

” I think now tliat we are going 
to have full steam ahead,” Hoiue 
/Speaker Sam Rayburn, D-Tex., 
told reportera after the breakfast 
meeting of House and Senate 
leadera at the White House.

Rayburn said he believed Con
gress already Is “moving pretty 
fast—aa fast as is Judicious” con
sidering the delay caused by the' 
fight over enlargement of the 
House Rules CommittM.

The top measure dh Kefihedy’s 
program is already getting con- 
Blderatipn In the House Ways and 
MeauiL^mmittee. This bill would 
e x te ^  unemployment compensa- 
Uoh ^Benefits for idle men whose 
J o l^ s  pay had expired by last 
Optober.
^  The next three items among the 
President's proposals are (a) ad' 
ditional federal aid to the depend' 
er*t children of unemployed fa 
thers; (b) Improvements in social 
security benefits: and (c) a $390 
million bill for aid in redevelop
ing deprMsed areas.

White House press secretary

were ranked on the list in order 
o f  priority but later declared that 
all were priority measures and 
should be “undertsdeen at the 
earliest opportunity.”

Of matching importance, Sal
inger added, will be a general 
term message, proposed changes 
in fonner President Dwight D. 
Ehsenhower’s budget, and water 
and natural resources legislation.

(Oentinued en Page Five)

pb$Bt.»M  ’l i ^ t y . :
KSBifits >ni 
Otnsml Joe OsMBaa, Fred Msastff, A sifnd 
to by Often).

in untetA today 
BtrOntey Whit* Bile- 
d«y event o f the year. 

Bhny group include n a g  Bearer Creighton Shoor, 
and ItMur Oualrd Sylvaatsr McCann. (H m ld  pho-

aald Ihe H erdauit 
Pith their Wa 

for tha 
group

Strike Shuts 3 
Major Airlines

New- York, Feb. 21 (dV-Three 
of the nation's largest airlines 
were shut down completely today 
as a result of a flight enj^eers* 
wildcat atrike that has caused the 
greatest tieup In American avia
tion history.

Three other airlines snarled in 
the 5-day-old walkout 'were con' 
tinuing to o p e r a t e—at least 
through today—with drastically 
reduced eervlce.

Trans World Airlines, American 
Airlines and Eastern'Airlines have 
stilled sll their equipment for the 
duration of the strike, with 84,' 
000 empjoves slated for layoffs.

. Pan American World Airways 
and National Airlines planned to 
maintain token service. Western 
Airlines, already down to four jet 
flights a day between Los AngeleS 
and SeatUe, also continued si tcrit' 
en effort.

From Miami to Boston and from 
NSW York to Los Angeles, many

(C M . ra g s  Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AF Wires

Bill Would Ease 
Local Zone Laws 
To Assist . Elderly

Japan offers hungry Cotamnuist 
China rice and ether food as a hu
manitarian gesture . Sen. Carl 
T. Curtis, R-Neb., wants to turn 
Senate subway tunnel Into art gal-' 
lery . . . Federal District (Zourt 
Judge finds former Marine Corps 
(Commandant not IteMe for drown
ing of thtee recruits at Parris Is
land, S. C., In 1956 . . .  Seven Amish 
families near Canton, Ohio, pur
chase terms and are prepnHng to 
move to Canada because of high- 
priced land and conflict with state 
school laws. Social Security and 
draft requirements.

President Nasser charged Unit
ed States was partner fa slaying 
ot ex-Congo Premier Patrice Lu 
mumba. . . . Formosa-bom Huang 
Kuo Shu, 54, ^ho studied tn Unit 
ed States, will be new preeldctit of 
Cflilneae Nattonallst Parliament, 
succeeding (Zhang ’Tao-fan who 
resigned because of ill health.

Sylvester C. Smith Jr. o f New
ark, N. J., la selected next head ot 
Amerksaii Bar Aasodatlan. . 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
other top Communist party lead- 
era opim Kremlin oonferencm 
with central Russia’s leading farm 
officials on nation’s nagging agri
cultural problems.

Movie apokeaman, Eric Johnson 
president o f Mothio Picture Asso
ciation ot America, says broadcast
ers, authors and book publishers 
are expected to Join in asking U 
Supreme Court to rehear ari 
ments on its decisions uphbidihg 
local film censorship . . .  Mrs. LU- 
Uan Reis, striking brunette night 
clpb owner in Philadelphia, charged 
in connection with murder, is re- 
Isaaed in ball by a  reluctant U. S. 
Commisaioner who warns she 
"n u y  bo fdnnd In the river also”  
. . .  Zilizabeth ZE <aids month
touring Indian subcontinMit with 
another wildly snthualaitio racap- 
Uon.

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
A bill that would allow elderly 

persons to build houses that did not 
meet Ideal zoning regulations waa 
supported today by builders but 
opposed by spokesmen for plan
ning groups.

'file author of the bill, Rep. Rob
ert H. Barnes, D-Montvllle, was 
unable to appear before the leg
islature’s General Law Committee 
when the measure waa given a 
hearing because he had a commit
ment to speak at that time at a 
hearing held by another commit
tee.

Barnes’ bill would allow persons 
over 65 to receive permits from 
town offlclsls or their local zoning 
officials that would authorize them 
to construct houses on lots smaller 
than what was required by local 
regulations. They would also be ex
cused from regulations'governing 
the tfea of the lot that must be 
occupied by the house.

He said, that the date w ast 
evaluated by the NASA Space 
Tbsk Group and that he as the 
project director had made the se
lection of the three.

Glenn, 38, New Concord. Ohio, 
is a lieutenant colonel in the Ma
rine (Zorps. He and his wife Anna, 
have two children. John David, 
14, and Carolyn Ann, 13.

Orissom, 34, Mitchell, Ind., is 
a Captain in the Air Force. He 
and his wife Betty have two sons, 
Scot. 11, and Mark, 7.

Shepard. 37, East Derry. N.H., 
is a commander in the Navy. He 
and his wife IiOulBe have two 
daughters, Juliana, 9, and Laura; 
13.

“All seven of the astronauts 
will be eligible for later flights,”  
Gilruth said.

The other four spfb6 candldatas 
are:

Gordon Cooper, 'Walker Bchlrra, 
Donald Slayton and Scot Carpen^ 
ter.

Glenn, 39, who was bom at Cam' 
bridge, Ohio. He flew combat mis
sions both in World War n  Paci
fic campaigns and during the 
Korean War.

In 1857, Glenn set a transcon
tinental speed record of three 
hours, 23 minutes tn a Navy F8U 
Jet between Los Angeles and New 
York.

His tethar, John H. Glenn, re
marked when the son was first 
picked as an astronaut: "Were all 
thrilled to death.”

Grissom, 33, flew a hundred com
bat misalpna in Korea before be
coming a test pilot in 1966.

Dennis Grissom, his father, said 
when he wss flrst picked for train
ing: "We’re not worHs^ too much 
—^mostly proud. He’s alwajm want
ed something like this. He made 
model planes all the time when he 
was a boy . . .’’

Shepard, Jr., is 35. An Annapolis 
graduate, Shepard has been a test 
pilot and has flown 3,600 hours — 
1,700 of them in Jets.

Shepard barely passed the astro
naut measurement spedfleations. 
He stands 5 feet 11 inches, the 
maximum allowed.

“We’re very proud that he has 
been chosen.”

That was the reaction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan B. Shepard. Derry, 
N.H., todw., to news that their 
son, Alan Jr., has been selected aa 
one of three astronauts to begin 
formal training for a manned 
rocket flight.

“ We're thnlled,” said the father. 
Insurance executive in this

(Oeatiiiued on Page Twelve) (Continued on Page Twelve)

Soviet Reaction Awaited

U.S. Proposes Neutral 
Screen A ll Laos Aid

Washington, Feb. 21 (/P)—The-^have on its territory either for-
United States is ready to submit 
all future aid to the royal Laotian 
government to the screening of a 
neutral nations’ watchdog com- 
missicHi.

'This evidence of full U.S. sup
port for a genuinely neutral Laos 
was made known today by author
itative government sources here.

They said the offer had been 
transniittisd to King Savang Vat- 
tbana of Laos, the Soviet Union 
and neutral nations In Southepat 
Asia. The king hss called for the 
neutrality of Laos

If the neutral government of 
Laos decided to accept (Zommunlst 
aid, dlplgmatln sources said it 
would be"̂  expected that such aid 
also would be subject to screening 
by the neutral nations commission.

The U.S. action was discussed 
by Secretary of State Dean Ruak 
in a 30-minute meeting test night 
with Soviet Ambassador Mikhail 
Menshikov.

Menshikov told nawsmen after 
the session he would inform Mos
cow of the discussion.

Ruak gave him a tranatetlon of 
King Svsng’s  messsg(fc ppoclalm- 
I n g ^ t  Laos ”wUl not JeSn in any 
M ilita r y  allteaM .  . .  and will not

elgn forces or military bases.”
U.S. officials said the United 

States would be prepared to with- 
draw its more than 100 military 
advisers now training the royal 
army and turn over the Job to mill 
tary experts' from neutral coun
tries. 'This proposal would depend 
upon a ceaae-flre in the flghting 
between leftist and government 
forces and a withdrawal of any 
foreign military advisers or tech' 
nicians now aiding the leftiat 
Pathet Lao.

The U. S. decision represented 
considered Judgment by President 
Kennedy and his top advisers, offi' 
dais said.

The United States has provided 
more than $310 million to keep the 
iisotlan government afloat since 
iU independence wss assured by. 
the 1954 Geneva agreement on In-

U. S.'Qtfietela asjd that tha n«w 
Washington position gosn further 
than tbs Unltad SUtaa pravionaly 
airer Indlcatad it wouUl m  in an 
effort to ansura an Indapnndwit 
and Bfutia) XAM,

Mi^Qte aadBlilMl^lMM t a d i ^

«

Space Capsule 
S u ccessfu l in
Roughest Test

'______ «
Cape Canaveral Fla., Feb. 21 (B 

—Tha United Statea tried out Ua 
space capsule today under the 
worat poasible condiUona for tea 
return to Earth and oOictela'quick
ly reported a man apparently oeuld 
have aurvlved.

In a awift foUow-up tha National 
Aeronautica and Space Admlntetra- 
tlon announced tea field of . afven 
candidates for a aiborter space rlda 
later tete yM r hkd h e « 'c u t  to 
three.

done before a  humaa>lfo$eat np 
but tea two develophMijw made n 
obvious teat tea ttulp far* entsrlng 
tee final pluues.

The first manned flight, adied- 
uled - in p a r it y  two or terse 
months, fa ptennsd to tm i as 
astronaut a  few tanndred .mOes 
down tee Atlantic rjtege fW^jidled 
by a Redstone rocket, a leas poweiv 
ful booatsr than tee one empleyed 
today.

Except for equipment tee vehicle 
will duplicate the one tried out to
day.

rapelled by a h u n  Atlas mis- 
the space c n A  roared up 

from this missile teat center at 9:10 
m. EBT todi-y. Trsveling at 
leda up to 12,850 rnUea an hour 

. .  soared 107 miles high and came 
down 400 mOea northeast of Puerto 
Rico and 1,425 miles from the 
launching, pad. i

Quickly sighted by crewmen ot 
waiUBg plane, tee one-ton bell-

(Oonttaned en Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the .AP Wires

RURMESE MOB UB- EMBASSY
Bangoen, Barnab. Fkfc. 21 IFV- 

Tho army waa called In tuffiqr t o  
disperse a mob of .10480 de- 
inonstrators outside the U A  
Embassy. Tfarea poUccanen and 85 
demonstmtera wera tajured- It 
waa tee biggest aatt-ABeertcan 
deraonatratlon ever seen In 
Burma. The denwnata atota wwe 
protesting tee snp|dylnc o f aims 
vrlte U A  Mailcte|a to Chtasse 
NattonaOst gnanCDaa on the 
border with Itod Chino, Tha U A ; 
Embassy is Inveatignttag how 
tee arms readied the gnerrlHas.

PROTEUS SAILS TODAY
WaahlngtoB. Feb. 21 (SB—. 

The rafame aiitanartae tender 
Proteos win sail for the Clyde' 
area of Boofland tela atteraoeSh- 
the U A  Navy annoanead. The. 
brief aaaoBBeenient apparently 
wras loaned to ooantar pnblUhsd 
reporta that tee Navy waa t » - ’- 
oensidettag 'tee hmg-stan6tar 
plan to u ch or  the tender w  
Holy Lodi. In tee Clyde ragtan- ' 
Previously the Navy had tatand-, 
ed to hold up say aanonneefneat^ 
regarding tee depnrtnra af 
tens from New London mrttt Of-'’ 
ter the iMp had departed.

WELCOME TO OSLO
Oslo, Norway, Fbh, 2l flFMlhn* 

non
day a ----------------.  - -
new American ambneeeisr tq, 
Oslo. CUftoa B . Whnvtan. Hms 
beadltae ever n sheet otaty en: 
Whatfan, whoJa »  Nagrp, waet- 
“ Welcome I
KENNEDY

e&!
■tSr

' ■ %
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UN Council Votes 
Congo Peace Plan
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C H B H tY  

S A B ie W O O O

-vfll*. th« w t  of Um ipro-OMnani- 
not LomuaUst retime, went un- 
mentlOMd.

The ftneJ vote waa 6-0 for the 
reeohitlon. with the United Stdtee, 
Britein. Nationalist China, France 
and Turkey abatainint-

Oeylon, U baia and the U^AJt. 
sponsored the wtaninf plan to 
head off aril war and the los- 
inf proposal to condemn the as- 
asOnationa, with the backinf of 
17 other Asian-African countries 
and Tufoelavia.

The peace plan also calls on all 
countries to keep military per
sonnel from foinf to The Congo, 
provides for an investigation of 
the killing of Lumumba and en
visages the convening of parlia
ment ana the removal of Congo
lese troops from politics through 
retraining.

Hammarskjold welcomed the 
rasolution'a adoption. He declared 
it gave "a stre^er and clearer 
framework for United Nations ac- 
tloo." He said that in carrying it 
out. he would seek guidance from

the U.N. Cbaciliation Oommlasiaii 
in The Ooago—which has endorsed 
Deo‘a government ss n poasiMe 
hasie for reconciliaUan of the rival 
political factions. He also esUed 
for more troopa to build up the 
thinning U.N. Oonm force.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin, whose own pro
posal described Hammartk)old 
“a participant in and organiser of" 
Lumumha's murder, explained be 
did not veto the peace raecdution 
because the Aaian-Afriesn coun' 
tties said “in the present circum
stances this was the only chance 
of remedying the situation in The 
Congo."

Had he killed it. several delega
tions were ready to cal] the Gener
al Assembly Into emaigency ses
sion within M hours.

U.8. Chief DelegaU Adlal K. 
Stevenson told the council the 
AsUn-African peace plan "has 
a sense of urgency and shows a 
strong desire to meet. . .  the pres
ent crisia'* He asked the council 
to vote for it even though he lost 
a light to write in a provtaion 
against any unilateral military aid 
to The Co^o. He said he abataln-

H dH iar CSMiagi

tbsna covansssMst bundiags, 
public nrurloOi benkt. ""d  
Mepheas sad olaetile light 
company oCfioea will be closed 
tomorrow in obosn ance of 
Goorgs Waahiaftoa’s Birthday.

The offloaa of the Rod Croas 
aad the Cbacor SocMty wiU 
also be cloosd. ■

Itegular hoUday hours will be 
observed at the Main Post Of- 
fico which will be open only be
tween the hours of 6 and 10 
am, Thera wUl ba no dalivcrloa, 
only apodala, Manehaatar Poat- 
maatar Alden E. Ballay report- 
ad.

The State Employment Of
fice will be open.

STEa HANDLED

TROPIDDLOR

PREFINISHED

PLYWOOD
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BOTTOMS
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1961 CALL TO LENTEN SERVICES
W B >N K S O A Y  E Y IM N e S . 7:30

flcMtal llMaeet Chriafe flaffetisg aa'lhe Oreta, na DeaUi aad 
Burial
— laatea Fhaaily Sonad Filma 7:16 PJL — 

Lentea AppMalmeats With Savior 
Fbbwiafy tS—"The HIteeid Mystery af OhriaPs Sniferlag oa

fWgolha" ...................................... . Paafan tt..
Bfareh 1—"the MDî ty BBeets of Ohrtet*e Death”

................................................. Matthew S7:51-6d
March 8—"A ThreedeM Teatbnesy aad 8 ^  to Reconciliation aad 

8alvattoa EatahUebed Through Chilst’e Death" 
....................................................... Joha 16:61-87

USNTKN SOUND FlUIS—7:18 PJL 
Fehfuaiy tS—Thirty PIceea of Silver 

Masch 1—The Upper Room 
March 8—Betrayal u  Oethaemaaa

AT ZION
OTiv 9fYW Y^ ifivn c im fv r

RBOULAB SCHEDULE
■aaday SeheM Adult BiUe Study WorBip Service 

SM  AJI. 6:16 AJd. 16:06 A.M.
nON IS A OHUROB OP THE IN m N A nO N A L LUT8EBAN 
BOUK (WOfF Snudaya, 7 PJW. aad 1A60 other Statioae) AND 
" r a n  n  TBE UFE," tv  (Snadays, Ghaaael Eight at 6:80 AJL 
aad 860 other chaaaels)'.
TUNE IN AND COME IN TO—

ZION EVANQELIOAL LUTHEBAN GHUBCH 
Cooper aad High Streets, Btaaebeeter, Oeea.

AH Weieoms to Chureh Servtooa aad Suaday Sdiool . . . 
Eapoelally Such Aa Have No Ohoich or Suaday Sdiool Homo 
neo chartered Suaday Seheol hna service (Silver I aae)— 

Call MI 6-0406.

"A  Changeless CHRIST 
For A  Chonging World"

ed from voting on ths other Asisn- 
Afriesa resolution because it was 
one-aidsd.

Liberian Ambassador Georgs A. 
Padmort said If bs got support, he 
would introduce a resolution that 
the council hold its next sitting in 
The Congo or somewhere nearby 
to meet the Congolese, political 
leaders; Stevaoaon agreed that 
would have "dramatic impact” on 
Africa. Tho council president. Sir 
I^trick Dean of Britain, said he 
would take the idea up with the 
council member*.

But dmpite the overwhelming 
hacking for the new peaM plan, 
Katanga President Tmombe was 
as defiant ss ever of the UJf. ef
fort.

‘Any stumpt to InataU a new 
colonial r^0me—a United Na- 
tl<ma regime—will result in a 
blood hath for which the United 
Nations will carry the whole re
sponsibility,” he said in a note to 
Ian BerenAwn, the UJf. repre
sentative In SlieahethvUle, the Ka
tanga capital.

*% a intention of tho United No
tions to eliminate from ail ter
ritories of the former Belgsln 
Congo ell technical aid which does 
not pass through UJf. channels 
appears to the Katanga govern
ment to deprive ue of the benefits 
we enjoy in exploiting mesne at 
our dispoasi," Thhombe continued.

"Such benefits would m  insteed 
to profit the United Nations or 
some of its intermediarlee.

•The right of any country to 
seek foreign teehnlcsl aid has 
never been conteeted," he added.

Meanwhile, the U.N, Command 
in LfM^Id^Ue was seeking to 
avert, ^  negotiation, a civil war 
between the Stanleyville ngime’e 
military force and the Leopoldville 
ermy headed by MeJ. Gen. Joseph 
Mobutu.

L t Gen. Sean Maekeown, the 
Irish commander of the U.N. mili
tary force, arranged a meeting to
day with Mobutu at or near 
Biimba, The Congo river town 
where Mobutu has massed about 
1,300 troops for an Invasion of 
Oriental Province, the Lumumbist 
tection’s stronghold.

Rajsahwar Dsysl, the Indian 
chief of tho UJI. C<mgo., mission, 
isid after "exploratory" talks with 
Mobutu. Maekeown probably would 
meet with Gen. Victor Lunduls, 
commander of tho ' Stanleyville 
army.

Traders Brace 
For Tomorrowl 
AndH i^e Sale

(Omtisasd tram Pago Ona)
"An 86 cent automobila waa aoM I 

to Richard Moguln adu> campad la I 
the car, alternating with hit wife} 
and mother-in-law, for two days] 
prior to the sale," ha said. I
- At 10 ajB. lotnomw a 16061 

Buick Spacial, four-door aad 
will ba sold f<]r 66A8 and than at I 
noon a 1683 Pontiac, four-door,] 
will be sold for 8 centa. j

No report of campere haa haanj 
noted at this time, it waa report- 
ad.

Befora eontinulng thslr mdrehj 
into town. Gsnnaa’s doughfy enw j 
proclaimed this will be the biggest I 
and beat of all Washington's | 
Birthday White Elephant Sales | 
erver.

"Thera will ba no better vsluee| 
in ail the state," they opined.

The band of marehant tradarsl 
are expected to eater towns, un-| 
noticed, lata this afternoon..

Some tiS the items to bo soldi 
includo a folding hrldfe table, I 
carpet eomplea. polo ahirts, all fOr 
$1 (each): auidren’s BMaa at 63 
cents; hats at 17 centa; tie clip 
and cuff links; a Reflaeto-Ute at| 
$1; and umbrellas at 77 cents.

iUm REMJIM  Vij 
ryHiMH 61.00'

4S>

WINDOWS TAXED
London—In 1607 the English im

posed a haavy annual tax on houeee 
with more than eix windows. Rath 
er than open their pocketbooka, 
many people bricked up their ex
tra windows. The law waa not 
repealed until 1081.

Local Stocks
by

Oobura A MNMMraek. hM. 
Bank Staeka

Bid Aak
Oenn. Bank and Trust

Co. .......................46H 01%
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Oo. 48% 46H
Fita lasaraaes CoansflOas

Aetna, Fire ........
Natlcnal Fire ........ 168 148
Ha^ord Fire . . . . . .  d8 08
Phoenix F ire .......... 87 60

Ufa aad ladeamMy taa Oaa. 
Aetna Casualty ....133 163
Aetna Ufe ........ ,.100H 104H
Conn. General........ 481 400
Hftd. Electric light 00 06
Traveiers  106 107

PabNe rtlllnm  
Comt. Light A Power Vm, 36H 
Hftd. Electric Light OdH 06% 
Hartford Gaa Co. ... 88 Bid
Soutbem New England
Telephone ..............  47 80

MaanfacMimc Oemnaalm 
Arrow, Hart, H ^  .. 59% 63%
Aaaoclated Spring .. 13% 14%
Bristol Braea.......... 6 11
Dunham Bush........  4% 5%
Em-Bart ..........   04% 06%
Fafnir Baarlng....... 80 88
Landers FTary Clsrfc 11 IS
N. B. Machine........31% 34%
North and Judd . , . . .  .10 18
Stanley W oriu........ 14% 10%
Veeder Root ........... 45% 48%

The ahova quotations ara.not to 
ba oonatmad as actual Bwrketi

.4if6oie W heat Gidna

Canberra —  Australia's 1960-01 
wheat crop.is expected to total 338,- 
000,000 buahela, an Increase of 48,- 
000,000 bushels from last year. Af
ter foreeeesble consumption and 
export, about 03,000,000 bushels 
are expected to he left as surplus.

a

S H e in w o ild  o n  B r id g e

Y o u ' l l  f i n d  a  “ W A S H I N G T O N ' S  B I R T H D A Y "  v a l u e  a t  o u r

OLDSMOBILE

Strike Shuts 3 
Major Airlines

(Ooattaaed frem Page One)

thousands of passengers have al
ready been inconvenienced by the 
walkout Of tho 6,800-membar 
F l i g h t  Ikiglneera International 
Union.

Airlina executivas aetimated that 
through last night travel plans for 
St least 138,000 persons hi metro
politan Naw York alone had hem 
diarupted. An estimated 700 flights 
affecting 88,000 persons wers can
celed in the area yastMday.

Trains, buses and the major air
lines untouched by the strike re
ported a mammoth flooding of re
quests for reservations.

Among the major slrUnea not 
struck srs United, Delta, Brsnlff, 
CspitsI, Northeast and Continent
al.

Ths six struck sirlinas already 
have laid off luora than -01,000 tt  
their woikera because of tho cur
tailed service. Losses in revenue 
and salaries approached the 68 
million a day mark.

Tbe walkout was being felt net 
only by the airlines but also by 
the eommtmities they serve. Espe
cially hard hit wars Caribbedn and 
Florida resort areas. Miami esti- 
msted its daily losses at 66 milUon.

Airline executlvee indicated-that 
total cessation of flights by the 
Itruek slriinee might force the 
hsn^ of the government in its at
tempts to end the snarl.

The englneetii are protestiiig a 
Fab. 6 decision of ths National 
Mediation Board ordsiing thsir 
union and ths Air Line Pilot’a Aa- 
soclstion at United Airlines to vots 
for a single Union ss bargaining 
agent for both.

-Pilots are in the majority and 
I the engineers say they fear the 
ruling might mean eventual death 
for their own union. The engineers 
have asked a ebngressionsl invest! 
gstion of the mediation board's 

I decision.
All of Unltsd’s anginsara are

Uot-trelned and some belong to
oth unions Thla la net trus of ths 

I other airlines.

O U A U  A O ^ B *  < 
NOBMiU. EHHAKI 
By AlfMi tkethWbM

Dc«'t rely* on ifaveroWe hre^s 
UBlSM there's no ether hope for 
the contract. Make aUowenoe for 
the normal waye that suits brsal^

South ruffs the eecmid diamond 
and must prmrida against tho loss 
of two heart tricks tines he has 
alreaify lost a diamond and is sure 
to loeo a club.

It would ba fooUeh to draw 
trumpa relying on a 3-3 braak of 
the four missing trumps. This 
would give an opponent the 
chance to lead a thlra trump to 
remova the last trump from dum
my.

It would bs equally foolish to 
cash the top hearts and giva up a 
heart, relying on a 3-8 break of 
the six miasmg hearte. Tho 4-3 
break is far more likely.

Good Timing Needed 
There is more than one way to 

make the hand as the cards lie, 
but South cannot see the hands of 
ths defenders and should there
fore ' provide against all likely 
combinations.

Ths corraet line of play is to 
load out one top trump aad then 
lead a low heart 

Suppoae a diamond comes back 
(as good a defense as any) and 
South ruffs South now draws an
other round of trumps, hoping for 
a 3-3 break. When trumps fall to 
break, South leads out his top 
hearts, hoping for a 8-3 break in 
hearts.

As it happens, both suits break 
unevenly. South is still aafe, how
ever, ainee the opponent with long 
hearta also has the last missing 
trump. South cashes his top 
hearta ssfaly and ruffs hie last 
dealt in dummy. The rest is easy.

South could make the contract 
as the cerde lie by taking mie 
tnimp and then leading out three 
rounds of hearts. He can then ruff 
his last heart in dummy. HUb line 
qf play would fail, however, If 
hearta were 4-3 and trumpa broke 
evenly. The player with long 
hearts could lead the fourth heart, 
and his partner would over-ruff 
dummy.

Daily (taeatioB
As dsaler. you held; Spsdsa— 

10 9 7; Hearts—G J 6 0; Diamonds 
A K 8; cauho—K J 9. What do 

you ssyT -> —
Answer: Bid eae club or one 

diamond. The hand is too strong

f i'J i
t  10 7 .

t l 0 3

FOAMMIRWR
m d V fO O O

5% DISDOUNT 
DASH M i DARRY

I C o u p l e  t o  S h o w  

S l i d e s  of T o u r

Mr. and Mn. Jamaa Wright, 69 
I N. Elm St, will tiiaw aUto and 
discuss to the pubiie their trip to 
ths British Isles tomorrow at 7:60 
pm. at the Salvation Army Clta- I del.

The couple -visited North Ire- 
I land, and England on q six-weeka 
guldsd tour last summar.

Rafreahments will be aerved by 
I Mias Eolith Jackson and Mn. 
Thomas J. Ruaaell after the pro
gram.

vvMSinnyiww s w m iav y
i t  S T fC IA L S  i t  

W iO fI fS O A Y  O N L Y !

SO U TH G U N  FRIED 

C M C K B I

95c

to pass, aad aa opentaff bM of ona 
heart would leave you ombarraas- 
ed for a rebld of pkrtaer reapmd- 
ed in cliiba or diamonds. If your- 
partnership plays the Kaplia- 
ilheinwold System, you would- 
open with 1 NT, showing-13 to 
14 points with balsncsd distribu
tion.
(Copyright 1601, General Features 

Corp.)
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Start* Tom orrow!

BinH TOMIOn 
" t  WwM« •! OaDIver” e:aM:4l 
“Tanas KacaUicsBt’’ S:U

Temorrew aad Iknrs.— 6̂ FJd.
Special Kids SImw 

FTea Olasaes To See Ths Ohsat!

I- ‘TV) Lena 
Eaaget*’

Admleelon Every eae SOe

^  3 NT
Vm * .
AB

I— ♦  S

Hartford, Feb. 81 MU to 
cemst news reportora from ecn- 

proeeodinga for rafuaiag to
-------  * ■-'•-rmation won

ibUc htaring
div^o aourcee of information won 
littie aupport at a pabUc htaring 
before the General Assembly’s 
Judiciary Committse yesterday.

Similar bills died tai committee 
after they wen heavily opposed 
by news groups two years ago. Op- 
punents said at that Um# that ths 
bills wars not needed:

S 1 A N 1. L V W A N i

MATINEE WEDNilSDAT
Daon Open At U H t AM. 
Shewn At U:B0 ani SdM

Opera tenlgU at S:18 
U M  no pctlaAaBMo Of

Dm  to 
ero win 
rlia Feaelly

EXTRA: "TOY TDOLe BS"

GRAND OPERA
Tonight— Ono Perfom aneo Only— 8:1B

VHIM'S limnorid ̂
"IL  TROVATORE"

With ENZO MA80HEBINI— 
Onhsetra aad Oherao of tin Eeaei Opera 

Plus These MaMeal Qenu!
. Overtan: Stranes' The Blna Daanbe" aad 

Seimheti's "Unflniehed Symphony”

ADBH88ION fLOO EACH OPEBA
____Sdiedalo of Benulaiag Opera:
FEB. 3St“T 4A FOBZA Dia. DESITNO*

STATE

WHh spaghetti, 
aalad aad eeffOa.

OAK GRILL
OMI ST.. MANOHESTEB

LITTLE raEATBB OF MANGHE8TBB' 
P8BSBNT8

BUS STOP
By HGLUAM INOE 

DIBBOtED BY A. WILUAM ASTLEY

F r id a y , S a t u r d a y --M a K h 3 -4  

BOWERS SCHOOL ^
8:S0 P.M .~.TICKETB il.0 0

P P H H H H IH . . .  _ . 0 ^ i a i i

-a* » - r«
OSM I

OrOOHPOBATBD

;  j w e B f r n s T .  

M l W I1 4 4

D o n ' t  m i o s  t h e  d l e p l e y l

T h e r e ' s  a ' 6 1  G ^ L b D S  

f o r  e v e r y o n e  I

Make a date today . .  . with your family and 
firiendo. . .  to viait our showroom during the gala 
Waohington’a Birthday Open Houao Colobra- 
tionl You’re invitod to take a denKmitratkm 
drive in the new Oldm ohile o f your ehelM  
. . .  ready and waiting for 3rou to aae and drivel

jy i? J X J g i? S iig S ^ k A !g W g B i»l!L 6 i0 «i8 M

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc. f l l  W est CoBter S t , Mandiastor, C o n .

MOseadafiehn 
ĥaaTs enastMee 
‘ srthsnaMyi

A N  A l l
MMOMOO
4M6SIM«IJS4-Mr.
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*Vinlehed In a brilliant om y offdlstinguiahm a profiled:rww end. Sweeping* abruptly uj 
ward to cap the rear fenden,

Magic-Mirror acryUo lacquer 
eolon, the 1601 Pontlacs ate offer
ed in 15 different body etylee, com
prising the'BonnevUle, Star Chief, 
Ventura and Catalina lerlee,.

Tha : new PonUaos are lower, 
Ohorter and.narrowert yet actual 
pasaenger compartment epace has 
iMen increased. Pofltise’e fsmoue 
wide ttaok deelgn, pnvalllng in 
eadi seriea, is proportionately in 
cresaed. Also important among the 
ear*e completely new engineering 
featurqp is a-new perimeter frame, 
new front end rear suspenelon sys
tems and a lighter, more effleient 
VS engine.

Accentuating the wide, low front 
end appearance la an expansive 
hood, channeled on eit'Ker aide of 
Its centerline, which tapers for
ward with narrow fenders to meet 
a' dominant twin grille of three di
mensional design. Each grille 
houees dual head-lamps and an 
impressive two-bar type wrap 
suround bumper adds further pro
minence to the front end design.

A  uni^e bumper design, attrac
tively integrated with the body.

bumper ffames a low, roarwaifi 
slanUiur trunk lid and a narrow 
pSjMl containing' tail lamps and 
Fontlac or series nme.

Curoing- ptllani framtog a geii- 
erous VisU-Pmu»ramlo wlndshUld 
combine with the Aarper lines of 
tho side windows sndjwkish, slim
line ro<ff to create, »  new- custom 
sppeM. The new design eliminates 
the windshield homer extension on 
all models and tl\e triangular rear 
side window on four-door aedaiu.

Brilliant, highly durable acrylic 
'AcqueCiilniHies are avsdlable in 15 
solid color and 57 two-tone com
binations. Harmonizing vrith ex
terior colors are 88 interior trim 
combinatione in beautiful Jewel- 
tone Morroklde, nylon faced and 
wool pattern cloths, and genuine 
leather,

Paul Dodge Pontiac at 878 Main 
8t is the Pontiac dealer for Man
chester.

OU> BCUEBS LEFT MARKS 
Singapore — 'The Malayan Pen

insula c l^ of Malacca haa been

P A o a  n m t t ’

Ford Falcon

ruled at various timea by the Chi
nese, Portuguese, Dutch, British 
and Japanese. The Dutch town 
halL buUt about 1650, le still there, 
aa is the Portuguese-built Church 
of St Paul, built in 1531.

F o r d  C h a n g e s  jM e a n  

F e w e r  S e r v ic e  S t o p s
The 1901 Ford has a completely^Country Sedan and optlonM on

I T Pontiac

T e e n -a g e  G ir l s  E n j o y  

T r y in g  N e w  H a ir d o s

By ALICIA HART 
 ̂ ’ Nerwapnper Enterprise Asn.

When a, teen-ager hse a girl 
friend ovir far the evenings, 
qhancessot# 1 ^ 4 »«n  vttl Urto 
On amatout beauty salon, por girls 
eidey trying out new hair, styles. 
It’e fun-to(&va a friend around to 
eonunent 4a the resulU.

"How eixmld I wear my hair? 
Xi a qwaeon,.that comes up fre- 
qently,. And although volumes of 
advice can he found on this sub
ject, the best possible answer„.is 
jtoat the hair should be a frame 
forthefaCe.

The moat Important‘function of 
II good hair do li to draw attention 
from your less attractive features, 
ifo stand in frenVof a ntirror, pull

^your hair staright back and take a 
good look at your face.

If it is a perfect oval, how lucky 
you arel You can -wear any hair
style you chooee, provided it’s in 
*oportlon to your features and 
height For instaflee, If you’re 
i^ort, no matter how oval your 
facer, you'd look absurd in a big, 
fluffy coiffure'.

To create the oval effect a round 
face must be lengthened end alend- 
erized. A medlura-to-long hairdo, 
with- ̂ ooth alee Widd curls at the 
ends oifly will do the trick. Soft 
bangs will conceal the' rouhdneas

The 'girl with 0 square face 
should add height above her fore
head and wear large,wives Around 
her face^or a softenmg effect Her 
hair should never'ba cut tp the

jawltod’, but either above or be
low that point

If your forenead is narrow, then 
short, fluffy bangs are a good way 
to add width..

No matter how pretty your hair
do, it won’t be attractive if your 
hair is not healthy and clean. So 
remember your daily brushing and 
frequent shampooing.

Before wastong, brush' your hair 
for at least two minutes, starting 
at the scalp and working towards 
ths ends. Wash it in comfortably 
hot water aiul lather well, maoaag- 
Ing the-suds into your scalp with 
the ends of your fingers. Rlnee with 
warm water and lather again. Then 
rin^ until your heir squeaks clean.

Host of me new .hair styles are 
best set with large plastic rollers 
to achieve the neceasaty fullness. 
Thy .wiqd up quickly, too, so that 
you can set your hair in just s few 
minutes.

And after your shampoo and 
hair styling semion, remember to 
suds your comb, brush afid plastic 
rollers. There's no sense In trans- 
fetring grime to youf freshly 
washed hair.

new, fresh appearance in the clas
sic Ford tradition of straight-line 
design, new dimensions—nearly 
four nches shorter and two Inches 
narrower than in I960—for greater 
maneuverability, and major en- 
, peering improvementa such as 
: 10,000-mile lubrication, that will 
result in lower maintenance costs 
and more carefree operation.

The 1061 Ford passenger cars 
carry a written dealer warranty 
extended to 12,000 miles or one full 
year, whichever comes first. Ford 
Motor Co. was first to aimounce 
the extended warranty period.

Among the engineering and de
sign improvements in the 1961 Ford 
which make it “a car that virtual
ly takes care of Itself' are:

1. A new grease and lubrication 
system that extends the normal 
chassla lubrication Interval to 30,- 
000 miles.

2. New, heavier brakes that ad
just tlmmselves.

8. Specially processed underbody 
parts. Including galvanized body 
panels below the doors, that resist 
rust and corrosion.

4. Alumnized mufflers that are 
double-wTapped for three times 
normal life.

8. A-250 per cent increase in the 
thickness of anodizing on alum
inum surfaces for brighter, longer- 
lasting grille, headlamp and tail 
lamp trim. ^

These features, plus Ford’s Dia
mond Lustre finishes that never 
need taxing and the FuU-Flow oil 
filtering system that permits a 
4,000-mile oil ch ange  interval, 
mean fewer Inconvenient service 
stops and more savings with the 
new Fords.

The new Ford line consists of 16 
models in four series — Fslrlane, 
Fairlane 500, Galsxie and station 
wagons. Added to the line are are 
two new models, a Galaxie Club 
Victoria (two-door hardtop) and a 
six-passenger Country Squire sta. 
tion wagon.

All six station wagon models 
have a new. roll-down rear window 
in the Uilgate. The tallage itself is 
is seven inches wider than in 1960. 
A power operated rear window is 
standard on the Country Squire 
models and the nine-passenger

others.
Ford's new 890-cublc-lnch 

Thunderbird Special V-8 engine is 
designed for effortless performance. 
The Thunderbird 352 Sepcial and 
the Thunderbird 292 V8’a as well 
aa the Mileage Maker are de
signed to deliver greater toonomy 
on regular grade fuels. '

Dillon Sales and Service, 319 
Main St., Is' the Ford dealer in 
Manchester. ,

^Iks Set Dinner 
To Aid Hospital

All proceeds from a venison din. 
ner to be sponsored by Manchester 
Lodge of Elks on Saturday will be 
contributed to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children.

Paul Gagne is chairman of the 
eveut to be held at the Elks Lodge 
on Bissell St. Tickets may be ob
tained from, the club steward.

Elks throughout Connecticut have 
contributed generously to this fund 
for many years, according to El
more Anderson, exalted ruler of 
Manchester Lodge. Last year, the 
Elks of the state gave $4,000 for 
structural changes, and $5,500 for 
piped in oxygen for the recovery 
room at the Newington hospital 
The recovery room was also pro- 
-vided by the Coimecticut Elks As
sociation.
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LECTRONICS
•HAROS, INC.

N/C/E it a mutual fund invastlng for poi- 
tibia long-term growth.
N/C/E accumulation plant art tvailabit 
for tt little It,$40. down end $201 month 
upto$10007M^h.
N/C/E plant are available with or without 
low cost group creditor life Insurance 

fer tree llUnbiri (pmpeetus) writei

Bniea Vanderbrook
Phone BH 8-4288

BENYX, FIELD A 00„ too. 
Manchester, Conn.

78 Monntsin Road, Res.

U m ’81 (ibsvy lov» to go beesuae it goes m  walL 
R un  along pavements Kke a happy tabby. Takw 
nogh roads id stride and ail roads in style.

Just why.does «  Jet-smooth (3»evy treat tiden 
•• nyaily aa tha higdHtficed huury can? It ail 
■gum about throogdi a'dehgfatful blend of .Foil Con 
snspensioni preeision-balaneed wheels, unique 
ahaaria cuahioning, and a aupetb Body Iqr Fisher 
hmlated to hush away road sounds. AO this adds

fmititls iJker Stian—Jtl iwaatt SWMitr PM rfpsb Oi luxwt «sr» <* •wrfftliif M  prim

up to leas sway, teea jounce, lees dip, leas dive, leea 
t ^  leas noiae, leaa. . .  weO you name it

Now combine this Jet-amoot]|-ride Vrith conven
iences to pamper you and roomineea to relax in. 
A<id a full measure o f quiet good looks. VoUh, 
you’ve got Chevy’s formula.

And the proof is in the riding. When you sample 
a Jetamooth Chevy i t  your Chevrolet dealer’s we 
think you’ll find it just to y o v  taste.

Window Shades
Modt to Ordtr

ALSO '
VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rqUers In 
nad nave S5o per ahade.

ftfo»

. See the cirov Chevy C orro iro , end-  the new  C orvette  d a rin g
, your B tilhdriied 'Chevrolet deeleyo 0pen  flTouoe/,

^ ■': •

GARTlIl CHEVROLET COMPANY, Ine:
1229 iSTREBT  ̂MiU^CHBSTRR, C O N N .-^  9-5288
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OPEK WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY TILL 9

0M6INAUY 1.W

Girls’ Stretch TIGHTS

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
 ̂ 728 M A IN  BT. 
PH O N E  M I 9-4501

1.00
Non-run, seamless nylon stretch tights. 
For sport, school and dress!" Sizes 3 to 
6x, 7 to 10 and 12 to 14.

ORIG. 4.98 to 7.98 GMLS* Old

PRnEEN  SWEATERS

O RIG INAU Y 19.98, to 49.98

GIRLS’ COATS

Now Y2 Price
W arm ly lined coats and coat sets. A ll 
reduced from  our regular stock! Coats 
and slack sets in sizes 3 to 6x, coats in 
sizes 7 to 14 in the group.

ORIGw S.98 to  7.98 G IR LS ' and

PRETEEN SKIRTS

2.99
A  select group from  one "of our fine 
makers! ^ a id s ! Solids! Slim, pleated 
and bohffa iit styles. Girls’ 7 to 14 and 
preteen 8 to  14.

Wools, orlons, bulkies, novelty styles. 
Girls’ sizes 7 to 14, preteen sizes 8 to 
14 and teen 34 to 40.

O R IG IN A LLY  4.98 and S.98

GIRLS’ SLACK SETS

C o r d u r o y s ;  Poplinst Wool-plaids’l 
Checks! Solids! Some flapnel lined! A ll 
"With matching shirts. Sizes S to  14.

ORIG. 10J98 to 19v98 TOTS' and

GIRLY SNO M IT S

5.00
Famous make nylons and poplins, pile 
lined and quilt lined. Toddler boys’ and 
girls ' 2 to 4 ; g irls ’ sizes 8 to 6.

ORflGINALLY 3.96 to 5.98

BOYS’ SLACKS

1.99
Polished edttons, cords. Scotch-grain, 
wash *n wear flannels, sizes 6 to 16 in 
continental or iv y  styles in the group.

’ ORIGINALLY 17.98

BOYS’ZiP-OUT COATS

5.00
Water-repellent/ iridescent poplins In 
solid colors and checks. Luxurious 
orlon-pile zip-out lining. Sizes 6, 8 and 
12.

ORIGINALLY 4.98 to 7.98

GIRLS’ DRESSES

O RIG IN AU Y 10.98 to 14.98

BOYS’ SPORT GOATS

5.99
Fine wool stripes, checks, plaids, 8- 
button styles, center vent, fu lly  lined, 
new spring colors. Sizes 4 to 12.

O RIG IN AU Y 2.98

BOYS’Z-Pe. PAJAMAS

1.69
Famous make flannel ski pajamas. 
Shrink resistant, assorted colors, sizes 
4 to 16. Buy 3 fo r  5.00.

VALUES UP TO  4.98

CRAZY TABLE

2

1.00
Lim ited quantity! 89 only! Dacron and 
cotton shirt waist dresses; some slight
ly  soiled from  handling. Broken sizes 8 
to 6x and 7 to 14. '

Slacks! Jerseys! Pajamas?
Skirts! Jeans! Sweatyst W g iM to l 
Shirts! Gloves! Hats an^ C a i^  
ed quantities sizes I FRatRfBC
values!

N O  M A IL  OR  PH O N E  ORDERS, P LE A SB I
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R e ttr e m e n t :
Happy Time*

By M*<M» —

O M oM bile F85

Many Design Changes 
In 1961 Oldsmobile,. . -j -»~***

TiM 1961 OldcmobUe DyBamlc^ram m M. "H«ad room i* increued.
:fr«. Sopar ar« and tra In U  a f- 

-J m n t  nodala tocotpoimte tly 
• fraataat ehaarea in at7Ui« and 
" tU T  to ta introdnoad tqr toa dl- 
^̂ irtakm in many yaam, aceordinc 

^ a t o  Jack F. Woifram, rlca preaidcnt 
«'«r Ganaral Koton and ganena 
'̂ jaanagar oC CMdamobiia.
^  ♦■aiTaddItiiin to their complataiy 
'panr, fnah and diatlnetiTa look.
M W j deaigti changaa tor .

comfort  har« been made to 
*—«■!■» tiw SFa and 9Va 
,‘drB6tie than ever before/'

the cam .are mndh eaaier to gat in 
and out of. and aeating comfort 
ia graatly iaoproved.

"Ihia. together with nmny me
chanical advancementa. makaa the 
M*a and 9S's the moat alert, beat 
performing, omat comfortable and 
amootheat riding and handling 
care in the dlviaion'a Matory.̂  be 
declared.

‘'OMamobila'a market haa been 
widened— ŵe are no Icmger fenced 
ia by price claaa,’* Wolfram aaid. 
“Our new Dynamic 88'a. Super 

Wolf- 98‘a and 98'a will pleaae the many,

many people who need, want and 
are accustomed to the beauty, 
comfort; utility and preatlge of 
a full-aim Oldsmobile.

' “The smaller F85. Oldamobile’s 
entry in the low-price field.” he 
continued, “will attract the many, 
many people who have always 
wanted an OldamobUe but never 
thought they could afford one— 
up until now."

Highlighting the styling motif, 
the acuiptured sides of the Dy
namic 88, Super 88 and 98 sweep 
back from the distinctive, alert- 
looking front end. with the pro
file tapering at the rear—styling 
that is unmistakably Oldsmobile. 
Excluding convertibles, a total of
right different roof deaigiu 
featured on the various models 
within the three aeries.

'T'ou can see the new Oldamo- 
blles at Manchester Motor Sales, 
412 W. Center S t

VaeM  WMrti
Far Aglag M

“Active hob 
fnnsrala o f thair UBa, retired hue-
batMta."

Dalagataa to ths rassnt Whits 
Houaa Oontoranoe on Aging hsard 
this from Dr. Gaoiga K. Bnniir 
who thlnke weanan ara a lot luek- 
lar than man when It eorjaee to the 
present cuetoaM on wertt 

Dr. Bueh, prpf eeaor of 
diM at Tulaiia uhieerrity. i 
out that the ahvay»«t-liaad work 
in a heaM ia o f anch a natne 
the honaewlfe can contimM vnth 
household duties until her beajth 
faSa atanost oonmlataly.

'Sha caa worit MMrriy 
vary ths>phyaiedl had to nw  
capabOltlaB and OhMe o f haalth at 
ths momant," Dr. Burch aaid. 
Ilowever. tha woijt ia atwaya 

there as a atlmufaia to kaep bar 
constantly activa, even in her old 
ege."

Dr. Burch urged strongly that 
doctora. not mnployars, dedda 
whether a man should aUy 
tha job.

“It is difficult, if not Impomiblo. 
to Justify firing a normal, vigor
ous hsalthy man o f 86 
becaum of a general rule of man 
datory retirement," Dr. Burch
Mid.

The doctor brilevea tha beat 
tonic tor mind and body la useful 
productiva and appreeiatad work. 
He thinke tbe medical prOfaerion 
ia well aUe to Judge the 
capacity and tha work needs of 
man.

“Work la praacrBtad for pattanta 
by the beet phyriciana with t ^  
same therapeutic aspectatloha aa 
tor tha most potent drugs given 
orally or by naadle," Dr. Burch 
aaid. "Work stimulatee n«*n 
physiologie functions, keeps him

■alive* and active and 
to oveniOBie bettor Om
tortoa ef -igtot 
tiMi to Brpduee btrefby eaffi 
terieeetioh.̂

Dr. Burch thWto m-rrnr-am 
_jeuld have ftee oho^ db to 
whether they are to on the 
oh or letirri-at least on a yeai« 
o-yobr- banla
"no  wnrkor to weU oe too oui- 
egrer may want to obUto an 

Inventory of the emptoyok boalth 
to leant if work la adviauMa,” Dr. 
Burrii said. ‘Tf than axe no dia- 
tuihancas in hla mantot or phyoi- 
cal hoaltli. the worker ahouM bo 
oDoaied and onooureged to go on 
working without penalty.

"If ha'wanU to rating tha ptn- 
n •OhouM not oidy ba allowad to 

do ao, but dbouid ba halpad and 
inatruetod in detail aa to how ha 
may bsst uaa his time to aeUave 
a 1 ^ .  haaMhy and ham>y Ufa In 
hla ramalning years.

'All too oftiu. rid aasn rnsiely 
welt (or death and avan opseulato 
on the nstnn of Its occnrrsacs.''

um ii
Get the buy o f your lifetime at our

WHSHIUeiONiS BUnUDW 
R M IB iat SAIEIII

TtMfi

Q—I aaa a widoar, sga T8. MJr 
husband worked for a onaaiauiy 
from 1916 to 199r. In IMS ha died 
of haart troUUe. Plaase inform 

If I  can quali^ for aodal aa- 
cnrity under tha nekr rules.—A. K.

A—To maka you eUglbla for 
aodaii saourity, jrour husband 
would havo had to work 1% rean 
after lOM.

(AH rights reserved, 
Newspaper rntarpetoa Aaua.)

City Hall to Branch
San Antonio — Broneh Oty 

HsUs, each with district haa»- 
quartora for garbage and aower 
service. City inepecton, and pub- 
Ue health nureee, are to open soon 
in San Antonio. Later police and 
firs district rificisls and tax ss- 

■sors ami collectors will also 
move In.
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jtOaatlaned from Page Oos)
__other billa on tha lA-polnt

Us^vtore;
• aiqpport and control 
for feed gtalna.
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ChbTrolet

Chevrolet Adds Eight 
To Corvair Family

A  brilliant aalaetion of one o f f  unchanged 
the most venatUe Unea of pas- 
amgor and commorclal cars over 
offered by a manufacturw have 
been booked for Chevrolet ahour- 
rooma on Wariiingtian's Birthday, 

hi Manebaatar. thaar can be 
seen at Oerter OMVirist at Main 
S t and Charter Oak S t 

Ranging from rigM IM t addl'
Uons to Um rear-powered Corvair 
family to more .luxurious Im pslu 
and a rs-otylod Oorvette, ths cus
tomer win find ah almost inex- 
haustlblq array o f (ffiriesB.

In amnmaiyi the .1981 Chono- 
lot serloa Ineludo:

Corvair —> S u b i t a n t f a l l y

in mechanics and ap- 
psarance from its Introducto^ 
model. Interest In the Corvair haa 
beto stimulated by etatlon'wag- 
one, a novel sports wagon, p  four- 
door and three commercial
units which extend the bonefite of 
easy manoiivetaMUty and fine rid
ing quaUtles to the oommercisl 
Arid. Unique loading arrmage- 
tnonts match the pioneering eplnt 
<Sf •ngtnsertng innovationi which 
have proved so .practical in the 
amaU. car field.

Standard Chevrolet—A  com
plete body restyling, ^ th  fca- 
pbaria cn amoott^ flowing Unto 
that the flat "wlnga”  of

roar quarters. All modola are 
sUghUy shorter and narrower and 
structurally modified to make en
trance and trunk loading oaaisr.

Standard Truck — ReflnamenU 
in torsion bar, indapoadent sus
pension. which haa been hallsd as 
tbe greatest advanoee in truck 
riding comfort In a number of 
ysarsL Exponeiona of uiodels eover 
three now four-wiiaol <drivei, a 
new, more con»poct Step-Van and 
additional optlono In tbo UT-Inch, 
half-ton seftoo.

HAU FOU RENT
S w a 'm e e S ig k S lIi^ ^
on faelStlis. Largs encleood 
parking let

InoBirB UHNMnioR H d l
{4 OOLWAV BnUOET

T S L .M I»«1M
BaS-M N AKoPtBJL

pro- 
minimum

-----aid to odueatkm. '
ilth care for the egad wider 

...... security.
Aid for college education.
Aid for medical education and 

tasearch.
Federal support for expansion 

o f oortimunlty heaith facUttieo.
Extension of the Ctovam ment 

Itoorganisatlon A ct
^tlfloation of U.S. affiliation 

with tbe Organisation for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Dovalop- 
mant

Creation of 69 new federal 
Judgaahipe. '

Betahlishment of an office of 
IntemaUonal travel.

Bkudng of restriclona on trade 
with Iron Curtain countries.

Senate Democratic leader Mika 
Mansdeld of Montana said ( he 
a g x ^  With Rayburn that Oon-
greea is moving aa rapldty aa could 
be exptoted—more rapidly, he add
ed, than new congreases have 
moved In recent hlstmy.

The Democratic leader called 
Senate Committee chairmen to a 
meeting later in the day to map 
a program for “adequate and 
prompt consideration” of the Ken̂  
nedy program by the Senate.

He noted that the senate had 
passed on a voice vote yesterday a 
Bill to set up a United States 
travel aerrice to lure foreign tour
ists to this country.

The bin would authorise the 
government to spwid 15 million the 
first year Ion active travel propio- 
tlon. The measure Is aimed at 
reducing gold outflow. American 
tourists ^ent $1.2 billion more 
abroad last year than foreign tour 
lets spent In the United States.

Ccngresstonal movement was 
developing on these major items:

1. Education — In tbe House, 
Speaker Rayburn gave a go-abead 
signal to the federal aid to educa
tion program the President sent 
to Coag(ta  yeaterday.

Rayburn, who oppose federal as- 
sletanoeLfc^ payment of teachers’ 
salarlea, Bead he would not “reslat” 
House qOqidderation of a measure 
contaln^g both this provision and 
federal kid for classroom conatrue- 
tlon. i ,

Noting' that the Kennedy pro
gram would turn over federal 
grants to atates to use for salaries 
or construction as they see fit, 
Rayburn Commented:

“They Bmra mellowed it a little.” 
House education subcommittees 

planned simultaneous hearings, 
"'probably starting this week, on um 

school and college aeetlons of the 
|5.7 bUlinn program.

The nWasrie Includes a 12.3 bil
lion. S«]nar program of grants to 
the state for classroom building 
and/or laiaing teachers’ salaries, 
a 1577.8 million, 5-year program 
of college scholarships, and l<mg 
range l<£m prog^wns to provide 
|1.S button for eottee dormitory 
cmutnimon and |1A bUUon for 
buUdin^ other coUege facilities.

Manslleld said toe Senate wUl 
go rigM ahead with {Mreliminary 
actlm. jpn the education program. 
Sen. Vlfiome Morse, D-Ore., ssld 
he hoped a Senate labor suboom- 
m ltte  Icould start hearings next 
week qta the proposal.

2. Emergency unemployment 
rid nnmrian—The House Waya 
and Moene Committee s ta ^  
cloaed^ter seasioos aimed at get
ting alblU In shape fur Houae ac
tion iste this week or early next 
A conipromlse on toe financing 
reportfiriy smoothed the way for 
agreement on benefit extension

be exi

^  f o r
^  Chopping CoM W f/Boeo

MambUrCkuk
Custom 4-Door Seim, 6 or V-$

all
but 2 In New England 

 ̂ because

YOU SAVE A V tiB A eT 8212* to  tU rt with. Y ou  get ths 
best o f  both : big w  room  and perform ance, com pact 
car econom y and handling caw . In  fact. Rambler r ife n  
more com fort for lix  6-footert than any car in the old 
"low -priced”  field.

Y ou  get long-lasting trouble-free operation, too , thanks 
to  through-and-through Rambler Excellence—Ceramic- 
Arm ored muffler and tailpipe u v e  muffler rej^lacementy' 
. , .  exclusive D eep-D ip rustprodfing fights rust longest 
. . .  rattle-free S in ^ U n it construction. . .  PLUS dozens 
o f  other important, basic advances.
•frkt eomforlsto hosed em moo»ifoewerf.soit*sle^oelory-4tnrtre4 
frtees for hwett-prlced 4-4oor sedoiu-̂ JUumkr Ckssk rs, the oU 
••hw-prlttî  fitU,

RAMBUR EXGEUBICE COSIS HUNDREDS lESS!

Aatoassador V-8 by RaaMer-rtrCasiom Croee Coun
try StatteiB Wagon. The high-performance luxury com
pact, 2S0 horsepower gives superb responw. Compact for 
easy parking and haMltng.

tsrie Serim IMm }-Omi 

mm CRM) BllMr «Mi H <**>■

W e New Englanders are fam but for knowing solid value 
when we see it. That's why, in New  Enghuid, tales o f  
R am bler-the car that started the trend to  com pacts— 
have more than tripled in the past 3 years!

N ow —to celebrate Ram bler's record-breaking suooeas, 
w e're offering terrific buys on  '61 Ram blert at our Spedal 
W ashington's Birthday Success Sale. D rive your present 
car in today and take home a beautiful, new, troiible-fim  
Rambler , . .  p lu s b ig ta v litg sl ' '1 ^

If Ranibler Fibniary d iliviriis  riic h  43,761 ir  i i r i ,  
Ranblar Fibruary bnyers will sbari R a ib lir’ i  Pragnss

Yes—that's what it ukes to reach the next bond payment level 
In Rambler's Customer Progress Sharing Program. Already, 
34,324 U.S. Savings Bonds have been sent to December buyers. 
But because this program is cumulative and retroactive, current 
buyeri can receive bonds if Ftoruaiy deliveries total43,769can.

Thus if  enough people biqf Ramblers and influence others to 
buy Ramblera, th^ will share in Rambter's success proportion^ 
aiely to volume. So the resultt are in your hands. Join us in put
ting the national spotlight on the necessity fqr sharing eoonomie 
progtera with ALL consumen iflhe whole nation U to prosper.

RAM BLER-thi n«w worid stindird Of wcAliiMi
. ' n.-.

Come Save Today at Our OPEN HOUSE! Share in Rambler's Success!!!

fBM. OptHBlf liRripMli IraMpBrtA*
per month

^ t il toe House aeU before It ev«n 
holds beeringa cm toe proposal.

8. Aid for depressed areas — 
Manafleld said ha erqracta to bring 
a MU for the -aid of depressed 
kreas before tbe Senate next week.

Sen. Paul Douglas. D-UL. said a
banUng subootainltte' he head* 
vriU wind UP bearings on tbe meas
ure wlto. teetimony- n « t  Tueeday 
from Secretary of. C o m m e r c e  
laitoer H. Hodges, Secretary Of 
Labor Artbur J. Cfoldberg and 
Secretary of Agriculture OrvtUe 
L. Freeman. . ,

Bqt Dpujglaa said be couldnft 
predict When Ctoalrman A. WUUs 
tobertaon, D-Va , who la unen- 
touslaBtle about the m e a s u r e ,  
would CaU tor fnj|l conunltte ac
tion.' I , ■

A spokesman for toe corree_ 
ponding Houae committee arid 
ilearingk pfobably will start with
in a week.

■me MU was Introduced early In 
toe Senate and a companion meas
ure went Into the House yesterday. 
It would set up a 8800 million re
volving fund for loans to help 
communities expand or attract in
dustry and additional millions for 
retraining of workers, construc
tion of public utilities and plan
ning.

4. Social security — Also intro
duced yesterday In toe Houae was 
toe administration bill to' provide 
optional social security retlranent 
for men at 82, higher minimum

and widows' payments and easing 
of requirements for coming under 
the old age ineurance and dls- 
ablUty retirement provisions. The 
cost would be an additional of 
I'p er cent tax on employer and 
employe.

K eim ^has aaked these ch a im  
be put into effect by April I. 'The 
Ways and M e a n s  committee 
planned to consider the MU after 
riniAihg work on the unrinploy- 
ment measure.

5. Minimum wage Increase — a 
House labor subcommittee plana to 
oomplete hearings today on the 
administration proposal to Increase 
the minimum by stages from tbe
preeent $1 to 81.25 an hour and 
bring additional miUlons' of

vO, UAffiaW laMffi a/riwee
progreae so far with houalng 
social security - supported

________ _______  em
ployes under wage-hour coverage. 
Mansfield arid he expects decisive 
action today by Senate eubcom- 
mlttee on toe eama measure.

Of toe legislative measures 
Kennedy recommended for high 
priority action, there has been 
leaat pr
and sc---- ------------ ,
health care for toe aged.

Democratic etrateguts apparent
ly Intoid to defer action on too [ 
medical care blU In hopes o^wln-. 
nlng over enough Ways and Means 
Committee members to avoid toe 
fatal setback similar legislation | 
met In that commltt e last year.

Admlniatratlon recommendations 
for an over-all housing program 
still are being put together.

Congreas Asked Rags
Waahlngtcm —» When George 

Washington was Presldont, paper I 
became so scarce In toe Imited 
State that Cbngreea appealed to 
housewlveB to save rags for manu
facturing paper. At present toe an- 
nual paper. consumption. In toe 
United SUtee la about 488 pounds 
per person.

Miss Daunt Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Miae Marianne Daunt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daunt, 
108 Walker S t, was feted at a 
mlaceUaneous ehower tecentiy at 
the ttome of Mrs. Roland Ouellette 
and her daughter, Mies Boimie Lee 
Wymah, 18 Deerfield Dr.

iPlfty guests were present at toe 
shower, which was foUowed by a 
hot buffet.

Decorations were In a Valentine 
motif of red hearts and white wed- 
dlng bells.

Miss Daunt will be married to

Donald Judson, eon of Mrs. Frank 
Johnaen of Bast Hartford and toe 
late WUbur Judson, on June 3 at 
S t James’ Church.

AL Women List 
Coming Events

U m Americenlem essay contest, 
sponsored by the Americhn Legion 
Auxiliary, will be held again tola 
year In Manchester schools, ac
cording to Mrs. ’Theodore FriX' 

Americanism chairman.
She made the announcement last 

n i^ t at a meeting of toe auxiliary 
in tlM Legion Home.

Plane were also made to send

two high school Jtmior girls to 
Girls' State at toe University of 
Connecticut In June.

Members will attend tbe 87th an
niversary dinner of toe American 
Legion on March 11 at 8:80 p.m. 
at toe Legion H<^e.

A mlUtoiy whlat will be.held at 
toe Legion Home on April 7.

The first district meeting will 
be held Sunday at 2:45 p.m. at 
Bulkeley High School, Maple Ave., 
Hartford.

Mrs. Henry Walker of West 
Hartford, district Americanism 
chairman, waa gueat at the meet
ing. The charter Waa draped In 
memory of Mra. Augusta Ander
son and Miss Jesa'le Reyonlda.

After toe meeting, Mrs. Fair

banks and the newly Installed 
Junior Members group of toe aux
iliary presented a pageant show
ing the progreae df the flag from 
cMonlri days to the present.

Mrs. David Fuller waa accom
panist. Karen Walters sang *‘God 
Bless Amerlba.” Members of toe 
chorus and flag bearers were 
Shdron Flavell, Sharon Lotentsen, 
Cheryl Gibson, Gall O’Bright, 
Joanne O’Bright, Amy Mongell, 
Marilyn Anderson, Cynthia North, 
Ula North, and Jeanne Teomane.

Other juniors initiated at a 
Joint InstaUation of toe American 
Legion and auxiliary at toe Le
gion Home Saturday who were npt 
"iresent for ' too pagean t------

EAOB m i

Potluck
Meeting of 0 8 5

Temple Chapter, Order of * w t» . , ~ 
am Star, will obawrve Past RNMn h  .' 
and Past Patroii night (omenbw 
at 8 p.m. at toe UsSsaiOe T w ii^

Mrs. Herbert UrwMder sad 
Russell Roberta will be matron 
and patron of tha avsntng. Tbs 
program will be preceded < k f, • 
potluck at 6:80 In the banket 
hall. Each member Is asked to 
bring a covered dUh. Mrs. Quatsw 
Anderson and committe wm be ifi 
charge of toe poUuCk.

Refreshmenta 'wiU be eeevad bypresent for ' toe pageant were Refreshmenta wui M eecvsd ny 
Mary Ann Mongell and Patricia Mrs. Elisabeth GelBsler and com-wwa__ asEd̂w dttsm mraat'lTiffi’Miner. mittee after the meeting.

RockviUe-V ernon

Branches Avoid Issue 
Red Cross Officers Say I

A revelation of "aatonlahlngdcalled on Nrthan Hale officiate to | 
ignorance” and a "masterly avold-

up to ^  weeks.
In tha Senate, Mansfield bowed 

to the vlewB of Sen. Harry F, 
Byrd,' I >-Va , that toe finance com
mlttqe Byrd heads should vralt

ance of toe lim e” were labels glv 
en today to yesterday’s statement 
from I t e  Croee workers In toe 
Hartford* area who called on 
Nathan Hale chapter officera to 
reconsider their announced resig
nations. __ _

The Rev. Wlnthrop W; Fame- 
worth, chairman of the Nathan 
Hale chapter, and Mrs. Harry H. 
Lugg, first vice chairman, each 
pldced up toe Hartford statement 
and said It miases entirely toe la- 
eue at stake.

The Rev. Mr. Famaworto said 
"We note with Interest toe sud

den anxiety of toe Hartford branch 
headquarters for Nathan Hale 
chwter people. Where were toe 
Good Samaritans these past eight 
years? . ,

"Tbelr ‘considered opinion re
veals an astonishing ignoranoe of 
fact which must appear in the 
minutes of their own dwipter meet
ings relatiye to meetinj^, corre
spondence and conversation be
tween our tw o. diaptecs as we 
pleaded with Hartford to release 
lie stranglehold on our people’s
dOfUltiOfISe

"We refute toe, Hartford 
branches’ statement. * „ „  ^

**Onr p6opl6' HTt not deniod Red 
Cross s ^ c e s  because of our 
resignatton. It is Hartford who de 
prives them by retaining am  
money. We aremot diverted by dl- 
verslanary tactics from the main 
issue, whldi they assiduously 
avoided In their lengthy state
ment. '•

“ It is their responsibility, how
ever Igmtfed by themselves.

"Do nutt.preacb to us about our 
duties. We know them so weU we 
spent years beseethlng Hartford 
to relent in its determination to 
qpend our money <m Itself Inatead 
of retumihg it for our people.” 

Yesterday’s open letter was 
slgnM by .10 members of branch
es within toe Hartford chapter. It

VIS. *1 ---------  I
rec«»ialder their decision to resign 
St tm  end of toe week, but said If
toe resignation la carried out, they 
(toe Hartford branch personnel) 
will "feel obligated aa active 
members^. . . to take any and aU 
necesaary and. appropriate steps 
to taumre that residents of toe 
Rockville area will continue to re
ceive Red Croee services.

Yeeterday also, Clyde MacDon
ald, an area representatl've of toe 
national organization, said toe 
continued maintenance of Red 
Cross services In toe Nathan Hale 
area Is being planned for by toe 
national organization. Arrange
ments are not complete yet, he 
said.

MacDonald said that, in view of 
toe current feeling between toe 
two chapters, It would not be wise 
for Hartford personnel to admin
ister any services in toe eight 
towns in toe Nathan Hale Juris
diction.

hSm. Lugg said at the Hartford 
statement toat It is "a masterly 
avoidance at toe Issue, which la 
Hartford’s responsibility to re
turn our donations. No camon- 
flage can cover this.”

The pivot point of the lengthy 
dispute between tbe two chapters 
Is toe use of funds in Hartford 
donated by residents from Nathan 
Hale at their places of employ
ment in Hartford.

From 1964 to 1968, toe Hart
ford i^ p ter sent a check for 81,' 
650 annually to Nathan Hale. 
Hartford Ctaiq>ter Chairman Henry 
E. Mooberry pointed to tlUa P^^ 
ment aa evidence of Hartford’s 
sharing of funds.

Nathan Hale officials countered 
toat toe amount waa only a small 
percentage of toe total dotuited by 
Nathan Hale rraidents. Since July, 
negotiations have been, conducted 
in hbpe of a solution. Last week, 
however, the 28 Nathan Hale di
rectors said they would resign in 
a body and let toe national or
ganization solve toe problem.

: WE
CANNOT

YOU CAN OWN A BUICK FOR 
LESS THAN MOST MODELS IN 
THE lO W -PR lC t FIELD!
Come In Washington’ s Birthday-see what 
makes Buick Special the best buy in town!
Suipriaed. . .  that you can own a Buicle for leas than 
moet models in the low-price field? WeU, pri<M is 
one at many snrprises of the Buick SpeciaL For 
examide. . .

.The Special’s new 155-h.p. aluminum V-8,and alu
minum transmieeion* give yon Buick go—■with gas 
savings that challenge the conmacts! You get Buick 
comfort —lot six six-footers. Buick “ all-day”  ride. 
Buick pruie—with the Clean Look of Action and Body 
hy Fitoer. Come try the Specisl-youTl really have 
somcdiing to «dd>rate!
*4IWwti— PesHW TWWw Oriw v UtHolol iOomrt.

S A V E

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
SSI BROAD STREBtr-IIAMCHB8TBBe CONN.

F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  S M S  O A U G ^

' BWANO >' ' 'Willi..'. .SB, HiWraFM

A N D  ; S T A M P S !
TUtMT' 'TO UNIT OUANTltlRS.

' ' '

»•••*.••••• mom ••••••• #••••••««••
WHY BUICK SPECIALIS GETTING T H t A C n p N -A T  THESE BUICK DEALERS

BOURNE BUIOR, INAYOUR QUALTTT BUICK
o^iaudr nr m an ch b» i* k  u : m M A D r  BT.

cr
i :

,*4,. . A.'.
wtUAMk M iim iw ntn i

>, . ■’ ■'.■« • T ' ■ . V")*i. . - ,t. . ̂  .
MtaUaiOwAdlNMMA’

SfcS;'.

FREE HOT COFFEE
'Pleaie b* our guest— Hot 

coffee for all early birds 

will ba sarved from 8 a.m. 

till the doors opanl"

ON THE HOUSE 
SPECIAU

— ^we're saving som e o f  our 
best bargains fo r  the late 
shoppers; every hour bell
ringers w ill be •annonnneed 
over the loud speaker!

ALL W O O L LADIES' CO ATS

$
V d v a e to S B O

GOOD ASST. HANDBAGS

$  ̂  . 2 2
Hegelqrty IffiSB

GIRLS' PILE LINED 
JACKETS $ - 7 . 9 2
Vdues to $12.99

NYLON SLIPS
Lace Trimmed

Itegiilariy $3.99 2  for * 5

GIRLS' W O O L SHETLAND 
SWEATERS $  (|  , 9 2

R ogiilariy  $ 4 .9 9

Gordon Peters BLOUSES

. 5 92  fo r^* 3
Made to sell for twice as much ■‘1

TODDLERS' OVERALLS

R e g u lo r ty  $ 2 .9 9

HALF SLIPS
Nylon Trimmed O c

Vdut $2 ( M
•

LADIES' BRASSIERES

R agu loriy  $ 2

Bulky SWEATERS

$0 .2 2
R ogukiriy $ 5 .9 9

f  -
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New Compact Lancer 
In 1961 Dodge lineup

Y o u r  Pocketbook
wt ra re  n o iu i

Out;

•Vtor tha IM t iMxlel j w  w* 
r •  wMu cbolM ot 

J to flt Ttrtuany «*uy 
; aad to tocct tto ooeda 

i t  HBumt vtury notottot,** Ofrim
a  NMoto Doa*« guMnl auk-

toBlete u «  ottatos «  
■airtlrm «C U  aadu tootoa . 10 
■totte w n a i •  butKoia, and 3

____ Bliii a mcnbMr of
boat (MpMtony for AmC

iSleboto m U  thlo to tho oKond
u n rT -—  ymr tbat Oodt* b u  
j n i p**** tti |t«** **to meet 11m 
eputoe aeeito of a ttvgmr teg- 
— «» «C Um ATTMTican eu<4Niytnc 
■*U & " Ha aald Dodga daatoni 
■air markat can to tba iirioe 
OtoeoM wbere S3 per cent of the 
YTA.>boflt antooHrtiaea are ooUL

Ja the fall of 19G9, Dodge en- 
tond the low-price Arid with tta 

Oort Kow Dodge liaa in- 
w«*xi the oomfiact«u Arid wtth 
aw Xwaoer. Prior to totrodDCtton 
«d the IWO models, Dodge mariwt- 
•d -Mdy roedhiBi-prioe can.

Mefaoto said the Lancer to “on 
aoonnmy car designed for budget- 
atoded families —  from young

r ^a Just starting married life 
older couples llTing on retlre- 
■Mnt tocome” '

Xto said the lancer to also ideal 
ior two- and three-car famUiea 
*Wa believe the Lancer to Just the 
aor for oil those tripe to school, 
tha eupermuket, FTA and the 
mat course.** he ssld. "The tody of 
n e  bouse cqMctolly likes the Lan-

♦netadee thsacer's eesy handling and menstnreiv 
^ahtUty."

Dodge's new
'a s  feet-shorter and TOO to 000 
Lamds lighter then staederd ton, 
low-price can but “It metchee the 
bigger can in performance, com- 
fut, and convenience,” Nichois as- 
aert^

The Lanoer is svshable in seven 
models In two series,'the low-priced 
“170" and the dcuza "770." Two 
highly economical,. inclined aia- 
cyUnder englnea — developing 101 
and 145 honepower — am offered.

The newly styled Dodge Dart — 
which Nichoto celto a "fuU-stoe 
economy car" — is again offered 
in three seriee. the lowest-price 
Seneca, the middle-line Pioneer and 
Um deluxe Phoenix. Twenty-nine 
models giva Dart buyen one of Um 
widest ranges of choice to the auto 
Industry.

Chorches Motors at 80 Oakland 
St. is Manchester's Dodga dealer.

Nail Has Spiral Shank
New York — On the market to

day are mono than 400 kinds of 
nails. One of the newest has a 
apiral shank that turns when drivr 
en Into wood, reducing the danger 
of splintering. It to said to be 80 
per cent easier to drive than an 
onUnaiy nail and to hold naltod 
pieces together more firmly.

Cordnrojr's the Thing
A plain corduroy bedspread and 

patterned corduroy curtains make 
a happy combinaUon for decorat
ing adbool quarters. Corduroy 
comes in beautiful colors, washes 
easily and needs no Ironing

^M ks BsyW SSsWB U  to
It you have bam dee rived to the 

parehsae or sarvtciag o f-»  pro
duct, the tastonmaitt chargo to A* 
Mnrfng It, or in any tavaatment 
you may have mada. It's about 
100 to 1 that Um fault to yoark 

A n  you aware of the watchdog 
agencies —  a«na govarroent- 
aponiorcd, some private — that 
exist to protact you and your tntar- 
esta? A n  you swan that Invari
ably this advice to to be had for 
free?

Then an  now mon than 100 
Better Buaineaa Bureaus throas^- 
out tha tJB., sponaored by 100.- 
000 Anna who spend acme $5 mil
lion annually to guard against 
tmfair busineas practicea. About a 
half dosen new bureaus win be 
opened in 1881. Theea an  the 
headquarters for your complslnt 
on shy product thst doM not 
the promised performsnee, on any 
service not performed according 
to contract Better Buatoeas 
Bureaus war conatanUy against 
false advertising, deceptive pric
ing and deals promising you the 
free or almost free instaltoUoo of 
menshandtoe if you’ll supply the 
salesmsn with ■'sufflctent number 
at nferrals.

Last year the bureaus hsndtod a
13.0 million complatota. Tbay

Merenrjr

record ___________
expect this number to ba ex
ceeded this year.

Tbsn am state laws ruling on 
tl-a rimrges thst may ba asked 
irtwn you borrow from a Anance 
compainr or buy on tba installment 
pUn. Vsually the top aerrice fao 
permitted to a yearly maximum 
of 810 for interest on each |100 of 
the unpaid balance on amounts of

•i

$1,000 or toss. HigiMr rataa am 
allowed for largor loana. Bocauao 
lending to a compatitlvo buaineaa. 
it to p ^ b le  if your cradit rating to 

x>d to borrow for coosMstaWy
BS.
Any outright fraud in the securi

ties markets makes headlines to
day. In unprecedented action, aev- 
eal weeks ago, the New York 
Stock Bbcchange stood behind the 
cltenU for a member Arm involved 
In fraudulent action.

OuaiAlanahip over your dealings 
in atocka and bonds rest wtth the 
Securities and Exchange Commia- 
alon which Insists on a full dto- 
cIOBun of the Anancial picture and 
actlvitiea of the management of 
companies which offer toeir stock 
to you for ownership.

The boards of governors of all 
stock exchanges not only scrutin
ize the activities of the companies 
whose atocka they have accepted 
for sale but guard against any 
unfair manipulation by traden of 
these stocks.

The National AasoclaUon of 
Securities Dealers guards all im- 
Usted on any exchange.

If you are solicited to particl-

Site In any stock market opera- 
on and you have the slightest 
doubt about the integrity of the 

soUdtor, a check with a local well 
known brokerage Arm or with 
your local banker can help you 
from becoming entangled in a 
worthleaa proposition.

Do your business with com
panies and individuals whose 
names you know and respect.

(All righU reserved. News
paper Enterprise Assn.)

Barrage Balloons Fljr
London—World War n  barrage | 

balloons ware Aown over London! 
recently by a company planning a 
88-story, 400-foot-talI building. The 
balloona wan Aown at the 400-foot 
height so photographers could get 
■oma Idea of how the building 
would look in relation to the Lon
don skykne.

Mercury Gompetmg 
In Low-Price Field

O ft  t M  c i ih
w ith  B t n t f lc l t r i  W Ilt t e R B -U irB iiv iC B

JuM photol Sooo to tpfwwd. fU  e t o ^
inciudiAf Itaiow **® * ••touAto. TImp^
paymtsttt inttod of towwl. . .  y®u »*y  hKmmrw ctih 
left over esdi moath. **You’i» ibo bon" it ■iHiWCUu

ioam til to Mto-4s

S S s a M a f t S S t t a i v -*eMN muMoav ivtMaioi uwm t sjs.
IM S  « *  O  W U M M ) «  W M M W  M M

^BENEFICIAL
PI NANCE CO.

Mercury for IM l subatantiallyOMercury wUl include a aix-eyUnder
increaaas Ita coverage ot the low- 
price Add by introducing two all 
new lines—tha Meteor 600 and the 
Meteor 800.

'‘The dramatically lower price of 
the new Mercury Meteor placeo It 
squarely into competition in the 
low-prico Aald,” It was announced 
by Ben D. Mills, Ford Motor Co. 
vice preeldent and general man
ager at the Ltocoln-Mercury Di- 
vuton.

"We have completely re-atyled 
and- englneaied our products to 
compete to. the low-price volume 
market,” Mr. Mills aald. “We have 
shortened our can by 4-1/2 inebea 
and made them 1-1/2 Inches nar
rower, yet we have retained Mer
cury's interior comfort, riding qual
ities and luxury styling."

The move down into the low- 
]olce Aeld marks a wide departure 
from Mercury's traditional com- 
etition in the medliun-price mar- 
:et The Mercury line for IM l, 

which consista of 14 models, to 
identlAed as the Meteor 600 series, 
which to priced with the middle 
series in the low-price Aeld; the 
Meteor 800 aeries, priced with the 
top aeries of tho low-price Aeld; and 
the Monterey series, at the top of 
the line. In addition, there are four 
Commuter and Colony Park station 
wagons.

For the drat time to its history.

engine.
nm trim, dean linao fit its IM l 

models taottfy to Moteniy's cootin- 
ued success in attaining dlatine- 
tivo daatgn. The front end U 
turw a sturdy grille with dual 
haadlighta vdilOh give the appear
ance ot being suspended in the 
grille.

Two different roof styles 
used for sedan models. The Me
teor 600 series has a sloping rear 
glass. All other Mercury aedana 
and hardtopa have a crisply atjded 
formal type roof with Aat rear 
glass. Both roof designs incor
porate a new moderate wrap
around windshield that dlmtoatea 
the dogleg protrusion Into the 
frmit door opening, aUowing more 
entrance room.

Scoring a ‘Arsf In the auto in
dustry, Mercury chaasia engineers 
developed a new type of auspen- 
alon a^em  that gives an unusual
ly amooUi ride. This new ayatem, 
named “cuahion-Unk” by the en- 
gtoiMrS who devdoped it, incorpor
ates an entirdy new mechanical 
linkage in both front and rear 
suspensions. Road bumps and vi
brations are absorbed more com
pletely within tJiis suspension, be
cause the wheels are allowed to 
move aUghtly rearward as well as 
upward.

The new Mercury modela can ba 
seen at Moriarty Bros., 315 Cen
ter St

W I L L I A M  P .  O U I S H
Ftototal Sctvic*

fr ie n d s .

We fin>i ™  *** Pfftrone 
«P p r«c la te  the o l.n  *

«*  Other patron^;

Respectfully,
OIrsctots

Every ounce of excess bulk has been trimmed 

out. Side overhang has been eliminated. More 

weight is now spotted between the wheels for 

better balance. That's why you feel a new nim

bleness in this agile new Catalina. Try it today!

NSW  ■RRRO OP “CAT" PROM PONTIAOI

poNnw-m omrwiM-TiueKuiii

Pontiac
8E^ YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

/ •'

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.

Mak0 a nofof See and drive the Pontiac Catalina and the other 
fine Pontiac cars at our Washington's Birthday Open House I Sample' 

the new Tempest, top^ it's the Car of the Yearl

A WELL FEATHERED 
NEST

IS BUILT BY 
SYSTEMATIC 

^VlNCI

Wffll fffathffrtil nffift don't grew en treei. They have te be BUILT. Fere- 

iighted people do most of their “nest-building'* in savings hara. Your 

Idea of a "wall faatharad nast" may ba anything from a homa of your 

^  own to finaneial sacurity for your later years. But whatavar It is, tha 

bast and surast way to build it Is by systematie saving In Manehastar's 

oldast finaneial Institution. Time to start building Is N Q W I Current 

annual dividend 314 % .

•A  P  A

S  A ‘V  I M CKS
-/,/ I  O A M

BRANCH  
OFFICE  
Route 31 
Coventry

/
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f o o t

OPEN UNTO. 6 PJf. HONl^Y, TOKeBDAY AI^ FRIDAY 
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Tentative plans to put a swimming pool, a train fo r chil
dren, picnic grounds, tennis courts, sjeating ponds and a mini- 
ature goW course on the 128-acre Wickham Estate on W . 
Middle Tpke., all fo r  the use o f Manchester and East Hart
fo rd  residents, have been approved by the executor o f the 
estate.

picnicWork on rowto 
aim  will stort soon, but it wUl b« 
many yaart before the dieam of 
the lata Clarence H. Wickham is 
realized.

Development and operaUen of 
the park will be paid for from In- 
teiaet on hla S>.i million trust 
fund. 1

Oeorge Bezanson, trust 'Offleer 
for the Hartford NaUonal Bank 
and Trust Co, executor of the 
trust fund, said yeaterttoy he has 
approvad the development of the 
area aa drawn by <Minst^'BroB.f 
landacam arOhitecta of Brookline,

Tha .enmtual c »p « l^  o f _ ^  
park totor tha WUbnr Cron “ fa - 
way wUl be 3,000 perKma. Perk
ing span wUl-̂ ba prorided for 500 
cars.
■ AdmlsBldn win be free, Besan- 
aon said, although tbara will to 
nominal chargee for some of the 
Mwu such aa parking, golf and

i lk • «  to *touay totov

yean” before the park to finished. 
TTie first step is to build roads 
through the tract. Since there are 
several miles of roads proposed by 
the landscape architects, the toets 
of construction will gobble much 
of the Income the first couple fit 
years.
■ Another major expense wur be 
the Installation of water lines, be 
said. Old wells provtiie the preefifit 
water supply. . (

He Is now diaouaalng possible 
water service with the MetropoU- 
bin Dtotrict Commission of Hart
ford County,' be aald, Blectrie 
poww to availabto on the proper? 
ty, attbougb more poamr might 
to haadad latar.

Since so much money will . t o  
spent on preparing for uae of the 
property, all of t|ie .major faoUlttes 
will to bidlt latu-.

Tbosa faeUitiea which do not 
cost too much to provlda will to 
put to within the next several 
years, including sight taanta  
mdftfi, •  t o r n  too# toratriag ana.

!

the picnic grounds, and four or 
posalbly six softball diamonds. 
Some parking areas will be pro
vided.

BHve major facilities will be 
constructed.

One is an outdoor swimming 
pool and bathhouse. This will 
probably be one of the first of 
the five major projects to be 
constructed.

Another is a memorial observe' 
tion platform. Commemorating the 
Wickham family, the memorial 
platform will be constructed on 
the highest point of ground, and 
will have a view of Hartford and 
the Connecticut Valley on one 
aide and Manchester and Vernon 
on the., other. «.

A . dragon train will he con. 
atructed for' children. Pulled by 
an engine resembling a fire-breath' 
Ing dragon, several little can will 
wind around the area where there 
la an oriental garden and tea 
■house.

A  small pond In the area at. pres 
ent, which would irtterfere with the 
tnln's tofb, will, be covered and 
two ottor ponds will be scooped 
out nearer the garden. The ponds 
will to ^>ring fed.

A  chip and putt golf eouras win 
to toUi pot asar Ito aotnuaes to

■ A'/

the park on W. Middle Tpke. The 
course will have nine holes and a 
practice green.

Clutoouse Eventually 
Eventually, a clubhouse would be 

constructed adjacent to' the golf 
course, said Bezanson. It would 
have a porch and some kind of re
freshment-stand.

One other major facility planned 
is a double pond for Ice skating. 
One pond la mr hockey, and one 
for figure skating. Both are to to 
scoopiki but of the earth on the 
west side of the tract, aild both 
are to to spring fed.

A small cabin, located now on 
top of the hill where the memorial 
platform will be, is going to be 
moved to the ic» skating area.

An bid windmill on the western 
part or the psric will be left alone, 
as will the gate houses near the 
entrances to the property.

Toilet facilities will to provided 
near the picnic area.

About 108 acres at tba land are 
In Manchester, and 20 acres in 
Bast Hajrtfqrd. The estate has been 
known as "The Pines" aiid was 
owned by tht Wlckhgms baforS 
ISM. Clarence Wickham died In 
1945, toavlng the property to hla 
wife, Mrs. Edith McGraft Wick' 
ham, with the stipulation that 
wtoB toa diad tto land wooM to

developed as a park for the joint 
use of the two towns.

Mrs. Wickham died June 6, 1960.
Bezanson said work will proceed 

slowly for the next couple of years, 
and plsma will be worked out in de
tail as the projects are Mmpleted.

A quiet, dignified type of fam
ily park, with faculties (or all ages"
Is the eventual object, he said.

Administration of the park will 
to supervised by the bank, he said.

'Two men who have worked for 
many years* for the Wickhams, 
Cfiiarles Donahue and Samuel Felt- - 
ham, wtU continue aa grounds at
tendants', carpenters and so forth. 
Part time help will be hired as It 
is needed for the next couple of 
years.

EventuaUy a full time superin
tendent wUl be' hired.

The property wlU remain under 
the control of the trust .fund 
rather than to turned over to the 
two town% 1

Bezanson said he has consulted 
with park and recreation' officials 
in both Manchester end Ekut. Hart
ford, and wiU continue to do eo, In 
order to coordinate the program 
totter. '

The Qlmsted landscape firm wUl 
to retitoed to draw detailed ^ana 
and epeclficationa for tha large' 
ptejeeto which will to hoUt later.
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A King: Makes A Speech
wing Savans Vathana of Laoa— 

moat of ua didn't know tke trou
bled kingdom really had a k in g -  
made a  qieech the other day. Tbe 
qseech he made waa probably 
written In Washington, and, as all 
■ponrhna written In Washington 
a n  siqppoaed to do these days, it 
undoubtedly reflected Kennedy ad- 
ministration wishes and policy.

The speech Itself seuned sn ef 
fort to establish a  good policy and 
•  good condition.

b  tt. the Ring of Laos pro- 
dstmad that hla little country 
doesn't aspire to be against any 
body. Furthermore, he said. It 
doesn't want to he_harboring any' 
body who Is against anybody. On 
tha t basts, be Invited three neu 
tralist neighbor nations, Cam
bodia, Bunna, and Malaya, to 
make up a  commlaaion and send 
It Into Laoe to stay on the scene 
and make sure that everything 
tha t goes on in Laos, in the future, 
conforms to the status of neutral 
Ity set up for Laoe a t the Geneva 
ConfOrenoe In 19S4.

This proposed commission, ob
viously, would be a  subatltute and 
replacement for the original su 
pervlaory conunission set up by 
Che Gmeva Conference, and later 
chaaed out by Laotian govern 
ment. In an action swiported by 
ua. During the recent Laotian 
crisis. Britain, Russia, and the 
United SUtes have aU, in varying 
waya accepted the Idea of some 
restoration of Intdmatlonal siqier- 
vlalon of Laos, and a return to  its 
status of neutrality. The King's 
present suggesUon is, apparently, 
Waahlngtcn's Idea of a  new Idea 
for such a  commission, which 
Washington hopes Britain and 
Ruaria will accept 

If  the speech was written In 
Washington, i t  waa apparently 
written In a.TeaL effort to produce 
a  compromiae settlement of the 
big power rivalry in- Laos. For, 
among the things King Savang 
Vathana promlaed.was the ellmt 
nation of all foreign militaiy 
forces and military bases In Laos, 
which could mean the departure 
of those Army officers of ours 
who have been there masquerad
ing as civilians. In shiwt, what the 
King of Laos seema to be prdmiS' 
ing. In a  speech probably written 
for him by Waabington, Is that 
the United States will give up 'Its 
eteort to swing Laos out of Its 
neutralism into full-fledged West
ernism, providing, of course, that 
the Communists will alao make 
nice-sounding promlM to keep 
keep their bands off.

Some time between our eariy 
toughnesa and this speech by the 
King Washington apparently de
cided that a war to take over 
Laos would be a wrong war. In 
wrong place, with a backg^round 
of previous United States policy 
which had made it difficult for ua 
to  obtain the approval of our al
lies. Whenever It was made— 
Washington reports say It was 
made earl^' In January by the El 
senhower administration—It waa 
sensible and wise. Perhaps, if the 
King's speerii was written In 
Washington, it was circulated In 
London and Moscow before It was 
delivered. Perhaps Laos can go 
off the crisis map for a while.

to picking it up again, or a t least 
that portion of It whtdi can stfll 
be found fat the streets, and in a  
few weeks, weather peimltUng, 
the streets will be cAan again, and 
the sand storms will subside.

This U a  rdatlvely new prob
lem. There used to be a  tima 
when motortsU accepted the idea 
that stormy weather should mske 
some change In their habits, and 
either equipped themselves with 
chains or left their cars home. But 
now we claim, as a  right all of us 
are willing to pay for, the privi
lege of operating our cars In al' 
most any kind of weather,. And 
one of the techniques being used 
more and more to make this possi
ble for us Is that of sanding every 
time there Is sn Ice formation, or 
snow gets packed down.

There are some winter traffle 
experts who think that sanding la 
lust shout the least efficient thing 
to do. They point to the fact that, 
soon after it Is spread, sand some
how seems to work Itself to the 
side of the road, where It does no 
more good. And then they point 
to the subsequent labor of sweep
ing it all up again, when the snow 
season is over. They think the 
taiqNiyer* get more real beneflt 
for their money from the spread
ing of some other substance, which 
does smnethlng to  penetrate and 
break up the Ice or the packed 
snov{. But for the Immediate pur- 
poee of nsgotiatlag some slippery 
bill, there .seems no apfaptitiito for 
the temporary woric of sand. And 
It seems that sand has top place in 
the pyschological attitnde of mo
torists, so that they ^ppreciaU It 
it and demand it  m on  than any 
other one thing. Public woriu de
partments which wanted to give 
up tbs practice would find them
selves astremely unpopular.

StUl, wa cannot hdieve that, in 
this aga of ingenuity, wo are gd- 
Ing to be stuck forever with such 

dirty Inefficiency. Sooner or 
latae wo Will And something that 
can givt traction while it also eats 
into the Ice, sometMng that leaves 
no losidue, and does not have to 
iw Bwapt up In spring, and some
thing that, when the cost of sweep
ing up the sand, and the cost of 
cleaning up a  whola elty or town 
is figured In, wiU also npreaent 
sn  eocnomy rather than an )n- 
aeaaed caQiaBiUtura. The aooAer 
wa find i t  and put i t  into use the 
better. If  wa deUbarately set out 
to  see how dirty we can get, in  all 
our elUea and to w ^  and to ' aee 
how much aiqienstva damaga dirt 
can do, winter sanding would be 
the formula.

duct offends somebody or injures 
some cause. But so far It is a 
venderful and stimulating espeii- 
muBt, which seems to be good for. 
everybody, and we wish It contin
ued luck that Is good, and none 

la bad. Who knowsT I t 
might even mike the whole nation 
feel aUvo and young againl

A Thought for Today
by the Maaebeetar 

Oeanca bt CDvehea

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. a

To surrender to God meana to 
let Him have Hila way with us. It 
means that we allow IQm to work 
His will In and Oirougb us. It does 
not mean that we fall back onto a 
feather bed of safety, comfort and 
ease. It la comforting and reassur
ing to know that "underneath are 
the everlasting arms” of God. 
However, ■ those are mighty arms 
of. action, not cuddling arms of se
curity. •'Hiey are arms which guide 
us out Into a world of hatred, 
strife, misunderstanding Uoodahed, 
poveriy, disease, hunger, failure, 
heartbreak. A world that Is more 
often cold and hostile than warm 
apd friendly. They guide us Into 
that world to witness to the power 
of God. "Let your light so shine 
before men that they may know 
your good works and glorify your 
Father who is in heaven." The 
faith which made It poeslble for 
us to surrender, evolves In good 
works, which help to combat the 
evUs and the misery of the world 
In which we Uve.

Carlton T. Daley, Pastor 
United Methodist Church, Bolton

Goal 1$ 3 Million Joh$
Karadil—Pakistan's second five- 

year plan. launched last year, calls 
for s  20 per cent Increase in the na
tional Income, partly through a 50 
per cent Increase in Industrial pro
duction. About 8,000,000 new Jobs 
are to be opened.

Two years ago, on# of the r a n  
real fUibuatera in Connecticut 
lofialatlve falatoiy became a  neb 
eaiaty tem pera^  atrategy whan 
the Democratic Mgh command, 
approaching the crucial Vote in 
the House on the state budget for 
the next biennium, found Itself •  
vote short. Tho Democrats had to 
keep talking whUe emergency 
communication and bmergency 
transportation located and pro
duced the needed legislator from 
one of the far ends of the state. 
When he appeared, the Democrats 
heaved a  vast sigh of relief.

And BO, for that matter, did the 
Republicans, even though they 
had been having their savage fun 
with the filibustering, even though 
they raged to the end against cer
tain key provtetona of the budget, 
even though they assailed the 
budget as sn evasion of respon
sibility certain to produce future 
deficit.

When the necessary Demoeratio

N0U1

la t i lT  «b»* 
vattea from 
asar-whaei to 
ftoat-w beel

•■ilvaM*4in*i 1*11*1 Caamal 
M i over avtiaEt toilat 
bowL S tardily  cos- 
attactad. Eatilv ri—ned.

SB1.00
WELDON IRUD GO.

as R continuing Issue, and 
deflett as a  horror to which they 
could point for a t least tha next 
two yean. And they were «kcuii^ 
from tha horrendous leaponslIiUity 
ef sitting down and actually p ^  
poaing, tbemselveB, tha tax In- 
ereasaa w h l^  would have been 
neceesary to cure the budget and 
■Hminata Ua proipectlve deficit 

Aa It was. they continued ptir 
lleged to attack the budget and. 
to wern of the reckoning I t  erauld 
aom* day make necessary. And 
they have-now, with the preeanU- 
tkm 'by Governor Dempaey of hla 
budget, propoeals for a  new blen- 
nlum. oofne. Into their’full poUtl' 
cal Injieritanoe. .llMy are proper 
ly “ shocked'' even when, by thefa. 
own predictions, they cannot i^ose 
as being .surprised; they dwell, 
with, loving emotions! emphasis, 
oh the particular Impact of- each 
tax Increase proposal on those 
who would be called upon to pay 
It; they proclaim that the Dem
ocratic chickens have come home 
to roost; they find themselves to 
have been prophets In 1969; they 
are aghast a t the grand total of 
$129,000,000 In proposed addition
al taxation and al; the grand total 
of $590,000,000 for the new budget 
for the little atate of ConnectlcuL 

To hoar them, one would almost

nW  tftXM___
But, oonoedbig tho RanubUoaiis 

their poUtteal prtvUeae of lament- 
• tain* theing and o r itle tx ^ past, the

fact la that Diey ate  piM arsd to 
he more, ranooMhle tide ttme 
around,' and that they began pre
paring themselvae to r tide avail 
Mforo they had actually taken 
back their hlatorlo oontrol of the 
House. They may lunri, hut they 
do not d ^  the inevitablUty of 
hugely Increased state toandfaig.

They may bewail the painful 
Impact of pn^ioaod tax  tacfeasee, 
and they miky still t ik s  the ptdl- 
tlcal privilege of aotlng aa if thsy 
were aometung Daoipasy thought 
upk but they ihamsByea are al' 
ready honestly .oommittad to i 
policy of tneressid taxes.
/Thuf have, tsae actual freedom 

this Urns, and more dtroet reapi 
atblUty, and the beale moiiablUty 
ta that, with a  proper Slow of 1- 
told-you-so and . thls-dataU'OUght 
to-be-chhnged wladom, they and 
the Dm ocraU will play their part 
together in booetfaijg budget and 
taxes towaurd heights which would 
shock both their aneeators. In fact. 
If there is one clear area of bt- 
partteanship In state poUttca, it  is 
the a n a  of dlaooverlag oompelUng 
and faieaeapablo reasons for more 
spending snd and mwo taxing.
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A nd Now T he Sand
As the snows of winter fade, 

they leave us the sands of spring.
Those March winds approach

ing, some of them perhaps a 'little 
ahead of schedule, blow. the sand 
back and forth from one side of 
the street to the other, fling it 
against windows anil paint, work 
its g rit and grime luto every ex
posed surface. ' And if the wind 
doesn’t  get i t  Inside stores and of 
Boss and hobiea, feet wilL Wa 
don’t  know what tha eventual pri- 
vato cleaning bill ta for any city 
or town. Aa fast aa condiUona 
w am n t, o f course, the public 
week s departments whlirii origlnal- 
lir dpessd tb s  ssnd wUl get around

That New Kind Of Presidbfit|
Even Afthur Krock, the ses- 

sontd ohssrvMf of tho Hew Torii I 
Tfanas, hss been moved to some | 
fency prose by a  certain ^iseta- 
cle in Washington Ufs these days | 
snd nights, as follows:
. "A member of Congroee - is | 

called to the teleiAoiw by a  . vis
ibly awed aecretaiy. The new head 
of a  great government agency lei 
suddenly Informed to  be ready to I 
make a  flight by helicopter.. De
partment staff meatlnga are 
thrown Into excitement by the ar-1 
rival of a  personage more impor
tan t than their boea. The atten-| 
tlon of an official is called to a  I 
small error In a  report by an aide.

"In each Instance,’’ continues 
Krock, "the man on tha telephone, 
the companion mi a  sudden heli
copter flight, tha unexpected vls-| 
itor to the departments and agen
cies, the attention-caller to a  small I 
error hurled In a  mass of words— 
la the new, young President of the | 
United Stetos.

"A Senator struggling to get his I 
ear pariced on a  side street ‘off I 
Foggy Bottom ta hailed from a 
drawn-up llmoualna and Jocularly I 
aakqfl where he la bound. Burghers I 
of Georgetown, on early evening l 
errands bent, find the nelgh.lioi''I 
hood agog because of the arrival I 
In the block of the most imusual 
gv.est to attend S' private dinner | 
party In this town. ^

^'Tn each Instance, the man who I 
hailed the parking Senator, who 
vrallced up the steps of the George
town house, who strode along I 
Pennsylvania Ave. with a friend— I 
Is the new, young President of the | 
United SUt*e.;i

On the government side of this, I 
Krock halls a "revitalised atm o-| 
sphere of government by a  chief I 
executive who has an Intelligent I 
and tireless Interest in^lts over-sU | 
and detailed functioning.’’

On the personal and social aide, I 
the free-moving habits of the new 
President are the despair of the 
Secret Service, but the delight of I 
Washington gossip. And they tool 
contribute to the atmosphere of 
general stimulation which la upon I 
Washington. Here is a  man who! 
thinka for himself, vdio insists on 
having his friends, who refuses to 
get stuffy, who Is determined to 
remain an Individual human being 
—all this and be President besides. I 
And, of course, as President, a 
man who wants to read, hear, 
study, snd decide things for hlmr | 
self.

Al^ this has moved others be-1 
sides Krock, and It is extremely I 
refreshing. It la also a large or-1 
der for any tpaa to try to fulfill 
through years in tbs Prosldentlil | 
office. And it may have aome plt- 
falta In it, aa some paopla m in t  I 
the Prisldent'B being a  human ha-1 
ing, or as aotno phase oC hla *
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UbtoUiCehUhintal .road taataf mbtfiig toivt thht ao wagntfloant a 
araSy mniSa ear hejora d ^v ery  to aa linoMn OonUnentid could
tha riipwroom'. Tha road taat la 1^ p ra t of tha futurffa- ■ ■ 11118 CErfemUeri'jong and acOremely ai^adt- 
ing. I t  covera 199 c ltacl^^ ln ta  
Invbldialt ootBpohroits oCchaaaft, 
angliM, -auroahaion qnn running 
g«ar£;lt ta thar -mpat demanding 
tast'^"^lhe faidipi^. Yet this » ' 
only the final rtep In a contlnuoua 
chain of ehaeka and inspections 
that aafegilard Lincoln Contiiien- 
tal quality.

Evefy oomponant part ia crib 
ically examlnad. before bring In- 
atalled. fjtandiktun are "ruil-ih’’ 
individuaay. A' apaclal. riectrooio 
device was developed to chedt 
electrical wiring after installation. 
Engine pdrta are dU g*ugad indl- 
vldually before, aeaerably, after 
which the essembled engine la put 
on a  tost, atand and thoroughly 
checked dgiin. A. new. and unique 
"black .‘Itoht’' is used to g u ^  
against the sUghteat leak of Pulda 

. and lubrioantA.'
This ayatem of chocks and In- 

riMctions la not done on a  sample 
' basis, but la performed on overy 

■Ingle 1901 linooln OontfaientaL It 
la- mdy by such painstaking oSn 
and crltfaw concern, for

Coatinfalng rsUablUty U the es* 
sentlal basts of motoring saiUafaq- 
tlCn. I t  w u  the baric objaetlve in 
thb creation of tha 19$1 Linooln 
Oonttnantal,

Ih the baric design of this car. 
every part waa weighed against 
the Job it  had to do. Sven nuta 
end bolts, the clips end grommete 
that bold wiring In placo wart 
thoroughly evaluated—and then 
thorbughly teried before produc
tion waa atartsd.

Paalgnlag a  car to dallvar per
fect raUabiUty ia one thing, pro-' 
during It in quantity Is qiuta an
other. To build reUulUty Into tho 
1961 Uncoln OontlnaKSl, now 
methods ef production, of machin
ing critical parts, w an  developed. 
For . example, a  new taehntmia.ia 
used for s p o t  ehromo-plating 
brake shoo ledgto to proyido own« 
era with p o s i t i v e ,  dapandabla 
alignment.

Theae efforUi to provide out- 
standing nUablUty have riiablad 
Lincoln Continental daalacs to  of
fer a  new axtondad warranty. All 
1961 Uncoln Otmtlnental pacts a n

Zion Setg S^ o n d  
In  Lenten Serieo

Tha sMcnd to a  earita «t seven 
midweak Lantan a ^ e a a  wiu ba 
held tomccfow a t YtM p.m  ̂at ZlOh 
Svangaiieal Lutbaran Church.

The Rev. Faul O. iTOkopy, jto*- 
tor, will preach on "The Bleiaed

Lincoln

now warranted by the dealer tor 
one full year or 12,000 mllea This 
now warranty providoe for free re
placement of any parts with an 
acknowledged dsfact to workman
ship or materials. Tlraa and tubes 
are 'warranted by the tire com- 
.pany. Owners will be responsible 
for normal matotenancs Itema. 
New warranty subject to usage of 
ganuina FOMOW ports and sarv- 
k a  by qualtoad maebanies.

Moriarty Broa. ht SIS Cantor St. 
-la the Uncoln d e a l e r  to Man- 
Cheatar.

T

Ranibler

Rainbler Buyers Share 
In  Progress Prograioi

Bight 
Motor ■ 
8avtaMB( 
tty varaa

lers 'Of DoOonniari > 
have racrived U^L 

wtth.a totad ipatiir- 
$200 becauso . t ^  

new Ramblere duringpurchaaed 
r -Januaxy, George DeQorotoPt.. tha  
f. flrm’a prerident. announced to- 
-rday/ »-pt>De«wler  <gtotor BaliB -la 
. located at.2R5 Broad St. .

Tha bonds wUl bo aent to  them 
automatically by American Mo
tors Corporation.

Under AM’s Brogroes Sharing ■i Program Rambler D|||yers receive 
. bonda as national Rttnblar 

tnciqaas betrieen DCc. 1 and 
M aroCSl." For * per cent 
num tl^Jhcroaae, b u y ^  will re- 
cetva $ro bon^, and if the cumu- 
lattee gate gobs tqr to  60 per cent 

■ ver V te  recritm $1% In 
I x m d i r B i^  will'he awarded at 
the end ot~-o0f̂  faunith In which 
■ales lncraaB«''over m.-. year ago. 
Shoul^tnianilattve ealaa go up 

. now and March

If  the minimum ttoeraass 
mads to tha -tour-month ptriod 
Amoriean wlU ritend ^

mllUcft for bonds and if  tho maxi
mum gain ia mads the expenditure 
would total $12.7 mllllcn.

He said cuetomar reaction *Ts 
tha greatest I’ve seen to my years 
to tha automobile Induatxy.'*

The program wpe started by 
Qooiga Rioamey, prerident of 
Ameriean MOtma, to  "givo n  fur
ther Uft to  rising Rambler eelee 
volume by Sharing nearly all of 
tho oeonomiea of the 
euetomer.”

Space Age Lingo: 
A Sample Lesson

I gain with tha

By PBANK OOaaClEB 
Waabington, Feb. 21 (P) — The 

■atronaut mkde a  eynargio aeoant, 
adjusting hie baitwr chair to avoid 
aaroamboUam.

Tha can’s atohlent remained 
comfortable even after passing tha 
aerothermodynamlc border and 
entering the anacouatlc sone.

The sunaeeker worked w e l l .  
There waa soma burping Just be
fore the pltchoVer point but the 
vehicle continued down the slot.

Latw, the eatronaut activated 
hie attitude Jets, going into brsk 
ing ellipses which minimised the 
sacrifice of ablating materials. He 
experienced only mild dysbarlsm.

This ia the language of the 
Space Age, a tongue destined to 
become more familiar once man 
vanturea- beyond the Earth’s at- 
moapherlc cocoon.

To help use the language, toe 
Commerce Department’a office of 
Technical Services yesterday pub
lished a 75-page "Interim Aero
space Terminology Reference.”

To eliminate inconsistent defini
tions, Air Force researchers pre
pared the gloasary 16 montha ago, 
but It has Just now been made 
public.

To aid In translation of tha first 
three paragraphs above, hero a n  
deflnltlona of tho pertinent terms: 

Astronaut — Ono who fUea of 
navigates through Space.

Synergic aacent — An upward 
flight designed to give optimism 
fuel economy with optimum velo
city.

Barber Chair — -An adjuetable 
upright eeat which can' ha con
verted quickly Into a  bed ao ae 
to Increasa an aetronaut’e tolar- 

i knee of high aeeeleration.
Aoroamboltam'— lUneee marked

•utfrirtog 1 
Faebtt a .

Myetery of Obriatte 
Golgot^’* baaed m  Feebn £i. A 
iS-mtauta lAhten fkmUy eovnd 
film, "Thirty Pfeoea of Silvar,*’ 
wiu pfeoeda tha arirrioa «t 7:l6 to 
tha dturoh andltCrtum.

By 1265, alutotoum is axpeeted 
to be uead in homo huUding at an 
annuel rata Cf bUlton pcundi, 
mera than double ieet year’s use.

A tlW r i
j  URROT _ ,
oooooooooeei
...  -..... ........ ,...... -I'* *'» .
Read HerAld Advi*

< >by the foimatlon of gas bubblts 
ia body tisauoa, aomatbuig that eaa 
hajpea to q rapid change of altl-

Caa—A eontatoar wlthto wblcb 
the anvlronmant can ba con troll *d.

Ambiant—Environmental condi
tions such as preasuro or tamper- 
ature.

Aerotoarmodynamic Border — 
The point a t an altitude of about 
JOO mUes above which the atmos
phere Is so rarlflod there la no 
significant heat-generating fric 
tlon on too outer surface of 
spacecraft.

Aiuuttiustle Zone— The area 
above' 100 mUea altitude where 
sound waves cannot be created.

Simseeker—A device wdiioh 
keepa Instruments pointed toward 
the aim despite rolling or tumbling 
of an aerospace vehicle.

Burping — intermittent burning 
of a  rocket.

Pitchover Point — The point 
in space a t which a rocket turns 
In a direction other than straight 
up.

Down the Slot—A successful 
flight staying within parallel lines 
Mtabllshed in advance by aafety 
personnel. '

Attitude Jets — Gas . nosslee 
which can be operated to change a 
vehiele’a direction.

Braking EUipses — A seriaa of 
orbital approadiea to toe Earth tor I 
the purpose of slowing a  vebiele| 
befocs landing.

Ablating Materials — Special I 
materiala on the surface of a  I 
spaceoraft that can be sacrificed I 
(eafried away or vaporlsad) dur-| 
tog re-entry Into toe Earth’s a t
mosphere.

Dysbarlsm— Painful distention I 
of the eardruma and atouaes which I 
can occur during descent from | 
Space.

-It.!
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CmimH s  a m  af tiw  I n i l  axpMiflIv* campacta you cas
aam I lltess a n  too firis. Coowt costs IcM wlm you buy—up to 
ISIl* below ether aemperis. Comet givee you Ugb leuU value 
—up to 9S46t mote than ether oompaeta. That’s why it pays to 
ewaaCMNtBattoefsnoteU. Comet iMsfinMarfMturcs, too.
It’s  tiN  Ih a t hm U f-fil^  eom pict Longer wherihase—up 
to 7.S' leagir than ether compsets—mesne more Comet room, 
net only In j^baiuixble comfort-for-six seating hut in ever 
E8 cu. ft.of trank space—up to twice as mndi IS other eempaets.
C an ia fi b lt< a r  ri^a !• tha «einfart diffaranea Estrs

■ athtw o-andfciM ^deeraadansandw agene Tskoyeur 
pidc from sedans sr wagons. Comet wagons have up to 90% 
BMN cargo tpaos behind the front seet than nwst elhar 
peris, jdut e convenient roU-down rokr window.
L ittln i qualityt avan whara It daatn ’t  ahaiw Comet <i 
quality, inside and out Unit-built.to keep quiet stay sturdy end 
durahli^ . Comet also has nistproojM vital undeiM y peris, 
oomplets toundprooRng end an aluminited ^nSer.
••wM w t  asmtiiMi a  ri aMsfausnsf MaaariiaM oftea
tfarisspisstaaiBi’wwmriim iiiiisiisiteawiriiWr taaeiit tesw-

length the  eeatributee to Comet’s rood-lereliM ride. The ipfined 
ition spring give Comet k htsttor ride

piyolend
hondleo unm t as eerily as ■ tricycle!

new suspiauien end eeoier-action springs give ( 
than mpiyriendsrd eeis. And youM find Comet turnl, yerkl and

Talk abaut acenemy and you’ra talking Comet To stve
on gu, choocp; either of Comri’s two th ^ ty  oaginei. You 
dwngo Carnet itil only every 4,000 mfleo, got 10% bettor toe 
fbSaiigbi uve on lieeusu end inturenee.'Aai Cosoot’o euper- 
■nemcl'frsish won’t  eeot you e cent for wesing—never neeto it!

the better tompact car

W E THE VALUE^ACKEO COMET AT YOU* MERCURY-COMET PEALER

$ee.Oiitr SpetBlel We$hington*9 Birthdey Open Bouee DUplay

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc;
S01-S15 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER* CONN.

Drastic reductions from our own stocks'

ROBERT HALL 
T S r  SAVINGS!

WEDNESDAY ONLY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M

Giris’ Wash , 
'n Wear Dresses

S O B
3 - 6 x ,
7 -1 4

Our EiitiFe Stock 
4.95 Men’s Slacks

reduced to ...

$

Comparable
valiie...3.98

Huga meailniant ta diaata franil 
Tha nawaet Spring ehodae... 7-14.

Ladies’
Amrj0ney
Dresses
•  P am anan tly  plaotad, hond*washablal
•  Cut ham to w onted langthl

RE6ULARLY*20
$•

PAIRS
FOR

AiniUflONS AT NO 
IXTIto CHAIM

Eoyan A nyton ahaan eaUaidlnae. 
Eoyan and ucaNrta flohnatal

U M IT tlp W ra te a ii

Men’s
Ban*lon*
Shirts

Taxhirad nylon, d rip i dryl 
Oliva, gold, rad, block, whitol

Ladies’
Walking
Suits

Men’s
Washabie
Jackets

O oraaout Iw aadi,orMoii
nubbye, b au d a il

Our entire stock ■..
Ladies’
2.89 Siacks
• Tailored with 

pockets, belts!
•  Newest colors; sixes 10 to 18.

Our entire stock.. ■
Ladies’
2.89 Skirts
e Flares end 

sllm-linesi----

• Spring pastels;

Our entire stock.. .
U dies’ 2.89 
Blouses
• DecranO poylesler 

epd celtensl

o icombfd coHens; sizes 32 to 31.'

Wotor-ropollont cotton coidel 
Now Spring colon! S -M -l-XL

COMP.VALUE17.es
Boys’
Suits
SIztt 6 to 12

• Sport styles! Drossy stylos!
0 Ivy, conHnontal medolsl 2
Boys’
Baseball
Jackets
• Sturdy cotton cord or popNnl
• Hot 8 major loeguoombloms... 4-14.

REGULARLY 3.99 I

9 9
Boys’
Siacks

• Washoblo rayon 
Ronnolt A gabardlnael 

o Ptewtonos . .  .6«1S.

OFffN
i v n r
NIGHT
m tp

 ̂ ROUTE 5~S0UTH WIIn DSOR, CONN.

ta.jupiOk;toNd»ji,»iifn



P A O im v
M ANCHESTER EVEN IN Q  H E R A LD , M A N C H B ST«E ,;O O H N

9 ti2 2 *
U n it s  G iv e  

P r o g r a m  f o r  P T A

•oauU. OiH acoata w d Wb 
Seouta all participated In the PTA 
itanual icw t ni*bt program rec«»t-
*^Nelihborhood ' Comtnlseioner 
H enr H. Klrkham, who preaented 
the «61  charter for Boy S»ut 
Troop as. also presented the Cub 
Scout Pack charter.

Lyman Eddy, troop commltt^ 
Chairman, reported “ ** 
made sales totaling S1.46S.07 ta 
their '*IV)m Watt”  project recent
ly, realiidng a profit of S53A 

Scoutmaster Richard M. Grant 
Inttoduced several scouts who re
ported on troop acUvities. They 
wera Lyman Eddy Jr., who talked 
on camping and hiking; Bruce 
Lippineett, general activities; 
Frank E ^ ,  and Donald E. Grif
fin Jr.Junior High School Girl Scouts 
explained the worid association of 
Girl Scouts and Girl Guides. 
Pamela Laklng and Ruth WUson 
were Invested as scouts during the 
program and received their scout 
and world association pins. A world 
pin was also presented to Patty 
w€8t.

noop leaders Mrs. John Boua- 
quet and Mra Richard M. Grant 
awarded horsewomen and child 
care badges to Carol Kearney, 
Sarah Borst. Peggy Bousquet, 
Linda Harrison and Gloria PiliaulL 
Child care badges also were pres
ented to Linda Atkinson. Linda 
Smith, Lois Braman, Elaine 
Hovey, and Lesley Bell.

MeuAership b a r s  and the 
Juliette Low Daisy Patch, a 
medal patch to be worn in 1962 
to mark the 100th anniversary of 
Sfra. Low’s birthday and the 50th 
•miveraary of Gin Scouting in 
America, were presented to Unda 
Smith, Dsggy Bousquet, Sarah 
Borst. Linda Harrison. Elaine 
Hover, Dorothy Bousquet Mel
ania Osborn, Marjorie Donald, 

Bailey, Cynthia Raymond, 
SUrilyn Porter, Patty Waat Jo
hanna Xygten and Gloria FUlault 

OMfol Kearney reedved a 5-year 
manfbenSi^ guard for her Girl 
Seout pin.

Iha foBowIng gtria who ax* in 
maadtitm fbr ttia first time thla 
year laedvad ttie Juliette Low 

Pamaia Toong, JUl Dsicek, 
itada Bromley, Suaan Drew, Bon- 
Bla Jonaa, Lota Braman, Ledey 
y i^ , Atklnann. Carrie 8k>k,
Pamela and Ruth Wltaon.

Gcada 4 Brownla taadeia, Mia. 
jsaMS Law and Mra. Dennta 
Kaafa, praaawtsil mambendt^ atars 
and JuUatta Iiow patchea to Cyn
thia Matodkgr. Patty Berg^und, 
Dawn Price, Unda Reid, Loaae 
BnUivan. Paati Waxier, Gall 
Porter, r'̂ **""* Porter, Deborah 
Kinney and Karen Berk.

Mra. Theodora J. Perry, Junior 
high troop leader, presented world 
pins and JuUetto Low patehoa to 
all troop memhera. She alao award
ed 4-year membership atara to 

Palaniki, Sherry Sullivan,

CfMfiet

Hilary Pwtar, Marian W a g n e r .  
Unda Barlow and Sharon Sapert 
Five-year guanto went to Lae 
Ann d ’Brien, Alleen Burt Mlml 
Wythe, Martha Hanmumd, Janet 
Pelenaki, Sue Ann Tucker.

Grade 5 and 4 girta praaentad 
three abort aklts. The acout night 
program concluded with a eloa- 
ing ceremony hy tho Cub Scout 
Webeloa den.

Maneheater BveMag H e r a ld  
Hebroa oorrespondeat, Soaaa B. 
FendletoB. Mephoas; A C a d e m y 
8-S454.

Comet Retains Style; 
Production Increases

The Comet letalna Ita basic atyl-4tains the successful sheet meW. . .  W 4Wm 10AA fllA

C ohm M m

M c B r ie r t y s  M a r k  
2 5 th  A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. and Mra. Jamas McBrlcrty, 
SO CooUdge St, will celebrate 
their 2Sth wedding anniversary 
Saturday night at an open house 
given by members of their fam- 
Uy.

Tha open house, which will be 
at tha oouplt’a home, will be from 
2 to 5 pjn.

Mr. McBrierty and tha formar 
las Geraldine Clarice of E a a t  

HeiMsm were married Feb. 34, 
1936, in St Bridget’a C h urch , 
Moodus, by the laU Rev. Robert 
E. Bosren, pastor.

Tha couple has three children, 
Mrs. Eugene Mastrangelo of Wal
dorf, Md., D o u ^  McBrierty and 
irt— Laurie Ann McBrierty, both 
at home, and three grandchlblrwi.

Mr. McBrierty has been em
ployed lor Pratt and Whitney Air
craft for 17 years. He and hta 
srtfe are members of the Church 
of tha Assumption.

Mr. arid Mrs. McBrierty have 
been Grange members for 35 
yMis. Mr. McBrierty ta secretary 
of Manchester Grange, and Jioth 
are members of M a n ch a  s t a r  
Grange and Elaat Central Pomona. 
Ha ta also a member of Clam 
Gordon, No. 19, and Mra. Mc
Brierty is a member of tha Ladies 
of the Assumption.

ing for 1941 and offera a higher 
performance optional engine, Ben 
D. Milla, Ford Motor Oo. vice presi
dent and general manager of Un- 
coln-Mercury Divtalon, says.

"Tho Comet’s atyling, economy, 
quality and riding features have 
been firmly established with the 
pubUc," Mr. Mills said; "Thus, we 
ats planning to produce more Com
ets for 1961 and will assemble the 
new models at plants in San Jose, 
California; K a n s a s  City and 
Lorain, Ohio.’’ The Comet was 
mads ' only at ths Lorain plant 
when it was introduced last year.

Mr. Mills also pointed out that 
Cbmet pricea remain compeUtlve 
with the lower-priced compacts.

Two engines pre available for the 
1961 CbmeL ’Ihe atandard 85 horse
power economy engine, offering ex
cellent gasoline mUeage, ta con
tinued. In addition, a 101 horsepow
er engine ta offered in the new 
model Comet for the 3rst time at 
a modest extra coat. The new en
gine has a displacement of 170 
cubic Inches and develops its maxi
mum torque, 156 foot-pounds, at 
2400 rpm. ^Tha Comet contlnuea with four 
models for 1961—*  two-door sedan, 
four-door sedan, two-door station 
wagon, and four-door station wag- 
om AH are available with either 
the standard or optional engine, 
and with manual or automatic 
tranamtasion.

Main styling changes include a 
new aluminum grille, new fender 
omamenUUon, and new standard 
and optional trim fabrics. Stand
ard fabrics offer more color har
mony with exterior colors, and 
there ta greater variety In the op 
tlonal fabrics.
‘ BaaleaUy, the 1961 Comet re

treatment of the 19(S0 model: tha 
styling balance of a larger car, 
luxury line roof, canted tailUghts, 
and ample luggage apace.

Comet’s unitiaed body ta rust- 
protected In underbody areas with 
a galvanised coating. Tests have 
shown this slnc-coating more than 
doubles the nut-restatance of the 
Comet.

Comet’s "big car” ride ta due to 
a combination of a 114-inch wheel- 
baae and carefully-engineered aus- 
pension system. Rubber mountings 
enable wheels to absorb road 
shock, while wheel travel and 
spring rate are comparable to lux
ury cars, giving this car a lavel, 
well-controlled ride.

Moriatiy Brox at 315 Center St. 
is Manchester’s Comet dealer.

D esert O n ce  F ertile
Jerusalem — ’Ihe hatsb and 

arid Negev Deserjt, which oove» 
about 60 per coit of Israel, ta now 
barren, but 2,000 years ago It sup
ported flourishing farms in a slm- 
Uar climate. Irrigation systems 
made the agriculture poesible.

BODY IDEMTUriED
New York. Feb. 31 (II — The 

mangled body of a woman Identi
fied by p<Ace aa Mrs. Gladys 
Aegerter, 55, of 35 Spring Water 
LaM, New Canaan, Oonn., was 
found by track walkers searching 
through a train tunnel under Park 
Avenue yesterday. The track walk
ers were sent out to check the area 
after t ^  woman’s hnsband rm rt- 
ed she left her seat on a New Haven 
Railroad train a# it passed 114tb 
St. en route to Grand Central Ter- 
iSlRaf:'

Seal Sale
Ccnoniittee Named
UaBItani o f tU

«r fiaal M s  ooniaittM wore
______ today by Mr* J. Kwiito

tw n tf chatmtaB.
Tboso «amsd to head ths drtvo 

w l ^  OMiui Idareh l  ara: 1 ^ 1
8g«lar.,M *a Ambldl 

KIvbOBaa. Mtaa.
Mra Hsttnr Bargni, M ta J .,.-^ , 
Tukar lira- WUltom 
Mra dsorfO Padarsoa, ■hd.Mra] 
Harry Mott. , . _  . t

CkMl of tha Ihtator Seal BadAy 
Is to rsstoro mahy handloar^' 
msn, woman and calldrta to , 
folnass and Indspsndanoa Mra 
Spoaman acptalnsd. It sarvas 
handloappad peopla of aO agaaand 
provMaa a oomplato program of 
rahabUltatlon aervleoB through 
fiva local treatment eentara Oamp 
Hsmlocks and the homebound em
ployment pipgram.

Mra Spearman atraaasd that rs- 
habtlitatlon pays tor Itaalf many 
Umea over, not only In tax dollaia 
aaved. but in torms o f human dig
nity and happtneaa

Womsata OnOd 
The Women’s GuSd of tho Oon- 

gragatlooal Church will moat at |
I  tonight in tho Parish Houaa.

Tha Men’s Christian Fritowshlp 
vriU meet at 7 p.m. today with tha 
Tdland Aaaodation of Churdi- 
men’a Fellowahlp at Ibo EUington 
Congregational Church. This ta the 
last of a onlea of four whioh hava 
been given over to dtacuaaton of 
"FriemBy VtalUtiona” This meet
ing’s t o ^  wlU be "Bam Friendly 
VtaiUtlons Are Omducted.”

Sohoola Cloao
Porter School and Windham 

High School will bo dosed Wednes
day through Friday this weak. Ro- 
gional Tedmleal School studmta, 
however, have only Wedneaday, 
WaaUngton’s BirtMay, d f. Oo- 
hmAia Co-operative Kindergarten 
Is cktaed all wedc.

’Ihe post olBcs will bs dosed d l 
day Wednesday, too, according to 
Postmaster John J. DUwarth. He 
said, however, that tha outgoing 
mall deposited in the outside box 
will be picked up at 4:80 pm . by 
the Wil&nimtic service, as tt usu- 
aSy ta on Hundaya and holidays. 

Mia  Ems Named 
Mrs. Kenneth EUlta of GUead was 

elected president of Tolland South 
World Day of Prayer group at the 
■niiiini meeting held Friday at Co
lumbia Cmogregatlond Church. 
Mra Ein« has named Mra Harold 
C  Bumpers of Coventry as secre
tary.

Tolland South, a group of women 
from churches in the southern area 
of Tolland County, who organixedl 
aome years ago specifically for I 
World Day of Prayer services, will

I at 'PHday's madiB|r»
IM this dsdM Band aak

Coventry ____
__ In attondanoa Fridiw.
It was voted to  axtand an ta ia y

itatUB to 8 t  O sorfa's In
Bolton, a  wrwly organtaad 

I pal ctnirah, to joln.TOllahid BMth.
. _______Oa-
!' MrajMaaM 

AOadaoqr

W H E E L A lJG N IfB N t--W H B K L ^B A L A N C IN G  
R ^ I & I 'R B P A I R I N G  a n d  R ^ l b f G  

i3 0 l& ^ M n  B R AE B  8BRV1CB 
SEE

PARIS CURTAIN 9AJII.I0 9PJI/I.

HDAY
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SPECIAL GROUP

DRAW
In Prints and Solid Colors 

Will Draw to Covor a 48" Window 

63" Long
Itaq. 4.99

S P eC IA L -«» OROUP

BATH TOWELS
2 4" X 4 « "
An CokHTS

R»g. 1.99

(BO nO N  MAR^WSCFie

RUFFLED
CURTAINS

.47 tav
SP’-SS”  LONG, Tl”  WIDE

is the price of the Newport, a full-size Chrysler 
with a carload o f Chrysler value! U nibody— 
all-welded, chemically treated .to stay newer 

'V - ^  -m -#  • longer. Torsion-bar suspension— time-tested

l^vorita o f auto experts. Alternator—unlike generators, produces cunent even at Idle. 
Dreholt V -8— a new  Chrysler engine that goes on regular. Plus more o f the good things 
e w y  Chrysler gives you (like the fuD-size pride you'll have when you drive it home!).

continue ax a rural group, rather 
than to leparate and affiUato 
various urban group* It waa voted
BYi^y. The women .were told by a I 
member o f United ■- Methodist j 
Church In Bolton that it plans, 
next year, to drop out and go with | 
Manchester, and so the queation of 
what to do aroae. The others pres-1 
ent choae to stay aa a unit.

Mrs. George Nelson of Andover 
and Mra HUdn KeUer of Coventry

P A R I S ' " " " "S H O P
829 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING IN I

•TMi h the KiNtort 4-door ildm. Yoa'll Snd this Chiydor mihoM  ntoil price (oxdnive of dosUtMtien chorga) on tho cor ibovo it ywr locti dttlor'i. 
IWifi adia chilli for whnowall tiroi. Piico doai not rofloct tho vory ottnedvo trodo-ln offx wo'ro proporod to mako on your proton! cor.
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Be sure to visit us during our special ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
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C H O R C H E S  M O T O R S  •  80 C^klpnd Street

GIVE AWAY DAYS
WHINESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MESSES
Buy One Dress 

G ot Second ’
e o r B i  ^ C /One FREE!

IRENE’S
/
HAT
BOX

WASHIN6I0NS 
URTHIMY

S P E C IA L 
J U S T  1 0  

D R E S S E S

m ib i i i  S t, MaiidMfitfiD—Conor o r  Birdi St.
r

A
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By Dorie M. DltalU

‘ Meade Alcorn once cautioned Republican workers, "Avoid 
a cliucua figh t.. .the wounds nbver heal."

At the local level iof government, we can say of observa
tions, the same may be said of any fight involving the demoC' 
raqr at work. . . .

Government p f the people, by the people and for the people 
deUrioratea into a faar-rlddan,f
hato f̂lUcrf iltuation In acme ta- 
aoca TalM. of crank tattara and 
telaphimd calls received by par- 
tleane on both sidee of Uie school 
laaue In Bolton, make one wonder 
what happena to the common asnae 
of man.i.hli ieiiiw of fair playf 
hta tolerance tor the other fellow’s 
j^lnt of view 7 

Voltolrv la auppoacd to have said 
"I  disapprove of what you say, but 
I  wiU defend to the deaUryoui; right 
to say it.”  Scholar! aay this quo
tation la not found verbatim in Vol
taire's work but ta rathar, a para? 
jdiraae of a statament tn the "Ea- 
■ay on ToIeraiKe” : ”Think for 

md let otl

The
Doctor Says
Here Are the Hard Facto 
On Some Oanoer Fean 

By HABOU> 1H0SIA8 HYMAN, I 
MJ>.

WifMen tor 
Newepapev Itotorpttoa

I hope the foUowuig oommento 
wlU answer a variety of queattons I

............ rataed by mhueroua oorreapond-
yourselves and let others enjoy the 1 wbject of malignancy.
prlvUege to do so too.” Q — la than an inherited

This, we eubmlt, ehould b, n - h ^ ^ /  »» «»«velopment of 
peatad hourly by all citlxens groups „
who aat out to crusade for an Issue. aSaiv^f^ t ^Th# wounds never heal. And the 1 taciusive aiudy of tra
community loses aome of its vlrlUty P«blw, the answn ta No. Un- 
when the democratic proceee
breaks do^ to a bio -̂letttng Don- wealth ynnd, Murphy and
nybrook | Abbey investigated the relaUvea

'of 200 women with breast cancsr

Bnlck

Biiick Special Now
In Economy Field

Buick's all-new line of can  tofp 
1941, Inolude: the enUrely new 
Bulck Special powered by the fizet

Enough people have commentedj end those of 200 women, between I Ameî cain aluminum VS engine In 
on the oaricatuns 4t the heed of 1 the ages of 40 and 65 yean, who | sutomofahUe industry.

' this column, to give us an excuse I did not suSer this aSUotlon. T ^ lr 
for tMUng you abouL t̂hem. I conclusion:
^ ‘Tltoy w en done by our 
lei■g^e,vJto^ O’Conhor, who flwJte ̂  
m odm y failed to menUon the « » ^ b  to
fact In. his Introductory remarks
tor tha debut of Free, Gratia! w w S

** then have been eeveral inatancas®««W -  Hta a ^ L f breaat cancer?
''tieUc UlenU a n  a " f ^  bene- ^  <mr«r,ncee.’ ’ say

the inveetlgaton, that are sta- 
ttatioally inslgttlfloant In an to'

fit”  which alao give him the un-|
cftlelar title of staff artist. The I _______
talent waa weU demonatnted n - _,u«iva studv" 
csatly In the cookoMk compUed ©—if it ta
by women’s editor Marge FlynnI “
and dtoMbuted to all Herald read- 
•n at Christmaa. O’Connor did the 
lUuatzationa

Four V-8 engine! avalleble In the 
regular Una employ e wide variety 
of aluminum alloy parts, with a 
resultant weight reduction and effl-

’61 Bulck
egular 
lab res.

clsncy increass tor all 
modelsN

The 15 models In the rc{ 
Buick line Include eeven LeSai 
three Invfetas, three Slectrss and 
two Electra 225s. Twelve roof 
styles offer greater individuality 
between models. Fifteen basic ex
terior colors and 60 two-tone com' 
binatloiia are available, with more 
■than 100 Interior trim combina
tions and 16 seat atyles.

Thpae models can be seen at 
Bourne Bulck Inc., 285 Main St.

i o r g i q s  t o  M a r k  
S i lv e r  A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. and Mire. Frank A. Gior
gio, 609 W. Middle Tpke., will 
celebrate their silver wedding an
niversary tomorrow with a party 
for 33 friends at their home.

The eouple renewed their mer- 
riege vowa at a Maaa at Church of 
the Aaaumption Sunday with the 
Rev! Joseph Farrell offlelating. 
They will be honored by relatives 
end friends at a 25th anniversary 
tarty to be given Saturday In 
loston.

The couple was married Feb. 22, 
1936 at Immaculate ConeepUcm 
Church in Medford, Maas., by the 
Rev. Joseph Doyle. They have two 
children, Frank Giorgio Jr., 19, a 
sophomore at University of Hart
ford, and Kathleen Gioi^o, 14, an 
eighth grade -student at Barnard 
Junior High School.

’Ihe Glorgloa have lived In Man
chester for four years. They are 
members of Church of the As
sumption. Mr. Gtor^o ta a super
visor for the U.S. Department'of 
Labor, Hartford office.

SAVE UP TO  $150 .00  T:

See Onr 
Pliarmactat For 

: Demonstration

1 9 2 0 ’ i  'B o g u s  Years*
New York — The aeeond half 

of the 19th Century ta regarded 
aa the “golden age” of counterfeit
ing in America. The moat impres
sive decade of Bhiropean counter
feiting was the 1920’s, when na
tional treasuries, trying to recover 
from World War I, were running 
their presses overtime. ■

true that the wife 
of the circumalxed male ta leas 
llksly to devpfop cancer of the 
womb Utaa the wife of the hue- 
band who has not been clrcum-

He often contributee the tal-1 sixed, should the unolrcumalxed, 
aiit to aome office tomfoolery, submit to operation im-
There waa the day last fall ^ e n  mediately in hta wife's'beat in- 
the nttsburgh Pirate Maxeroakl UsreatT
slammed the second pitch over the a .—No. While stattatioal atudiea
left field wan for a home run n j, not completely eattafactory 
atmUng Pittsburgh into a state of gn all poinU with refereq.ee to the 
dblirium and all Yankee fens into minUonship between male rtr-
daep, mourning.

Kory took a tow minutes fnm  I 
Ua duties to decorate the entire 
glaae tqp of a Yankee desk with 
memento of Maseroski’s sensa
tional achievement, added a few 
touehes calctilated to rub a UtUe 
salt In the woimd, and went back

cumctalon and cervical cancer, it 
ta clear that preventive circum
cision is effective only If it ta done 
in the early days or weeks of life.

Q—Is it dangerous for elderly 
persons with senile warts (hyper
keratoses) end other akin blem
ishes to expose themsslves to the

to hta reportortal duties. All in sim? WlU excessive sunburn tend 
kaa time than it took to write I to cause these blemtahca to )>e- 
about It here. ^  come cancerous?

The carlcatutee of the authors A—Possible but very, very 1m-
of Free, Gratis! have provoked probable. Each of us, as we grow 
much a m u s e m e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y »  among thoee who. know us well these skin imperfections. While It 
m ouA  to recognise the face that ta true that an occasional one be- 
tasBtead-tbe-aatlM. Our^hats a ra u ^ e e  cancerou* the chances are 

'^ t o l h e  Intrepid O’Connor, who I very, yery slight; and- treatment, 
did the most cutting Job on Wm-lif required, la very effective, 
oaf and la nowgetttaigletters ask- Therefore, wHhin reason, there la 
tag him when he te going to get a no good reason for oldsters to 

gut. avoid Umited exposure to the sun’s
Relative to lU  dump problem. I

The Special ta a new-sised car. 
Buick’s entry in the economy field.
It ta'188 inches long and waighs 
only 3,700 pounds, 1,600 pounds 
lighter than conventional models 
ta the Bulck Une. lU  light weight, 
moved by a 155-hbreepower high- 
compression engine, gives the 
Special lively performance charac
teristics comparable to regular- 
Bleed Bulcks,

The Special ta available ta two 
body styles, a tour-door sedan 
and a four-door station wagon 
with a standard and deluxe ver
sion of each.

The whole Une ta styled with 
clean, sweeping lines, a conspicu
ous absence of chrome, and from 
the Special through the Electra 
225 more headroom and greater 
passenger comfort are achieved 
through extensive engineering and 
styling changes.

Riding comfort has been im
proved by lowering the transmta- 
sion tunnel and the additional 
headroom has been provided by 
the use of a completely new fnm e 
design.

The 1961 Bulck styling ta crisp, 
smooth, and functional. Wind
shields have been restyled, and 
doors, both front and rear, open 
wider' tor easier entrancq ^ d  
exit. The rear deck ta virtually 
flat and blends into the fender 
Unea The ’61s’  more luxurious in- 
teriors offer a wide chqlce of deC' 
orator color achemea ta leathers, 
fabrics or vinyls.

The Special looks exactly like 
whst it is — e small Bulck, even to 
the tradition^ ventlports.^_

the RockvUle City Council some 
weeks ago heard there was a pos- 
slbiUty land could be rented from 
a farmer ta an adjoining town, 

has been no more talk of the 
that we have noticed.

Q—Is it possible tor the admta' 
tatratlon of female sex hormone 
(estrogen) to produce cancers of 
the womb or breast?

A—Yes. But under very special 
conditions. Adminlatration must

t o

tvery time rame one propos«rf a ̂  the account to pay 
dump Bite, the argument vVhen they taat
It w u  tlukt sniokR, odora w d flies I *)|*y mo.v withdrew ths

?? i2 ^ 0 ie l5 .o b o  coBrthat'klUed|be conttaued over a long period 
the-Idea. If It Is dead? '  of time. And the woman muat 

In nearby Bolton, there Is "o  ^
ttaS: It ta most UkMy

administration
Andover coUecta $2,600 a y e a r  haatens, b u ^ e s n o t  cause, can 
from Bolton tor use of the dump, ceroua growths. That is why cau- 
and apent $1,036 to maintain the Uous physicians condemn the use 
dumn last year. ®f estrogens ta coameUc prepara-

WAItnn M mI fnr Mveral vears to ^
And a alto tor ita own dump. The ment_ to r®Mwe condlU ^ that 
town, however, ta live mUea long | be relieved ta no other way.
and three ,mlldt wide with the —̂ — — “
length running north and south.] Tourut Banking EaaedAlmost all of the farmland, the un--I
developed area ta ln ^ «  Paris—Tourtata In France may
half of the town. The prevmung deposit their own national cur- 
winds a »  from U*® | rency in a French bank and draw

bills by 
leave Franca

. X,. - 1 they may withdraw their balanceswould envelop the rest of the town, currency origtaaUy deposited,
Bolton seems happy with the -------------------------- ----

dump rental sltuaUon. There has MOBlUZA'nON PRAISED 
been no complaint against the ex-| Hartford, Feb. 31 (fl—MaJ. Gen. 
pendlturs, and up to a year ago, Frederick O. Retacke, state adju- 
It repfesenUd about a half mill tant general, haa termed yestor- 
ta taxes. day’s surprise Connecticut Nation-

The $5,poo figure tor the Rode- al Guard mobilisation exercise aa 
vlUe proposal ta cheap by oomparl- "one of the beet demonstrations' 
■on. Bolton baa no bustaese aee- ^  the organisation’s pr^>arednesa. 
Uon and only SOO Houaea. M ay The alert was caUed to test the 
be Andover w ^ d  be wUItag to readiness of the Ouard'a 6,600 
maka RodtvUla an offer, too? ■ members.

FOUR DAY SALE
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

A LL W INTER JACKETS
Vi Price

To Oun Customers . . .1

OUR OFFICES 
WILL BE CLOSED'

f

W ednesday, February 22  

W ash ington 's Birthday

ALL TYPES OF 
BATTERDEB

LIGGETT

WOBID. PAMOUS QUAlITT^SUlir
V  : ‘

4-TRANSISTOR 
HiARINO AID

Only $22.88 Conpiste
50c DOWN-t,'50c WEEKLY

Hurt 6» ■tlimdni eiiiMse —S wln» otlMim ia ■ «m la Mvina foe Um 'Hmr lot Um Si—tin*, a sniiUtr Imill t __aid at a frioa Siat doiloi ceinpoUUoot Nat oajar lewM tal aotOO bat aka laaa— asâ ^Xmr taaon wUh a baarlar loapataoM la taat OiS U m Iow  TMhSia tanaMor aU... t .tadal SlOta or dialaal tUanUoa, aaoi kasaatf al
e 1 YEAR g u a r a n t e e  e

REXALL THE 
DRUG Parkad0

Just Ask Us
Many people are understand

ably "in the dark" concerning 
funeral service in general, and 
funeral prices in particular. You 
are welcome to visit our selec
tion room at any time; all your 
questions will be answered 
fully and frankly.

400 MAIN STMSf 
MANOWSRS.OONN.

This annonncMnent Is nude to savs ym  s  trip ta 
case you planned to vlalt our company and to aak 
you to postpone any matter which ta not argent.

ONLY WORK OF AN EMOGENCY 
NATURE WILL BE PERFORMED ON THIS DAY

HARTFORD CONIPANY

HOW MANY ••M ILE-YEARS" IN YOUR C A R ?

SPECIALS
from ovr m w .

Mill Fabric Salesroom
"THE HOME OF ORIGINAL CHENEY FABKlCSi" 

FORMERLY CHENEY SALESROOM

Cor. Pine Forest $ts.
MANCHESTER. OONN. (In Norman’a Warehooae BolMteg) 

MAIN ENTRANCE ON PINE STREET 
e AMPLE PARKING NEXT TO OUB STORE a

NEW SMINO COTTON PRINTS
...............................  2  t « . 9 8 cSale price

Plymouth's built-in durability lets 
you spread thf enjoyment of its lasting value 

over the entire span of its active 
life on the road. That's **mUe-ysars." 

That's ths beauty of the Solid Plymouth.

The miles you get out of your car ar4 one 
measure of its value. The way your car stands 
up to those miles, and lets you enjoy them, 
is another.

Plymouth is built to deliver continuing 
enjoyment every mile of the way. That’s why 
its unique due-piece Unibody i$ welded 5400 
times for solid strength.

Solid beauty to start with, louhcost upkeep 
to live with, lasting value to trade with— 
that’s Plymouth:^good looking, economical, 
built to be proud of for a long, long time.

Lost Cam ANTIQUE SATIN DRAFERT FABRICS
Solid colon DrcM np your homo tor Eaatcr and C Q #* 
■avc! Rcgidar tl-IS yd- Sale p rice .............—

Dropory fabrics, cotton prints, satin prints, borii 
doHi and Bntn. 20% off wquiar prica!

SPRING WOOLENS 20% OFF RCG. PRICEl

Many other Sp e c ia l s  win be on display!

o pe n  9 to 8:30 MONDAY.'xUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
OPins'9 to 9 THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

OPEN 9 to 5 SATURDAY

n .99
FLANNEL SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS.
VALUES UP TO 13.95..........................Only

SLACKS
GABARDINES, BECKFORD CORDS. 100% WOOL 

FLANNEL. VALUES FROM $6.95 TO $12.95 
ONLY $11 Q Q r.*8.75

MEE AVmAIIONS

aUlKL PUMUS aid ROBES 
ILL REBUOSB 1/1

Men’s Store
747 M AIN  8T R B | elt-T E L . M I 8 -8 tn  
N E X T DOOR TO  8T A T B  1H B A 1H R

r*  M M

PLYMOUTtI ■Y3L1D BEAUTY

2

■ V-M - ‘H M  •* -Y-.-n- v ’

A  C H R Y R LE R -E N ^IN E E R ED  PRO D U CT
Mancbiiter Shqppiiis l^kade, Mlddl̂  TnrtiiRlfc 
Broad St. BlaachcsA  ̂ “  “  ' ‘

It PJL—wednMday

f  PRrkade, MMdio YOfOim

w ^w TtAJI
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l l i r e e  A s tro n au ts  S elected  
F o r F in a l S pace T ra in in g

(C 1 Vbc».Om )

m tlM ni NewH i» ST-yeuHdd otrooenfe pe^ 
ents n ld  UteyHl be even more 
tiiilUed tf th<r MB la bhoeea to 
vake tbe rocket fUfht.

"W<fie corttldent," the father 
added, “ that the govemrMht wUi 
take every poeaible precauthm 
when the flight ia made, ao that 
there will be no undue riak in- 
TOtv̂ d.*’

Tbe aatronaut, only New Bkig' 
lander of the aevcn who have been 
In training almost two yeara, la a 
lh*4 graduate of the Naval Acad
emy at A nn^lia.

Commander Shepard ia maxTied 
to the fMWier lawlae Brewer of 
Kannett Square Pa. Their home ia 
at Virginia Beach, Va. They have 
two daughters.

“ Oh, no!'* moaned ktia. Dennla 
0 . Gtiaaom. kDtcheU, Ind., today 
when told her eon, Virgil, was one 
of the three aatronauta cbooetf for 
nace *Hght

*Tva been hoping and'praylng he 
wooldn't be the one.”  aald tba 
mother of the Career flyer. *T haU 
to ha against mm, because I knew 
he wanU to go.”

Then she added Uxtti^tfuny: 
thought aU along he’t  he one 

of them. And ru  be mace than 
period if everything turns out all

father had left hia home for 
hla wortc aa a ^gnal malntalner for 
tha Baltimae A Ohio Railroad ba- 
fcc» the word of the aetecUena 
came.

Mia. Griaaom said her husband 
and da>«htcrdn4aw have bsan 
mpee enthuaiasUc all along than 
She has been shoot tha prorata  
of a venture into space for Chpt. 
Griaamn.

The aatronaut, his wife and their 
two sons live in a home they bought 
In Denbigh, Va., near Langley Air 
Force Bane after hU selection as 
an astronaut two years ago.

Space C ap su le  
S u c c e s s fu l in  
R oughest T e s t

(Oanthraed fran Page One)
Aapad^wceeraft was picked up by 
a balicopter at 9:SS am. and by 
lOHW it was aboard the landing 
abft> Dock Donner.

It was r i^ t  on target, coming 
down within 13 mllee o f the near
est of tbs fleet of waiting ships.

Tbe aim of the trial was to sea 
wbat would happen under tbe most 
aaaera cohditiaiis a returning space 
eraft might eneonnter.

Robert GUnith, manager of the 
asBCury man -  in - apace project, 
•Bid:

"Everything on the flight ap- 
psisred to work perfectly. On tbe 
haaia of wbat we know so far of 
the cabin pressure and tempera- 
tuie acceleration experiences, a 
man could hava survived this 
ttigbt. But without close examina
tion of tha capsula 1 would lika 
to maka soma reaarvatlmia.”

CUlnth said tenpaiatnrea Inalda 
the cabin never got above M de-

**lte declined conq^ent on whan a 
manned flight may ha attempted. 
But olllclals said eariier that if to
day's shot was a success, an 
astronaut probably would take an 
up-and-down ride within two or 
three mouths.

Ham, the space rbtmpanaeo rode 
~ 158- miles down the test range Jan. 

81 and aurviviMl without appar- 
ant harm. S s  Journey was In 
Bumy raapeets similar to the first 
eat plaimed for aa American 
aatronaut

"This test gives us a new ooo- 
Jktence la tbe ayatem," Gilruth 
aald, “but I must caution that sev
eral critical flight teats remain be- 
tore we can send a man into oriht”

Tha capsule aped right On tar
get

It landed 18 miles from the near- 
sat of a fleet of waiting recovery 
ohlps and was quickly spotted by 
crewmen of an airplane.

The IBD (luidlng ship dock) 
Danner hoisted the spacecraft 
aboard.

There vru no inimedlate, ymrd 
here on what damage, if ahjri had 
been done to the capsule.

The aim of the test was to de
termine what happens adien such 
a spacecraft returns through the 
atmosphere under the worat pos
sible conditiona.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said that the 
Atlas laimeher and the spacecraft 
Itself performed satisfactorily.

If the capsule survived with lit
tle effects, it will be a tremendous 
boost to the nation’s hope of send
ing an astronaut into orbit late 
this year.

The floating capsule was sighted 
at 9:32 a.m. and the recovery, by 
moans of a helicopter, was made 
21 minqtes later.

The bell-abaped capsule was 
aboard the Bonner at 10:09 a.m.

The spot was about 400 milea 
northeast o f Puerto Rico.

The space chamber wUl be re
turned to Cî ie Canaveral within 
a few days for extenrive study to 
determine how well it survived the 
Jolting Journey,.

Twenty-live minutes after lift
off the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced:

“Preliminary Indtcations are the 
Mercury-Athuu spacecraft flew its 
progiammed trajectory, hitting a 
peaic altitude of amroximatriy 107 
statute miles and unding approx-

— to eeod a men Into orWt late 
taw year.

A trtpl* taU c f flia spurted from 
the AtlaO’ three hlg'«a|dnes as it 
rimt into a clear sky. 
ends after lift-off the 77-foot 
rocket carved toward tke south
east and aped from sight

The results of today’s flight are 
important to a'̂ plan to hurt an 
Axnerlcma aatronaut on h Ham- 
type up-end-down rocket flight 
within two or three months. The 
amaller Redstone rortcet win be 
used for that teat Base qffleiala 
said they would Uke one eucceee- 
ful Atlas booster flight before the 
manned Redstone Mp, hut Uiat 
it was not mandatory.

AU seyen U.S. astronauts were 
on hand for the vital tests. Two 
o f them—Leroy Cooper and Walter 
Schlrra otreaked overhead in a 
F106 Jet when the missile was 
launrtied. Virgil Grissom was at a 
tracking station in Bermuda. The 
other four were at the Cape.

The Atlas’ mission was to push 
the apace rtiamber to an sQUtude 
of 115 milea, 4hen send it hack 
into the Earth’s atmosphere at a 
^eed of 18,000 mllei an hour.

The program for the apaeecraft 
Itself: ’To slam back through the 
“heat barrier'’ of the atmoephere 
with the force of a truck hitting 
a brick waU and parachute into 
the Atlantic about 400 miles 
northeast of Puerto Rico, approxi 
mately 1,400 miles southeast of 
Chqpe Canaveral.

Town Aides 
Ask Increase 

In Budgets
Sixteen budgets for 1901-62 sub

mitted to the general manager’s 
office by noon today from various 
departments showed an increase 
of $436,821 over the current 
budget. Thday is the deadline for 
aub ml salon of requests.

Ftva budgets showed decreases, 
tbe rest were increases.

The largest request was that 
of .$4,458,489 from the hoard of 
education, compared to $8324,997 
tor tbe currmt year. State grants 
and other Income, however, wiU 
out tbe coat to the taxpaym to 
$8,488,880 next year. If tiu entire 
fll^re Is approved the general 
manager. The coat to Uw taxpay
er thiB year is $2,870,587.

Oth«r departments requesting 
Increases were aa follows:

L Ubraiy, $120,878 to $138,948.
8. PoUee, 8391.850 to $445,954.
3. OontroUer, 841,718 to $42,888.
4. Collector of revenue, 828,872, 

to $30,888.
5. Town Clerk, $26,728 to $28,- 

871.
8. Town eounsel, $9,200 to $10,-800.
7. Aaseasment, $42,828 to $44,' 

225.
8. Planning and aoningi 9^8,- 

852 to $17,695.
9. D cf Ucanae, $7,847 to $8,750.
10. Development oommlasion, 

nothing this year to $11,155.
Depvtmenta with decraaoed ra- 

quesU for tha coming year were 
as follows:

1. Water fund — from $3W330 
to $845,782.

2. Sewer fund — from $400,413. 
to $214,814.

8. Parking meter — $110,090 to 
$19,325.

4. Probate court — $1,780 to $1,̂  
850.

5. EleeUons — $22302 to $15,- 
978.

The drop in the eewer depert' 
ment request was mainly due to a 
drop in tbe requeet for capital im- 
porvementa. This request went 
from $848,418 to 1149,318.

The rest of the department re- 
queaU are expected to arrive in the 
maneger's office by 5 pm. today.

>  -------------------------

Donors Give 
78 Pints to
BloodmohUe

____ _  ̂ (
Seventy-eight pints of Mood 

were donated yaoterday by Man
chester area raaidenta whm tha 
Rad Croaa BktodmobUe visited 
Manoheater Memorial HoapltaL

Charles Griffin and Henry Beng- 
ston became three-gallon donora 
itoring this vleit while Rohakl 
Winter, Mrs. BUaabeth Hamlltoft. 
WUUam Steiner end Vemer Nylin 
became two-gallon. donors. Robert 
Laasaî , A t^ . John Mqawk and 
Theodore Beebe became one-gal
lon donors.

Donors who kept appolntmenta 
were:

Mrs. Nancy Aiken, A. Hyatt 
SutUffe, Albert Cole, Miaa Ruth 
M. Matchett, John G. R ohan ,  
Michael Weiss, Richard Deecy, 
Charles H. Spratly, Stanley Mat- 
teson, Sam Feltfaam, Mra. Alfred 
G. Whitney, Mrs. Caroline Geer.

Mra. Ruth Oatrander, Alfred L. 
Hunter, Heihert J. Cunningham, 
Alfred Hagenow, Ralph Bchaller, 
William Schaller, F r e d e r i c k  
Backofen, David Donovan, Mrs. 
EUaaheth Blod^tt, Mrs. Rosaire 
LuaSler. Richard Bagge, Mrs. Ora- 
ata Markham, Russell Sadroainskl, 
Mra. Euphemla Grey, Mrs. Joan 
Hulaer.

Mrs. Viola G. ’Tubbs, Cart Lom
bardo, Patrick Giakowsky, Joseph 
J. Adamo, Marilyn Howard, Rob
ert. B. Schettler, Arthur LeCIaire 
Jr.. Earl Bissell, George Hansen, 
Lewie P. LaBrec and. Lyman Ful
ler.
, Walk in donora were:

Mrs. Violet Yurkshot, Carle 
Morrill, Mrs. Amy A. Plrkey, Mrs. 
Betty Maiorca, Mrs. SlarceUe 
Dama, Mrs. Harriett Mitchell, Ed 
ward Winxler, Mra. Charlotte An
derson, Robert Madden, Mrs. 
Mary R. Garaventa, Mrs. Marion 
Buckler, Mrs. Margaret Dunfleld, 
Mrs. Eleanor Cole, Mrs. Audrey 
Niles, Miss Patricia Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Stella Rich.

Mrs. Alic^ Anaaldi. Mrs. Shnone 
Calhoun, Burdette Webb Jr., R<w- 
ald Gates, Rudolph HeCk, William 
Strain, Robert Southworth Jr., 
Mra. Ann. Wabrek, Mrs. Lude 
Bengaton.

Gerald Mlllingtm, WUUam J. 
Deacy, Fernand aalr, Robert Ful 
ler, John Alvord, Sylvester Barnes, 
jLeonard DarUng, Lynden Darling, 
WUUam Haberem and John J. 
Maforca.

B i l l  W o u l d  E a s e  

L o c a l  Z o n e  L a w s

O b itu a ry
’WUUam Clifford d  Huoka-

Maine, brother W John F. 
aiftotd. ,96 Oleott Dr^ Mhmiheo- 
toft was kUled early last «v«Uag 
III a one car auto acetdant iiaar hla 
heana.. . .M

Also ou rvtv^  are hia wUh, Mrs. 
Julia IhctiB OtSordi a so^ of 
Bwdtqtort; hla motliar o ( Hoai 
Rarttord: ohd aaothar hiotiNr of 
Host Hartford; and two sistars of 

Rorttoid.
Tha funwol win faa bMd Thura- 

day at 9 oon. at St. Vlnomt Da- 
Panl Church ia Bueksport. Burial 
vrUl ba In S t Mai3r*s Oemetery, 
B u t Hartford.

CUrk-lUtclMn F t t n o r a l  
Home in Bueksport la tn 'ffiiaige of 
funeral orrongamenta.

Mlaa Sara B. Dana 
Miss Sara E. Dunn, 88. of 98, 

Round HIU R«L, Grhenwhlch and 
formerly of Manchester, died yee- 
terday at the Greenwich Hospital 
after a brief Ulness.

She was bom July 18, 1893, In 
Bridgeport, and bad lived' in' Hart
ford and Manchester before mov
ing to Greenwich 10 yean ago. 
Mias Dunn had been employed aa a 
govemesa.

Survivors Include a brother, AIt 
fired Dunn of BratUeboro, V t; a 
niece, Mrs. Lawrence D u ^  with 
whom she had Uved in Manchester, 
and several other nieces and, 
nephews. ' "

The funeral wUl he held Thurs
day at 9:30 s.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St, fol
lowed by e solemn high Mess of 
requiem at S t Bridget’s Church in 
Manchester at 10. Biulal. wUl be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. ..

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

On G arbage
No wo(j come today from Man- 

ohaatet'a abottt-to-ba-flrad tfaz  ̂
hags ooQeetor, as. the days draw 
olDoer ib  MkriUi 'l  wMA his gtrr^ 
toaa.are- Mrtied to he dropped for 
breoffii of QQtatraet

MSoinridM tiro oflIcuM Demo- 
eroUo Thm  Chahriaan Thd CX«n- 
mlngs oatRepabUcan Mayor Har
old A. TteMogton, coma out in 
differing dograea in fs'vor o f add
ing trash ooUeotton to garbage 
colteetikm.

Some of the confusion should be 
resolved tonii^t at 8 when the 
board of dliictiHra hoMa da In
formal meeting In the munictoal 
building.

General Msaoger Richard 
sold he stlU has not heard fraarthe 
Connecticut Carting Oo. of New
ington, untU now the holder of 
Maachoiter’s mrbage cm  tract.

Miartin mat Saturday with repra- 
aentattvaa of that firm to' dlacuaa 
ra-lnatatln|; tha compaav..Tha pra- 

*■ ■■ Moka ■■

lW|to ynpotoil to "tamt the bard*
tUff.

vloue week Mortla tha

Funerak
Gordon J. Todd 

Funeral servicea for Gordon J. 
Todd, 182 McKee St., territorial 
manager of the Quaker Oats Co., 
wUl ho, held Thursday at 2 pjn. 
at th9- Simmons Funeral Home, 
NcMth Adams, Mass.

Friends may call at the- funwal 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

12th Circuit

G > u rt Cases

Dding a p p r o X ' 
O; nnlea downImately 1,425 statute 

range. The approximate peak ve
locity was 12,850 milea per hour,’*

These figures were very near 
those sought in the test — a 115 
mile altitude 1,400 milea d ow n  
range and 18,000 mile an hour 
ape^

The -qMi^ecraft 11' Uke the one 
that aucceaatuUy carried Ham, the 
apace chlmpenaee qn a ' s h o r t  
flight Jjuu 8L'Then was no Uving 
thing Abooad today, however.

The teat WM «  critical one for 
both the toponia and the Atlas 
boostar, a. Mxangttaaaed version of 
»  ndtoUa whkb «Qiloded on a aim' 
ftjHr'fligbt but Ji

* d to paitonn almost 
OtharwiMv tba Daitad 

iboHly will Artatt ttol 
'.aUm

BOCMVllJUB SESSION
Robert W. Thompson, 25, of 

Hartford, arrested Jan. 14 on a 
routine patrol, was found guilty 
today of drivliig under auspenilon 
of hia Ucense, but tbe Judge with
held the sentence for two weeks to 
allow the eccuaed to get money 
for a fine.

Judge Francis J. O’Brien, sitting 
in the Rockville session of the 
12th Circuit Court, told Thompson 
he would continue the case two 
weeks dinder the present $50 bond, 
but gave no indication that the 
court would soften the fine when 
it ie imposed.

Counsel for Thompson s a i d  
'Thompson did not have enough 
money to pay even the minimum 
fine of $100 today. He asked if 
some of the money could be re
mitted.

Thompeon’a Ucense has been 
suspended ainca 1958, according to 
Aeaistant Proeecutor E  George 
Gorsky, who said the accused was 
found guUty at the time of carry
ing a load^ weation in a car,

ActuaUy, ’Thompson’s counael 
■aid, the accused was on a hunt
ing trip to Connecticut from 
Maaeachuaette. Because he had a 
Maesachueetts license after that 
time, the court was told. Thomp- 
■on continued to drive in Con
necticut, aesuming It was all right 
He moved to Cmmecticut l a s t  
spring.

(Continned from Page One)
An iqipUcant would hav« to 

prove to the granting authorities 
that he couIcfaTt afford to buUd a 
houao In accordance with the exist
ing regulatlooa, and that he In
tended to Uve out hie life in the 
bouse if allowed to build It

The hill Btipulates that approval 
would be withheld if the proposed 
lot measured leas than 75 feet by 
100 feet, or if the house occupied 
leas than 650 square feet of the lot

In a note impended to the hlH, 
Barnes commented that ita pur* 
pose was ’ ’to enable senior citizens 
to Uve in homes within their means 
and not to be burdened with large 
lots of land end expenalve homes.”

David I^venthal, representing 
the OonnecUcut Home Builden Aa- 
aociaflon, said hla group approved 
thia general idea, but felt the 
Bamee bill needed some working 
over.

“We are generaUy in favor of 
aUowing smaUer house elzee and 
■maUer lota for various aroupa 
that can't keep up large houeea 
on large loU,”. he said.

Robert Buine, East Hartford, a 
■pokesman for the New England 
Mobile Home Aeeoclation, spoke 
in favor of the measure and eug- 
geeted the needs of the elderly for 
Inexpensive private, housing could 
be met by mobile homes.

The bill was opposed by Thomas 
Byrne of the Connecticut Fedinn- 
tlon of Planning and Zoning Agen
cies.

The reason zoning exists, he 
■aid, ie to give all groups fair 
treatment vThe Bamee mil, he 
■aid, caters to a select group.

Young married couples 'would 
probably be Just as pleased aa 
aged persons if,they could build 
houses that differed from local 
regulations, Byrnes said.

He also said the requlremelt 
that applicants certify that they 
Intend to live in their houses un
til they die might prove ineffec
tive. "

An applicant could in all eln- 
cerlty tell the aoning board he in
tended to live in h& house until 
death, hut later change his m M  
and eel] it, Byrne said.

The likelihood that the houses 
would .eventually pass into the 
hands of the general public was 
also cited as a flaw by Lee Syra
cuse, Windaor’e town planner.

Town plarmlng, he sa il aims 
at controlling use of land for sev
eral decades. Under the ^rmea 
bill, an elderly person who. hullde 
a little house on a UtUe in a 
neighborhood of M nar houses 
might die shortly after It was 
built, he fold.

The house would then go to hia 
heirs or be .sold to eome other 
buyer and the hraaohing of the 
local aoning pattern woidd no 
longer he aerving ita origiSal 
charitable purpose, he said.

Mrs. Eleanor E  Crockett
' Funeral services for Mrs. 
Eleanor E. Crockett, 4 West St, 
will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St 

The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as
sociate minister of South Meth< 
odist Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Frimda may call at the fUnevSI 
home tomorrow from 8. to 5 and 
7 to 9 pm. »

WIDE AREA OF SLUSH 
Chleogo, Fib. 21 OF)—More 

than a foot amA a haU of snow 
—fren a stona deemlbed as the 
worst in the history of the 
Texas Sooth Plains and

New Merdoo-tomed to 
■hub today, while the COrolinMi 
were drenched with iwla. The 

that hit west Teaae 
New Meriro 

M jjdoy l e ^  nuay^ecSSn- 
oUlee sod earned —tlitrnied 

Ueogn Hut, 
dawn toe atotn aoded, 

o f toe eoow toned to eM h and

\

Coventry

A b o u t T o w n
The Polish Women’s AlHance,

Group 248, will meet temowow at 
7:30 p.m. at the chibhouaa on Ctto' 
ton SL

An eatlmmtad 800 ehUilna .and 
adults attended the Walt Dlanay 
film, “The Afriton lion ,”  yaatar* 
day afternoon at toe Maneheetor 
Hlah School auditorium. Tha film 
was sponaorad hy Luts Junior 
Museum.

Membari o f the A m e r l o a n  
Legion and the AuxiUary wfn mast 
to ^ h t at 7:80 at Hotanas Funsial 
Homs, 400 Main St, to pay ras* 
pacts to Mrs. JliUa M U l^ Mother 
of Mrs. Hanrl Foosial, paot pnal- 
dent o f too aunlUary.

D a y  S c h o o l  P u p i l s  

S t a r t  T e s t  S e r i e s

Pupils In Gradee 1 throufdi Sat 
Coventry Day School have been 
given the California Achievement 
Testa, covering all phases of 
classwork. The teste given are the 
first of a series of three.

The tests were given under the 
direction of De, Harold B u r k  a, 
guidance teacher at, tba school. He 
was assisted by Headmaster Ca- 
posza, Mrs. Elisabeth Martin of 
the English department, Mrs. Da- 
layne Wlrth of the nMthematlcs 
department and Mrs. Ruth Geh- 
rhig, teacher of Grades. 1, 2 and 8.

The testa results will indicatfS 
tha Individual strength and weak
ness of each pupil aa it relates to 
hhnseff, hla standing in oompari- 
aon with his class and in com
parison with boys and girls of 
similar age and grade tlmu|d>out 
the country, Headmaaten Capoaaa 
pointed out

Dr. Burim will be aaaieted by 
Mrs. Myra Houle In odmlntatering 
the teats to the kindergarten froup 
early In the spring.

Pupils of the Junior high grades 
are makiM plarui for a trip to La
conia, N. E , to observe theFWorld’s 
Cbampionebip Dog Sled Racing. 
The trip will also include skiing at 
the Belmont-Belknap Mountain 
ftreA.

Nomlnatlaa Dnlt^^
'the Young Mothers Club has 

named a nominating committee to 
bring in a elate of oUlcera at the 
March 14 meeting at Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Voting on the 
elate will be done at the April 
meeting

Mrs. Dudley Brand has been 
named chairman. Aasiating will be 
Mrs. Rayitaond Caouette, Mrs, John 
KeiMn, Mra. Paul Haddad,, and 
Mra. Jose|A Fliidan.

The club has voted to -aponamr 
the swimming program agsln this 
summer. Mrs. Herman "Jake”  Le- 
Doyt has been named general 
chairman.

The club la making plana for ita 
armual meeting arw banquet In 
April. Mrs. Blchard Cahill and 
Mra. Kezmsth Lemtre will serve as 
co.ohalnnen. Assisting will ba Mra. 
Alan'Cahill, Mrs. I^Uard Watroua 
and Mrs. John Foster.

The dub has given a book "A 
Dog of Sueie" by Ruth Nordlie to 
the Booth-Dimoek Memorial l i 
brary for Karen Kay WitUg, In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mra. Bd- 
wln Wlttig of School S t

Tbe club’e committe* In diarga 
of the local Baatar Beal Bale has 
started eddreealng anvdopes. Some 
8,00 maU aoUdtattona art betoi’ 
prepared for the aale which wUl 
start Sometlma next month. Mra. 
W dlace Worthington is ganarol 
ohairinan. Aasiating her are Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo, Mra. Kenneth Le- 
mlza, Mra. Rtdiard Cablll, *Mro. 
AMn Cahill, MriTBUsworth Orean- 
leaf and M n. Hannan **Jalnr"La- 
Doyt

MaodieatorEveadng Handi Oar-

town’s, contract with the company, 
charging the company had failed 
to collect garbage twice a week. 

Two Altoraattveo 
The general manager aald today 

tbe boarri cA dtrectoM can provide' 
garbage collection in one of two 
ways, if the OonnecUcut Carting 
Co. does not come up with an ac
ceptable offer.

'Die board can award a gartiaga 
contract to another company, or 
the board can decide to faira a crew 
to man the five garbage trucks 
the town already owns.

In order to award a garbage 
contract without boldlag competi
tive bidding, said Itortin, tha 
chairman of the board would 
have to call a special meeting to
__ whether the board would
waive tM bidding requirement.

Any service of $1,000. or more 
must he put out to bid unlees the 
requirement ia waived.

The town has several bids on 
record from two bid letUnga on. 
garbage. The neoct lowest bid tc 
the ConnecUeut Carting Co. bid oi' 
$67,000 ormually woe $80,000. '

Cummings promieed the sup
port of “any reasonable garbage, 
rubhWi, trarii pickup to be in
cluded in tbe budget for this com
ing year.”

He said, “It oeema this le the 
logical tiine to consider traoli 

‘ 'nip to be Included with gat* 
je ? ’ He said the *T)eople would 

prMer It” to many other aervloee 
if they had to nuke a diolcoe.

AU three of the Deinocratic dl- 
rectora on toe hoard are in favor 
of it, he said.

Mayor Turkington aald he warn 
in favor of dual collection, “pro
vided we can get tiie right con
tractor to do a good Job at 
reasonable price.”

He said be supported two ool- 
lecUona of traOh and garbage 
week, provided a  favorable price 
could be oecured.

He also accused tbe Democratic 
minority of again trying to grab 
the apoUlght on the issue “when 
th ^  see that sometolng la about 
to be done. Tbey^ie baen asleep at 
toe swlcb for toe peat two years,” 
he concluded.

Song Writer
Dr. Brewsttr Higlay, a ptonasr 

Kanaaa phirstetan, wrcto toa fa
mous song “Homo On th# RuQia” 
t o t o  oahln noar Bmlto Cantor la 
187L

K a ta n g a  P la n s  
T o  O ppose U ^

(Oenttaned tram Page One)
glans. In the service of the Katan
ga government and in the armed 
forces when he sold:

“1 must say one word about 
Katanga*naturallaatlon which has 
been offered to aU foreigners— 
block and white. I know that for 
a long time a preat number.of for- 
elgnna have asked for Katanga 
naUonaUty. We now offer them 
a chance of satisfying thle wish If 
tiiey reaUy love Katanga ai 
think they do.”

Tehomba caUed on aU the 
Katanga people to defend tbelr 
Uvea and poeaeaalons.

“We’re endangered by the eX' 
perta of the UN. whose incapacity 
has been demonstrated,”  he aald.

Tahombe said that tbe moblliaa- 
tion applies to all Europeans as 
well aa Afrlcaiu, and that the 
wMtee will have to stay In the 
country evhn If Belgian orders 
them to withdraw. He added that

"tooftoUy 
"laotor t ii^ ^  eouiitiy.**

■'■»watoi*i, that 
torito^toa .hMda of 

all govoriuitonta In TH* Coqgo to a 
n t o e ^  to gelBiwaMMoh 8, V 
■ ioeaptiooi," M
sa lf "We want to And a niaohi- 
Uflo to Tha Congo problem .,.wo 
aro watting repUea.;. .
United Nations to toterfere ia 
Congo affaito at the very mouant 
va  are trying to find a aolution.”

liMipoldvUle, The Congo, FSb. 21 
(P)—-A e United Nationa losued a 
handa-off-whltes appeal to the 
ruleni of Ihe Congo's pro-Lu- 
mamba territories today

deportation and'death ot 
■to LumumMst politicians, closely 
paraUrillng toe fate of ex-Pr»- 
mier Patrice Uimwmha, praduiced 
ehmp anxiety hen that aumom- 
hiK leodera of Oriental and Kivu 
pravtooea may unleaMi bloodbath 
raprioals a g a i^  Europeans.

“We have very grave feara for 
thoaa pe<s>le to StanlqrvUle,” 
UN. ai^eainan told a news oom- 
ferenee.

The eatlvlolehco warning 
sent RoJeah'war Dayai. tbe 
UN.'e Congo mission chief, to  Lu- 
mumMet leaden to StanlejnrUle, 
the seat of Antoine OUmnga’a 
rrioel regime.

The note urged that all Bu- 
ropeena and anti-LumumMet Con
golese prisoners be "traated with 
humanity and Juatiee.”
/  Dayai added: "They must not 
be Dude to suffer for evento for 
which they are not reeponsible.”

About 1,000 Bhiropeeiu a n  now 
in StanleyriUe and the Liumumbist 
authoritiee refuse to let them 
leave. About 300 Congolese poli
tical priaonen are to StanleyvlUe 
JeUs.

The new ekecutions, the UN. 
■pekesman sold, "are bound to 
have repercussions.'

Unconfirmed reports reaching 
hara'lest night eaid two Bunmeane 
had been kiUed and two arrested in 
Oriental Province. The UN. 
■pokesman said tide iwarently re- 
felted to four Congolese arrested 
near StanleyriUe.

A minor mystery blew up to 
LeoimldvlUe over who were the of- 
ficlale respatisiUe tor engineering 
the executions.

The six ptditiclarie were deported 
from the capital Feb. 9 to South 
Kaaei, the eelf-proclaimed inde
pendent mining state, and executed 
on the ordera of Ita president, Al
bert Kaloojl.

The interior minister to the new 
Leopoldville Proviaianal Govern
ment, Cyril Adoula, Issued a state
ment laet night denying complicity 
to the executions and proteaUng 
■gatoat them.

Adoula said the deportaUoua ware 
carried out btfore hla government 
took office and. that none of hla 
fellow ministers had any knowl- 
edoe of toenii

Calling for an. end to revenge 
and violence, Adoula said, *1 have 
taken aU maaauree to 'see these 
things do not happen ajiato to our 
country.”

The names m o^ frequently men
tioned in political circles concern
ing the executions were Ifictor 
Nendeka. chief of President Joseph 
Kasavubu’e aecurlty organiaaUon, 
and Frederic Kazadi, a former 
commiSBloneii 6f defense.

Kazadi flew with the six poli
ticians on their Journey to death 
in Bakwanga. He p la j^  an Im
portant part in the tranefer of 
Lumumba to Katanga a month 
ago.

The affair cast a cloud over the 
visit of L t Gen. Sean Msekeown, 
Irish conunander of UN. troops to 
The Congo, with MaJ. Oen. Joseph 
Mobutu for talka on arranging a 
peaceful eettlement between the 
LumumMst and Kasavubu armies.

Before setting out today for the 
meeting on the border of Bquatmr 
end Oriental Provincee, Hackeown 
said: "'nUs couldn’t have come at 
a worse time.”

$ 4 .

' By School Board
A »4,«3.469 budget^or th8 y®» ̂  “dopt-

fld bytke Board of^ucation loft night Tb« vote ̂  unonlv 
nious. The budget represents im lncrea8e;of f628,47g overthe 
current budget.

So NeOTf Y et S o Far
sir Hubert RTlkine tried to ex

plore the Arctic Ocean in a sub
marine and woe only 400 miles 
from the North Pede when he was 
forced to turn back.

It la estlmatod that tha town 
will racelva $807,885 to aUto aid. 
which means the net cost of the 
budget 19^,845344.

In the following s u m m a r y  
breakdown of tbe budget, the flnt 
figure le the budget request end 
the eecond figure ie the taoresaa 
over the currant bndget: 

I n s t r u c t i o n ,  to>425,744 end 
11447,938; plant operation, $535,757 
and $48,330; plant maintenance, 
$135318 end $41,058; admtolatra- 
tion, $80,119 and $18389; health 
■ervioe, $85311 and $13,481; pupU 
tranqiortatiaii; $73,885 and $7,576; 
capital outlay, $87,500 and $87,680; 
fixefi duurgeo, $80,056 and $14,080; 
community aervloeo, $14,200 and 
$3,300: attendance aeivlca, $7,700 
■ad $7,700 (becauee t h ^  waa no 
piovlalon made for thle service to 
ke- currant budget); outgoing 
tiranafeia, $3300 and $1,000 

For maintenance of - Howell 
Cheney Technical School, owned 
by tha Board of Education, a budg
et of $8380 la aalMd, $70 leas than 
to the current budget 

Of the total budget $8300,030, 
or 853-per cent le for aalariee.

Some of the largest expenaea in
clude $8,871,498 for eelariee to 
Maacbeeter’e 481 teachers; $168,710 
to be paid to aalarlea for 18 school 
principal^ and vice prtnclpala; and 
$03,825 for Inatnictfonal materials 
la aU Mahehester schoola.

Harold Garrity chairman of the 
Manchester Board of SIdaeatiao, 
had this to say In part In hla budg
et measage to.- General Manager 
Richard Martin:

“With the opening of the Uling 
Junior H i^  School to the fell of 
1980, aa well as the renovation of 
the Barnard Junior High School, 
major atepe were taken toward the 
further Implementation of the 
changeover from ^ e  8-4 to the 
6-3-3 plan of organisation. Im
plementation of tl^  program will 
continue during the next year, 
particularly in the area of articula
tion (coordinating the curriclums 
of tbe elementary. Junior l^gk, and 
high schools) and curriculum 
development The heed for further 
articulation has resulted to fur
ther studies of our needs by ell of 
the admlniatratora and certain 
other staff members. These etudlea 
have resulted to additional recom
mendations, many of which have 
been toconiorated to the proposed 
budget which accompanies this 
message. Moat of these adffitional 
■ervicea may be aummariaed aa fol
low:

”1. Additional administrative 
serviceB at the Junior and senior 
h i^  level.

“2. The addition bf more coun
seling eervice at the Jmiior and 
■enter high level.

”3. An increase of one addition
al penoa to the staff of social 
workers. ,

“4. A alight increase to library 
■ervicea at. the Ugh school level, 
]flue tbe Introduction of library 
service at. the elementary level.

“5. Additional' reading ' service 
at the Junior high level 

”6. Addition of more personnel 
to the field of art, m u ^  and 
phyalcal education at the elemen
tary level. . . ”

SeOk Eight TSoolien
"Both the board of education and 

the admUiatration hava expressed 
the desire to see the. lupil-teacher 
ratio reduced as qhlcitjiy as poeaible 
and to tbe limits which our present 
facilities will allow and which the 
budget will support. A review of 
our facilities indicates that Jit 
would be^moaalble to reduce thle 
ratio aUgbUy U we were to, employ 
eight additional teachers at the 
elementary level and establish 
Claeses to the remaining spaces 
available. It should be pototod out 
that aomO of these spaces, although 
■atiafactory from a rafety point of 
view, etiU cannot be considered 
standard cloesroome aither from 
the standpoint of design or 
■lae . . .”

“Oonaldering the aeloiy Item, 
and more particularly the one for 
the toacheta which la- by far the 
larges^w e would call your « t - 
tentipfi to tha fact that the board 
hae^Seen fit to make another ad
justment to tile toaohera' salary 
■cbedule. AKhough relatively few

N e ifs  T id b its
CalM from AP Wirar

Secretary of Walfara Abraham 
A. RtUeoff beliavea It woifld be 
great t r a ^ y  to use federal aid 
to education as lever to firive to 
end eehool.segngatlon . . . PoUce- 
arrest Bin AlnO, Japan’9 beat 
known extrema nationallat leader, 
on ea^itotea of taclttag murder. . .  
Navy ia working on a oeagotog 
1̂  command poet from wMw 
President Kennef^ and Joint chiefs 
of staff could dirmst operatlona to 
a nuclear war. *

Mra. Mabel MoOombe, Ô , of 
Lancaster, Pa,, te diarged with 
turtwg a common scold to com
plaint invoking 101-year-4»ld law 
whidi provldea for nae of dnektag 
stool ■■ paatahraeat tor persona 
convicted under Its atotutea.

towns to the Hartford area have 
reached a final decteion odhoerntog 
salary echedulee, unofficial iiir- 
veye on the pert o f the board 
members and the admlntetrition 
seem to indicate that the aohedule 
which we have adapted .will be to 
line with a lahge number p f com
munities Utrougbout the state. We 
feel that It te extremely toipor- 
tant to maintain a good aehedute 
in order to attract good prOfea- 
rional staff members to Mandiea- 
ber and give them'’ On Incentive to 
stay.. In the development of tbe 
new oikedule ($4,400 to9$7,500) 
the board baa taken into consid
eration not oifly the eetabUitaroent 
of a desirable minimum for begin
ning teachers, but has attempted 
to increase the maximum to a 
reasonable extent In order to toe- 
ognize the work of the career 
teacher vitm has rendered Mong 
and faithful service to the town

AM Figure Optiadstic
“Initial inveetigationa of Mate 

■id for ediMatlon seems to' Indi
cate that under two or three of 
the more popular plans, Mandiea- 
ter would stand to gain'aa much 
aa $400,000 in' atate support dur
ing the conflhg year. It la 
opinion that this figure is Mune- 
wbat optimistic, at present, toere 
does seem* to be a fkrarabla 
cUmato in the Geiteral Aasetobly 
toward increased State Casletance 
and in an amount which ffiMMild 
prove to. be eubstantial..

“ As We submit our propoiaed 
budget for the coming year We 
wish to reaffirm a previoiie stand 
that tbe educaUoa of our youth 
■taiMs out ae the greatest aingla 
reaponalbility of the community. 
In preoenth^r the budget we would 
re-^eaure you that tbia baa baeo M 
cooperative effort which has In
volved key Btaff members, th* gen
eral administration, anboommltteea 
of the board and the board itaeU. 
We feel that it r^reaanta pnpoeed 
expenditures Which wUl orutUe'oa 
to maintain our good educational 
program ahd to add services which 
are needed to strengthen It to tha 
immediate future.”

A public, hearing on this portion 
of tbe town budget will be hrid on 
THuraday, March 2 in the Municipal 
Building at 7:80 p.m.

A FuN Sized DODGE 
Priced Model For Model 
With Ford And Chevrolet

I t  :h>a u «  thUiMiig o f  biqrliig a  nbw» lim -price car, consider th is. F or the sanie m oney 
yon dl|B ow n a  JM ge^ H ie  1961 D o d g e ^ i i  la aettuOy priced m odel fo r  inodd  w ith 

,I^ rd  in d  C h evrd ei. Ip  i^ i t k i^  iM rt o ffe r s  advantages its  m ajor com petition 
cannot n m teh .'4  ttHtthced nm t-pinm  body. An dtem atoit-generator that vdU 'm ake 
ik e  .^ t t i ^  jt e t  fa r  longer than nanal. A  torskm -ba^ m upm uon system  (T ordon*A ire 

vRUbL Ifi available in  .28 moddaJ TherO is  no better Yahie on tbe m arket. F or 
odkdiiatva p roo f, v id t

• 0  O A K U N O  STw- # I m m  M l 3 - a 7 t 1 - - M A I I C H E ^  

M M f  D AKF « m I  C A N C M k

- TV addwing 
it eaty today..;

so'i homo hootiiig 
o u ^  W f l v i  ;

irou gat premium quality 
Mobflbeat witb RT-98. ..s tba 
moat eoin)>l4triy efleetiva'futi 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premiinn aerriea Au
tomatic ddivarlM . a bal- 
ancad payment plan tndmany 
other eitraa detigned to make 

, home hceting taMg eaetr:

M obilheat SM8

WE OlVE SSrifC
a m e n  s t a m k

E M IT Y

y

SoiUhWindior

i

Rcttd Herald Adyio.

'■ps

on Highway 
Injured in Accident

Two pedeatrlana walktiM enOihown at tha school. Doors will
Oektend Rd., near tbe Wapping 
Oeeftar m toraoetteii, ware iravataly 
Injurad^oaday at 7:40 to on oo- 
Mdent that eventually Involved 
two COM.

FoUog said Ririiaid Spielmaa, 
31, of 98 Sheldon St, Hartford, 
and Xatbteen Kahoe, I8, of 9 
Oeorg# a t , Boat Hartford, were 
woUmg WaM along tha 'txMd. A 
ear d im a  by W. Glenn Roberts, 
83, o f II M lly Rd., Wapping, 
■werved out to avoM them, but 
one of tho pair waa struck, poUee 
•totod.

At tha same ttoM a aeoend oar 
driven by WUUam E. Marty, 87, 
o f' Station 83, Warehouse F ^ t , 
Ut Hm raar of tbe Roberts , car. 
aomebow at thia point, police aald, 
tbe other pedestrian waa hit by 
ene of tha vMiiclee.

' Maynard’s Antoulance took tha 
two injured to Manchester Me- 
norlM Hoapitel, where Efplelman 
was-'admlttod for treatment of 
facial abraakuie and lacerations 
and Miaa Kehoe for contuaions 
•ad abdominal pains, according to 
poUca...
^tovaiatigation te continuing by 
gtate ’Tro^>era Lawrence S e (^ t 
and I*eo Tinunone, and Town Cour 
•table Ctiarles Jurgelae.

Falls From Car
A tecal wonuui, Mra. Joan 8. 

Clcco, 32, of 330 Hilton Dr., waa 
•ariously injured Monday night as 
■ha fall out of a car driven by her 
husband, Joseph A. Clcco Jr.

The couple with their 8-month' 
old eon, were driving away from 
KalTa Korner store to go east on 
Flsasant Valley Rd., nearly oppo- 
rite S t Francis Church, when Mrs. 
Clcco was thrown out of. the 
vehicle by the fores of the turn, 
otiiking her head on the pave
ment and losing conaciouanesa. 

Tbwn Oonatabls Charlea ‘ Jur
Slas adminlatered oxygen to Mra.

cco, pending arrival of May
nard's emtaulence, which took her 
to St. Francis Hospital for treat
ment. State Trooper John Gore 
wee also dispatched to the scene.

Mra. Cicco la being treated for 
head and back i n j u r i e s .  The 
oouple'e infant son was taken care 
of by a neighbor, police said. 

Garden Club to Meet 
The Avery Heights Garden Club 

wiU meet Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. at 
Avery St. Elementary School. Co- 
boeteiMS will be Mrs. Gordon 
Partridge and Mra. C. F. Wood- 
house.

Mrs. Henry Demeraia, Mra 
AUan Parker, Mra. James Rafferty, 
Mn. Richard Whalen end Mrs. C. 
F. Woodbouee, aU membera of tbe 
Olub, wUl report on propagation.

Members are reminded that this 
le .the final meeting to submit re-
elpea for tha cook ^ k . ,

The Avery Heights Garden CUub 
U open to aU residents of South 
Windsor. For further information 
Mn. Gary Kains or Mrs. Richard 
Haggett should be contacted.

UW Slates Talk 
The United Workers of First 

Oengregatimial Church will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Mra. Jean Knight, state 
chairman of the Women’s Fellow- 
■hip Stewardship (Committee, will 
speak on "The Second Mile.” Each 
person is asked to bring a piece 
of baby elothing for a layette 
which wUl go to Mandaree, N. D.

BuUetln Board
The Guys and Dolls Couples’ 

Club of Wapping Community 
^ u rch  will serve a poUuck Satur
day at 7 p.m. at Wapping Com
munity House. Couples attending 
the supper who have not been eo- 
tleited, are asked to bring either 
a hot dish or a ealad. Following 
the eupper there will be a pro
gram by “Gwyneth.”

The Soutii Wlndeor United Re- 
Itglous Ceneue Committee will 
meet Wetoeeday at 8:80 p.m. in 
the Wapping Community Chureh 
paraonaga study.

Church ochool teachers of Wap-
D; Community Church will meet 

ght at 7 o’clock downstalra in 
tbe church.

The Pleasant Valley Club will 
meet Thursday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. A representative of the 
Astor Beauty Salon of Bteet Hart
ford will demonstrate hair styles 
at the meetihg. Mrs. Lloyd Clarke 
will model the coiffures. Hostesses 
will Include Mra. Raymond Va- 
lade, Mrs. Edward Curtin, Mrs. 
Charles Dewey and Mra. William 

' Fraize.
The public panel discussion on 

the elementary school foreign 
language program is being held 
tontoht at the Wapping School at 
a  •ITio Herald regrets the error 
in Vinnouncing It was to bo held 
last night.

On WaahWgtoh’a b i r t h d a y .  
Wednesday, a movie e^onsored by 
the Avery School PTA will be

open at 1:45 pm. and the show 
will be over at 8:80. Walt Dteneys’ 
" N a t u r e ’ s Half-Acre” will be 
shown plus cartoons. Tleksts will 
be sold at the door and any pro*' 
■ohoolera will be welcome if ae- 
eompanied by an adult.

Basketball Beeidte 
At Avery School Friday night 

the boys’ end girls’ basketball 
teams played alumni teams who 
came over from Ellswbrth High 
well equipped with a pair of cheer- 
leadera.

The Avery girle beat the alumni 
team 16-18 to a game which fea
tured six glrla per team and excel
lent guarding. High scortra withi 
6 points apiece were Joyce Mehren 
and Carol Jean FlUp of the. Alum
ni and Judy Post of Avery.

In the boys’ game, the alumni 
were much too big and fast for the 
Avery teem, which absorbed a 
14-25 loss. John Keefe led the 
alumni with IS points,, while Jim 
Baker was high for Avery with 8.

In other basketball action on the 
local scene, at the Wapping 
School Thursday night, the School
masters, a teachers’ team, defeat
ed tbe Untouchables, who are 
fathers of students at that school, 
28-26. - In a preliminary game 
motbera’ team won by a mere 
whisker from a team of school 
girls.

To Speak en Bonds
Robert Luther, a securities an

alyst, will speak en stocks, bonds 
and inveetmenta at a local Rotary 
Club meeting totaorrow evening at 
CIviea Restaurant, Rt. 5. Luther 
has Just moved into e home in the 
South Windsor Heights develop
ment.

Judge John Alexander of Cir
cuit -^urt 12 explained the new 
court system to the gtoup last 
week.

The largest number of gripes 
about the new court system eome 
from hourly-paid workers who are 
penalised in thelP' paychecks even 
if found not guilty In court.

Deecrtbes Nautilus 
A newsman’a view of the coun

try’s first atomic submarine, USS 
Nautilus, was described by Hart
ford Times atate editor DeZter S. 
Burnham in a talk at a First (Con
gregational Pilgrim’' Fellowship 
meeting Sunday night in the 
church hall. Th# Main St,, man 
was one of 10 newsmen who were 
conducted on en inspection tour of 
the sleek, man-made underwater 
fish.

leidtes Study Judo
Don't get too rough with any of 

the local ladies or you may wind 
up in an aahean somewhere in three 
pieces. Soma have been taking Judo 
lessona aponaored by the Wapping 
PTA,

Mn. Rudy Durig and Mra. Fred 
Welles of the local group will take 
part in the Kathy Godfrey program 
on Radio SUtion 'WINF Feb. 28 

PTA Proflta for Books 
At a recent, meeting of the 

Avery School PTA executive 
board it was unanimously voted 
that all profits from additional 
FTA functions be used for the 
library fund to obtain reference- 
books for the Avery St. Elemen
tary School. Mn. Howard Bannis
ter, Maple St, has been elected 
chairman of the library commit
tee.

Joseph Tripp, principal of the 
Avery School, has announced Fiat 
Parent-Teacher conferences are 
nearing completicn with 85 per 
cent of the parmta ha'vlng con
ferred with the ’ teachers during 
the month of February.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and Neios

WiUlam Flynn ■• den mother for 
Den 6.

Miller wae to -charge of cloring 
ceremonial, and Cubmaster Spen
cer played ”Tapa.”

Richard Spielman of Hartford is helped to the ambulance last tve- 
ning in South Windsor after he and an East Hartford girl had 
been struck by cars while walking on Oakland Rd. Manchester 
Memorial Hospital simkesnien said they were in satisfactory con
dition this morning. (Herald photo by David Scott).

Cub Scout Padk 47 held Its an 
nual Blue and Gold banquet re- 
eently at South Methodist Church.

Chairman Wallace Origer wel- 
oomed the large gathering of Cubs 
and their families. Guests of hon
or Included the Rev. laiwrence F. 
Almond, pastor of South Metho- 
dlah Chureh; Wiliam Hankinaon, 
neighborhood commleridner; and 
Don Warner, Blaekledge District 
rapreeentatlve. The Rev. Mr. Al
mond gave the Invocation before 
the bunet.

Following the banquet, Hankin- 
Q presented the new pack char

ter to John Romanowlez, institu
tional representative, who gave it 
to Geiger and Durward Miller, 
cubmaster.

Warner presented the following 
awards to tha pack:

The plaque and streamer for the 
"Onwera God and Cour | 'pro
gram, the streamer for early rag 
btirition, and the President Eisen 
hoerer 60th anniversary award 
streamer.

He distributed new regietration 
cards to membera of the pack 
committee and den mothers. Cub- 
master Miller gave the cards 
the scouts.

One-year pins were awarded to 
Cnifford McGregor, Stephen Car
ney, Eugene Monty. David Flynn, 
John Leone. Robert Trotter, Kelvin 
Tyler, and Mrs, William Flynn, den 
mother.

Fiftieth annlveraary achieve 
ment awards were presented 
Mra. Ronald Herrick, den mother, 
end David Spencer, cubmaster.

Don Robinson, cubmaster, pre
sented attendance streamers 
Dens 5, 6, and 8 and parents’ ban 
ncr to Den 6.

Geiger announced that Akela' 
Council will hold advancement 
cerenvoniea at the March pack 
meeting. He also said that Mrs. 
William Carney will replace Mrs.

(^b Pack 01, apoasored by the 
Green School PTA, held Its an
nual Blue and Gold banquet at the 
Garden Grove recently.

District Commissioner Charles 
Stansfield presented the charter to 
Mrs. Myron Rice, president of the 
PTA. .

John Gorman, cubmaster, pre
sented awards as follows:

Richard Midlin and Ricky 
Knight, aasiatant denner; Alan 
Rice, bear badge; Ricky Rottner, 
silver arrow; Peter Haskell, lion 
badge and gold arrow; Stuart 
Wolf, gold arrow; Larry Kahn, den
ner; Robert Taylor and John Gor
man, bear badge and silver arrow; 
and Richard Dillon, bear badge and 
assistant denner.

A full-length film will be shown 
March 10 at Green School for 
scouts and friends.

FITTING
When you choose Kiffich Verticfij Metal Skak 
Blinds there's no question of fit. Th^ro tailorad- 
made right here in Manchester ^  FindiU to f|t' 
perfectly. Add amart decoration to your hOmfii 
too. Call MI 8-4865. Well demonstoate. <«

FINDELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

C l u b  W i l l  H e a r  

H i s t o r y  o f  N i k e

Lt. Anthony Balestrieri ot the 
Manchester Nike installation wiU 
discuss the work offthe men and 
the origin of the Nike at a meet
ing of the Couples dub of Second 
Ck>ngregatlonal (Thurch Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Fellowship HaU at the 
church.

He will lUustrate his talk with 
films, and literature wiU be avaU- 
able for study.

The Co-iples Club has invited 
couples from the Nike group 
guests.

Members of tbe club wUl bring 
a favorite dessert for refreshments 
after the talk.

The committee for arrangements 
Includes Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Stlm- 
aon, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Arey, 
and Mr. and Mra. Thomas Daw 
kina.

HERE'S A BELATED WMTE aEPHAMT 
SER IAL WE DISCOVaEO AT THE LAST MIIIIITB

6  G a llo n s
Amtriean Supar Coot No.
90 Taokwood Shoka and 
SMn l̂a.

PA IN T
A ll 6  G a ls. For

E. A . JOHNSON 
PA IN T CO.

723 MAIN ST. MANCHCSTBt

Negro Named 
U.S. Envoy

Washington, Feb. 21 tsn—Clif
ton R. Wharton, the. next U.S. am
bassador to Norway, will hold the 
highest rank ever occupied by a 
Negro career diplomat.

President Kennedy yesterday 
announced the appointment of the 
61-year-old Wharton, who now 
serves as minister to Romania. 
Other Negroes who served as am
bassadors were political ap
pointees.

Wharton began as a State De
partment law clei^k at $1,860 a 
year In 1925. In going up the lad
der ae a career diplomat he 
served at such points as Mon
rovia, Liberia; Las Palmas, Cana

ry Islands; Tananarive, Madagas
car; Ponta Delgada, Azores; and | 
Lisbon, Portugal.

Wharton was consul general at 
Marseilles, France, three years 
ago when President Eisenhower 
named him minister to Bucharest.

Bom in Baltimore, May 11, 
1899, Wharton received a law de
gree from Boston University In I 
1920 and practiced law In Boston 
before entering government serv- | 
ice.

School Aid Urged
Canberra — University enroll-1 

ment in Australia last year totaled 
53,388 compared with a forecast of I 
48,000. A government commission 
has called for a three-year, $209,- 
000,000 program to provide fa
cilities to cope with the increase in | 
students.

Manehester Evening HeraM 
Seofli Windsor eemepondent, El- 
mere Barnhem, teIe|ihoiie MlteheU 
4-5874.

WINTER HATS n.99
VALUES TO $12.98

HEAD WARMERS>1 WINTER 8L0VES
Values to 23.98. I ^  PRICEl

J A N E T ’ S
988 MAIN ST., NEXT TO TOP NOTCH MARKET

Front End 
Special
!.« . $I2.N

(1) ALIGN FKONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
W HEEL»-REa 84.00 

(S) CHECH FRONT WHEEL 
BEAIUNOS

(4) CHECH imAKE SVBTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$q.95
WEHVICB ON ALL 

OONTVEimONAL NAKEH

MOIIARTT
BROTHERS
1814118 OBNTBR W . 

TEL. Ml 8418$

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SALiE
f -
V

AmOOFLEX KIT
WAS 828.90. C 1 4  Q C

NOW ...............................

ANSGOFLEX 11 KIT  
............ n s .95

ANSGO COLOR CLIPPER KIT
WAS $2835. C i a  A C

NOW ........................... .

KODAK HAWKEYE KIT  
........... *9 .9 5WAS 818.95. 

NOW . . .
KODAK

SNNET SLIDE OAMERA 
*3 5 .0 0WAS $78.00.

NOW . . .

KODAK
SIONET N  SUDE OAMERA

WAS $55.50. 
NOW . . . .

KODAK

seeeeaee $29.50

PONY 828 SLICE CAMERA
$14.95WAS $81.55.

NOW ..

ARGUS 2 '4  SQ.

WAS $15.05. 
NOW .. -

REFLEX CAMERA
. * 5 . 9 5iaee*5eeee

ARGUS

WAS $$9.S0, 
NOW ..

A4 SLIDE OAMERA
*14.95eaee«ee«aaaa*ee

ARGUS

WAS $99.50. 
NOW ..

C4 SLICE CAMERA
$39.95

MANY MORE 
ONE-OF-A-KIND

Canerafi both now and 
uood from , $2.98 up.from 
Como 1b  .  .  - Me aC our

(IM io r i i .
p a a a c H i P T io H  p h a r m a c y
» OI  M A I N S T U f t T - M A M C H r S T f H

r.oum im op.

HaiE
KiJj

n a il
G V A B A N T E 9 E I

Buy a compact this week without looking at The Lark. Then, a month from now 
- s e e  and test-drive The Lark-w e guarantee you will hate yourself. Here's why:
In Tbe Lark youll discover you could have had more 
power, space, comfort, quality. You get everything you 
want—without compromise—b^ use a choice of features 
lets you “custom build” your own Lark. For example:
Want a safO, sur* 0 to 60 in ten seconds with a V-8? Or 
safer passing acceleration from 45 to 65 in 8.1 seconds 
with tbe new “Skybolt” Six? Lark offers a Six and two 
V-8’i-rated at 112; 180 to 195; 210 to 225 HP 
Pick from 3 transmissiona-oew automatic, stanch^, 
standard-plus overdrive. 6 rear-axle ratios. Lark can pve 
you the best combination for your own kind of driving.
Qat Msy-ontry 13 sq. ft. doors^ flush floors, no trip-over 
(teoisills, and, of course, no step-down floor wdls.

^  WHY HATE YOURSELF? / TEST-DRIVE IT TOOAY-

Enioy bifKMt 6 pMMngw lwad-hlp4scraoiM In km
overaU length than in any other compact
ChooM from 7 body stytes. 2 and 4-door Sedans, Hard
top and Convertible-all 109 to. wheelbase; 2 and 4-door 
Wagons and Lark Cruiaer-dl 113 to. adiedbaao. New 
Lark Sunroof availabte on Sedans, Hardtop and CiuImt.
Sstoct from 14 trim comMnatioiw, 9 body eoloft, in tite 
one compact styled so it doesn’t look Uke some other.

Sav« up to Vi on fas, Vi oo maintenance, VA on itpaiia.
Put up to $532* In tho bank-becauu Larir pekm start 
that far below 8 otoercompaetsi «

THE’61 BY STUDEBAKER

: V-a WiNS lat and tnd. CLASS 4. P P M  OIL NOONOMr TBIA LS ̂ T H  19.10 MIU M  PM  04144ML 
MNUmiNGTON'S BIBTHDAT SPBOIAXit VkH jpoor Uufc Deakefa Open Heaee lya .olatoBM



p 4<Se  fo u r teen

l^ ld  G>lor and Ea»y Drape 
Marie Sprinj

AT&T Profit 
AtNewBigh

By JKAN SPBAIN WIMON Oovwr Mwlwt am •  part at tha aaay-

P l y m o u t h  F u r y

Design of Plym outh 
Smooth, U ncluttered

nmr lide af stability.
Laos an economy leader In the 

low-priced field, Plymouth in 1961
has V ^ e  major enirlneerina 

■■ s areas of
__ ____  _ _ and
■tgrUns gains in the areas ol̂  eco> 
Bonleal operation, trouble - free 
driving, luxury-car appearance and 
aoUd riding characteristics.

The derijpi the car is smooth 
and uncluttered.

Harry K. CSiesebrough. general 
manager of the Plymouth-Valiant 
IMviakm and vice president of 
Chtyaler Corporation, has this to 
aay about the new Plymouth styl
ing:

tnr 1 QA1 h u  B eom-f> "The function of a car is to 
look Of b e a u ty ^ d  a X h * ’th“

cars will really perform, and they 
are designed to convey the feeling 
of performance at first glance. In 
styling, the 1961 Plymouth has a 
look of solid beauty that gives it a 
whole new personality.”

Plymouth for 1961 offers 26 dif
ferent models, five engines, four 
different transmissions, and 14 
body colors and 30 two-tone body 
color combinations. In the Savoy 
line are two and four-door sedans 
with either 6-cyllnder or V8 en
gines: the Belvedere line has two 
and four-door sedans and a two-

door hardtop, all available with 
either 6 or V8 engines; in the Fury 
line are a four-door sedah, a two- 
dqor hardtop, a four-door hard
top. all available as either a 6 or 
V8, and the convertible, offered 
only a V8. Nine dUferent Subur
ban station wagons are offered: A 
two-door six-passenger car and a 
four-door six-passenger (6 or V8) 
In the DeLuxe line; a four-door, 
six-passenger (6 or V8) and a 
four - door nine - passenger (V8 
only) in the Custom line; and a 
four-door, six-passenger, and four- 
door nine-passenger (V8 only) in 
the Sport Suburban line.

Plymouth models are on display 
at Roy Motors.

H O SPITi^ COSTS 
Of every seven medical bills In 

the United States covered by 
health Insurance one costs 3500 or 
more, while more than one-half 
such health bills fall between 1100 
and 3499.

AP Faahhm Writer 
No news U good news tn the 

fashion forecast for spring.
That loose, relaxed fit, those 

bare arms and coUarlesa necks, 
suit and coat costumes, skirt- 
pants . .  . those style trends which 
were set in ’60 are just beginning 
to jell now.

A survey of New York couture 
houses indicate thew style trends 
for spring. Check them off with 
your oa-n attire and see how you 
fare. ,

The Shape . . . You, f . l g u r e  
subtly in what the designers call 
a bottle Ahape. Hie line in dresses 
and short-jacketed suits dij^ In 
gently at the waistline, becomes 
fuller a t the hips and Upers at 
the knee-length hem.

Nothing clings. The drape of 
fabric takes shape on you. Waist
lines are either a little higher 
or a  bit lower than your natural 
spot. Skirts tuck softly at the 
waist in front. Blouses lit with 
ease or puff a bit a t beltlines. 
Backs are straight. Jacket'and 
coat backs may dip a  little.

Season for breeses.. .Dresses, 
and coats, too, are detailed with 
aereated sleeves and necklines. 
Wide sleeves, set in, or none at all, 
collar-bone showing collarless 
necklines are a  part of '61 detail
ing too. ,Bare compromise are 
ring or drawstring necklines.

Side DeUlling . .  Buttons at the 
shoulder, marching down the side, 
side piping, side pleats, or tucks 
are decorative touches on this and 
next spring’s fashions.

The Cut___The way patterns
are laid on the material deter
mines design in many instances. 
Plaids and stripes work together 
a t the yoke and sleeve insets for 
Interesting effects. Bias cut skirts, 
capes and jackets with figure 
draping intere.st are other couture 
tricks for spring.

look- fashion.
Young in Heart. .Doslgnara,who 

do oepart occaslonally from col- 
larleas, such as Normaft * Noreil, 
embrace the peter pan collar in 
vaiying vridths, or those middy 
necklines.

Color . . . The shape nnay be 
the same in '61 (neatly) but the 
hue wiU be different Purple bows 
out to pink, any kind of pink from 
deep raspberry to delicate baby 
tints.

Big prinU in the boldest color 
combinations ever will be every
where there’s a  fashionable wom
an . . .  on overblouses, with slim 
plain shirts . . .  as cocktail drees- 
es, with florala outlined with ae- 
quinns . ‘ . and in coat and dress 
combinations, with gaudy hats to 
match.

Yhe costume . w . Increased 
travel, unpredictable changes, in 
spring temperatures are reasons 
given for this year’s  emjUiasia on 
the dress with matching coat o r 
jacket. Dress is a basic hue With 
bold printed coat or Jacket' . . . 
or the dreae possesses the qilaah 
of color with a  solid topper lined 
with a dress matching fabric.

Coats and Jackets . . . The 
cape coat with wide short sleeves, 
cut. on a b ias ' pnd collsuIeaS, has 
as its counterpart straight-lined 
ones with easy fit, sash belt and 
slit sides.

Jackets too will be available in 
a  variety of lengths and fullnesses. 
You will find everything from the 
long, beltless and shapeless-tunic, 
to waist high straight-line, short 
sleeved versions.

O yes, culottes . . . Skirts that 
part in the middle ' to become 
pants were last season’s trend 
shocker. They’ve been refined, 
femininized in this spring’s cou
ture line. One house features Tur
kish type coulottes is an evening 
version of the trend. Side pfeats

New York, Fob. «  (F) 01»e
American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co, notified IJfil mnilon' stockhold
ers today that iU Bell System 
made more profit last year than 
any tJ.S. concern hSs made in any 
year.

The 1960 annual report showed 
net income of 31.200,958,000, equal 
to 35.53 a share on ATAT stock. 
In 1959 the world’s largest uUllty 
earned 31,148,769,000, equal to 
35.22 a share.

The previous record profit for a 
calendar year for any corpora
tion was the 31.189,477,000 cleared 
by Oeneral Motors in 1955. - 

In .total revenue, OM had sales 
of 313.4 biUton last year. ATATs 
gross was 37.920.454,000 compared 
with 37,392,997,000 the previous 
year. ,

President Frederick R. Kappel 
wrote that the Bell System's rate 
o r  l^W th  was less rapid than in 
1959 because of the lag In general 
business- conditions. However, he 
sald.tbs company was able to in- 
cfeaM eflielmcy and thereby ini' 
prove earnings., -

Belts___Draw strings, leather In other lines hide the skirts’ dual
shoestring ties, or soft, wide lap- ‘ personalities.
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MEN'S RUBBER HEELS ■  
FULL HEELS *

$ 1 .0 0 !
i  HEELS

'  75‘
.................T

WE’RE OPEN WEDNESDAYS and THURSDAYS 9 to 9

ip i  n-’*'',

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

Here are the new Ford "classics” that have 
turned America’s head and won its heart. 
Beneath these Thunderbitd-clesn lines am 
featuies that can anv you many dollars in 
opcfitiiig costs. The '61 Ford oflfets brakes 
that adjust themselves automatically for the

life o f the lining, a chassis that normally 
goes 30,(KX) miles between lubrications, and 
a mufflfer that normally lasts 3 times as long 
as the ordinary kind. Add it all up, and sec 
how far ahead you’ll be with a 1961 Ford, 
beautifully built to take cate of itself.

B E A U T I F U L L Y  
P R O P O R T I O N E D  
T O  T H E  C L A S S IC  
F O R D  L O O K

Ford Is proud Of this m sdil, 
p rsf tr<ttd b y th* InttrnsUenal 
fsih lo n  autherily, Cantre par 
L'Alta Moda Itallana, to tha 
1M1 F o rd  fo r  fu n c tio n a l 
axpraatlon bt elaatle baauty.

'•h

I A1.S

r -
"Enda ao many
aarvica calla— 
I Ilka that!”

“Savaa avan on 
firat ceat—look 

, at tha prical"

1961 GAIAXIE a i m  VICrOMA

GIRLS' -  BOYS' 
CO A TS' 
JACKETS 
SNOWSUITS

SPECIAL. GROUP

DRESSES
Dressy dresses, jumpers, cottons. 
Sixes 1 to 3, 3 to 14. Buy for school, 
glfU.

i  OFF
FAllUANg 300 a U B  SEDAN

THUNDERBIRD
"Tha optional Swlng-Away ataaring 

whaal movaa ovar to wticoma you ini"
1961 FALCON FOBDOR SEDAN

"Crulao-O-Matic Diivo, Powar 
Brakba and Powar Staaring 
ara all atandard aquipmant 
on thla year’a Thundarbirdl"

\ mni!!!liiiH

1961 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP r.bAP.'

VISIT US DURING OUR WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE

GIRLS’ and BOYS’

PAJAMAS
By Carter. Nighty Nite, Model 

Flannel Knit -

Reg. 34.00 $ 2 . 7 9  

Reg. 38.00 $ 1 .9 8

SPECIAL—1 DAY ONLY '

TODDLER'S
A

SNAP PAJAMAS
By Nighty Nile. Carter 

Sizea 0 io  4.

30^0 OFF

GIRLS’—Boya’ '

MITTENS -  CLOVES 
■ ;  HATS

2  P R IC E

LARGE GROUP—BOYS’

SHIRTS AND JERSEYS
Sizes 3 to 14. * \

i  OFF

SPECIAL GROUP—BOYS’

TROUSERS
Corduroy, rayon flannel, flarinel 

' lined. Sizes 3 to 14.

\ OFF

G I ^ S ’

KNEE>SOX
All colors. Sizes? to lOH.

2 pr. for $1.00

o m w '  SLIP-ON

SWEATERS
Long alaaye, abort aleeve, orltm, ahag. 
gy knlta. Slaqs 3 tb 14.

3070 OFF

DILLON
I I *  MAIN STREET MANCHESIBt. CONN.

FJkMOUS NAME

SKIRTS AND SKIRT 
ENSEMBLE

. BbUda, plaJda. Siaea 3 to 14

i  OFF
Llmltafi arbup-30%  Off

iiK'i’:

iiiiii

GIRLS'

SLACKS AN D  SLACK 
V SET ^

.-Slzea 8 to 14.

Reg. 38.98 $ 3 . 9 8  

Reg. 3398 $ 2 J 9 7  

"  Reg. •3.96 $ 1 . 9 8

\ "
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Giiiard Alert 
ISaid Success

■ ■■ ..V'. ^ — ---1- , ■
Ifgacbaatar'a pstftloiMtion In 

laat riglit’B atatawida National. 
GKuuPd alert waa called atiecaaefuL 

Okpt^ Jamea HariUc, eonunand-i 
tag Mflebr of Hdqra. On-, 2nd Bat-: 
tia Orbup, 169th Infantry, 4Srd 
Divlirtob, aald 91 par cent of the 
132 men In tha group raaponded.

Herdic aald he waa offleiaUy 
noUftad of tha alert a t 6:35, and 
within one hour, 87 per cent, or 
107 men, had turned out. During 
the next hour four man reported.
> Between 6:35 and 7:45 Herdic 
■aid hla men readied a truck con
voy conaiatlng of 10 two and one- 
half-ton trucks, four Jeeps and 
two ambulance Jeepa. Herdic con- 
aldered this good becauae tha 
trucka had all been In cold'atorage 
an vrinter.

A f  9:10 the convoy proceeded! 
aouth on Main St., turned west on 
Hartford Rd., to Olcott S t, on to 
Adama St., and then up W. Middle 
T7>ke. to the Parkade parking lot 
where a  almulated Interior'g’**’’'* 
was set up a t 8:45.
■ Tha convoy returned to, the ar- 
ihory at 9:15 for coffee and buns.

Herdic aald that a batUe group 
aid station waa set up In the ar
mory, add a radio net waa set up 
In the convoy.

And apparently the evening’s 
excitement caught the fancy of 
several of Manchester's young 
men as Herdic said two persons 
enlisted and one transferred from 
another outfit.

Catholic Editor 
' Society Speaker

a * ™. ■ 11 M
The history and growth of 

Catholic newspapers In Connecti
cut and the United States waa re
lated by t te  R t Rev. Magr. Ter
rence P. McMahon at a meeting 
of 100 members of S t  Bridget’s 
Rosary Society last night a t the 
dmreh hall.

Magr. McMahon, executive edt 
to r of Hie Catholic Tranaoript, 
told the women that the first 
Catholic newspaper in Connecti 
cut. The Catholic Press, was 
estaUlahed in 1815 when there 
were only 700 Catholics In the 
state. —

n ila  newspaper waa a  forenm- 
ner of The CathoUc Tranacript 
which has a ataff of 6 21
laymen and 25 part-time wbrkere, 
the M>eaker asserted. There are 
now two national CathoUc news
papers and 111 Dioceaan newspa
pers in the United States, ac
cording to Msgr. McMahon.

Citing the observance of Na
tional Catholic Book Week, the 
prelate emphasized the importance 
of Cathblie periodicals and newn- 
papera in ^  home.

FoUowiiw tUe program, ft’was 
suuiounoisd that the Itoasuty -Bo- 
ctoty will sponsor E-tiam atmial 
and evening of games tomorrow 
a t  7:30 pan. In the cburrii hall. 
Mrs. J. Edward McKeever wiU be 
chairman.

Celebrate Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. JBwyn C. Roberta,^ 

120 Summer St., were feted by 
100 relatives and friends Sunday 
at an open house marking their 
25th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Clifford E. Gerbe and Miss 
Bonny Mae Rolierts, daughters of 
the couple, ' were hostesses at 
Mrs. Gerbe’s home, 114 Summer 
St. A dinner was given silterward 
for the immediate fandly. Among 
the guests 'were Mrs. Margaret 
Lavatkay Kolaalnski, of West 
Hartford, who w si maid of honor 
a t the wedding.

Mr. Roberts and the former 
Mias Dorothy Eairhardt- of Hart
ford were married a t St. Jose{di’s 
Cathedral by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

John F. Hannon, now of St. 
James’ pariah, on Feb. 15, 1936

Mr. Roberts, n-ho was bom In 
Chaplin, and his wife have lived 
in Manchester for 11 years. They 
were formerly residents of Rhode 
Island, Wethersfield, and Bast 
Hartford.

Mr. Roberts is former president 
of the J and J Tool Engineering 
of Cromwell, and waa formerly 
enqiloyed as an engineer at 
Chandler-ENans COrp., Wieet Hart
ford.

Besides their daughters, the 
couple has a granddaughter. Miss 
Lisa Mae Gerbe, a t whose latest 
picture they are fondly looiking. 
(Herald Photo by I*lnto.)

Urquhart Lauded 
By Seely-Brown

CangreaSman Horaea Seely- 
Brown Jr. of the Second Dletrict, 
laaued *  atatament yesterday on 
learning of the death of Rep, Rosa 
B. Urquharl of Ellington.

Urquhart, a v«eran State Po
liceman, who retired from that 
aervice in IMS, died at hta home 
Sunday at the age of 60, F^ineral 
servioea will be held tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at Enilngton Congregational 
Church.

Seely-Brown has requeated for
mer Ongreesman-at-Iarge Antoni 
N. Sadlak of Rockville, tq represent 
him at the funeral aervleea.

In a statement of sympathy to 
Rep. .Urquhart'e wife and family, 
Congreesraan Seely-Brown said:

"I have been shocked and sad
dened to learn of the sudden death 
of my long time associate in public 
service, Ross Urouhart. 1 knew 
him first when he was in command 
of the Danielson Troop of the 
State Police, and I  knew well, and 
in numerous instances had first 
hahd knowledge, of his faithful, 
humane and dedicated service cov
ering the whole range of his career 
with the State Police. .

"When he retired from qhe 
State Police. It w'aa inevitable that 
his public service would continue, 
because public service, not merely 
In police channels, but in the 
broadest possible understanding of 
good citizenship, was a most Im
portant part of his Itfe. When he 
decided to accept the nomination 
for representative In the General 
Assembly in El)ington. hts fallow 
townsmen obviously realized that 
they were offered a bargain In ex
perienced, dependable pubjlc serv
ice. and t h ^  promptly elected 
him.

"The General Assembly of 1961 
will greatly miss the contribution 
he already waa making and would 
have continued to make, but so al
so will hla fellow townsmen and 
his associates In public service all 
over Eastern Connecticut. 1 have 
lost a fine friend and a public 
servant whom I admired «md re
spected.”

Abou t T own
Manchester Emblem Club will 

sponsor a food and bake sale at 
House and Hale store Thursday, 
beginning a t 9:80 a.m. caub mem
bers will bring food donations to 
the atore before 11 o'clock Thurs
day. Anyone needing pickup serv
ice may cmI Mrs. Charles Ponti- 
celli, 382 Hackmatack St.

An adult information hour a t 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow precedes the 
Lenten worship, service at Zion 
Lutheran Church' After the serv
ice, the Sunday School staff will
!meat-

Members of N’M,Jmeg Fortat, Tall 
Cedars of LebaflOh, will taeat at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E Center St., tonight a 7 to pay 
respects to William Hunnlford, a 
past grand Tall Cedar.

Eighth District

On FirehouBe AdiBtiou

Morrison Chairs 
. 9th Charity Ball
Richmond W. Morrison has been 

appointed chairman of ninth an
nual charity ball, sponsored by the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held April 15.

Proceeds of the ball will be do
nated to the Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children.

The ball will be held in the Man
chester Armory, and music for 
dancing will be provided by AI 
Jarvis and his orchestra.

Majfor Harold A  Turkington 
will W ve az honorary chairman. 
Also assisttag tha'Cfhalnnan will 
1>6 WiUiant 'Collins, decorations; 
Donald A. Clerke, refreshments: 
Eldgar K. SewqH, tickets; Thomas 
J. Derby, armory arrangements; 
and FTed W. Geyer, publicity.

Beneventos Wed 25 Years
Accordionists Set 
Two-Day Program

ii ■ ■ .... J.'-.- . . . .
A two-day accordion' program, 

sponsored by the Accordion Teach
ers Association of Connecticut, 
will be held March 4 and 5 at the 
Statler-HlUon Hotel in Hartford.

There will be a contest for solos 
on the first day, and duets, comljos, 
and bands with participants of all 
age levels beginning at age 7 will 
compete the following day. All 
accordion students, teachers, and 
parents are invited to attend or 
participate, whether beginners, in
termediate or advanced students. 
Teachers do not have to be mem
bers of the assoclfition for their 
Btudents to participate.

During the afternoons and eve
nings, workshops, a party hop, 
banquet, and other social activi
ties will Im hrid fOT students and 
parents. Fiir, ajspllcations or lur-, 
ther infon^tkin ,' tlUNl'd mtareateid' 
may write to the Accordion 
Teachers Association of Conneett- 
kit, 178 E. Main St., Watarbury 
2, Conn. ! '■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benevento,^ 
186 Maple St., were guests of honor 
at a surprise party given by their 
son, Francis Benevento, at the 
British American Club Saturday 
in h«ior of their 25th wedding an
niversary.

The couple was married Feb: 23, 
1936, by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Emil 
Kombra of St. Joseph’s Church In 
New York City.

Besides Francis, who is a student 
ht the University of Connecticut, 
the couple, has another son, 
Michael, a sophomore at Manches
ter High School.

Mr, Benevento has been em
ployed as an inspector by Hamilton 
Standard, division of United

Mrs. Benevento’s alster, and her 
husband; Mr. and Mrs. Mario Sac- 
cente, also of Bronx, N. Y.. Mrs. 
Benevento's niece an.d nephew; 
Mr. and Mrs. William LaRivlere of 
Woonsocket, R. I., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Blase of Waterbury. 
(Herald photo by FTnto.)

Irish Getting Refinery

craft Corp., for about 20 years 
Mr. and Mrs. Benevento are mem
bers of St. James’ Church. Mrs. 
Benevento Is a member of the 
Ladies of St, James,, and her bus- , 
band Is a member of the Italian 
American Club.

Among the 1̂00 guests a t the 
surprise partv wfis Mrs. Edward 
.Yalluzzl. of WS^jljingtto Heights,
H. Y., Wr. Benevehto’s sister who 
was maid of honor at the wedding, 
and her husband.

Other guests Included Mrs. An
thony Calderone of Bronx, N. Y.,

Belfast — A 30,000-barrel-a-day 
oil refinery. Northern Ireland's 
first, is under construction and 
will be opened in Belfast in 1963

__  by the British Petroleum Co. Most
Air- j of the refinery’s output is to be 

consumed In Northern Ireland.

D l r s e t o r i  of --------- -
Eighth District have moved one 
step closer toward realizing their 
a e ra tio n s  for an addition to the 
present firehouse on Main St.

At their monthly meeting last 
night they voted to hire James 
Perry Of 211 HoUister St. as ad
visory consultant for construction 
of the addition. Perry ie well 
known arotmd Manchester for 
having woriced as clerk of the 
works for construction of several 
schools. Last sununer and fall he 
coordinated ivork on renovating 
Barnard Junior High School, and 
a t present is project • engineer of 
the new. federal. office and court 
building in Hartford.

The proposed firehouse addition 
has been discussed by Eighth Dis
trict directors for a number of 
months. It will be 20 by 55 feet 
and located oh the south side of 
the firehouse. Director*,,have not 
yet decided whether it will be one 
or two stories high.

Perry will assist the directors 
in drawing plans and specifica
tions so that the project can be 
put out to bid.

Shortly before the meeting ad
journed last night. President Vic
tor Swanson rend a communica
tion from Bowe, Albertson Asso
ciates, the engineering firm that 
has been engaged to look into the 
posBiblItttes of expanding the dis
trict plant.

It w'BS sUted that engineers 
have finished making their pre
liminary survey and are now 
working on cost figures in order 
to apply to the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency in New York CSty 
for a federal loan to draw plans 
and specifications for whatever 
type of expansion or addition is 
deemed necessary for the existing 
sewer plant.

Representatives of Bowe, Albert
son will meet with the "directors 
In the near future to discuss these 
costs and expansion plans.

Also last night, director# reject
ed an offer of $2,509'for district 
owned property on Hilliard St. I t 
was decided that they would not 
sell the 60 by 190 foot wooded lot 
for less than 33,000.

Four reports were given con
cerning fire department activity.

Director PhUlp Burgess reported 
on an inquiry he had made about 
the possibility of the district col
lecting 325 each time it was called

Manoheater’s^to a  fixe od the WlDrar C nfz Hlgils 
way. Burgoss said hz Isamad taz t

NO NEWS OONFERENCB
Washington, Feb. 21 {/f)—Pres- 

Kennedy will not hold a 
news conference this week. He 
has held one eveiy Wednesday 
silica taking office a month ago. 
None wUl be held this Wednes
day, the White House said, be- 
ca%ise it is Washington’s birthday 
and a legal holiday.

Kennedy will be at work on 
the holiday.

U N I Q U E  in size, in convenience, in quality. Here, sir, is the newest, most brilliant expression of 
fine-car elegf^e  today. Lincoln Continental is measurably shorter, yet it retains an expansive interior that seats 
six. most comfortably. It is the only car with center-opening doors. That includes the convertible-America’s only 
4-door convertible. I t  is backed by a warranty far surpassing any other American car. The Lincoln Continental is 
unlike any fine car you’ve ever driven and you’ll like everything “unlike” about it. See it soon.

■I

F A S H I O N

767 MAIN

WASHINGTON S BlRTHDAVli

LIMITED

SPECIAL GROUP
GIRDUS

n
Reg. to 38A0

LIMITEO

SPECIAL GROUP

HOSE 29c
Reg. to 31.86 ~

LIMITED

SPECIAL C ^ U P

SKIRTS $3
Reg. to fio.99 

SUPPLY

'■.lil

thla fee only concemed ftras o» 
the Connecticut Turnpike and th# 
Wilbur Crdss Parkway. The pock* 
way rune only from MUfdrd tq 
Meriden, therefore the flHghth Din.̂  
trlct cannot eolleot for anaworj. 
ing calls on the Wilbur Cross 
way. . ,

Chiaf John Mere rsportsd that 
from conversations hs hM hoi 
with workman a t the new Stop and 
Shop on W. Middle Tpke., he has 
learned that a  fire alarm box wlB 
be installed outside the bnHdta|i 
as Merz had requested. Stop sn9 
Shop will pay all costs IhelttiBnf 
installation. ^

Merz also told directors .that, 
during some of the recent severfi 
snowstorms, seven members of tha 
fire department took turns aleepo 
ing in the fire hot&e to be on hand 
in case of an emergency. *

He asked that letters of appreda* 
tion be sent to Asst. Chief Francll 
Limerick, and firemen Charles 
Smith, Steven Lucas, ‘John Christ 
tianson, Jamea Baldwin, William 
Columbe, George Bryant, and Brad
ford Palmer. ^

Thaaked for Help 
A letter of appreciation to tha 

district from the Haachestw 
Water Co. was read by PresldeiA 
Swanson. I t  thanked the fire de
partment for laying hose . ove2 
the Union St. bridge on the nlfhl 
of Jan. 26 wb6n water companp 
pipes froze, cutting oft w a t e r  
service to a  number of famIUea Ik 
the area.

The fire department laid boas 
to by-paaa the frooen piping and 
allowed residents to fUl bathtubR 
palls and Jugs.

Bills amounting to 36,801.66 wars 
voted paid, leaving a  halanos ta  
the treasury of 3%642.47.

Others present last night'' wars 
Joseph Volz, clerk; directors Ray
mond Damato, Thomas HUUotf. 
John Clarcla, Thomas Conran and 
Sewer Department Superintended 
Calvin Taggart.

WtttJL OPEBATIND 
The Red Horse Inn, innlratloii 

for Henry Wadsworth Longfel- 
Iow*B “Tales of a  Wayalda Inn," 
is still in operation. Henry Fora 
bought the building in 1023 and 
partly restored its original ap
pearance.

DAA

l. V.

1961 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
SOl-SlS CENTER STREET—MANCHBMR. CONN.

LINGCRIE, BLOUSES# SLACKS. 
SWEATERS and MANY MORE

REDUCED!

OUR SPBGIAI. WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE OISPLAY

W EDNESDAY O N L Y

^ ALL COATS '

$ 2 7 !

2

%
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BoUan

V o t e r s  T u r n  D o w n
School, 645-444

pie defMUed •  prapoaUf eon. 
fbr »  Jialor hifh MhoM in a reftr- 
aulnia TwtardaT. Tba eote waa 
M5 to *«4! Tt*ere were *1 ballota 
loot in the ToUnc proceaa

8tat7 <eiciit per cent at tke reg- 
latered Totere turned oat to caet 
'their tiailota A total o f 73 non* 
elector taxpayerm alao Toted on the 
Uaue.

The Junior hifh propoaal waa 
recoBunwided by the Board oC Bd- 
ueatian and unanlmoualy approved 

the Town Planning Comiwiaaiofi
John Harris, chalman of the 

Board of Education, in a atatement 
today aaid "1 wish to thank all 
the p e ^ e  who supported the edu- 
f etlfeal welfare of our children in 
yeaterday’s referendum. I am dis
appointed the proposal waa not ac
cepted sa I feel it seriously hamp- 
ars the educational program of 
our children.

•The defeat of j-eaterday’a ref- 
enndum was not a defeat of a 
Junior high but a vote against ed- 
neatioo. The Board of Education 
recommended e minimum program 
and an economical plan.

-As chairman of the Board of 
Xducatlon I will cantintM to work 
with the other members of the 
board in the beet interest of Bol
ton children for an education they 
an rtghtfnny need and deaenre.”

Bolton rasidenU donated 40 pUiU 
ot blood to the Red Croae Blood 
Bank yesterday. The BloodmobUe 
tmtt eraa aet up at the United 
MaOmdiat Church. Two pcopla were

This was the aecond %iatt of the 
unit to Bolton. Last August, 31 
pfntt of Mood were, donated Iqr 
toemepeopleL Seventy-five pints 
hM been aet as the «|uoU for eadi 
malt.

Kbner waden. chairman, again 
wldias to thank all dooora and 
woctMn who mads the visit so 
auoc earful.

Doncwa by appointment were 
B u i R. Nlekse, hOldred Gold- 
anidu, Mrs. Barbara Arnold. Jack 
Katly. M rs Nancy Warren, W il
liam Strain, Mrs. Sue Gorton. Mrs. 
Dorothy Weden. the Rev. Carlton 
Daley. James V. McCboe, Mrs. 
B ldrl^ Ulm.

Also Mrs. Jean Chaplin, Mrs. 
Hsian Bogush, Mrs Harold Hoar, 
Harold Hoar, David Ridghl. W il
liam OrunaU, Mrs. Sarah Stephans, 
Don Carpenter, Jamaa TIemay. 
Mia. Dolores Erickson, Jack Erick- 
aon, Robert Mortenaen, Mrs. Doro
thy Zappa, Charlsa Zama, Thomaa 
M. Carpentar. Myron Tnaiw . How
ard Jsnson and Bud Lee.

Walk-in donors were M n. Jane 
Mmw. Charles M illu, Mrs. BUaa- 
bath Nonia, Jamas Ftmwgan, Bart 
Mtadter, Mra. Polly ComolU, Mrs. 
SCary Sheridan, Lawrence Converse 
Jr„ Mrs. Arnold Clark, M rs Louisa 
Boaworth, Richard Morra. Mra 
Dorothy AbboU. Raymond Neayo, 
X^awrenee Plano, Mra Jean Nloh- 
nla.

Also. Don Qadapaa, rrands 01' 
ano, Mra Susie Daley, Mra Doris 
Periatt,' Mrs. Elliabeth Viano, 
Harris Hlrahman, Mrs. Kathleen 
Dolin, Harry Goodwin, Anthony 
Tlano, Richard Dtmoek. Leslie 
4>eneor, Robert WarfW. Omu LeS' 
aard. Mitten Jensen, Alfred Bu- 
retL

Oeal Meried
Frederick Gael, oonunieeloner of 

parka and recreation, has 1 
sleeted preeldeat o f the Bolton 
Junior naebell program.

Otbu oCncere elected were Paul 
Maneggis, staff aaelatant to 
preeiMnt; Harold Veal, first vice 
president; Emerson Boewbrtb. sec 
cod vice presidant; Marehell 
LewU, third vice preeldent; Kren' 
da Warren, fourth vice president 
T. J. Crockett, secretary-treasur
er.

Geal aatlmatee that about 300 
fxiys are interested in this year's 
baaeball program. In the elemen 
tnry school alone 163 boys are in' 
terested.

Lattera to previous sponsors of 
taams have been sent Iriviffrig 
their eponaorahlp again this

al Sharidan who span-
____  Sberidaa Garage teem
has already given hie epprovaL 
Harold Jarvis, a new apeneor, has 
given tantattva approval to spon
sor ths eldest boys or former Red 
Ember teem. New eponeors are 
sought to cover additional teams 
in ths Junior program which is ex
pected to be tncreeeed fr »n  font 
to six teams or poaribiy sight 
teama

The senior teem h o  been in
vited to perticipete in the Farm
ington Valley Baseball League 
having games played alteme*|y 
aeray and fat Bolton. The Inter
mediate team te waiting approval 
to take pefb' ln the Mendieeter 
program.

League offldaU have set April 
4 o  the date for first practice m s - 
ciona Applications will bs sent to 
the elementary school and Man
chester High School for boys who 
would like to perticipete in the 
baseball program. Any Bolton 
boys who attend other schools 
may seoire ths application forms 
from Oommiasioncr Gssl.

The following baseball managers 
were appointed at the meeting; O. 
W. Roberta, Edwin Hutchinson, 
Emeraon Bosworth. Harold Veal. 
Marrftall Lewis Wilfred Maxwell 
and Dick Rialey. Appointed as 
coaebsa were Walter Bevier, Jo
seph Tracy, T, J. Crockett. Pete 
Monroe. Gasprln Morra and Rus
sell H ills

Men and women are still needed 
to help with the recreation pro- 
Ifram, especially with the farm 
leams. Anyone who can help In 
any way is invited to attend a 
meeting March 31 at the Commu
nity Hall.

Holy Communion will, be dis
tributed at 8:30 am. tomorrow at 
S t Maurice Church. Mess will be 
celebrated at 6:30 p.m. Confes-. 
aiona will be heard from 6 to 6:20 
p.m.

Tha Uona Chib will hold a din
ner meeting at 7 o'clock this eve
n ly  at Flano's Restaurant.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of United MethodiXt 
Church will meet tonight a t ' 8 
o’clock at the church.

Manrkeeter Eveataig HeraM Bol
in coTveapondeat, Elaa Dimork 

telepkeae Bntdirfl t-0828.

Master Councilor
John Krause was sleeted master 

councilor of John Matlwr Chaptar, 
Orddb of DsMolay. last night at 
the Masonic Temple.

The eon of Mr. end M rs Albert 
Krauss 44 Ridge S t, he is former 
senior councilor.

Other new officers elected are 
Devid Hastings, senior councilor; 
end Alien Fair, Junior councilor. 
Hastiiigs^succeeda Krause in the 
office, and Fair succeeds Robert 
Schuets

DeMolsy degrees were received 
by George Wales WllUam Swan- 
eon. Charles Romanowski, Peter 
Maloney, Thomas Levitt, John 
Oregan, Rod EUason, Dene Clark, 
Craig Beckwith, David Spencer, 
Alan Oakman, and Allen Gray.

Gordon McBride was given an 
honorary '‘dad" award by Chester 
Fe rris  deputy for the fifth dismet 
of DeMolays in Connecticut 
After the meeting, refreehmenta 
were served by the Mothers Circle.

MVDtoOpen 
Town Branch

win

t t  Bto
Mdtor V«Uela Dept 

ipen la the Btata A r- 
SMcy la  liawffim ter late la  
Marfih. aoeardteg te WBIiani 
J . R U tta rl deputy cnmmla- 
atooer o f. motor veUclss

Although tbo saact date 
the anih-luaach win apm has 
aet heaa detamteod, Oem- 
mlasloaer Hllllatd said it wUl 
bo arouad March 30 or 31. Ho 
■aid the ofXlee wlU be open for 
S te 10 deys It  wUl not bo 
open on Good Fridey. M arrfi 
81.

Current automobbUe n g - 
letratlone axptre at midnight 
March 31.

This Is the flaal year that 
automobOe regietrationa may 
bs renewed at eub-btandi o f- 
floes Hereafter, reglstratien 
renewals win be haiidled in 
the earns manner as Uowaaa 
renewals with apiriicationa 
being eent through the mail 
under a staggered ayetem.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television ' r  ■'

8:(»1

ew fid^^oEeuS PoUee 
4:U nidiwtrr (H> Perede 

TeWeheme 7000 
WeeUwr.,N«»s A Opeita
TreeUoira

•:|0 RolUt Jacob's Oub BouM 
Tbe Mg PIcnm 

- ChaiuMl t News 
White. Hunter

■146 HnatMl-BriakleT 10.
Doeclss Bdwerds 

7:00 Miulea Dcdier Movie 
BMan

Mettcnsie’e Reldere 
Movie of the Week 
BeEMdUIOtl

7:16 W Mas* BbOUIskta 
worts Camera

T :«  Wba? In The WorM 
Laramtc 
wee Bonny

6:00 Fstker Ksowa Beal
10. a . 
s  eu

Orest - 
AUrad

ilaMadMtM
6:«> ' _____

ThriOtr 
Stanoneea 
Tk&dkM6 : 6 6  B c i e e  
R ed ___

10:00 M lU ioa_____
Osrn^Meoml

lO J o t^ lS S r

U :U  Oeik OaNa 
Jsek Pear 1 
Prendere 
jREntnra 40U :r  ~

l i t

6. «

4S

Theater
kew I0> 10. m

U : «  Kawe 
11:60 Pear 
U-AONewe aad 
1:00 Late News

Miow (O  
Weather

BEE B A TP R D A rS  T V  W EEK FOR d M m C C B  U im ia

program included the Rev. Percy 
M. Spurrier South Methodist 
Chur^ who delivered the Invoca
tion; PhiUp Froedman, who intro
duced the i^esker; Philip Har
rison. president of the Temple 
.Brotherhood, who extended a wel
come; William Hooker, president 
of the men’s club of  ̂South 
Church; Henry Ask. men’s club 
president of Covenant Congrega
tional Church, and the Rev. Elnar 
Rask of Covenant Church, bene
diction.

GO](^Women Meet 
At State Capitol

Four memben of the Manohee- 
ter RepuMican Women’s Ouh at
tended a meeting of the Con
necticut council of Republican 
Women's Clubs in the Hall o f the 
House of Representatives at the 
State Capitol yesterday.

They are Mn. R. Michael 
Quish, Mn. John Pickles, Mn. 
Truman A. CraMall and Mn. Har
lan Tkylor. Republican women 
convened in the seats o f state rep- 
rsaentattvea since the General As
sembly waa not In session on Mon
day.

Among speaken were Edward 
May, Republican state obaiiman; 
Rep. Anthony Wallace, s|>eaker of 
the House; former Rep. John Al- 
aop of Avon, who told the Re
publican women how individuals 
may work for legislation: end 
Mn. Betty Budd of Wethersfield, 
also a member of the House, who 
explained l^ialaUve procedures 
and committee work.

Radio
<Thla hstteg taeludee e r fy  thee# 

leagth. Beam stetleas carry ether sheet aew eeeete).
WDBO—use a i0 :M  Jeta W . _____

6:W Ntwa U:60 Ppblic A ffs ln
6:10 Art Jobneon Show U:00 Msa Off
8:0& Raynor Shin'*

e f t » e r ;

1:00 News, Wen Off 
wnÂ

6:00 Paul Hanrey 
6:30 Sound 8uix« 
6:10 Nicht ru ^ t

v -eu

HEART  DI SEASE 
1 E n e my

Give

H E A R T  F U N D
1 D e f e n s e

6:00 News aad Waelhar
S:30fitrlcUy ^ortm 
:I0 Albom O r ^  Say 

6:46 Three Star IM n  
T:06 Ceevenebea Place 
7:46 Public Service Profrem 
6:06 Pope Concert 
6:06 Wbat'a Tour Optnloa 

10:06 Ntxbtbeat 
11:30 Starlisht Serenade 
1:00 Sign on

WPOP—1U6
CiOO T<oday In Hartford 
f:00 Bob Scott 
6:00 Ray Soawra 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINP—1136 
6:00 Plaatwlal Naws 
6:06 SboweaM and Nawa 
7:UU ITollon Lawta Jr 
7:16 Bvenins Davoltons 
7:30 Showcase end News 
7:15 The Army Hour 
S:06 Tbo World Today 
8:30 Showcase aod News 

11 -.00 Music Beyond the Stan and Naws 
13:06 Newa Roundup 
U :U  Slen-Off

EARLT ALGEBRA
First definite traces of the sci

ence of algebra were found In the 
writings of Ahmes. an Egyption 
Who lived about 1700 B.C. or ear
lier.

H c E m ia iu & i F e lM l;

IMbuTied 40 Ife a rt
‘.aad M wTotte H. B u m m ,  

■L. w en  ftted Bt a 
party Satorfiey fit Itoee 

Fa RfieteiMBt te Rtttoa in hoBor 
ec «M r  40fli w a d ^  anBlremry

U r. HetimaanABd tea fonner 
ICba Oartrnda Mount of College 
Point, L . I ,  N . T „  wren married 
FW k'dl. 30U . in 8L  Patil’a 
pal OhutcK ChOege Point, Iqr the 
late Rmr. I^ a m in  Mottram.

ttM  e o i^ t haa two oona, Bgt. 
L C ^ o h a t H . Hemaann. a career i 
M idler, etationed with tM  U . 8. | 
A im y in Gennany, and Charles M. 
Herm ann ot South O onntry. who 
la amplayed by P iatt mid VW tney 
A iraraft; and flro  gnadobUdien. 
Tha eoiniia also had a daughter, 
tea late Mlaa Oartmdt M, J.Barr- 
mann, who w m  a piano and organ 
tiMiMHr*

U r , Hamnann w ill n o a in  aJtO- 
yoar pin fat Dooandwr from Pratt 
aad Whitney A ire n tt. when ho u  
empkqted ns a ffbali^ review in- 
■peetor. Mra.- Herrmann hae haan 
employed at PAW A tm  about 18 
yoare, and worka in tee epstn parte

M r. Harrman, a Republieea, 
was a town cteirfehlii  for 14 yoare 
until 1084.

H i te a number of M teM he^ 
Lodge of Meeoae. Boottteh lUto 
bodtee, Sphina Tiunido, of teo 
Shrine, Mtttmeg V a r ^  T U I Oe- 
den o f lAbanon, the P reft oad 
Whitney Squire Club,' aad the 
Rednten. -x .

He Joined the RocIcvUle' Lodge 
of iBlke in 1043 end hrid the office 
of eeeretary of the board of 
tnieteoe during the organieetkMi 
of the Maneheeter Lodge, of which 
he le a riia iter member.

He is also a member of the 
"Town Housing Authority.

Mie. Heirmann is a meinber of 
the RoOkville Emblem Cluh, and 
hae been a member of Sunseit R4- 
bekah Lo ^e , No. 80, since 1080, 
when she transferred from the 
College Point lodge.

Mr. Herrinami has bean a real 
esUte broker in hla span Uma f<Mr 
the past seven years. He and Mrs. 
Henmann have lived In Manches
ter since 1080, and both ere mem- 
ben of St. Mery's Bpieeopel 
Church.
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HR
Boys' All Wool Melton

WARM-UP

Men’s Clubs View 
Civil War Items

Deen Alice Coidce Brown of tee 
Unhreielty of Hartford laet night 
displayed Items from her Civil 
War ceUection and discussed' acts 
of brotherhood during tee War 
Between the States, at a meeting 
at Temple Beth Bhokmi.

The cavil War Mstory expert 
and member of the CtvU,. war 
Round Table spoke before 00 
memben of men's clubs of South 
Methodist Church, Covenant Con- 
gragationa] Church and Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Dean Brown showed a copy of 
T ^  Uberator from June 27, 1883, 
edited by William Lloyd Garrison, 
aboUttoidst: a bill o f sals amount
ing to 0443 for a S a m  slave from 
North Oarrilna, and a com  of 
will bequesting slaves to descend- 
ents In 1838 in North Carolina.

She spoke about tee devotlon bf 
Mn. EUsrfMth Keckley, a Negro 
who gave .w  her dresamiteitig 
business In Washington. D.C., to 
help MIut Todd Lincoln, the 
President’s widow, during yean 
of financial hardship. Dean Brown 
alao, related Incidents of brother'̂  
hood Involving the "underground 
railroad." An organtaatlon, known 
as Friends of the Free Soil, met 
In 1848 In Suffleld, Conn., to op- 
poee slavery, she niated.

Entertainment was provided by 
a woodwind trio from Rockville 
High School, directed by Samuel 
Goldfaih. director of Instrumental 
music for Vernon schools.

Others Who partlctpatsd In tee

Wed. Only!

ON EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK-!

WILROSE ^
-X A n a e r v o s B o w n a iL A T E S T r  '

801 aute S t—ersBt te n u tteH  p in t Nattoaal BaBk

l E X T R A S l
Come And Get Acquainted wth

PILGRIM MILLS
• - Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd., Manchester • * -
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CHINO
JACKETS I pants

Sizes 6-16.
Knit collar, cuff, waist 
Solid colon with contrast 
trims. Snap-button front 
Charcoal, royal, nuiroon. 
green.

30 to 43 Walats.

Haavywelght Army twill. 
Cuffed, xlp front O ny or 
khaki tan. 20 to 84 lengtha 
Completely, washable..

MEN'S FINE KNIT

Banlon

100% banlon tex
tured nylon. Waeh 
and wear. Shrink- 
restetant. Solid col
on, contrast trim. 
S-M-U

SEAMLESS

MESH
HOSE

FliHy P rep o rtiw M d
Run-resistant seamless hose 
in newest ^ rln g shades. 
Sizes 8% to 11.

f e f w p f j
G le :
AN1

■ fiv*

'*..1

W O M iN *S  S M A R T  .

, SPRIIIQ SKIRTS
Cottons, rayons. SUnt
fun stylM. Regular ana 
« t r d  atees.

-S i

blend SeURFS l-®o Some

sues 84 te

te lO. ^
*  „poeJteta 
®r ffaiuM). 4

(wnawo*,
I ’ -absstwet'

lev

TOMORROW A.AAĵ to P.M.
 ̂ I '"’

100,000 Yards of Fabrics For You!

FREE 
COFFEE!

PRIZES and !
/

a\

MISSCSr o r4  W O M E K FS M IS S iS '. W O M fN *S

Banlon
SWEATERS

A u r iiM ifk
K in Y
L A t iL

J  S m art S ty lM

Maadarin, claasie or butcher 
boy styles. Sheri: sleeves. Pink, 
blue, maize and printa. Sizes 
34, to 40.

Easy-to-care for, 
won't shrink' or 
fade, . Choice of 10 
colors. Sizes 34-40.

W O M E H *S  D M f-D R Y

Pretty printa and
plaids. Sizes 10-20.
Also brunch style. 
Sizes 16% to 24%.

F A M O U S  N A M E  AR SO R R E N T

TOWELS
Bath S ize

Hand S ize

Stripes, plaids and 
|. ablids. Handsome 

colors. Thick, heavy 
quality,

...Come See.. .Come Browse -  In A World Of

FABRICS -  at LOW, LOW MILL PRICES!
DRAPERY e  A c  
FABRICS

tUfftSSS C O R O U *^

MUbW

V»WA >

400  Stdtier
facial tissues

3  *»oxes 4 9 '

y  P A IR  m e t a l

shoe racks

S!!̂ e2 dCm«’« •“<'-•

W O M E N ’S an d  M is s ^ '

BMYON PANTIES

22'
M fOK w w *  .

Is iM  H U M S
47*17 *  I t

ter button*

TARD

WOOIEMS 1 . 5(1
R « « .$ 2 J R Y d . TARO

While They Last!
COTTON 
PRINTS

RAYON
LININ6S

tS c Y A

For Ooate

■ M e
TAHD

BUTTONS
Rt9.10eC «m l

RUBBER 
BtirrOMRRd 

GftNOPY

•kit iciT'k'k'k'kit'kiirk ’k it’k lt^ 'k

ZIPPERS
Far SUrte. Bte.

BACH

CHENEY HAUL, HEADQUARTERS ftr SILKS, VPHOLRTERY.mOUNSaainREttFAIRIOS SINCE IMSI
o m  O A IL Y H O O N  O U  V  r S L -S A T U R O A V S  1»  A j a i *  4  r J 4 . stma MMi PiMuaiie NBT Dooe

OPEM
Io R M

SALE fN D S

SP iT oR D P iV

Night

i-

s ■

Bates Woven 
JACQUARD SPREAD

R O Y S 'a n d  G IR U ’ STU RD Y

CREPE SOLE SHOES
Full and twin alxes.

I Blue, green, tea, ma
roon. Washable and 

Icolorfeat,

Oxfords^ vrite cushion 
crepe rubber soles. 
Black, gray, red, 
brown, white. Sizes 8% 
to 8. .

ACTUALLY 
2 IRONS 

, IN ONE!
RUSmOOF
aPflRED

, -V

■’  I .  ’  '

' ■

A

SLEEPINQBAGS

4~

iO Y S ' L O N G  S U E V E

SPORT SHIRTS SLIPPERS

S6 Z 70 Size
100%.;mtheUo flb reiflU ^  
SMolo luitng. (|rooa, water* 
ropoUmt Tuf-Tor top.'

Wajh , and wear la 
■ipsa ff -to 16. Plalda. 
atripee sod patterhs.

Assorted styles and 
eolore. Sizes 4 to 10.

General Electric 
STEAM'n DRY IR0N^

&88
6

a

Weighs just 8 lbs. 
Changes Instantly from 
ateam to dry. Dial set
ting for all fabrics.

.W '- P ' I'/!''

-I M

' i

'V
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17 Models, Offered 
In 1961. Lark lin e

tba m tr Civlwr. • 
r. liisiaT-«i3rM  tmt -door m - 

offend for IM l. to  ad- 
aaaii, tlwn‘« the Hawk, a JamUr 
oporti  car with all econony-ertn- 
nine eiiKiae.

n te  complete line e< body Mylea 
haa been deei(Bed to meet an pa^ 
aracer car driving recndmnefita 
and conditiona. with the advan- 
taaaa of convenient aiae. ovefoB 
•conomy, quality and StuddMker 
craftsmanahtp.

Concerning the ‘61 Lark. HaraU 
T. Churchill, preafalent of Stode- 
baker-Packard Oorporatlon, anid, 
"Within our product phQoaophy of 
conkatency of dedan, our IM l 
modeia incorporate aohatantlal atyl* 
for refinementa and ingtoeerfog 
adraneemenU. Theae changaa ware 

!ir made to improve performance and 
~  provide the purchaaer with greater 
Xtaveetment value "

AH Lark modele an  available 
ZTwlth either the new, man power* 
—" fol fix' cylinder OHV ongtoe—the 
Z:skyboft Six—or the V8 power 
~  plant
» .  Four-door eedana and four-door 

atation wagona an  offered with a 
IT  choice of Deluxe or Regal atyUng 
*** in body and interior tilma. 
n  Modeia with Regal titoui a n  the 

two-door hardtop, two-door eon- 
—  vertlble, the new Cruiaer pnd the 
“  Hawk.

For the flret time in the anto- 
"** mobile teduatry Stndebakar often 

padded instzumtot panela aa atand- 
**" ard on all modeia.
H  outer atandard eqnlpnMnt to- 

ehidaa a newly deaifnedlnatnimont 
Zi panM with improved viaibaity of 

iaatiumenta and ihaaotat control 
ZZ of iinfiiiment Ughta; a new count- 
~  arbalanced hood hbige; tmy-tjrpe 
ZZ fkna oompartment wnh lock; eiac-

two anaad
1 dfoecUonai I

Rogai m o d * S i^  dual band-̂  
liMfo. a two-tone aafefo cone ataar- 
it«  wheal, aatienatic tome and en
try Ugfo, foani caahionn on front 
aiWi mar nota. dmuette Ughtar. 
carpet floor coveiug,jdual horao, 
atainleaa windahield and rear win
dow moiddfoga, aOl panel moidd- 
tng and coat hooka aa atandard 
equipment. *•

An acceaaory trim Wt availaMe 
for two-door eedana fodudaa axtn 
aim viaor, rear adi trey, and Mabt- 
leoB ateel wlmMield and n or win
dow reveal mouldiaga. Rear door 
arm reata a n  added In ttte kite for 
four-door aedana. Station wagon 
kita contain the rear aah tray, extra 
viaor and wtndWiield moulding 
whi^ the four-door wagon kita add 
tba rear door arm reata.

Aa axtanalve Hat of equipmant la 
optitoal for an modala.

Tha Manchaater LaA dtalac la 
Bidand kfotora, Mt Centar St

6  Shtm in Aid Project
CWombo — Six nationa am tak

ing part In the Ooiotdbo PMa 
project to dervelop ibe Mekong 
Rivw haapi to beneSt Laoa, Ihai- 
land. Cainbodla, and South Viet
nam. They am tbe United Statee, 
AuatraUa, Britain. Japan. New 
Zealand aqd Caabda.

s B o n  S r a a  w b|d i 
Hartford. Fab. 31 MV-It win ho 

an ahbrcvlatad work waak for Uie 
Oenaral Aaaindily thia weA.
‘ Bolh Houaao eomane at noon 

today. 'Hiot win aaaat again on 
Thunday-

TVmwrrow then win ba no ac- 
UvttlaB on C ^itol HiU boeauaa of 
WaMitagton’a Birtfaday.

Idttii

Ruth Millett
Bvor to-oflan aoma writar goto 

tha bright idea of going out and 
Interviewing a batch of aUglbia 
bachelon aalcing them:

"What qualttiee am you looking 
for in a wifet'* or "What makao 
a attraeUvar”

TOon ho, or mom Ukani* aho, alta 
down and Uata the quaUtlea man 
look for in a poaaihla mato. Tba 
dope la auppoaad to ba impteaatvo 
beeanaa it oomea right from tba 
men them aelvee.

The trouble le that what mm 
aay they want in a wife and what 
they oftim m t — due to their own 
choiee — doean't alwaya Jibe.

Men are very high-minded and 
clear thinking whan they talk

of girl thay want 
to many. Tbay probabiy avan ba- 
Uava they won’t aattia for any
thing laaa.

But if they actually chocc thMr 
wives aocordfog to what they say 
they think a good wife ought to 
be, them wouldn’t be nearly so 
many goodmatured.' Intalligwit, 
capable, kfod-haarted women gm 
ing^ttarongb Ufa wtthout'bnahande.

nw re wooMn’t be any asttleh, 
demanding, eelf-cntamd. bitatoleee 
women with huabande, aNher, Tha 
truth is that them are plenty of 
both.

So it ia tooUah for any nu 
rlaga-mindad girl to taka aarioualy 
any kind of report on what un
married men eay they am looking 
for In a wife.

If she really wanta to know - 
all ahe has to do is locdc around at

Orainiitists Qqib 
lis t of l^iiiroiis

Tba Little Ibaatar o f Manohaa- 
tflf, madytttg Ita initial pnaoetiaa 
p f "Bua fowHarcb 3 and 4 at 
BaeMta M ioal Auditorium, baa 
daaad ita. Uata for patrob mam- 

to that atganlsation for tUa
ywr.

jn  addittafl'ito tba namaa pm- 
vwBhly aBMNmcad, tba Uat Inoludaa 
Mr. and Mm. Loula Aptar, Mr. and 
Mm- Rawnopd Bener. Dr. and Mra. _ 

'  " >to. MMJr,E a ^ ’ M: OaldwaB 
Mra. fltava Cavagnaro  ̂ Allan R. 
Om  flr , Mr. and Im . AnaaR. Cea 
J[r, J>r. and Mra Amoa FrioM. 
Atty. and Mia. BaroM W. Oarrity, 
Mr. and Mra W. 0 . Olonnay Jr, 
Ito. and Mra Raymond M CfonMn, 
A t^ . and Mra Oaorge C. Laaanat 
X>r. aadM raO. A . F. Lim Aaw Jr. 
Ito. and Mra Bmuam C. m am  
Mr. and Mra Charlaa FoatteaUI. 
Or. and Mra Donald fltroud. Town 
Citric and Mra Rdward J. Tomkan. 
and JUdga and Mra Jelra J. WaL Mtt

tba girla Mba ara eateUag In
Wbat men aay thay waat or 

actuaUy think th ^  want in a wtfo 
Im’t raally ImpoMant — at laaat 
not to a giri. «

(All rigfita reaarvod, Ntw^wpar 
Batarpriaa Aaaa).

M o d d  F € o r m P t^ S e t

Dacca, * « *  f>Meten 
tan’s CkrimunoiR anacta tba t^- 
trodoction of a moMl-foim pro* 
gram in Xaat FaUlataa to nuka 
thia area aelf-sufficient la toad dur
ing 1SS3. Tba pcagram calls for a  
80 par cant tncmaaa in grata eutp 
put

yirgiBla waa tba largaat state 
tai tha union in 1780. Now it ranJes 
Uth.

Girl Scout Noites
IMarmediato TToop 110 baM aa 

bm stitum  and court of awards at 
Varplanck Bcbool an S t Vahn- 
tiara Day.

Tbdaa fovaated warn Kann Ar^ 
moglda, Carol Avwy< RHabhaUi 
F illip, and CtaaiMte MUSally. 

Badaao vmca awardad to. tba 
Crauaa nuafelar, 

and boapitaWy: Bath- 
laan Tana, oampemft and aoqk; 
Rolaaa Xriab, ramblar; flaadra Mo- 
Oothan and Kbtliartaa Iw ensle, 
eamperaft; Tatty Ryan, sat and 
dog: Xtohsth Stavana, waatb 
Okcla SuMvaa, cblid oara i

TaUaa warn daooratad with Val- 
antlna oantarplaeaa mada by Bo- 
lana Iî ab,. a troop memhar.

SHEMBON,
flAIM bRU ICa

^  Jfrw <fts« tttta n ik

..runa.

PieaaeMBdjrMrleteet Kemidi Bepvrt

jn k n -
mga
SONDS '

MsniAiRmDr
ill New Y ork O iy

H ^ A S T O R  Holdi MANHATTAN
44Ale4«Maellieedwey,KY. 44«i la 4Mite at ■* Ave. N.V.

’Ibaa^MBsak o f ThMi Sqaaa... tbs tbsatm, tba alibiriubii 
Thwaaia 2:300 Ittgaroonii with baUi. at laailbh fatal. aUfafly 
airooadUoaad. vriib radio and TV at no additloaal cbaiga Voiir 
dkfoa oTaevenl of New Yoik’i  mbit flunom taa|aiinatt,|ud 
codclaU loiiiiMte bidudiag iba Hold Manhattaa'apemfar ModUl 
Kam nm . Went you vbit us at Hotel Aster or New York’s 
annst HatMManbattaa (new autematiepttUBg mOB oiVoiHa 
dwhotii).'
Ftar teservaiioiii enite or phone Hotri Aster or iSSSk
BoMMaabattaa,oriMyoarloealtr*vsliamL

frw* W. KHfet, hecsilve Vke-FreiMset aed Oemial Raeaasr ,

/  i

22 East 
Center St. 
Manchester

ONE DAY ONLY, IliX) P.M:tbS P.M. 
. ^  P.M. X

ADDIMI MACHINES aiA OmOE EQUIPMENT

MATTRESSES and BOXSPRINGS TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE

OYER 1,000 YARDS OF 
MUST BE SOLD A t  THIS AUCTION MUST SELL OUT

Olning Room Suites
Bedroom  Suites

DOLLARS WORTH
■wmteetomPrnMHMipMMWMMMBWwabwMiM,

Fine FURNITURE 
OF WAREHOUSE 

An d  STORE!

One-ot-aliod Pieces
OVER UlMbYEEDS BFHOLCTEBY l l i l f e l  IN EBCTION 

WEDN^DAY ONLY .. .  1100 lo S :. v7 P.M &mmm
N^HAN Be SWEE||i£|l,« Â ^̂ 22 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER
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le Open Forum
Conummloatiosui i ________ to tha Open Forum will ndt ba

if they aonteto mom than 800 word*. The
_____________ JbF to decline to publleh any matter that

(mey he Ubeloua or which la in had teste. Free eiroraeelon,of poUt- 
leal vlem  ia deeired by contributiooa of this charaoter but letp 
ten which am defamatory or abusive vrin be mjeeted.

Fuaranteed pubUeat
/Herald reaervea tbe right to dteUne to ;

Kewalabra Bin
To* W* Bdltor,

MU oetebllahlng a broad pro- 
griiqSof health cam Inaurance 
for aU aenlor clUxona, whether or 
not they are mendwia of the So
cial Seoulty System, has Juat bean 
filed in the House by Congreea- 
man-at-laiga Frank KowalMiL In 
the iaat acieton of Oongmae, Con< 
gTeeemeu Kowalski was a qxm- 
sor of tbe Forand BQl, however 
(he pfopoaed legWation goes be-

Jl the pruvlsioiw of that hiU. 
er the new biU, hospital, imre- 
home and aurglcal cam would 
»,im ade available to all pemona 

reejebing tha age of 06 for men and- 
68 Tor women. Tbe Kowaiaki BiU 
aiab wouM provide automatlo oov- 
eiaige for tboae retired under the 
piOTtokms of the Civil Service 
Aei, Railroad Retirement Act, 
nnd aliow all other employed and 
srif eiaployed peraone to Join the 
prbgrain at their option. In an
other departum from the Forand 

'  BiU, ttte new measure would al
low states and their poUUoel aub- 
dlvislona to elect coverage for 
their employees end if they faU to 
do 00, tbeir enq>loyeea may Join 
the lUan aa indlvlduale. 'Ihe pro- 
gram, to ba operated under So
cial Seourity would be financed 
by an Increase to tbe Social Se
curity tax; for enqdoyed peraons 
to the ayatom, there would be a 
tax of ^  of 1% for employer and 
cmployM. For srif employed and 
those who elect coverage, the mta 
would be H of 1%. Thia piojpram 
wiU afford pereona under retire
ment age to pay diutog their 
worktog yean for protection 
against coat of iUiMaa to their 
later yearn.

There have been many proa and 
eons regarding Medical Cam for 
the A g^  under Social Security 
and tbe principle objection brought 

- forth seems to be that the pro- 
, gram ia compulsory. Thia is not 

neoeesarily so. Although a peroon 
may pay into the plan dtutog bis 

. working yearn, he la not forced to 
' use it against his wiU. Tha pre- 
. paid medical plan may bo Ukened 
' to any insurance plan; we iiiaum 
[' our home against fire and hope 
' we may never need it, however.

^ if fira cornea, it is tfaara for Ua to 
uaa. Almost the flrat thing one 
arite to tha oaaa of fim ia "waa it 
InsuiedT" and it it waa not, we 
feel that it waa oardeasneaa on 
tha part of the home owner.

The same can iq>ply to the per
sona without inauranca for health. 
It ia oomparatively almpla to 
wiainfaiw insurance while one 
etui emNoyed but when one la re
tired and the income la limited, it 
is n hardship to keep up health

tosumnee and tM coveraga is very 
often tandeoimte.

The K tovtoti BUI is tbe nsult 
of long and totenaive study of this 
gnat social problem and repre- 
aente the ootleottvo beet thinking, 
of the many experts to iprlatriea, 
apolai work-and government, aa 
weU aa many other fields of study.

Write Oongmasman - at • large 
Frank Kowwkl, 428 House Offloe 
Building, Washington, D.C. and 
ask for n copy of his bUl; read it 
carefuUy and let him know how 
yo(i fed  about tt.

Bvelyn W. Oregan, 
841 B. Center S t 
Manchester, Conn.

Stete Taxes
To the EMItor,

How many of our local ciUxena 
am awam of what is happening 
to the State Legislatum at the 
present time? How many of us 
want to know hOw our mptesente- 
ttves am voting? How many of us

__  to Manchester ears about
good gervenunant? •>

Thwe am/inimaroua Mila bafom 
tba Legiataturs right how that wlU 
grant tex nUof to oerteto apeclal 
groups, whOe at the same time In
crease tha taxes that you and I 
have to pay.

ThenTs another MU that wUl 
inoraase tha registration fees of 
motor vehicles 'from |8-00 to 
812.00. It is a known fact, how
ever, that there is no deficit in the 
highway program, and no addi. 
tlonai funds a n  needed. The addi. 
tional-|4-00 would not go for bet
ter highways, but would be divert
ed to other purposes, not even re
motely ccmnectM with automo- 
bUes.

How many of us realize that 
Connecticut has the highest per 
capita income to the United 
States? Therefore, we should have 
the lowest taxes to the United 
States. On the contrary, taxes to 
OoniiMtlcut a n  among the high
est in the country, and, if aU uie

bynew tax tacreaaes requested 
Oovarnor are granted, our 
e win undoubtotUy have the 

disttoetlon of being the State with 
the highest taxes.

Xf there are any residents of 
Manchester that wonder, ee I do, 
where the State of Connecticut le 
headed, and how we v o t^  am 
gotog to earn enough money to 
pay aU these taxes and stUl sup
port our. famUies, pl*(uM conunu- 
nioate with your State Represent
ative at once. If you am sincerely 
Interested in your government, 
please take a few minutes and get 
in touch with either Mr. Shea or 
Mr. Riker. Those of you who feel 
that what you have to aay is un
important, that taxes will go up 
anyhow, am wrong. Thia is bUU 
a government of the people, and If 
you want sound, sfBpnomical gov- 
etnmenL a tax program that wUI 
mtaln industry instead of lose it, 
take tbe time to voice your opin
ion. It counts.

Sam Diamond.

Proteus to Sail
As Scheduled

London, Feb. 31 VPt—K U.8. 
Navy spokesman today said a re
port in a British newspaper that 
the —Hi"g Of the Polaris subma
rine supply ship Proteiu has been 
postpoiud or canceled "am abso
lutely without foundation."

"X am at a complete lorn to ex
plain the basis for such a rumor," 
he added. The apokeemen said, 
however, that the date of the ves- 
ael's sailing from New London, 
Cenm., la stiU unknown here.

The DeUy Mall said in Its lead 
story today that the United States 
is reconsidering its decision to 
base, the Proteus to Scotland’s 
Holy Loch as a missile sub tender.

Flans to estabUSh tha Holy 
Loch base have led to a number 
of protest demonstrations both to 
Kngland and Scotland, and have

bean strongly attedud by padflat 
olamenta among the Labor party’s 
membership to Parliament,

Fishing Derby Set 
By Rod"Gun Qub

The Manchester Rod end Gun 
Club will hold Ite annual Fishing 
Derby Sunday from 6 am. untU 
8 p.m., at Coventry Lake.

AU memben am Invited and 
are aUowed to bring one guest 
each.

■ Luncheon end dinner will be 
served.

AU those who plan to attend 
are requeated to contact Kenneth 
Smith, president, at hie home, 18 
Laurel PI.

Tbe final committee meeting wiU 
be held Friday night at 7 o’clock 
at the home of A1 Gunther, 87 
Gardner S t

Notietiy
> wcHAviesiLy 
wniviiitVTeiHi
BOLTON

AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI94I89«

•*,

k t v U i f
I ’d naer guess, 

Alice.

fttfiw nr U MnUr
mnkatr,U*stk§aU

Tktmartnekhapta 
h$ariM$M tan fake.

Cal U  TiEiir Iff Fi88 DMWittnrtiM

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

878 M«i« S t Phone MI 8-4186

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

684 CENTER STREET

z BILL BOUDRIEAU

Specializing In

: DYNAMOMETER
: MOTOR TUNE-UP
• D om estic— F<n«ign 

Co|i^ietitioii— Sports Car

• Move yoor eerimretar end Ignitton |
:  hnlanqad by an effort nstag tf 
:  most jpMdera^eqdgmimt- 
- Bxelnsive Foralgn|
• and Sparta Oar 8 ^  and Serrleal

Relid" Herald Adm l

mumh COM PARE QUALITY! COM PARE PRICES! YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT FIRESTONE

DAY
Super Values

OVEB 14 OU. FT. 
2-DOBr-NO FROST

nauDO
REFRIOEflATOR

298
0

1 Year Free Serviee 

80-INOH

H0T70INT 
ELEUTMG RANUE

148
RCA WHIRLP0QL 
tSPra  WASHER

198
Hotpolit  Upright 

FREEZER

198
840 LB. CAPACITY

» ” GONSOLEnE
TV

178^
A U , CHANNEL

RapossMsed PHILCO 
WRINGER WASHER

HOUR
MAMMOTH SAVINGS!

BLITZ
SALE

ENORMOUS VALUES! EASY TERMS!
Hmlsyo«relMMe«toa29 8aviiig»and«vonbig9trvaliits. W«V* 
•r vokMS at sveh low, low pricM.

100s of IrtHis In our stor*. Yon hov* mv«r i

Hw tax one 
Ure ell yeur ser| 
RUARDLesa 
el CONDITION

a.10di Meek, Tebad-tyfe

21" LAWN MOWER
■ncras W M wvrQTTon U9^niw

4 CYCLE, 2 HJP.
a Gas throttle with automatlo 

■hut-off
a Silent mnfflsr eUmtoatee 

Irritattog noise 
,a lYee leaf mideher

\ This Coupon Is Worth $5
I TOWABO THE PURCHASE OF A  I

PAIR OF FIRESTONE DELUXE ,I CHAMPION YIRES AT SALE PRICES >
COUPON GOOD ONLY FEB. t t

A C  AUTOUTE
SPARK PLUGS

REG. 54,95
Not exactly ■■ illustrated

$5X10 DgOSIT WILL HOLD UHHL MAY
CURLS’ OB BOYS’

Pf BIKE
REG.
39.95

Tiiry Throw Covor 
only 3 h8 8

Easy on — easy off, 
washable Cannon 
heavy-duty tony cloth.

FAMOUS MAKE AUTOMATIO
TOASTER

r

RUA WHIRLPOOL 
ORYER

1 ON)LY

irEHERSQN 
PORTABLE TT

153
ALL CHANNEL

yomnsTOWN 
PURTULE 

DiSHWUHER

147

107-PIECE

SPIN-CAST
FISHING
OUTFIT

8̂8

Bronson M»in clist reel, 2 pc. 6 ft. 
rod, 100 yards Du|mnt nylon mono
filament Une, lures, sinkers, pliers, 
net, tackle box, thermos bottle.

By makera of Universal

0» CONVERTIBLE
BIKE

with Training Q Q
W heels................

Ca n a d ia n  f l y e r  a n d

INDIAN HEAD 
LADIES’ and BDEN’S

ICE SKATES
15.00
Ydiw

FITS
MOST
OARS

DELOO
GAR BATTERY

.88
2-YEAB g u a r a n t e e

CLOSEOUT

TENNIS RACKETS
Yohifls

to
1 ^ 9 5

WILLOW

CLOTHES BASKET

|l̂ l l

ea.

PORTABLE
aECTRIC

MIXER
3.88

\i 2

J H l  M O p a  
HOTPOINT FROST AW AY

2-OCNm REPRIRERATOR
Over 15 
Sq. Ft. 

Shdlf Aren

Free 1 Tear
Serrlee

A N D
youR  fr iifu $ t0 ii4

STORE

856 MAIN STREET
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BockviUe-Vemon
G ro w in g  S ^ ^ r t  C laim ed

!n  B id  to  A lte r G overnm ent
A hatalx drenUtod In f to  Inrli*  P. Qunirtxm. ^ n n d i

^M M ^V to ifK atric t calUag ponent at anfflratkw, who a ^  «M VoBX* W|HU«Uoa of d ty  and flio dIalHct
ia thd MCOMHuy move.

Spealdm; of the cam n t coomU- 
d a & T ^ U .  CunpbeU said to  
KtTcs It UtOa dumce of m c o m  
Om  reason, to  said, is that

Obt a  toodal dtotrlct meeting to 
S uoM  tha dUtrlct govern ment 
^fiO ba praseTited soon, accordiiif
«D am  of Ks aivpacten __

ptvidt Bronkie, former p r e ^  
dpik «f Um Vernon THcpayerT 
j- aen. when the peti*
Men la presented It will Aow ar- 
M |belBiIi« eeipport for tto  gov- 

change- Be said the 
eauient tahs «f signing mskee It 
aapear that **tto whole town ia 
anhg  akorig. hjr the kwhs.'*

Bo said to  was not releasing 
■BP eatlmates or talUes of the 

of aignaturea obtained no 
tM-, aUtooi«h he said. "WsVa got 
a  tat.**

lioron Vice, chairmaa of tto  
htiToan. and daocrihed bp Bronkia 
m  t to  •Tingtmrter of tto  whole 
tiiartniTaT*• saMI-̂ laBt week an an- 
Boonoeaient would to  made aoon 

-■B tto  puxpoaea of the petition.
Ha indicated a  main aim of the 

horato is t to  defeat of tto  con- 
■ghdaUaa movement, now being 

hp a  atudp group made up 
eC of Vernon'S three gov-

Trl-govoitunent 
tantadVelp agreed I
under consoUdatksL abonl<

F and mnlntenance

la w  prepared statement pester* 
day. I t  was indicated that under 
the aropoeed new dietrict govern* 

n e t*  would to  eobtUon to 
tha u— en t tram  problem, and toe 
tsem pom it fees would
■BBShi in  tto  fire district

Aian  ̂ Ob  burenu urged that tto  
VSnun Board ’of Bdnention ‘iw t 
ha alkiwad to  apsod one red <
«B the Taloattvilla Bdiool toop 
peet to wBovata  until toey have 
f in  titia to ownenUp of the 

goA land It is OB."
Tha TaicottviUe Sehotd, now 

■sad dor tha adacatlnn of retarded 
ahOdraa. la oewred by John O. thl* 
«ett Br. and la used by toe town 
■Bdar apecinl penniatoai of too 
vwwaA funny. I t  is to  to  uoed for 
M iM t puiTWoee until ouch tone as 
tha town no longer wfatoa to uae 
B aa n achool, wton i t  la to to  
t a n id  torit to  too Thlcotts.

Information today reveals, how- 
over, that too gtvtaic of tha aetool 
wrfkiiiw and propartf to  tha town 
h ae to in n eg eb a tad fo r eoina tteie 
tar t to  ThleotU and school of* 
fiM^A and toe aetnal transfer is 
asarty completa.

Tha atatamafit of tha tazpay* 
anT horssu said UtUa about too 
patitinn now being drenlated. 
fcanktsaald. however that coplao 
a f tha poUtlaB ara  tofaiff printed aa 
thay are naadad.

B a said there are no mistakes 
l i  tha pattton or lU intaat ho- 
<f f « t  *it”a been drawn up by 
hnvpara.’* BronUe would not shy 
Bhieh lawpera.

Be did any tto  bureau has not 
dacidod yet whether to caU for 
etantlnn of officers of the pro* 
poaod new government on the 
■Ight of tha special district meat* 
lac. A t the momant, i t  is indlcat* 
adTlha petition aika tha t a  special 
a m tln r  to  eallad to  get voter 
apfroval of district govamment 
aocriatoig of a  praridant and hoard 

4bvocton.
B Ittto r nor Bronklo would 

•ap  wdio thisp have in mind aa of* 
ftoaia of the pcopoaod new gov* 
arioaont. Both men say they have 
aoHd support In their move to push 
tha government change through.

I f  tha proposed new govern' 
BMOt ia voted in. it  oould provide 
a  number of services now handled 
bp the Town of Vernon.

Bowever, toe present  fire die* 
M et government could take over 
the asms servloaB merely by en 
actment of ordinances by voters. 
Bach sarvlcee are poUoe, trash die. 
poeal, buUdliig Inepectlon and oth-

T to  bureau spokesmen indicate, 
thsvsfore, the move is not so much 
to take over trash disposal or 
building permit revenues (which 
oould be*done under tto  present 
government) as it Is to oppose con* 
aoiidntton.

If new government persocmel 
who a n  oppom i to the conaoUda- 
tlon proposal were to aerve on tto  
pnaant trl-govemraent charter 
study group, their voice might to  
strong anougb to defeat the cur
rent charter pfama and Uiwert oon* 
aclldation.

toeyTre trytaw to get ue to pay 
for tto  RorinrOle newer plant.”

otBcials have 
that aewer users, 

abonld pay op* 
eretiiv  and mnlntenance costs of 
the plant through taxation. Tto $1 
mUlion plant and the gnO.OOO bond
ed debt it represents would be tak
en over by the unified town, they 
agree.

At t to  anine time, toey add. toe 
toern would receive the eattmated 
gIJS mUlion worth of rity aaaets. 

M laaa  Fay I te a  Open
The Rockvtne office of toe 

State Unemployment Compensa 
tlon Department will be open to 
";30 p.m. tomorrow to farilltate 
tto  payment of extended duration' 

claims for benefits, according 
to  John 3. Loomis, office mans' 
ger.

rvAttne for axtanded duration 
wUl to  taken from 8 to 4 p.m 
Loomis said.

Those who briieve they qualify 
under tto  extended duration pro 
gram Should report to the KoscI 
usBko Bsnefit Society, 1 Vernon 
Ave„ between tooae times. Loomis 
Hid. The program will provide an 
tiAWHenMi 13 wocks of payments 
bapond toe usual 28-week payment 
penode

W*n**~f Donbtfnl Now
loa on the rink In

Rockville’s Henry Park for the 
remainder of the winter Is doubt
ful today, according to  Donald 
Berger, chairman of toe R e e r ^  
tlon Commieelon. \

IjQolring over tto  rink tola morn
ing, Berger said the one h ( ^  ia 
that a  rain tonight will melt 
enough of the exitUng Ice to 
smooth tto  rink nnd set it up for 
freesing.

T to  warm weekend weather 
and children skating on toe soft 
ice have combined to Iwve tto  
rink tn vary poor Shape, BergSV 
said. I t  baa t to  appearanoa of riv
er loe breaUng up-in t to  qrring 
thaw, to  added.

A  Bpeetacular lee revue, eclied' 
tiled to  bo held a t  t to  park fiiin* 
day, was poatponsd beesuM of t to  
warm WMther until tto , coming 
Sunday.

Now, i t  looks aa if it may have 
to to  eaneeUed entirely.

On Menewvers
Army Spec. 5 Walter E. Zutter, 

26, son S  B r. and Bhi. Alfrad 
Ziittar of EUington, participated 
with other personnel from toe Sto 
Infantry ZMvisUm in BhierclH 
Winter Shield U a t toe Orafen- 
wotar-Hobenfela training area In 
Germany reoantly,

Tha anmial Seventh UA. .Army 
winter field training maneuver in
volved ,80,800 U.8. Army, Getmen 
and French troopa and marked the 
hlghpoint of a year’s  training for 
units in NATO’s  "Pyramid of 
Power.”

Ig n o re  M yth s, 
Speaker Says

fri a  highly organlaod sariatp, 
Amerleans don't maaauie up ns In* 
dlridnate la  toair human iriatiane 
with otoeta. Artlmr I* Johason 
told SO msmbata of t to  W8C8 of 
South BethoaSst Cfanrdi in the 
chapel iaat night.

The apeahor, Mperriaor ef the 
concUiatian and enforoamMt di* 
vision of tto  OommlaakH on Ohrtl 
Rights, advised hB fistamrs to 
toMve nrytlis about raoB color, 
creed or*natioBal origin, handed 
down by perents. friends or neigh* 
bora. ‘A ta it with a  clean slate.” 
to  urged.

Some pereoen grow out of their 
Udiertted prejudiem. while otoere 
never change, he said. Develop
ment es indivlduala is whet 
counts, he emphasized.

Johnson said ctvU rights con. 
cents the Hvm of people as they 
relate to aarii other.

The .American Negro In his 
atnigrib^W-ftoKiom, equality and 
dignity has breathed a new vital
ity into the American life, Johnson 

Mcrtod
The guest speaker aim  discussed 

Oormecticut's anti-discriinination 
laws in tto  fields of bouaing, em- 
ploinnant and prAilc aocomntoda- 
tiona such aa botals and rmtsu- 
ranta. He also aald that an over
flow ptaiolation of NegroH and 
Puerto Ricans from cittas such 

Hartford, which are undergo
ing redevelopment of older areas, 
must eventually be riisorbed In 
Banchester and otoer surround
ing towns.

Cherry pie and ooltee wen 
served; and patriotic symbols dec. 
orated the bospitaUty table In Ob- 

ranoe of Waahtngton’a birto' 
day.

S o v ie t  R e iM t io a  A w a it e d

U.S. P ra ise s  Neutral 
Screen A ll Laos A id

(C ru g a  OM)
M  wilUngnaH to aarva en g  watch
dog ooBuriaaion. Chmbodte'a Pihim  
NorodoH Bibanimk baa not yat hi- 
dieatad if to  would permit Gem- 
bodte to serve as cbainnaii. Oam- 
bodla adletais Laos.

made a  move to and too rdboOlMi 
la hla tfrqr kingdom ever tha waak- 
aad by ncodaimlng a  nautralist 
poU ^ fur Boim Oum'a waatam-

He also <4>pmM '  to CSmboiha

H o s p ita l Notes
VMUag to w s  a r t  g to  S fus 

for all areas except maternity 
where toey a n  2 to 4:M and 8:M 
to 8 pjn.; and private rooms where 
toqr a n  18 aan. to 8 pm .

However, the proposal of ,B3ng 
Savang ia eloso to ones Sihanouk 
MmaeU has msde.

U. a  officials said toe TAdtsd 
States consulted with CemboAn, 
Burma and Balaya before Kliig 
Sevang iasued hla neutrality ap
peal last weekend. Britetn, France 
end - the .Asian members of tto  
Soutoaast Asia Treaty O rgsniu- 
tlon (8EAT0) alK  were coosultad 
on toe king's plans.

A British diplomat h e n  wri- 
corned as Tnost ^
American offer to have all of Its 
future aid screened.

The Soviet reaction la being 
watched c lo a ^ . .

Benahikov told newsmen after 
hla meeting with Rusk that the 
Soviet Union has always thought 
Laos dtould be neutral in accord
ance with toe 1954 Geneva agree
m ent

Benahikov said no agreemenU 
or decisions were reached In his 
converuUon with Rusk. "It was a 
l^ lm ln a ry  kind of talk." he eald.

BarUer, the State Department 
called on the neutral natlona of 
Southeast .Asia and all other inter
ested gavernmenta including the 
Soviet Union "to work together 
conatructtvely to restore peace and 
concord to tht« troubled area."

As for the United SUtes, It said 
'we shall certainly respect the 

wlshea of the Lao people es re
flected In the king's deelaratloo.”

A tank gunner in Ootnpany. B 
of the dlvulan’a 88th .Armor in 
Baumholtor, Specialist Zutter en 
tered the' A m y  tn April 1968 and 
arrived ovaraeea In December 1959. 
His wife, Pauls, la with him in 
Germany.

Friday Social Set
Kiowa Council, PegTM of Poca

hontas, will hold a regular meet
ing Friday a t Red Ben’s HaU at 
7 p.m. followed by a  public grocery 
■octal a t 8.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Monday: R o d  n a y  

Woodbury, Rockville; K a t h l e e n  
Feldon, 105 Orchard S t;  Mrs. 
LouIm  Hanson, 5 Quarry St.; Ar
thur Bdson, Eaat Windsor; Robert 
Linton, 29 White St.; Bra. Laura 
Chatterton, 49 South L t; Malcolm 
Reraolds, 9 Morrison' St. Ehct.

Discharged M o n d a y :  Mabel 
Peterson, Peterson Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary BleleckI, Hartford 
Tpke.; Mrs. Lillie Solomon, Stein 
Rd., K ington.

Vernon nnfi lUcottvtUe news la 
tondled by The Herrid’s Rockville

_______ B iirw , 8 W. Blnin St., telephone
Bupport has been lent the move TReneat 8-8188.

P ettH fi TMny: 242ADBITTKDTBSTiaiDAY: 
Martin Bnttmon, 125 Plymouth 
Lane; Vimnels BeCaughey Jr., 193 
Write S t ;  Mrs. B kra Olode.
Glodo Lane; BIm  Bwrbara ( 
line, Oppvr Butcher RiL, Rock
ville; lu rb e rt Johnson, 86 Stark
weather S t;  Edward Fontana, 
7M Center S t;  Adriph Oandini, 
819 N. Main S t ;  John <Ndhafn, 34 
Bndteon S t;  Bra. G n tc tan  Sage, 
74 RldMid Rd.; Gary Chappell, 
478 N. Bain S t;  B n .  Jane Foe 
ter, Wtaiplng; Thure GUter, El 
Uniten; Patricia Leonard, Wap- 
ping; Denlee Amsden, 152 South 
St., RoricvUle; Arthur Valenoourt, 
Watrous Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Jean 
ette GiranUn, 88 Apel PI.; Joann 
FTaher, 847 Burnham S t;  Bra. 
Bernice Grous, French Rd., Bol 
t<m; Richard Splelman, Hartford 
Kathleen Keboe, East Hartford.

ADMOTED TODAY: Mw. Jo- 
oephine Hart, 78 Fhelpa Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A oon to Mr. 
and M n. Malcolm Bagley, East 
Hartford; a  oon to  Ifr. and Bra. 
Frank .C^bula, 98 West St., Roric 
vine. ^

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Bra. Dora Stevenson, 57 Phelps 
Rd.; Bernardus Rohner, Eaat 
Hartford; B n . Rom  Bean, RFD 
3, Manchester; Mrs. Cecile Pel
letier, 84 School St.; David Hart
well, 98 Church St.; CfiiarlM Ja- 
worskl, 88 Clyde Rd.; Bra. Mary 
Currie and eon, S tom ; M n. Phyl
lis Christie and aoii, 428 Hillstown 
Rd.; M n. Thomaslne Snow and 
•on, Wapplng; M n. Carol D*Ales
sandro and daughter, Eaat Hart
ford; M n. Gertrude Tomko and 
d au ^ te r, 46 Englewood Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ger
ard Adam, 137 Edgerton St.; Paul 
Mangun, 69 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Esther McLean, Stafford 
Springs; Susan Grenon, Andover; 
Brlah Kentfleld, 64 South 8t„ 
RockviUe; Miss Diana l^ ld in g , 
Hurlbut Rd., RockviUe; - Ruth Ro- 
gowski, Wapping; Mn. Patricia 
Judge and son, Colchester; Mn. 
Beverly Eldwards and eon, 5 Olaon 
Dr., RockviUe.

Phnom Penh, Cambodia, Feb. 21 
—Two emissaries from tto  

Communist-led Psthet Leo have 
arrived in Cambodia, sparking 
speculation that former Laotien 
Premier Souvaima Phouma may 
return with them to the etrlfe-tom 
Indochlneeeiktngdom.

A BorieHmOt Dyushtn 14 ar
rived yeaterday bcugiim toe two 
rebel envoya Wwlniif Vongvichtt 
and (Uian Slaomang — for talks 
with the wlf-exlM  neutralist 
leader.

Phouma fled befora the antl- 
Communlet forcM of Prince Boun 
Oum seized the lAotlan admln- 
farirative capital, Vientiane, but to  
is stlU recogniaed 1^ tha rabate 
and tha Oemmuntot bloe ea pra- 
mler.

The n h ria  led by paratvoop 
CtaA Bjong Le hava a ri up a  rump 
regime In Xiang Khouang, & trad
ing center 110 ndtea northeast of 
Vientiane. Boun Gum’s  govern
ment also has tried to entice 
Souvanna Pbouma back to Join 
h l a ' government, but the ex- 
premier eald he would not return 
to Ml bomoland ea long aa tha 
elvU w ar went on.

Laotian IQng Savang Vathana

and two other nrichborlng oonn- 
titoe — Burma and Malaya 
form an obnervatton ooam 
to eonOrm Laoa wnnta to live tn

C o, help bia Mngdom maintain 
nautraUty qnd keep on tto  

watch to t foieiga intetferencco. 
Dlidomatic aonr«M bore predictod 
too Cambodian obtef ot atnte. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, would 
decline the invitation.

VlenUanA Lara, Feb. 21 (*V—A 
Natlonaitet Chltirae commercial 
tranaport chartered by toe Laotian 
army was rapoited abot down by 
pro-Communtet gebete while pera- 
chuUita auppUea to government 
units aouth of t to  Plaine dee 
Jarrea, alrUae oflletete reported
tOd^e

Tto plane carried A crew of six 
Chineee. They were britaved dead 
or taken prisoner by the rebels. 
Priping Radio has claimed aU six 
aboard were kUleA 

Tbh twin-engine C47 was the 
profwrty of Cidnem'AliUnes. The 
Laotlott army frequently charten  
civUiaa planee to auppionent its 
insufficient transport ftoet

Bangkok. Thailand. Feb. 21 (F)— 
Foreign Minister Thanat Khoman 
says a  Bunnese fighter plane and 
a transport chartered by National. 
1st China vlriated his country’s air 
space when they crashed in Thai, 
land after an aerial skirmish. He 
•aid "appropriate action" would to  
taken.

The plane, a  BtirmeM Sea Fury 
and a  converted B24 came down in 
northwest Tiallend near toe 
BurmsM border Fob. 15.

Burma claims the B24 was air
lifting miUtary supplies to CSdneao 
NatlorisUst troops who fled from 
the ChinoM Communists and have 
been eporadicaUy hunted by the 
Burmese army ever since.

The Free China Relief Associa
tion said In Talpoi the plane was 
a chartrired commercial transport 
airdropping food and other civilian 
supplies.'.

Thanat said his government is 
investigating.

The body of the Burmese flflA- 
er pilot was returned to his coim- 
try. A search is underway in the 
Jungle'for poaatble survivora VU- 
la g m  reported aeelag parechutra 
before toe ChinaM plane crashed.

Zo n e rs D e n y  
Johnson B id

T to  SoBiag Beard of Appeals 
(ZBA) te r i r ig b t  danlad a  ifM lal 
amwptloa rqquaat of Nris Johnaen 
to araet group dwriltaga a t  Vc- 
Xm  S t .  batwaoB High and Sum
mer S ta  bi.Baridenea Zone A.

The action was tto  highlight of a  
ZRA PubUe Heariag a t  t to  
Munlcipol Building in which tha 
ZBA grSntad asvea other sonlng 
appUcations and tabled one pand
i t  further huqMctlan of t to  a n a  
mentioned.

Raaidmta from t to  McKaa S t  
na apoke agatnat tto  Johnaea 

appUcation on tto  grounds tha t tto  
p iw e d  apartmant birtldidga wouM 
not ODOform with t to  hulUUnn to 
t to  araa, pndomiaantty ringle n m - 
ilyr would create tratae

NMstbte devel< 
Pta>i4atlon a

hazards, and could posstbl 
op into a  transient 
settled family area.

Submit Petmon
A pattUon eontaiaing 72 naiMS 

was. pn a entod, by t to  '' riUMda 
against the bid although only ntna 
reatdente voiced t o ^  ophihiM 
against tha appUcation tent n igh t 

Atty. Chutes N. Crodkatt, Joha- 
Bon's representative, presented 
plot plan f u  t to  ^pU enat a 
stated th a t aoch a  ooaatmwtioB 
followed aU building laws rOqulre- 
mente and aald i t  *Wottld not 
create a  Uum area," aa aoma laa- 
Idahte bad infsnod.

Johnson bolds an option on Mc
Kee S t  property wmch la 
by B n . Hden Oariaon. Tha prop
erty coBtalna about 41,00(> aguara 
fa s t

ReUdmte la  t to  a rra  atoo.voiead 
thatr opinions th a t slngls family 
dwnlllnga would be ideal and would 
to  welcomed on the (terison prop
erty.

u t other acUon, t to  ZBA g ran t

etaadhHr

InydM> Ifc — — . - - -  ,
Frodnete, th a . had Oanaral 

Outdoor AdvortWag Oa
O ttor appBeettee > e i u e s t B

granted warn to  3amm  IraSBi, oa- 
utalon of parwiliriiiB to  b*** •  

Umltad r aprim a Bwara a t  ^  
118 Center S t  to r two yosM: Gall 
Bobarta locteBaten of w u m t e ^  
to aril anttauH a t 42 Bprnoa St.; 
JMm Lyarii, afftanrioa of parmte- 

'M  to  hava n p ah o r Beenra for 
te  year a t  842 ETOenter S t  
A ^  a  vaprtaara was g iaa tU  ty 

M s Datty to hava a  aouth sUto 
yard, which will be te n  than rego- 
l a t im  aOow, a t  t  Goto S t

k  laqueat from Angoat Seppa 
a f  TSa Birch M t Rd. to UM a  
dwriUng tor temporary honalng 
waa toblad pending fbrtlMr InvM- 
ttgatica ef tto  property by the

T to  ZRA wlU meet again oa
Buchfi.

Police Arrests

Dn.

JamM CL Bnrray« 21, of. 81 
Stttakland S t, was cliargad ysster- 
day afternooa  with avadoig respon- 
ribiUty. Ha w ai u r ratod on a  wai^ 
ran t teauad by tto  Cirenlt Court 

T to  warrant waa.iHuad as tto  
laault of B n m y te  gM ag totes ta- 
formntten to  t to  operator of n vw 
Uete which was Invotvad in a  alight 
accideat with hia aavaral days aga 

Murray te.altagad to.tova g m a  
aa hia adlreM that of a  vacant le t  
and tto  telsifitona nrnnhu ha mada 
up and gave aa his turned out to 
to  tha t of tto  uaete of a  Banehaa- 
tor polieoman who was unkn( 
to  Inurray, poUeo aald.

Murray 
evamight i

te  custody 
and raleaaid under bond 

for appaaranM tn the Baneheator 
aearion of the 12th Ofreuit Court 
on B ard i 2.

N o p y  R e tP a r c h  G ro w s

Washington — The Navy’s » -  
March and development program, 
which started In 1789 with expert- 
manta on ships and guns, win cost 
21,200,000,000 in fiscal 1861 and 
tecllnda axperiinonta with mtaaUea, 
space, and madlcSl research.

The "klku," or chrysanthemum 
has been the national flower of 
Japan since the 12th Century.

O LD S M O B ILE ’ S
ECONOMY

CAR!

2597”
DOWN

(WITH GOOD CREDIT)

3 4  M O N T H S  T O  PA Y  

O M A C  o r  B A l i i t lN lU N C I N G

This brand new 1961 F-85 4-door sedan Is 
equipped with heater and defroster, foam 
rubber citehions, exterior chrome moldingfi, 
6.60x13 white sidewall tires, etc. Come in for 
a demonstration ride at your convenience!

I

NOW ON M S P U Y  ★  IMNEOIflTE D H IVER Y
C7Pleii Y«nr Choics of Colon and Inttrion At

M A I H Z I S T E R  O tD S IIIIO N L E
MOTOftiSALGS

‘■SelUng and Sarvtolag New Oidsmehlles for Over 28 Testa"
. 1

fI t  w err C M IM  ST— Ml 3-1 »11— O KM  W tMNOf

V - " '

QUALITY

USED CARS
Ford Victoria Tndor 1958. A one owner car. C
Like new condition. Only . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . .  I < 9 7 S t

Chevndet 1958 6 Tudor. >
Standard transmission. S h aip .............

1955 Mercury Montclair Fordor.
AU power. A p n ff.......... .........................

1960 Ford Convertible.
White. Like new. Low mileage. . . . . . . . . .

1959 Ford SkyUiner.
One owner. Like new condition. ..............

Pontiac Starchief Catalina Tudor 
1958. Sharp

m 9 5

*695
SAVE

*1495
Ford 1958 Fairlane 500 4-Door.
I^cal one owner car. ■ dm sr. . . ■ ..

1956 Ford Country Sedan. Standard with S O  A -B  
overdrive. White ^ th  Groen interior. . . : . .  0*W w

SALiS on d

(RTERinC
##ove You An Brent Scheduled 

That Calls For Food? _
It may be a wedding, a ban«nat «r Juat an infdmal 
get-ttaretfaer of a  aodety, lodge or Some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
* TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering aervice is set up to be flezibla enough to 
aceonunodate any size gathering. Why not call ns and 
talk over the detaih?

TELEPHONES Ml 3.7344-411343S3

M M H O U irS
I1V7 MAIN STREET 

HARTFORD

O IO M I LEWIS

George Is
Now With 
Marholin's
INHAmFORO
H B m v tm iT o u
TO CXMCB IN AND 

TAKE ADFAMTAaB OF

vvnHni^iOB a nirvnaciy

M E G M L S

OPEN 9 AJA to 9 PAL 
T&.CH94447

M M H iO LlirS
NEW ENGLANiyg LARGEST 

TOT, FURNITCRB AND 
NURSERY FURNITURE 

STORE

-By Ge0RPE,iTS ThE 
 ̂aTRBTH-UIB HBUE

SPECIAU
Washington's Birthday

CAR SALE
HERE IS YOUR CH/WCE TO PICK UP THE CAR 
OF YOUR CHOICE AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

u se  Otoviuiet Bel Air V-4 4-D«wr Vtete. RteBe,
heater, pmrar etoetteg, pewer
teakee, pewerglMte. Very, very cleeMTAdCwO
1960 PlyaMNith Ouetom Suburhaa. V*g •  
•eager, radio aod beater aatomatto 
ti—smledeu. A gued eecead e a r .'
1058 Ohevfulet Sport Sedeo. Radio aad heater, 
V-8. etaadard atlek ridft. M 3 4 5

V-g •  > a -
»1795

Je t Mack fteiah. Oaty

18M Fwitiae OataBu 2-Daur Hardtop. Origtaal 
2-taaa fteiah, WhitowaU Uree, power T

o . „ t 2 0 9 5
' i m  Vm u m i  n v i M . . .  
maaB tomOy ear.

SPECIAL lONUS MIVS
lABalla 4-Daer1868 OedUUe C l |a f a c  I IMY UBalte 4-Daer Sodaa 

Ooupa Da vote. ^ I w T O  I Really a  allrit
I aHft OadUten. ▼ lA O

■ U W 5
1880 Puattaa BtanhleC.B-Dour Hardtop

hydratoM ToinikM  Itother^ptMrtmr' 41595
1888 f t o i  2-Dow 
BeauMfui t a i  aad Mack 
radio hia t rr FarttemaWe.
Law, law S 7 d e
teiteagu. T O

1868 PoaHae Chieftain OMvurHbto Raite, haai 
hydraraatte, power hrakee aad atarateig. Ofiglaol finb**’

1887 Balek 4-Oeur B( 
aia, toator, dyaaflaw, 
power etoertag.
Vary rieto.

.41495
1887 Oadllkw OemurMHe. Very
S S I.iU =:?,.42095
1987 Poatlae 8 Paeaeager Wag
on Power atoortag and bnkee, 
kydramoMc, radio, 
kenter. AU 
origtaal, Oaly n i95

Rto

41095
1887 PeaMae 4-Duor Bardh^ 
Radio, toator, hyOramatte, 
Origtaal 2-tena. S I A Q i S  
Very cieaa. Oiily ^ l w T 4
1887 PlymeaUi Belvedera 4- 
Deor Hardtop. Radte heater, 
power ateeitag and brakeo. 
Pnahbattoa traaa-

1088' Peatiaa t  Paar i 
(teigteal vrUto Itatefc. Very

*495
1855 yeattae 2-Uoor

2-taae pidat. 
Very sharp,

iydnmJo^*
« 6 9 5

1888 Bolrir 4-Door gedaa. 
Radte, toator. S C O R
dynaflew. ^ 9 T 9

1884 Puattao 4-Door Sedai. 
Radia. heater, S T O C
hydraasatlo.

O O O D W I iX  Q S E D  C A R S  A R E  
a iC O N M T IO N 8 D  * S O A P  T iS T H i •  O U A S A N T IID

iae,lii(L

■T,

t.

mis StlU

Get Our Red Hot Deal On Th e'61 Chevy or Corvair

IMFALA CONVERTiSIM
a m rjm  u o itu  club c o v n  <9*7}

OK USED CARS!
i m  GHEVROLET B B  AIR U O O R
Oae Local Owner, C A V E
Btetra Meam ...................................    i^PmVto

! i m  CHEVROLET BROOKVTOOD
Priced R ig h t

iB n n A T l-D O O R
yato» aew teride and out. S ftQ S

î Bperially priced ...............................  ...........

i m  CHEVROLET BfeL AIR 2-DOOR
..................................... * 1 5 9 5

Im R A N B L E R  AMERICAN . ^
:-Door. Radio, heater, stick shift. $ 1 9 A S

ReM eeoiHMny. .........  ...............................

i m  CHEVROLET IM P A U
Hardtop. Spdrt Coupe Modid-V-8, powergUde $ 1 Q Q S  
and beantfrni 2-tone red aad white paint........ IF  Fed

i m  r a m b l e r  LDO O R SEDAN
Deluxe model. Radio, beater, S l^ A ^
nntomatte drive........................ ..................

i m  OHEVROLET BISCAVNE ZCO O R
V-8, powergUde, radio, heater. > 1 3 9 5

im O H EVR O LETB ISC AVN E
4-Door. Radio, heater and gas saving < |  7  A C
d eyltyder «g ln e . ...............  ..................... .

i m  FORD FA IR U N E HARDTOP
V-S, Fordomatie, radio, heater, C |  K
power steeriag, 2-tone..........................................  ■■VF*#

i m  FORD FA IR U N E
Convertible. Loaded with equipment $1A95
Good top nnd npholstory. ..................................  ■■VF*#

i m  PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
Deluxe model. Radio, V-8, ^ 1 1 4 5
powprfllto ................. ................. .........................

1 K 7  CHEVROLET CEL AIR
Hardtop 4-Door Model. Radio, heater, $199S
powerglMe, 2-tone..................................................  l A F * #

19S7GHEVR0LET21C^
4-Door. Radio, heater, 8 cylinder, $11 AS
powergUde, t-tbne. ...............................................  * *

1957 CHEVROLET 210 2-DOOR ’
V-8 engine Just overhauled In our shop. $11AS
PowergUde. radio, 2-toae......... .............  ..........

1957 FORD STlinONW ABON
4-Door. V-S, rodiop hOAtoTp 0 9 5
Priood. to MU. •  a a e e a  •  •  •  •  a •  a a a  e a  a  a a a a e e • a • a e • T

1957FORD 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, V-8, Fordomatto. $995

fi ,

1957 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
Belvedere ModeL V-8, powerfUte, $995
power oteerlng. ...............  F F s d

19S7 PONTIAC HARDTOP
Beautiful origtaal leather uphotetory. $1195
A-1 throughout. ...................................................  * I F * #

1957 FORD 4-DOOR
V-8, radio, heater. $945

1957FORD9PASSEINER
Wagon. These are hard to find $1995
ly as nice as th l* .....................................  l A F a d

i m  CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
210 Model. Radio, heater and gas
saving 6 cylinder mglne. ........... . . . . X ......... .. $ 775
i m  CHEVROLET 2ie 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, poweriUde. $795
IfS tFO R D LD O O R
V-8, ’■Fordomatie, radio, aew paint. $695
im O LD S M 4 4IO O R
2-toae. V-8, hydratatate, radio, heater. 
P i ^  to aeU. $795
i m  CHEVROLET STATION WAOON
Most be seen to be appreciated. $845

Station 
especially

i m  CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Hardtop Sport Coupe ..Model.
Fully equipped and new paint. ............. *9 9 5 ®0

Minute Man ^  \^  *  Specials
*56 Ford V-8 2-Door $441
’KOid& 2-Deor' $S1
'53 Packard 4-Door $61
'54 Old& 4-Door $71
'49 Chevrolet 2-Door $11

'54 Chevrolet Vt Ton
Panel $141

'1 .7

ynrii riw HOW 12,00(Miilia or 1-yoor worrenty 
OH oN HOvr ears, who yoa beiy from fc moro fanr 
poitct thoH ovtr bo4MHso .you, tho bnyor. 
woRt ocMwaRCO HMf tho dBohr wW 
ppompf and oMdoHr sorvieo AiriHg th# wor- 
i«mly< Htio at Cortoi's* os most poopio in M«hi- 
dwtttr hpow, it b onr poltey to prevMo i^h  
Mfvi^. Wo ghro you oor p ^ b p . boekoo by 
epor^ yoorapf fob j cMi M|c h  Mempbi Bltr 
and vidtadly. Ihiot wo wfl tto MMirytbbn  in etd ' 
pownr to HHinw yon cnntbmid mlbfncHmi hdth 
;yNMr.ntdr Cbovroint* Cpryohr or **Oir mod pair.

'I :■
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c a r n i v a l B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

P R l S C I U J f S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

: MAVENT 
, TIM6  T f iTALK no'
H O I X W Q C K !

M V M O M  j m r r .
TO «A t'SW H OBE MOMB L ---FROM TME

h a i r o r e s ^

N

B O N N I E

A R E M 3U  
G O M G V P U y  

C O P 0 A M R  
B O B B E R S

- l i f c L

H O T
N O M t

J k N O . I W .  
M I D  R U M  OUT AND 
<SETSG*«

• AUi. SHE' HAD TO SAV 
i > N A S ‘ H i :

B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L f

VBSTEROAV 
M M I B A O  

I V O U r O P L N /  TbOAf//

4$QHt

w B E H U d
I s s s ^ lM a g M f i n d k
•TWWtMIMiil*

DOWN

S H O R T  B I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ' N E A L

»-2t

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  a n d  J E R R Y  B R O N D F I E L D

aWWttWM^TJl — BUB.**** .
Mm I Am you trying to kaap Jimmy from 

taainc nw7 Thrs* sundaya bi a raw yeuNa nad

w u M e s a i e T O o
H m i b M E n K i E  - - - - - - - -~mi

W l l .
J f l K L e F T O f f ,

1v :  ' I

maat toafT

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N
: r

e*«eeg*iy»ewI W W a U B ^ k M

B .  C . B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

SHUTTK
door;
oocir/

m s A t T f t n i ' ' ^NOW 1HPBS!»AFI*0w 1
8  THB HARP WAIT. J

, l j , | l .  I ' | l '

A  2  A M O  A  C « 8P 6 .

T ~ --------------

M I C K E Y  F I N N

HCUMK5SOUNO V  irPROeABLy 
-BU TTH H ««A \SOESBACICTO 
WEAKNESS OF SOME )  THE PNEUMON A
soar-iNsiDEi

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
WELL-AH-IS 
THEREACHANCE 
THAT HE MAY 
G E T  O V E R  r r ?

irSPOSSIBLE-WHEN 
THE VMARM WEATHER

f GETS HEREi THE SUN

M O R T Y  m e e k i . e

I  W 0N06R 
IFHeOBTIU. 
OUTTH0EET

* “ ' * * * ^  

B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L I
ZtCNCNVHOWZ 
CAN HNOOUr/

PUNNV— ITALMIAVB .   ̂
W O R R B O r o R  /  I  

HORAijQNSOASeCAC ) |
i  
I
4

C A P T A I N  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y

XCAN'TWAfTTO 
TRY OUT THIS NEW 
KOOfC. POUSHERJ

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

p
1
1
i

? !
1
1
i

3kiS

AU.TOU DO Hs Push asutton, 
AM>THE RRUSHSPINSAROUND 
V AND CUANSTHB FLOOR.

I WEUy ANYWAY, THATW WHAT 
\T H E  DIRECTIONS S?AID.

AMP DUa TO irSTW-EKIilTCON-
T W T S i w c u  S W F  t r  w i m o m c w .

eeSTNNM' LUaaAaRWlO .̂pyUWMK.

H B f f N T »

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E
’̂ niu. frqmuowom:
^ T O B F A F U U T I M S B B y !  
WITH iHVOlWCNURSM/

X WHS AFRND OF OULOaM , BUT IMS
-  ,10VB WWW taught,

MC ALCfiMli

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
MMJMUU;, lUA OMCe6/BMD\ 
aam xm e MHoou.̂

J E F F  C O B B BY PETR HOFFMAN

. ^ D o r r n u N N O w
HAm iAM , JSAM/^

' • ^  .

5w f n V « R E 9  n

fir m
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M̂onday Birds Differ
' O l j l

'H*w'T6rtt W) - i  Horw you ra**t 
MGBOtn ii a n il tMt tt your 
c i ^ n o l M ^  ^  ■

ia tbo oAce h u  A hard 
timO through Friday. It la
the laat day«f tha work weak, and 
everybody laiMrohtd on cloud No. 
9, tmitOmg wtih Joy ae ha Walta 
fo r , tho,,,5iieeJi( ;̂ o ctrUcO, ttulttlhg 
tlln^. ,V".‘

But yeiur o4oa Monday bird dlf* 
fora from tha Friday bird. HO 
knowa the worif.waek la Juat begin' 
nlng, atUL.Ua fraadom of FHday 
aooma a'eolRinent away. Ha tande 
ta chirp R dUferant tuna. •

Yet it itakaa dUferant klndo of 
birds to ^ k a 'a n y  aviary. Prob
ably If ym look around your office 
aoma of the following types of Mon
day morning birds will seam fam- 
lUar:

The tate-rlslng Pub Crawler — airo e>a vmi
He fluttnrs in on one wlhf with 
hollow ayes fad disheveled plum- 
age, hangs up his coat apd^at,. 
then aneaka. down to' the corner 
tavern for an eye-opener.

The Pufled-up'Virago — She is 
the Mother Bu^rlor of the secre
tarial pool,, and' gets in 15 min
utes'early So she can be sure tOi 
catch and bawl, out any little 
ateno.Trapher who arrives five sec
onds late.'

The MOultlng Mourning Dove-^
The thought Of facing another 
whole week of labor overwhelms 
hind. R e' slls, ’ droop-feathered, at 
his desk, emitting hollow cries, 
hoping someone will say, "Man, 
you're sick. You ought to go 
home." No one does. On Mondays 
no Mie has any sympathy for the 
other f^ow .

The |7oUow-bellled Homing 
Pigeon'^. HIM vesting Instinct is 
so strong that 10 minutes after 
he ;comes\to the oAce he is on the 
phpne camng his wife to ask, "is 
everything okiy? You feeling all 
light- RaS.the chair I  painted last 
night dried, y ^ tf' It wili be late

a i chaeNul gi. a NnAU bey on
pogo atlot, "Ah,” hi bubblii, 
"sfaat i  wohdertul diy, Another 
golden ehfaci to carvo a nlchi in 
the hall of husinsss tame."

Thi Bu«y-flngerid Migpisi—Tod 
lisy  to go to the etoek room him
self, he hops from desk to disk 
borrowing papir, pencils, type- 
wtttef ribbons, aelSsore, fad  p i^ r  
cUm  to IsSi him t ^ o g h  ih i 
w iik . At each Stop h i Alio triM 
to borrow onough moniy to tldi 
him ovof until payday.

I h i Tripli-orested Nltplekir— 
Thi of flea straw, boss, frustrated 
by two days of Ustining to his 
doniineering w ifi, sntfas Tubbing 
bit h a ^  with gits. H i looks 
around at the huddled backs of hlS 
staN and murmurs, "I hardly know 
whers to begin. Who'll I  fly Speck 
first T" .

Rioo|niae_ yourself T

iuecs 8,000-mns tMt
>s 9i*tAot mlsslis smacks 
It In thi south AUiuiUo

Titful Successfiii 
On Second Shot

ipo C
un—n o  Atf FbrM hoc movsd tu 
Titan tntiroohtinental rfago mis- 
tllo a stop irioser to operational 
fSadtnsss vrito A ascond strm ^t

I a
t o f t

attir A  SO-mlnutA 17,000-
_____ it-hour flight Officials rs-
ported .it aehlivid SB tMt objee- 
Uvea'

Ths missus carried nearly all 
emUponintS which Win be on the 
fliiil combat-ready doslgn. Two 
iarly rMkits in this advancsd 
tarlss ffaM  befors a iueoMsful 
shot was recorded Fib. 10.

Hw Air .Fores timStablo calls 
for .'ntan t o  M op o^ on S l in nUd 
summet A total of l i  Squadrons, 
each with 10 nuciiar-armid mis 
Silss, is pISnhed.

Yoli Should Know...
Hei^ert J, Stevenion

Which

Judge Orders 
Youth Whipp^

JacksonvUle, FUk TSb. >1 <F>- 
a ty  Judgi Jfan Bahtora twlci 
ashed thS fsthir of a-tSinago boy 
accusod of Stealing motor ou, ‘.‘If 
I turn this boy ovir to Fbi Will 
you give him a good Mutuigt'' 

Both times ths father was 
evasive as he stood before toe 
bench yMtorday. "He’e always 
been a goOd boy,” he said ths first 
tlnw. "I wlU if hs dleobsys ms, 
w u  ths sseond reply.

Santora rose from Ms chair and 
said, "Is that.aU you havs to say? 
Fifteen days."

After court adjourned the fa
ther asked the Judge to recon
sider and said he would whip MS 
son. Santora put tha youth on pro
bation, suspinding' too Ifr^ y  
sentence.

niKEii* Ab wtu VO MW . mr 0 _• «
aftemobn.betojre'he settlM.dewn to Anny-W BVy S etback
his oflli^'icbores.

■hie ■ Fear-tufted Finch—Bur
dened wim. secret guilt, he fUta in 
at 8 a.m.,,hoping to finish before 
the bOin 'arrives the report he 
should'-have , completed the prsvl- 
oug Frldag. -I

‘ihe , PqfoxidiS<plomed Btrd-bf- 
Paradlig—The offioe femme fa
tale struts in' bragging to every
one witom heajcing about toe 
hfadsoine, wealthy new boy friend 
the 'm et over the' weekend. At 
lunch thins she discovers he's an 
elevator'starter In the next buUd 
tag.

The Boubis-breasted' Creeper— 
"What's good about it?” he mum- 
hies If anyone: says "Ckmd morn 
tag" to him.' He buries himself in 
a pfle - of papers, To this mlsan 
thropic human lump aU work days 
are the same. Ha hates Friday be- 
cauqs it giVM him the problem of 
flgtoMg®Jta^;to on ^turday.

TltoTpWhrflytog'. Kingfisher—[ 
Tlio.i Junipr/ebtoiMnvs bouncM

Yankees, 083; RaldtrS. 080; 
Abe’s, 541; Oak'S. SOT; Kay'S, 4B7; 
Hot Shots, 485; Knieks, 48S; Army- 
Navy, 478; PostSU, 451; Rolt’S, 
450; DukM, 4tt; TrumpU. 427; 
Barons. 418; StCtaS. 887; King's, 
362; Bockers, 851.:

BQUIBMINO BOMAMB
Virginia a ^ , NSV„ Fsb. 21 (F) 

—The wssidy TStritorial Bhtor- 
prise—"Mark Twata’a ntwtokpoi'' 
- i s  worried about too year 2020.

It toporta fretfully that a U.S. 
Department Of Commerce expert 
'sees Nevada infested with 1 1/2 

milUon people" in the neat 80 
years. Tha newspaper, a tabloid 
whose typography and ads are on 
the 1880 style, said tha expcrt’i 
"unpleasant prognostication''̂  wa 
that ths Reno-Carson City arek 

^ to 8(W,000
tt Mifasd Ubwlilî  

Commerca Departmant for, 
prediction.

Baptist SYF Sets 
Sweetheart Swing

The Benior Youth FeilowsMp of 
t h e  Community Baptist jCtaurch 
will sponsor a "BwMtheart Swing" 
dance tomorrow from 8 p.m. to 
midnight in the Fellowship Hall 
at toe church.

BntertStament wlU be provided 
'by vOcalUt Jen Lynne FraSer, a 
freehman St MfachMter High 
School, who hae made recordings; 
trumpeter Rusty Smith, a Junior 
at Mgh school, who will play 
''Wonderland by Night,”  and a 
dance combo comprised of ) ’ #'• 
ChMter Hilto School etudOntS. Rec
ords plU eiio provide- music for 
danctag.

Dacorstlons wtU Oonstst Of cas 
cades of hearts fad cupids, 
streamers and red iFotlights. Each 
girl. WlU be preeMtod a corsage.

Miss RMserta C. Johns is presi
dent of the group, and Mr. and 
Mrs. RuateU A. Turner of Talcott- 
vUie are edvisors. Miaa Cynthia L. 
t̂ eridna and Mies Johns are to- 
iehalrmen Of the deeoratUms com
mittee; James W- Abcrt heddt ths 
entertainment committee, and 
Miss Bllaabeth D . N*ubert fa pub
licity chSlrmfa.Ticltets may be 
obtained At toe door. ..

Deadiit ta il Night
By tHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WMte PUUns, N. Y.—Percy 

dratager, .78, noted composer and 
pianUt, died Monday. Grainger, 
whose s m ^ r  compositions end 
arrangemshts of lIngUsh folk tunSs 

ought him fame m  at least two 
..ntlnenta, turned out some 400 
works for pisno, voIc a  orchestra, 
chorus and other comlilnationA He 
was bom George Percy Grainger in 
Melbourne. Australia, went to Eng 
land in 1800 and came to the 
UnlUd SUtes in 1815.

London — Douglas Furber, 76, 
writer of toe old song hit "The 
Beils of St. Mary’s," died Monday 
—In S t Mary’s Hospital — of 
pneumonia. Furber wrote the 
words at more than 1,000 songs 
end 70 niliiical plays-slid Vavues, 
RUr greatest success was the'Lam 
both Walk, written at the aurt at 
World War n .

Herbert J. Stevenson, tasuranoe 
man, deputy registrar of voters 
and Dsmocratlo chSlmuui of the 
Fifth District Mu hRd a varied 
and adventurous eareer in Mvlc, 
mlUtary and buataeM Ufa 

A Maaohaeter native, bom in 
1817, Stevenson today bsada hta 
own 'tasuranoe agcucy ta Hartford 
and is fa  alternats member of the 
l^ ch ester Zoning Board of Ap
peals (ZBA).

'The ZBA haa been tampered 
too many tiniM by peraonal mo
tives of communities where var
iances are granted. Neighborhood 
cltlxena sometlmM dlaoolor the ac
tual fSeta during puMIc hearings 
and many deoislona of the ZBA 
are bfued on citlaen statements 
made at those hearinga,”  ha aald.

Ha haa aat on the board during 
four public hearings, two Involv- 
tag applioatibna for sxpanrion by 
Kurts Broa. (he led the fight for 
granting the Kurta request, al
though It was defeated at that 
time but later granted), and P and 
G. Motor Freight Inc., wMch has 
since moved moat of Ita operation 
to New Haven.

His term as a ZBA alternate 
termtaatM ta November 1084.

A graduate of Manchester High 
Bchpol ta 1045, Stevenaon served 
with the U. S. Navy Hospital 
Corps from February 1048 to De
cember 1047. He returned to Con
necticut and iiour years of college 
at the University of Connecticut, 
receiving Ms A.B. degree in Jtme 
lOSl. HU course of study was in 
the School of Govern .ant.

He anlUted ta the regular Army 
in October 1051 and raoaived the 
rank of second lieutenant follow
ing an offleera training course at 
Ft. Bennlng, Ga. Following hla ap
pointment, ha waa sent to Japan 
and Korea during the Korean Con
flict and returned to the United 
States and Ft. Knox, Ky„ two 
yeara lafer.

In April 1958, Stevanaon, then a 
captain,, waa assigned aide de 
camp to Brig. Gen. Samuel L. 
Meyera, commanding general of 
tha Armored Replacement Train
ing Canter at FT. Knox.

Attached to Gen.. Meyera’ com
mand, Stevenaon then went to the 
FAr Itouit and South Viet Nam un
der tha U- B. Military Aaaistanca 
Adviabry Group program (MAAG) 

•Tlia mejorlty of the populace 
art nomadic and tha government 
U military, oontrollad," he aald.

•Our job was ta sn advtaory 
capacity to pemons running tha 
govammant," ha said.

South Viat Nau la ena of tha

Newington R^tor 
Stv Mary’s Guest

Tka Rav. DsnlatjChaSnay, ractor
of Giiaoa Ctoureh, Nawtagton, will 
ha guaSt praaeher at a Lantan Mrv- 
IcS at S t Mary’s Elpiacopal Church 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.

After tha mldwaak aervlca of 
LlUny and sermon, tha Rev. Mr. 
Chasnay wUl laad a dUeuaslta M 
NeUl Hall.

Tha guest preacher waa bom ta 
KUbriiue, Ayntoira, Seotlahih and 
ricelved Ms education in tMs coun
try. Ha waa graduated -from Trin
ity Collage In 1949, and ^  Vir- 
gtala Theological Seminary ta 
1861. Re hat served at several
SfaUhaa in Connecticut, Including 

t  Pator’i  ta Plymouth, and St 
I Mark’s ta Tarrj^Ie before be
coming rector ta Newington. He 
has servedbn the Diocesan Depart- 

Imant of Christian Education.
Other midweek Lenten servloes 

1st St. Mary’a will include Holy 
I Communion at 8:80 a.m. and Holy 
Communion and Unction at 10 a,m.

CORSET SHOP
M b H A I N ' S T R E E T — M I  M M I — A M P L t  P A t X l M a

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
SPECIALS

ALL MBBOHANDISE TAKEN FROM BlSOULAB WIOOK

countriea under MAAG which re
ceive U.8. flnancial aasiatance.

During hia tour of duty in Viet 
Nam Btaveiwon met the late Dr. 
Thomas Dooley.

Catholic and Protestant mls- 
aionariaS work throughout the 
areas of a etill primitive country, 
Stevenaon also said.

Stevenaon resigned from the reg
ular army in 19^ and Joined Tha 
Travelers Insurance Group in 
September of that year ana, on 
Jan. 19, 1959, opened his own 
agency at 740 Mata St, Hartford.

He ia a member of the Manches
ter KnigfaU of Columbia the EUka 
and Brltlfa American Club. Ha is 
aUo a member of S t Bartholomew 
Church.

Married to toe former Helen 
Harrington of Norwalk, tha Stev- 
eneona have four cMldren, SMela, 
10, Herbert Jr„ 7, and twin boys, 
Douglas and David, 8, at toeir 507 
Woodbridga S t home.

TOlXi B o o m s  BmOOTW  
Hartford, FOb. 21 (IP)—The State I 

Highway Department ia taking 
stapa to make toll bootha on the | 
Connscticut Turnpike aa oonapicu- 
oua aa passible. Several auto nUa-1 
hapa at tha stations during the 
weekend fog prompted State High
way . Commiaaloner Howard 8. 
Ives to order the bootha painted 
brightly and floodlights erected. 
Aiao, approachea to the etationa 
will be painted with large atripee 
and revolving beacona will be in
stalled on canopies. The work be-1 
gan yesterday.

DR. CASHBIAN NTES 
Ridgefield, Feb. 21 (II— Funeral 

services for Dr. France J. Caah- 
man, a retired professor kt Ford- 
ham University, will be held FM- 
day. Caahman, 80, died yesterday 
In Norwalk Hofaltal.

B A R G A I N  T A B L E
D r a a a i e r c s  O O g *  
G i r d l e s *  • • • • • • #  2r Jr

A L L  M A T E R N I T Y  
W E A R

4 OFF
ROBES
i  PRICE

.1 • .

S T R A P L E S S
B R A S S I E R E S

T O R S E L E T T E 8

4 PRICE
f  S P E C I A L  G R O U P — U N I F O R M S  P R I C K

CaEMATE WASHINOTOWS BlimiDAY WtlH 
THCSCTfRMHC BARGAINS AT.. .

HOWARD’ S
sI eep  c e n t e r

100% F O ^  
LOUNGER

Foam mattreei, > 
bOIStere. Decorative 
fabric.

^ 5 5

S S 9 B I A I N  S T R E E T — A T  T H E  C E N T E R
O fE N  f  A A I. t o  9  P J A  W ED N CSD AY Bad T H IM 50A Y

GeM Bead ertoepedie 
HeSjrweod tiria aet. 
Gold Boad orttefiedle 
mattreee aad box 
apriag. AdJuskaUe 
ateel fraaie. OMdoe of 
brasa, weed at plaetle 
headboard.

Thte ia a partial Itota 
lag. Bfaay etoer Wads- 
lagtoa Spedala

Salem maple ehest. • Twin maple bunk bedi.
drawere. epring, tide guards aad

$ 4 4 . 5 0
laddSr.

$ 4 4
FUn elM huerepring
mattreea. Group of famous make

$ 1 8 . 8 8
mattreeeea aad springs 
$38 up.

$78.60.

$50
nalrrers

fBHEMMieE 8AT8 -  <̂ PEEPA1U5
!p A M i E T - s i z E - ' : tteo. s s i s o ‘  *

MR. AUTO WASH
MawEislaid’t Mast 
Maiari Avtamatia 
Car Wash

* Simoaiiiag aad 
Motor Oliaaiag

• latoriar Shampooi 
• Foraiga Oars

Waskai ExparUy
«  T o o t  *  »  t o o t

UMBRELLA
TENT
SEWN-IN FLOfW—D P W a i DOOB--N *t/>N 
SOREEliEl>---ALUIiINUM OENTKB POLE

J ONLY->|0.00 HOIJOS 
TIIX  MAY 1

fd  PEB80N Ne st e d

CO O K  SET 
$ y .9 9

WHITE STAG

Sleeping Bags
•PDF ^lUAUTY 

Many Stylta to Choose

WB0.S THUaS.,
SAT.

OPEN
DAILY

TO
9 P.M.

PUP TENTS

30%  OFF
$1.00 TOYS

77'

“ OPEN HOUSE”
BSPJBCZ4LS

W T O  HAVING AN O tH A RCPBAT OP TW  OOIGIMAL

OPEN ALL DAY; WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
and THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

• FREE COFFEE 
EVERY MORNING

V — HOURS —
8 A .M .-5:S0 TJA. DaUy 
8 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday A T 10 A.M. WED. 1953 B U I C K  S P E C I A L  4- D O O R .  

G R A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *8.881
W A S H  R A T E S

$2.00 per wash.
$8.00 for 5 waabSo. (Save $2) 
$18.00 for 12 washes.-̂ (Save $8)

A w p  w e n  I ®53 P O N T I A C  4- D O O l L  G R E E N .
1 A T  1 2  N O U N  W t y .  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r ,  h y d r a m a t i c .  . .

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle l i i rn p ik c  .md Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

■SS D O O M  $ 3 M
Coronet 2-door,

'S3 DODGE $108
V-8 Convertible coupe.

*56 OLDS.̂  $588
"88" Holiday sedan.

'57 BUICK $1088
Special 2-dbor hardtop.

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N .  M A I N  S T „  A T  D E P O T  S Q U A R E — M I  S -7111 

M E M B E R  O F  B A N K  C H A R G E  P L A N

'57 BUICK $988
Special converUble.

'51 FORD $138
Victoria 2-door hardtop.

'55 PLYMOUTH $488
4-door V-8.

'54 OLDS. $288
s-88 4-door.

*58 OLDS. $1288
88 Holiday coupe.

'54 aUlCK $288
Special convertible.

'57 FORD $aaa
F-500 convertible.

'55 FORD $488
Custom 3-door.

H E A T E R ,  D Y N A F L O W ,  P O W E R  S T E E R I N G .

TAKEN IN  O N T H t N e fV lM I  B W CK S

raflio,litotar.Nle8 cas. . ,

; : $ M 4
4-dooc hardtop, awtomatle, rtdie, heatar, 
pCHrtr itaniag. pdwer brakas.

W I N !î ;Y<i$:|-dO0f haMtop, Tkdto, hkatar:

8-door wagon, kutomatie, radio, hsktar. Nloe 
car. ,

IlS f  Bakk W
i-doof,̂  automatio. rkdib, heatar, power 
steering.

OMrtoftWh'

m
You

; ; -- (jef.. ^

DOUBLI
r r i t S I P L E 'S  B L U E

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

A T 2 P M WED C H R Y S L E R  W I N D S O R

A T  3 P.M. WED 1955 M E R C U R Y  
C U S T O M  2- D O O R .

*288

'56 FORD $588 | *56 OLDS.
station wagon. Radio, heater. S-88 Holiday sedan.

$888 |'59 MERC.  ̂ f i t i lI Monterey 4-dqor hardtop.

NEW 1961 OLDSMOBILES
■ i

Sure . . .  We’re giving real deals and we’ll continue to do so, but we’re not 
so volume conscious that we atop being interested in you when the order 
blank is signed. So come in today for a real deal on the new 1961 Oldsmo- 
bile or the F-85 economy car!

'S8FLYI40UTH $1288
station wagon.

*57 FORD $888
Fairlane 3-door hardtop.

'58 RAM8LBI $988
2-door sedan.

'57 DESOTO $1088
. Fireaweep 2-door hardtop.

*59 OLDS. $2488
Fieeta atatlon wagon.

'48 K O . $188
Motorcycle.

'59 OLDS. $2188
88 3-door hardtop.

'60 OLDS. $2888
Hcdiday aedan.

'58 FORD $1288
Sunllner eonvartllda.

^ ‘^auttmatle, i$dlo. heatar, power

OTHBR M Orata TO CHOOSE FROM «-> STAKPQIG FQR 176.90 AHP UF 
a S t Y  TO 8KB TBB H 0 K  SBLBUIfiCW WK HAYE

Manchester OMsmobile
Motor Sales

R A Y  D W Y E R ,  U M ' C a r  B l s a n t f l P
V  j l  r S B I X i N O  A N D  S E R V I C I N G  O L D S M O B I L B 8  F O B  O V W
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p «tik in g  O ne o f  Y e a r V L a u i^
Everybody, includiu* Coach Elgin Zatursky and his play* 

ers, knows that Manchester High’s basketball team doesn’t 
rate on the basis o f its season record the lofty position as the 
No. 2 among Class A schools in the Connecticut Inter
scholastic Athletic Conference ranks. Yet, when the ratings 
were arrived at last Saturday afternoon, the Indians, by v ir

principally of their thriUingftue
overtime 54-52 decision over pre
v io u s  undefeated Wetherafleld 
High on the final nl̂ ht of qualify
ing—last Friday—were ranked 
aecond in the aUte. The Elagles, by 
virtue of their gaudy, 15-1 won- 
loa., record, ranked No. 1, a Juat 
poaition by any atandards.

Manchester, second, that’s one 
of the year’s biggeat laughs.

Don’t ridicule Manchester High, 
It was the CTAC Basketbail Com
mittee which erected the unique 
set of rules and regulaUona gov
erning play for the 39th annual 
tournament starting today, not the 
local school.
<!■ Actually, the Indiana Just made 
the’tournament field, ^tting in 
under the wire by the skin of their 
taeth. Entering the final qualify- 
tng night, the Eeemen sported a 
10-7 record, just good enough to 
qualify under the current system 
which states that a team must win 
at least 60 per cent of its games 
to earn touriuunent consideration.

Wethersfield High’s CCU. cham- 
piona boasting a 15 game winning 
atisak, came to town last Ftiday 
ahootlng for a perfect seascm. It 
Just wasn’t far the books for the 
visitors to win and when the smoke 

cleared in what was one of the 
moat thrilling and exciting gamea 
aver played in Manchester, the In
dians won out in overtime. A de
feat would have ended the season 
for the Silk Towners.
Tw o B ig Pm nU

gor scoring Just two points in 
the duee-minute overtima sea- 
fU t, Manehdster vpped its record 
to U-T, stunned the Eagles and 
insured itself of at least one poat- 
asaaoti game.

Uttle did the Indiana know at 
the time that within 34 hours, by 
virtue of the dadaion over Weth- 
erfMd. it would rank as the No. 3 
tMHI 1b tlM StBtS.

Here's Um comidicated formula 
used by the CXAC which gave 
Manchester tbs second billing.

’Xbt Hating o f taame for pairings 
iOhn be determined according to 
tha following ataps:

Step 1 — hlgheat rated team
8 t^  3 — taame that have de

feated the Step 1 team. (listed in 
order o f ratinir).

Step I  — next highest fated 
teem, (If already listed, go to 
Step 4).

Step 4 — teems not yet Hated 
and have defeated this Step 3

team. (Listed in order of rating).
Understand ?
First taste of tournament com

petition will come Saturday night 
at the New Haven Arena against 
Hillhouse High of New Haven. 
Without any help from M a jo r  
Hoople, I’ll go on record and pre
dict that Hillhouse will win by at 
least 15 points. ’The Acads of Sam 
Bender rank over a hair behind 
Wilbur CfoBS among downstate 
powera And I could be away off 
in my prediction as Bender has 
been known to run up as high a 
score as poqgible against all tjrpes 
o f opponents.

Last time Msacheeter and New 
Haven tangled — in 1944 at New 
Haven, Hillhouse prevailed, 45-29.

It would be a major miracle If 
the Indiana advanced further than 
the first round.

Miracles do happen. If you doubt 
It. how about Manchester ranked 
No. 2? —
Strikes^n Spares

Tough luck contestant In the an
nual Town Women's Duckpin Bowl
ing Toumsment has been Shirley 
Vlttner. FV>r the past two years the 
slender, bespectacled pinner has 
finished in the runner-up spot, to 
Ruth Ostrander a year ago and to 
Mary Simmons last weekend. Since 
the Women's event found the top 
eight, or seven h l^  pinners from 
the qualifying round, plus the de
fending champion in head-to-head 
cmnpetiUon, Mrs. Vlttner has 
gain^ the latter play all three 
years. Only once—In 1956—hefofe 
marriage, Mrs. Vlttner won all the 
marbles and reigned as Town 
Champion . . .  Meanwhile, congrat
ulations to Mary Simmons, the new 
queen of the duckpin lanes in Man
chester, who flnaUy collared the 
elusive and much sought after flU*-
E nd o f  the L ine —

Omdolencea are extended to the 
family of Gord'in Todd. A fine ath
lete during his youth and for the 
past 12 years, Mnce taking up' reM- 
dence here, Todd was a booster of 
all qiorta and assiated In the pro
motion and .supervision of baseball 
and basketball p r o g r a m s  for 
youngsters . . . Manchester Coun' 
try Club win be t h e j^  of a Golf 
Clinic, open to all malek' JNednes- 
day nlg^t starting at 8 o'clock.

I There wUl. be tips from, Pro Alex I Hackney, a question and answer 
period, plus movies. .. .

Public ConvincedBuefeeyMFdrfî m,£lim
Ohio State Boasts Plehty

tou rn ey Tix Sale
S e f i f e j in e iJ ^ '

fbr

New York, Feb. 21 (fi)— > 
Coach FVbd Taylor has been 
saying it right along; oppo
nents have had more than a 
strong suspicion and now the 
general public is beginning to 
realise it. Jerry Lucas, fine player 

he is. Isn't the entire Ohio 
State basketball team.

That seldom has been more 
evident than in the last two games, 
when the No. 1 ranked Buckeyes 
survived s couple of cliff hangers 
to keep their record untarnished 
and virtually sew up their second 
straight Big Ten title.

A revenge-minded Indiana team 
managed to hold Lucas to 16 points 
—about 10 below his season aver
age — last night as Hoosier fans 
chanted “We Want Blood." But 
Mel Nowell, one of the "other 
guys”  that Taylor repeatedly has 
praised for consistent play, came 
throuf^ and Ohio Stata won any
way, 73-69.

Jack Foley Named 
To Eastern Squad

Naw York, Peb. 21 (81—Jack 
(The Shot) Foley, averaging bet
ter than 89 pointa over the last 
four gamea, today led Uiis week’s 
AU-East major coUege basketbaU 
team of tha Ikwtem Cbllege Ath
letic (Conference.

The Holy Croaa Junior forward 
from Worceater, Maas., talUed 76 
points in his last two games, mark
ing the 10th atraigfat contest he 
has scored 31 or better.

Among thoae named with him 
was Doug Orutchfleld, University 
of Massachusetts senior, whoae 71 
points in three games gave him a 
career acorlng record of 1,184.

The others named were Tom 
Stith, St. Bonaventure; Joe Stein
er, BuckneU and Ron Warner, 
Gettysburg.

Ute Hat of nominations Included 
Barry Multer of Rhode laland, Jim 
Hadnot of Providence and Con
necticut’s Dale Comey.

Sophomore Bob Hutter of Fair- 
Seld waa picked on the All-Elaat 
small college team. Bob Mahland 
of WUUama and Jim Fltxgerald of 
S t Mlchael’a were included in the 
nominees.

Last Saturday It was LanySisg-<» 
tried who contributed the all-im
portant pointa tu a narrow victory 
over an Iowa tsam that lost most 
of its loading plajrsrs by InsUgibU- 
ity hut stlU .managos to hang in 
thero.

Estatai SSglit fXMum
Iowa, dus largaly to tha afforts 

of Don Nelson, tha ona surviving 
lin t stringer, turned back Michi
gan, 50-4C and retained that al
most Inviaible chance o f overtak
ing thf Buckeyes.

ElMwh4ra Duka’s Blue DovUs, 
who dropped to sixth in this wssk's 
Associated Press poll rankings 
(Iowa is fifth) moved into a tie 
with Wake Forest for second place 
in the Atlahtlo Coast Conference; 
Mississippi State stayed on tdp 
of the Southeastern and Florida 
continued its strong bid to rep
resent the SEC in the NCAA tour
nament with fairly Impressive vic
tories.

Sport Schedule

Fsb. 22nd You Will
A L L I N G ’ S

BIG Values at
f7 7  M AIN  S T ..-M I 3 .4853  

O n B N toY P J yl. C N oP h oiw C cd b)

YOU C A N  A m f t O  TO  BUY A T  THESE n U C B ,
IF ON LY T O  SH O W  W H A ir A  BARGAIN  YOU  G O T l

YVE'VE 
PUT THE 
A X  TO 
W O RK !

ICE SKATES
S-P-E-C-l-A-L!

BUY N O W ! If n ot used, w e will 

SKc lionga s b ts  noxt w inter!

LOOK! DISCONTINUED
REG. $145 REGISTERED, 8 IRONS. JACK BURKE . . .  .SALE $ 8 9 .2 2  
REG. $100 REGISTERED, 4 WOODS. ROBERT JONES . .SALE $ 6 4 .2 2  
REG. $145 REGISTERED, 8 IRONS. ROBERT JONES . .SALE $ 8 9 .2 2  
REG. $100 REGISTERED, 4 WOODS. ROBERT JONES . .SALE $ 6 4 .2 2
REG. $82.50, 6 IRONS. BERG AUTOGRAPH....................... SALE $41 22^
REG. $80.00, 4 WOODS. BERG AU TOGRAPH ................ SALE $ M .2 2
REG. $40.00, 2 WOODS. BERG AU TOGRAPH ............... .SALE $ 2 0 .2 2

nastiiaH Gloves. 6 left luuid only. 
Vahiea to fn S 5 .............................. ^ 2 . 2 2

Golf Balls by Spalding and Tumeaa. 
Reg. 80c each.............................. Dos. ^ 5 . 9 9

Sptnhig Rod or Light Boat Rod. 
Special ................  .................... *2.22 2 Wheel RoUer Skates. Reg. 827.S0.

1 pair alse 9, black. 1 pair slse 8, whttiil'72.22
Waders. Reg. 8S4JiO. 
1 pair only. Size 7. . ■ • • • a s e e e e $2.22
Baskiit Balls (Blemished), 
■aff. 18.80 aim $9.78. . . . . 74.99

Men’s Rubbers. Odd lot.
Values to $8.19 pair. Sizes 11-18. 99c
Specialty Patten. 
Reg. flO to $11. . $4.99

B0WUN6 SHOES
RIGHT HAND

L m Kb ^

ALLING RUBBER CO. 977 MMn 8 t
M andiesler

Duke. aMhomcn ArttBKMxnlngton. Since then tlM Buekaf ting Kenaos and Kanaaa 8 t a ^
Hayman, uhT haT baan barradl “  a ^ h t
from tha remaining centorenea 
gamaa, conquered Virginia, T7-88, 
in a lack-Iuatra game. Tha Blue 
Davila’ big hO’"' ^  **um the
No. 1 aaadlng In tha cenfaranca 
toumamant

kUsa. State, which won't play In 
tha NCAA Tournament, ran ita 
SBC record to 9-3 whipping 
Gaorgla. 99-77, with tha aid of 84 
p<Hnta by Jerry Oravaa. Florida, 
winner over Miaalsaippl Stata Sat- 
urdayl moved ahead of Vanderbilt 
into aeeond place at 8-8 by taking 
an 81-77 overtime declalon from 
Mlaaiaalppi. The Oatora had to 
coma from behind again to tie at 
78-78 then pulled it out at the end 
of the ex&a period when c u ff 
Luyk aank two free throwa and a 
field goal in tbo cloeing aeconda.

It waa Juat about a year ago, 
that Ohio State'Buffered ita last 
defeat, loalBg to I n d i a n a  at

11-0 in'the oonferanoa and about 
the only way they could loae the 
title would be to drop thatr re
maining thraa gamea to aacond dl- 
vtslon riyKls*

They bad aoma abaky momenta 
laat night whan Indiana out thatr 
lead to three pdintk near the fln- 
lah. Bat N ow ^  high ooorer with 
27 ppinta, toaqed in four pointa 
and aavad tha game.

Upaet VIetorlea
Two of OhlO’a remaining con

ference foaa came through with 
upset vlctoriea laat nlghL Wla- 
consln tumbled Mlnneaota, 88-75, 
ending an ei^t-gam e l o a l n g  
atraak that began early in Janu
ary, and Michigan Stata cUmbed 
out at tha conference criler with a 
90-80 Victory over Ulinola in a 
heated game.
. In the Big X2ght, Colorado re

placed Oklahoma State in a third 
place tie — far behind pace aet-

whUa Nabraaka troOnead Okla- 
himia, 88-81.
• S t Louk, an alao-ran In tha 

Miaaouri VaUey Oontaranoa but 
pooribla National I n v l t a t l o i  
Tournament mvttaa. Unproved It 
chancaa with a daUbarate 74-60 
victory over Notre Dame. The 
BulUkans are 10-7 for the aaaaon 
after banding Notre Dama Itaaao- 
and boma floor defeat to two aaa- 
aona. Miami (Fla.) a NIT bound 
team, liad an oaay 96-80 victory 
over JackaonvUla U.

Alabama turned to a M tno) 
Boutheaatam Conference upaal 
beattag Louiatana State, 88-80, 
vriilla Auburn trimmed Tolane,
44.

In tha Kaat todepmidant Nia
gara ran ita record to 11-4 by 
baattog Siena, 68-44, Syraouaa 
downed Maaaaehuaatta, 74-66, and 
Boatmi OoHega wblppird North- 
eaatem, 75-M.

WedneaSay. Vhb. 22 
Rifle—Mancheater at WUbra- 

ham.
Friday, Feb. U  

Rifle—Choate at Mancheater

KA8T SIDB MXDaOTS
Scoring 18 points, Jim Rourke 

led the Lawmen to an easy 88-32 
victory over the CniiMra laat 
night. He was closely followed by 
teammate Chet KoblenSlcy (10).

The Lawmen hrolce out on top 
and were aheed 21-5 as the half 
ended. The Cruisers made a gal
lant effort in tlie second lialf but 
could not overcome the Lawmen’s 
big lead. Billy Rowe of the losers 
scored 14 points.

In the second game, the Pump- 
arn tangled with the undefeaM 
Ladders and came out on t)w short 
end of a 39-21 score. Bruce Hence 
(21) was top gun for the win
ners. Don Olachefakle (11) waa a 
big help to Hence.

The Pumpers were never to 
contention as tl>e Ladders went 
ahead at the opening hoop and 
never trailed. Dave Brady seored 
12 pointa for the Pumpers.

WEST SIDE BHDOEfXS
Personalized Floors nipped Gua's 

26-25, after the Floors luul a 20-7 
lead at halftime. Rich D otcl^ .(e) 
Tom Fitzgerald (7) and Joe Wek- 
Und (6) were h l^  for the Floors.

il Leone tallied eight
(7)

For Gus’a, Paul 
points followed by JUn Kuhn 
and John Itoghea (7).

In the secmid game, the league 
leading Herald Angels knocked off 
Norman’s, 61-47. Big Ray LaOace 
ripped the net for 83 potots, 22 to 
the first quarter. Pete Herdie and 
Rich Kusmickaa were the only 
other men to score, netfing 14 
apiece. Ken Smith hit 14 potots 
with Sparky Dixon (11) and A) Gcn- 
ci and Miles BoutUler both getting 
10 potots ^ iece for Normait’s.

Tonight at 6, PontlceUi's plays 
Police A Fire and at 7 Paganl’a 
face DecTs.

NBA AT A GLANCE
Monday's Results 

Syracuse 126, Los Angeles 121 
Tuesday's Schedule

Detroit vs Syractue at New 
York

Philadelphia at New York

One-Two Punch Emphaisized 
By Tar Heels’ Moe, Larese

New York (N E A )— Thet 
one-two punch w ss first pub
licized in boxing.

It was perpetuated Ji>y two 
big hitters in baseball and in
side and outside runners in
footbaU. Now it is beiiw empba- 
aized in basketball and Doug Moe 
and York Larese of North Caro
lina are atriktog examples of It to 
the coUege game.

Hers is an extxaordtoaiy ait-Wthan York Larese,”  testifies Coach

playing precisian college 
iiaU at ito best Neither

In Fine W h isk e y...

FLEISCHMANN'S
is the BI6 buy!

»4»
i / g e t .

•UNOIO WHI8K8V • 80 MOOF • 0S» WIIAIN NIUTUAt fitoMTU
.7M puisoHMANN a itn u jN a  oouFaRAnoN, w w  vam t ennr

nation with the stickout perform
ers on the some aquad foremost 
AU-Amarica candkiatea and pro- 
feaalonal proepeeta. Yet Coach 
Fmnk McGulra and everybody 
who has seen them attost tlmt 
they operate alwaya aa teammataa 

haSket- 
os aver

been accused of being a headltoe 
himter.

While both Moe and Larese 
matriculated from New York, 
where so many Tsr Heel basket
ball stars have been recruited 
sinoe McGuire, formerly pt St. 
John’s, took over, their personaU- 
tiea are different, stmllariy their 
tastes, but tftey are firm friends.

, Great Records
Moe is a 6-6, 218-poii^ for

ward averaatog 21.6 potots—and 
neariy 15 rebounds a game. Larese 
is a 6-4, 183-pound guard, so ex
ceptionally sharp at riiaottog from 
the outside that he is scrapping 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference 
scoring lead with an average of 
32.8. He pours to 20 and 80-foot 
Jumpers.

He was first called "the man 
with the radar hands” because of 
bJm shoottog-MMavacy. The aame 
quick hands havalfoabled him to 
lead the Tar Heels to Intsrceptlmu 
for three straight campeOgnst 

The reason Moe, Is of Nor
wegian descent, and XAfeae, who 
spoke Italian until he entered grade 
school, are together as' aenlors is 
that the latter sat out a year to 
Chapel Hill after hie freshman sea- 
ton because a ' a knee operation.

The lada never played against 
each othsr during the'regular.high 
school seawm, but were opponents 
to a New York C ' - All-jBu^ game 
to which Moe stood out and Larese 
was voted the most valuable play
er. .

Tnnwd Down JBaaehall 
North 'Carolina boMball Coach 

Walt Rabb wanted to make a 
abortstop of Moe; but the Brooklyn 
boy dadded to concentrate on hla 
atudlea and haakettiaU. Moa never 
diaplaya a change of emotlona to 
battle. Ha has been tannad "dead,” 
"poker,”  "stona-facad,”  ate., ba- 
eausa of hla constant facial axprea- 
slon.

Lareaa was named after Naw 
York and Bruno, Italy, where hla 
parents met. Ha was raised to N4w 
Yorit’a Oreemrich IWlaga. He is 
b nut opt improving hla vocabulaiy, 
ia a froipunt winner o f word gamaa 
whieli ha organlaaa oh, road tr^is. 
Be was mamad last 'August to 
Vivian. CkuMco; Mrs. Larssa tasch- 
as thM  grade to a Duiham puUie

"Doug Moa is 4ha baii att an|r- 
rinf,** says Coach B w iatt Oaaa 

c4«crth<ArBWit8 B m *.’.
"X don’t baUm  X'hava « m  

• more fhdShad plagrnr in aonaca

A1 Severanoa fit VUlMaovM,
"J wouldn’t take any other two 

coUege plajrefS ''for bougie and 
Yorkle,”  insiata Frank MoOulre.

It’s nice when these kind come 
to pairs, for thp one-two punch is 
a knockout to any sport.

FATHER-SON 21 CONTEST 
The annual Father and Son 21 

contest, spmuored by the Recre
ation Department, be held at 
the Community Y tonight at 
o’clock. This contest is limited to 
boys 10 through 12 and their fa
thers. However, if a boy’s father 
is working or is not able to play 
with his son, a boy may shoot 
with another adult providing he is 
at least 30 years of age! The win
ner will be awarded a trophy at 
the annual spring banquet

A Tlchsta fbr Man- 
HM's gaaaa with Hill- 

I a8 tSuJtfiw Haven. Areaa 
lit win be an ai3a. 
wm also be 

eaptai for thoao wWiiag w 
on oimetent’ bosao wMck wlU 

to take Ctadants wfth- 
aol tranaportotlen to the garoa.

The aals Wednaaday Wfll be 
between 2 and 8 pjo. About 
1,088 tiekata wUl be atailabla, 
for both stadenta and aduHa.
Na tataphona ordars wm be ae- 
eeptod.

Moachestor m
la the opeaar of Satardayh don- 
Hehaader.at 7:80 w l ^  
taklag an the wtoner of to- 
algfatV ppelimtoary playdowa 
ganm betwaaa Bristol Boatwn 
sad Notre Daow at Bridgefq^

Bucks Retain 
Hdld-on Lead 
In Weekly PoU

Now York, Feb. 2l (A1 — The 
CMilo State baskothall team had 
its biggeat scare of the season laat 
Saturday night

Playing Iowa to Iowa City, the 
undefeated Buckeyes fell 10 points 
behind at halftime and stiU trailed 
by seven pointa with minutes re- 
matotog.

Then, apprehensive lest their 
perfect record be broke::, the Buck
eyes slammed to 10 atrtoght pointa 
—the last two goals on steals — 
and squeezed out a 02-01 victory.

This great comebaok fOr victory 
No. 20 gave (Milo Stata lia  No. 1 
pooltlon to the Assoctatad Press 
baaketbaU poU tor tha llth  straight 
week.

SL Bonaventure, with a 20-1 
season’s mark, was alas an tiiuml- 
mous choice of the apecial panel ofSorts writera and broadcasters for 

e runiMrup spot, getting 30 votes. 
The rematoi^r at the top 10 in

volved some brisk scrambling, al
though the shakeup involved the 
same teams which placed to the 
top 10 last week. There wasn’t a 
stogie newcomer.

Behind the two pace-setters 
came these teams, to order: Cin
cinnati, Bradley, Iowa, Duke, 
North Caroltoa, Kansas State, 
West Afirginla and Southern Cali
fornia.

Cincinnati, wtoner over Wichita, 
07-04, and Tulsa, 81-52, cUmbed a 
notch, as did Bradley, which won 
over Notre Dame in overtime, 
Houston arid North Texas.

Biggest com b
Iowa, vdiich beat Wisconsin, 83- 

81, before losing the close de- 
claioa to Ohio State, bad the Ug- 
gtot climb—from ninth place to 
fifth. Duke feU three notches on 
losses to Wake Forest and Mary
land.

North Caroltoa won three 
games, beating North Caroltoa 
State. South Oarritoa and Ocra- 
son, yet couldn’t improve Ita No. 
7 atatkm. Kanaaa State, which 
lost to Colorado a ^  b ^ .  Mlo- 
souri, dropped two notehea to 
eighth. West Virginia,«wi|iner over 
Penn State and Pitt, cUmbed one 
place while Southern Oolltornla, 
vriiich lost to Waahtogton 01-05, 
feU from eighth to tenth.

Ohio State’s second victory laat 
week was over Northweatem. St 
Bonaventure toppled Providence 
and DePaul.

Hie top 10 with won-loat rec
ords through Saturday and first 
place .votee in parentheses (potots 
on .10-9-8 etc. basis):
1. Ohio State (86) (20-0) ....3 6 0  
2. St. Bmaventure (20-1) . . .  .324
8. CtoctonaU (19-8)  254
4. Bradley (19-4) .....................191
6. Iowa (14-4) ..........   153
6. ^hike. (18*4) . . . . . . i . . . . . . .160
7. North Carolina (18-4) ___ 144
8. Kanaaa State (16-4) ............118
9. West Virginia (20-3) ..........104
10. S. California (16-4) ............72

Others receiving votes: St. 
John's, Kansas, Utah, Purdue, 
UCLA, Louisville, Misslaeippl 
State, Vanderbilt, Wake Forest. 
Memphis State, Kentuclcy, St. Jo
seph’s, Drake, Dayton.

Enjoying Greatest Campaign^
GeoHrion Takes over Lead

------------------.
Montreal, Feb. 21 (A)—^MOntre-ATrophy goes to the goalie who

al’s Betnle (Boom Boom) Geof- 
frion, enjoying his beet season 
since he broke into the National 
Hockey League 10 years ago, re
gained the soertog lead from Tdr- 
onto’s Frank lubovUdi vrith 'a 
10-potot outhunt ,And he wound 
up with two teammates right on 
Ito heela, official league statistics 
snowed today.

Geoffrion scored six goals and 
had tour aaaiata tor a total of 78 
points so far this aaaaon. Mahov- 
Uri:, gunning tor Rocket Rich- 
ard’Si. record of 00 goali, to one 
■eaaon, aoored his 4 «h  and 40th 
and two aaaiata to <faop hack 
to second place, five pokitf behind 
G eof^ n . «

Two of tbe'Boomer'a teanmiataa, 
Jean Beliveau and Oioide Moore 
ocoounted for 10 potots hatwaen 
thvn. Beltvaau moved into third 
with five goals and five asqtsta for 
a 71 point total Mbora drciqMd to 
touith with M potato. Ifoora frac
tured a  bona to hla toot Saturday 
and prohab^ wtU be loat to the 
OsnadledB toe at lehet three weeka

Rad Kelly o f Toronto, staying 
atMNUI at Beliavaau on aoolsta,' 40- 
40, drmpad to fifth with 64 printe. 
Ha pkacad up only three during 
Ote weak. .

TVS (MOb M  tha Vaatoa Tbophy 
rwBatoad. a  ckMo - one batwaan 
Chioagoki Gl«m Hell and Tor- 
anto’s  Johnny Bowar. ^Hall hM 
given, vp 100 goals to flfi gapnaa 
tor a V »  gnaw agatoat avaraga 
Bower qM od hla taamW ' 

L'a'paDMI

plays the most games tor the team 
taat allows the fewest goato.

The leading scorers:
'  k -- O 

Oeoffrion, Montreal ..86 
MahovUch,. Toronto . .46 
BeUveau, Montreal ...2 6
Moore, M ontreti......... 06
Kelly, Toronto 18
Bathgate, Now Tori: . .28
tmman, Dettoit ..........20
Richard, Montieal ....1 9
Howe, Detroit ............17
DelVecchSo, Detroit ...2 8

A Pts. 
40 76

Bowling
VILLAGE MIXEBS 

Ladles leaders were Juanita 
Rhoads 178-181—016, Bta GarroU 
472, Jan Tomlinson 471, Kay 
Plnkman ItB. Men’s topi shooten 
included Lars Swahn 201-664, Art 
RO r̂erty 203, Ronnie Nivison 200.

JAYOBB MIDORtiM 
Mooting a new high aingla was 

Doug Shorts with a 129 game 
Which spaiked a 220 dfit^a. Other 
good totala.’wera Jim MaokalU 108, 
Hm Hassett.lOO, CUff jaaaoett 104, 
Ernie WooUett 104, Rmc Crutooll 
100.

T  JR. BOTB
Beat totals vrare Rlefato Lovett 

m -108/ A l' Norris 188. Blnh
Stoovaa U l

-.08, Jl _
gtantait ^ne BaloiurgOO.
Groar 1(

IIT, A1G nyb MS, Tom 
B, Jim Norrla IQI, Sonny

Hhai

iD d in H jn
. ____ IBL lWth Oak-

UO lad

V
'■S:-; .IV'■ .f'
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Baseballers
York, Feb. 20 (JF>—Af«>ght coaches sharing ths man-*

new twist waa added to an old 
-ptoiY today as major league 

baseball clubs began the 
training chores for a season 
that will extend to next Octo
ber. fltoher Luis Arroyo was de
layed in reporting to the New 
York Yankees camp because of a 
quarikhtme for bubonic plague.

That soupds Uke something 
John McGraw might hav4 for a 
wUd, /left-handed rookie pitcher. 
But to i this case it happened and 
it m w ^  emphaelsed the fact 
that 1961 likely wlU be a year of 
novelties and unforeseen happen
ing to major league baaebaU.

Arroyo bad been pitching tor 
tha San Juan team to the Carib
bean series to Caracas, Venezuela. 
Whan ha return^ to P u e r t o  
Rico to pack for the trip to the 
Yanks' catop to St. Petersburg, 

'  Fla., he ran into a 10-day quaran
tine Imposed by Puerto Rican 
authoritiea because of a bubonic 
plague bubbreak to Caracas. If 
that wasn't enough/ an airline 
strike would have made travel (o 
Florida impossible.

Other Factors - 
Soma other new factors to be 

reckoned with to 1901 are the 
expansion of the American League 
to 10 teams with the addition of 
two new clubs and the shift of 
another; a handful of new man
agers and the great Chicago Cuba' 
oxperimant of operating with

agerlal duties, a ntw' club owner 
at Kansas City snd too many 
changes of personnel I to count 
easily. It may be hard to recog^ 
nize tome of the teams.

Five clubs had early arrivals 
working out last week with a 
few veterans mingling with the 
rookies who were undergoing in
spection. The Yankees’ comp for
mally opened Sunday tor the ar
rival of batterymen. The entire 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ squad was 
due at the Vero Beach, Fla., camp 
yesterday, and the‘ Athletics' 
pitchers snd catchers were due 
at West Palm Beacli, Fla.

The new Mlnneaota Twins 
(shifted from Washington) and 
the Baltimore Orioles had their 
camp openinga sclmduled today. 
By the end of tills Weak every club 
wilt liave at least some men in 
camp except the Cliioago Wliite 
Sox, who report Sunday, and the 
Detroit Tigers and St. L«uis 
Cards, who set Feb. 29 aa the re
porting dite. Exliibltton games are 
scheduled to start March 11.

The training camp aitea:
AMEBICAN LEAGUE — BalU 

more, Miami; Boston, Scottsdale, 
Ariz.; Oiicago, Sarasota, Fla. 
Cleveland, Tucson, Ariz.; Detroit, 
Lakeland, Fla.; Kansas City, West 
Palm Beach, Fla.; Los Angeles, 
Palm Springs, Calif.; Minneapolis 
St. Paul, Orlando, Fla.; New York, 
S t Petereburg, Fla.; Washington, 
Pompano Beach, Flit

NATIONAL LEAGUE — Chi
cago, Mesa, ■ Arts.; Cincinnati, 
Tampa, Fla.;. Los Angalas/ Vero 
Beach. Fla.; Milwaukea; Braden
ton, Fla.; Pittsburgh, Fort Myera, 
Fla.; S t Louis, St, PetanTburg, 
Fla.; San Francltoo, Phoenix, 
Arts.; Philadelphia, asarwatar, 
Fla.

Of sRsolal intaraet will be the 
efforts of the managers of the new 
clubs—BUI Rigney of the Los An- 
gelM Angela and Mickey Vernito 
of the Washington Senators—to 
mould respectable squads from the 
second-line players nude available 
by the other Anttrican League 
teams and whatever other talent 
they have been able to pick up.

Other' new managers an  Ralph 
Houk as Successor to the toinu- 
table Casey Stengel vrith tha Yan
kees, Joe Gordon ah'Kansas City, 
Bob Schefflng at Detroit and A1 
Dark at San Francisco.

The World Champion PltUburgh 
Pirates are about the only club 
that took a stand pat attitude to
ward off-season trading. They 
picked up pitcher Bobby Shantz 
and have a good rookie crop up tor 
Inspection. Elsewhere \here11 be 
plenty of new faces.

And among the old famiUsr 
faces occupying new places on the 
tralntog camp scene are Ted .WU
Uama and Joe DlMaggio as! ̂  
cUU batting coaches tor the Red 
SOX and Tanlnee, respectively, 
and Leo Durochcr, back to uniform 
for the first time in several years 
as a Dodger coach.

IT,FETEMSIUR6 
•RSOENfON

Howell Makes Biggesf 
In NBA

Now York, Feb. 21 
W ilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain 
o f Philadelphia is the Na
tional Basketball Asaocia- 
tiort’a '  tTO scorer, but De
troit’s Bailey Howell has 
made the biggest leap In the 
point-production department.

Chamberlain, who has scortd 
2,446 pointa for a 87.6 average, 
atUl is below hli league record of 
2,707 points for the 1959-60 esm- 
pslgn while Howell already has 
surpassed his total for last sea
son.

The Pistons’ sophomore iharp- 
shooter ranks seventh in. league 
scoring statistics released today 
with 1,043 pointa — 211 over hie 
entire production as a rookie. He la 
averaging 23.7 points s game.

TRAINING UrrES-~NewB spots tho locAtions o f 
m ajor loatrue trainlfif c*mp8 in Florida this spring. 
Pitchors and catchers started their, preparation yester
day. , . ________________________

Elgin Baylor of Lot Angeles,̂ : 
runner-up to - Chamberlain tor 
polnt-maklfig honors with 2,222 
and a 84.7 average, also is the No.
2 man to the Improvement depart
ment. Baylor has surpassed his top 
mark by 148 points.

Third place In the scoring parade 
itill is held by Cincinnati rookie 
Oscar Robertson. He had Bob 
Pettit of at. Lou(s have scored 1,- 
867 points each, hut Big O bas 30.6 
average to Pettit's 28.8 because he 
has played five fewer games.

CUiamberlain also leads in field 
goal pefeehtage, hitting .494 of 
his Shota, and IS tops in reboimd- 
ing, with a 27.4 a game averan. 
Dolph Bchayei of Syracuse la No. 
1 in accuracy from the foul line, 
with a .859 mark, and Robertion

04

Homecomifig Far from Success

Lakers Fall on Faces, 
Hawks Western Champs

New York, Feb. 21 <JP)— Homecoming day at Morgantown, 
W. V4., was something less than a success for the Los Ange
les Lakers and as a resdlt they’re out o f the running for the] 
Western Division title in the National Basketball Association.

CHURCH TENPIN 
atandtogs

W. L
Comm. Baptist No. 1 27 I
Wapptog No. 2 ..........26 I
Bo. M s^  No. 1 ........24 I
Eraaouri No. 2 ........... 24 I
Emanuel No. 1 ,...........22 li
TaleottvlUe No. 2 . . . .  20 i: 
S t JamM No. 2 . . . .20  l
Wapptog No. 1 ........... 18 1
8 t B r it o ’s ...............10 V
Comm. Baptist No. 2 15 1
8o.Matli. No. 2 ..........14 I
Second Cong. No. 1 . .14 l 
S t Jamia No. 1 . . . .12  2 
Second Cong. No. 8 ..8  2
So. Meth. No. 8 ..........8 2
Bo. Math. No. 4 . . . . . . 8  2
Bacoud Cong No. 2 . . .  .8 2 

. TaleottvlUa No. 1 . . .  .4 2

Pet
.844
.813
.750
.760
.888
.625
.620
.563
.500
.469
.438
.438
.375
.250
.250
.250
.200
.125

PARKADE HOUSE 
• Staadtage

W. L
Green Pharmacy ... .65  1( 
Railway Expraaa . . . .50  2t
Walah’a Elaao ........... 49' 81
Vernon Eaao............. 46 3(
Finaat F iv e ......... .. .48 43
PoUce ........................42 4!
Mitchell Electric . . . . p  41 
Stanek Electronica ..89 41
Wood’s Locker......... 25 5i
Gammona-Hoaglund . 10 7<

Pet
.774
.007
.013
.548
.512
4500
.488
.404
.812
.119

Diaplacing Wapptog Community 
No. 2 to first place this week is 
CotomuiUty Baptist No. l. TTm lat
ter team swept aU eight points 
from TslcbttvlUe No. 1 while the 
former league loaders settled tor 
a 4-4'Split with South Methodist 
ffo. 2.’ Community Baptist No. 1 
BOW bolds a lUm one game edge.

-■RHth the leading pinners wire 
GaentO Andrews 207---582, Carl 
Hmigwm 200—578, Ken Monroe 
328^70, Bob Sehack 087, Harfy 
Blab 320—581, Harry Schwab 203 
—057, Ernie Scott 232—558, Jim 
Boattdisr 281, Larry B a ^  210, 
Wtothrep Vtaer 208, Stan Hlltoski 
Hr, 208. A lt Perkins 202.

EIH8
Staadtogs „  , ^ .W. L. Pet,

Patton BuUden........  i* •
Acato A Sons . . . . . . . .14  7 .1
Fred’s Package ... .... U lO .1
Lea’s Market 9 12 .j
Putnam A Oo........... . . 8  IS ..
Dael’a Drive-In........... • • l*

Remaining one game apart in 
the atandlngs ware Patten BuUdere 
and Aceto A Sons with identical 2-1 
victories over Fred’e Package and 
Deri’s Driva-In respectively.

Best totals were Carl Hunter 865, 
Pete Brailtls 860, Paul CorrenU 
858, jphariey Harris 851.

PARKAINB SPORTSMEN
Steadings

Aaeto.AvSylvester ..16 8 .667
,Dlck’i  AUjmtlo ........15 9 .626
PAG D rlv ^  ........... 15 9 .626
Belton HOuss . . . . . . . 1 4  10 .683
Naoriff Aimo ..........13 i i  .542
Groan Manor ............. 9 15 .375
Man. K xm aaontog 8 16 .333 
PAO F ^ h t  ............. 8 18 .250

Dlaplaring the PAG Drivers to 
Brat place to the standings this 
weak are Aceto and Sylvester, 
Acoto’a took aU tour pointa from 
tho former leaders in their hesd- 
to-head battle for the lead. As a 
reoult of being whitewashed, the 
PAO Driven fen back into a tte 
tor second place with Dick’s At
lantic which won a O-l decision 

* ever NasalK Arms.
Outstanding ahootefs included 

Rnas Aceto 210-806, Roland Smith 
208-568, Bin LsRlvlere 220, Bud 
Tomltoaon 210, George Fratus 212, 
John KOUer 200.

HOUDAT MOOED DOUBLES
W o ^ ’a bait totals were Bar

bara MeCenviUo 186'. Nancy Yast 
120, Marge Murphy 121, Alva Dou
cette 114, Fran Jamaltii H I. J®an 
Thuntan 110. AI Bujauriua 868 
and IM Doucette 854 topped the 
aoorers.X

Leading pinnen wece Ed Cron
in 655, John Booth 212. Larry 
White 212. Herb HaU 207, Rich 
Reichenbach 202, Ed Bolinlky 
201, Ernie HlnU 200.

^UJTOMOTIVE 
Standings

W. L. P
DeCipnnler Moton ..10 2 .8
Wymsn O il................ 8 4 .6
Chmllffe M oton ....... 7 5 .5
Alcar Auto Parts . . .  8 6 .0
Man. Auto Parts . . . .  5 7 .4
Man. Radiator . . . . . .  1 11 .f

PARKADE HOUSE 
Standlhgs

W. L
Green.Pharmacy . . .  62 It 
Railway Exprlea . . .  03 27
Walsh’s E sso........... 48 2(
Vernon E sso ...........  45 31
Man. P olice...............41 S(
Finest Five . . . ____ 40 4(
Stanek Electronice . .3 0  43 
Mitchell Electric . . .  37 4!
Wood’s L ocker.......  22 5/
Gammons • Hoaglund  ̂ 9 7:

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

Boston ............. 46 20 .607
PhUadeiphla ...87 28 .569
Syracuse ..........83 82 .508
New York . . . .  .20 46 .303 

Western Division
W. L. Pet.

S t Louis ..........42 24 .636
Los Angeles ...80 38 .441
Detroit ............. 29 88 .488
(Jinriimatl ........29 40 .420

Pet.
.775
.803
.632.
.663
.613
.500
.488
.463
.289
.112

Best totals were John McCabe 
230, John Koenig 207, Bob Arendt 
203, Rock DeMUlia 203.

Extended their league lead to 
two full games wsa Dt(3ormisr 
Moton with a 2-1 victory over 
Wyman Oil.

Top scores wen Al Bujaucius 
138—881, Bill Chapman 862, Son
ny Chandler 143—850, Mike Den- 
hup 142.

MBRCANTILB 
Standtoge 

•
Allied ........................86

HOLIDAY JB. DEBS
Among best scores were Dolores 

Smith 104-107—302, Holly Urban- 
etti 100, Diane Maynard 105, Lin
da Cibroekl 108, Pat Bonlno 103, 
Cheryl Mosser 101, Lillian Palmer, 
100, aalre Pavelack lOO. *‘-

G.B.

G.B.

The Lakers, piloted by tormSr 
West Virginia UnlvSnlty Coach 
Fred Schaua and including siich 
former Mountaineer stars Sa Jerry 
West end Hot Rod Hundley, visited 
Morgantown last night to play the 
Syracuse Nationele they lost 126- 
121 and the S t Louis Hawks 
backed into the Western title, 

Whst's more, the former West 
Virginia players took a very smaU 
share of the honon aa the Loken' 
Elgin Baylor scored 45 pointa end 
grabbed 21 rebounds while veteran 
Dolph Schayes, playing hla 659th 
consecutive NBA game, waa the
big man tor Syracuse.

LOs Angelas could even lose its 
sola grip on second place tonight 
Diey'ra only a half game ahead of 
tha Detroit Platons, who play Syr- 
acusa-to the first halt of a New 
York tloubleheader. Tha New York Lopax.

T

Kloter’a 
Man. Auto 

A 44 . . .  
Piano’s . .  
Frank’s . .  
Jon-Di’s ..  
Herm's 
Mem. Cor. Store

...86
■...•.33
a * . . . .88
.  a a .  .  .32
..............so
.............. so
•.....28

..22

Pet.
.6001
.600
.550
.550
.533
.500
.500
.467
A67
.333

CENTER MbTOR SALES'’I S T  634 CENTER ST.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
S P E C I A L S

One Day Only -- Wednesday, Feb. 22
We .folks At Center Motor Sales are having open house and cordially invite you 
yours to visit with us. Refreshments will be served fill dfiy in ficcordfince with WMh- 
ington who chopped down the tree, we have done some chopping in prices for today 
only. See them, try them and you’ll buy them. These prices include 80 day warranty 
in writing.

Man. Optical ...........20 40
Scrambling into a flat-footad tie I 

for flrat place with Allied this I 
weak ware Kloter’a. Tha • latter I 
team whipped Memorial Comer | 
Store, 2-1, while the former un- 
diapiited poaaeaaora of the league 
lead bowed to Frank’a by the aame 
margin. Allied and Kloter’a each 
have Identical 36-24 records, Klot- 
er’a has formerly been known as 
the Adrian’i enUv. . ^

Top totals Included Roland 
Irish 869, Pete Spelas 153-4M, 
Ronny Lua 356, Joe TM-1
864, Sonny Chandler 140-180, 
Larry Perry 141, Roy MeGulre | 
187, Ray Woodbrldge 135.

COUNTRY CLUB MEN 
-Staadtoga

W. L.
Royals ...................... IT 4
Maxfllea .......... J« 5
Green Roys lO
Dots -IT 10
Wilsons ...................... 9
Kroflitea .................... 7 14
ACilUlUtU e e e s e a e e e e a  •

TlUelsta .......... • 15

'59 FORD FAIRLANE
4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatte ehlft. 
2-tone, eome eoUd oriora. Your ehoico. .

- 4 to choote from. Soma 1250
'59 CHEVROLET
Some 8-dooro, oome 4-doora, all color combtoatlqi*. AU ' 
wttli radio, heater, automatio chlfL Year ehriee.

equipped
$ ‘

This Is Only A Partial Listing Of The Many Cars 
We Hove Reduced For This Special Sale $95 Up

Among beat aeorea, ware Bundl 
TUrca 160-897, John Chanda 187t 
881, Harry Mathlaaon 140-858, 
Vta Bogglni 354, John Rleder 861, | 
Clarence Finlay 860.

GREEN JB. BOYS 
With the top bowlers wera Fred 

Vamaon 132, Bob Constantine 120, 
Bob Bymea 114, Phil Rusconl 112, | 
Bill Adamson 110.

'59 FORD GALAXIE
Hardtopa—8 to choose from. Completely equipped. Ford’s fintet to lux
ury driving.

'57 CHEVROLET DELUXE $i
4-doer V-8, automaUo afilfL mdlp. Gergeeus 8-tone green.

'57CHEVROLET DELUXE
4-4oor economical 8-dyitoder, etandard shift

$'

ENUtOSURES
POS lA TH TU IS

s h o w e k s

Glfiss does fi befiut£ful job  for su ch : 
purposos in your bsthroom. Espy to 

icl6i&. Never w o f i r s ^  '
o p h k s 'a j a W s ' fjml

SATURDAY 8 A J t to U  NOON

Custom Itoyal Lancer 4-door hardtop, 
power ateering and power brnluifk

completely equipped tocindtog

lA N K  N N A H ^IU R  A V A IL A M J

VK̂ la JL WHifI 00.
•7322

CENTER MOTOR SALES
434  CEUraiL $T. M l 3-1591

o r e s  w m e m s

TRII»LEXXX OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

la tha leader to aasUts, with 9.8 t  
game.. v ,

The Kormg leaders: - ’ .1.
Pta.

Chamberlain, PhUe. .. .844$. 
Baylor, Loa Angeles ..2222
Robertson, Cln.‘ ....... . .1887
Pettit, St. Louis......... 1867
Tvryman, Cin................ 1787
Schayes, Syracuse ....1552 
Howell, Detroit •... • .1548 
Naulls, New York ....1582 
Arizin, Phlle. 1607
Shue, Detroit ... .... .ISOS

80.8
^28.8
25.8
24.2 

;28.7 
• 28.8

28.2
22.6

C ollege B asketball
East

Boston College 75, NorthaaoUm
Syracuse 74, Maseechuaetta 88 
Niagara 68, Siena 44 -
UU 77, Adelpbla 70

ONE DAY ONLY WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22

Knlcka meet the PhUadrip^ War
riors in the other game. The Cin
cinnati Royals, only a game and a 
half behind tho Lakers, play at St 
Louis to tonight’s other NBA | 
game.

Schayes, who rang up 29 points 
for Syracuse, was the man who 
protected the Nationals’ lead at 
the finish. Laading moat of the 
way, the Nats dropped a point be
hind late to tha third quarter and 
from thero It waa touch and go. 
Barney Cable put Syracuse ahead 
117-115 with 2:43 to go and Schayea 
then made alx of the laat seven | 
points to keep the NaU on top.

W reitlin g  T on igh t
Hartford — One of the largeit I 

crowds of tho season ia expected | 
to file into Foot Guard Halt to
night to ISO Prime Camera 1 
wrestle. The one-time world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion I 
takes on two foes — Tony Alta- 
more and Lou Aldano — In a handl-1 
cap match. The, beat two of three 
faUa will decide the outcome. Four 
midget wrestlers tangle to a tag 
team aeml-final. with Paewee 
James and BUly The Kid opposing 
tha Brown Panther end Pancho |

CAR RADIO RIOT
FOR 

4  VOLT 
C A R S

W E HAVE THE R A M O  
A U  YOU  NEED IS THE C A R

BUY YOUR MOWiR NOV; -it il,. SPfi lAL 
LOW PRkt LAY II AWAY TODAY SAVE

22 luck
mown SALE

S e U
OIL

FILTm
CARTRID6E

MOST
CARS

98c

HUE M CI TIKt MT8 «MTEWU.lt
WHITEWALL TIRE RINGS

Enjo/dil- 
llnetlve 

whl:.walU 
e :«  fractfon 
V  their eeell

PUREWimi 
RU89ER 

SIMPU TO PUT 
ON TIRtS

VERS
BY

THE
PIECE

A  SECTION

NOW YOUR FRIENDS IN THE BACK 
SEAT CAN ENJOY THE RADIO

mmSM  RE A R  SE A T

SPEAKER KIT
6”  X  9”

.95
OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 7.95
A campl.t* quality 
kit, Inelodinj 3-woy 
twitch for v .fio tii. 
l i i l .n in i p l.atur.l

COMPLETE OUTFIT

END WINDSHIELD  
F0 C 6 INQ FOREVER

MELTS FM8T. ICE 
H d S M R ilB e  
P I E U 8M N T T N

es HOW UUP

n m  HEW
SPARK
PLUGS
Nomo WfOndl 
SAVE! SAVE I

IRT  
NiiC 
tl.M

C H IC A G O  

ROLLER RINK

SHOE
SKATES
M EN'S. LADIES'

"Fr.

Yo ur  Bat te ry  Lai tv  
Through  Arctic Blasts

. .. Add H i la \  
N, \ntnasingN_. 
\  X chem ical 
' .  ■ to each call

N DO nr ONCILI

m ir
tUAMMlttV

Only 50c
Rettor*. like-new power — fieee 
battery iel weekenin, leoJ w l-  
phete depoiitt (or teppenricel

D O U ILES  lA T T tK Y  U H

HUNDREDS OF OTHER UNADVERTISED ITEMS

iTtSTO
4R1

■■■■■■

r- \'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8dB AJL to 4;80 PJi.

COPY CLOSING TMB FORHOKOAX Skni IMDAT ItM  AiM — # AJt 

PLEASR READ TOUR AD

■BroKT EBBO n 
1 HwMI Is lew w W e tor 
1 tor mmj-

Ms •« tor rptSt DAT IT 
tai ttaM tor toe mtxt toew 
|T ONE taoerTect er eositted 
3m  «O t to toe Mtciit «t »  
I «• M t IMMB toe ratoe et 

kT-M kegee<»toaartfM .

**®«5SSE^Sd" “  Dial Ml 3-2711

Serviccfl Offend U j B T  P A G d ^ T  And

oou pu D ra  M T A m s - t y t ^
•n R. WolOOtt OB MltOOMicIand eteetrle

Lost and Foimd AatoBobOcB for Sale
K iiiwn Tliiiii o( money yleliiltylM ClIR GARB uecliaiilcewi Mala wnmair Mra ■O loB M odatO w n etW elatin g
^ r y t o ,  «H1 paytaflor ad. ki| t o t o g o ^ ^

alwaya
our

tOST-LatCe gray 
ed eoror. Contact Briar T am  Ice 
cream, JA g-Wto. or W  »<»»«.

AmroimeaBeeta t
incom e  t a x e s  prepared to > r o  
borne or by appotatment Eii^err 
fenced tax w S i, to bour aerriea. 
Cau Ml M m  ^ ____

ranSRAL INCOME taxea mra- 
puHt witb your aavlBfa In RUBd. 
BcaaonaWe ratee. CbU Ml Sdtod.

|NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tnnted doem? Sbdrt on down iiay-f 
moBtT Ranknmt? Repoeeeanan? 
Don’t give upf Bee Boneet Doug- 
laa, get toe towdown on toe tour- 
eet down and amalleat paymaate 
anywhere. Not a amall loan or 
Nnance company plan. Oouglaa 
Motora. StS Main I t

19M O ti^ O B IL E  8u 
matlc tranamlaalon, 
top, new enow Urea, 
tion, $6U. MI t̂ MOS.

per n, auto* I 
t-door hard- Good condl-l

INCOME TAX 
*4096.

PREPARED. Ml
|190B MSRCURT' Monterey, new I motor, good rubber, new trena-j 

mon. Ml Mon.

BoonhoM Storvlcw
Offered 18-Al

DiCX’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
nanr doeea end wlndawa, ouatoml 

gttZiataed. Can eoUeet WU-| 
1̂ 0. HA s-m e.
8BKV1CB — Pottarton'a aDl 

'mafeea. Blgbaat qoamy guanutoad 
work and parta. over «  yeertex- 
partonee. Famoua tor eervM 
itoBe u n . Fbpne Ml i4B n tor|

HAROLD A IKnra. Rubblah reBBOfv-
aL callara, and attlca cleaned. 
Aahaa, p ep m  ell rubblah. BaroM] 
Hoar. Ml e-«0M.

B^AT FINISH Holland’  ,
ahadea mada to meaaira. AS | 

ml venettan bUnda at a 
tow price. Key* made while you | 
welt. MartoWe,

WEAVmO Qt Buma. moth nMaal 
and torn clothing, Soalory rinM,| 
bandbaga repalrotL alppto to-l 
placemonta. umbrellaa repaired, I 
men’a ahlrt ooUaia revoraod and 
replaced. Mariow'a littio Mand-I 
Ing Shop. _______________

B idldiiic<^ntncU B C  ’
A. A. DK>N,p etn y iig ,__ ____
and VxiriMf Workman-
ship goarantaod. 9W Antnmn St. 
Ml SAgeo.___________________

BIDWELL HOME tmpTovemi 
Co. Allerattona, addtttona, ga- 
ragoa. Hoofing and aldliig eiqporta. 
Aluminum clapboarda a apoclalty. 
Unexcolled workmanablp. Eaay 
budget torma. Ml S tow or TR

Vfvtf MMMA«
«m jm

bOQM.lOlf 
'fOU*̂ —
eom

T|Rtl!MpniM»!M0rMM k\ iu tofu r-

lAHotoMiaoniifRr 
ntoipooMiour "?"iiS6Ss»ss;^ss:l ssSraiw -".

M tiiain'Bt.
MaHDOANT leaibar
tabloa. table lam pf - - -  « |dialr, end wooden atorra aarii. MI | 
e-nw.

NORMAN’S 
BUYS OUT

Cholea ovaratooked rn ^ u d la e|  
of Ctoodwln’B ronltUTe Warahouaa.

OOMPIADTB j FIVE B O W
a ItoOM OUTFITS I Sullivan Ava.,
AT SAVnraS OF 

to SOW

Courses and Clsases 17| Help Wgnted—Male 3ft

INCOME TAX remrna preperad ^  u e i PONTIAC. S-door, e cylinder, 
Conner Intemal tyrenne toNto toj beater. MI »-«ri8.
your bonto or byr eppmntmem.
W i, emaU boatoeaa aervloaa. MI| 
eem .

BEE THE new Electrotmc (R) vac-
IMS MERCURY, 3-do<w, good con- 
ditten, fipo. MI eeOM.

num rieaner, folly antomatle, alaoliuPBRlAD— AQ power—excellent 
guaranteed factory rebuilt clean-1 contHtion; Aaking $1,000 to settle 
•ra. Electrolux authoriaed salaaf - -era. Electrolux authoriaed 
and a e n ^ , MI gem ,

INCOME TAX 
neaa and
Girard, MI tdOOS.

eatata. Terma, trade. MI 4-0014.

CARPENTRY repalra, rooting, ree 
room, alumtoum aiding, doom and 
windowa. No job too atnall. Bbceel- 
lent refarencea. Ed Staaiak, PI 
M8e4.

Roofing—Siding
RAY’S ROOFINO OO.. ahlngla and 
bum up roofa, gutter and conduo- tor work; root chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, MI S-xn4; Ray 
Jackaon. MI 84S»I MUST SELIr—1M4 Naah Stataaman 

44oor aedan, Mack, radio and|OOUGHLIN ROOUNG Co. 
heater, good tlrea, very clean. Call 
MI S-mA

TAX PROBLEMS are my buaineaa 
an year ’round. If yon need aa- 
riatance wlto your retnrn or rec
ord keojAig, cko MI 9-tlto tran S 
to 9 tor tneome tax and booidwep- 
tng service tor IndlvidualB and 
amaH bUrineaaea.____________

(A.UA.) AUTOMOBIUB Legal Aa- 
soclatton,JBpwdal Repreaontaavo. 
Cliftord W.TBainett, to Otia St, 
Mancheater. Coon. ’M . MI S-74M.

typaa of roofa and roet repairing, 
■ Twenty Year Bood- 

Mi s-n n .

nmtODUClNa new two year day 
electronlca technician* program. 
’Learn By Doing," at Connectl- 

cut’a oldeet electronlca aebool. 
Spring term etarts March 1$. Alao 
evening servicing conraes, twice 
weekly. New Biwland Technical 
Institute ct Coimeetlcut. to Union 
Place, Haltford. JA B-84W.

Bonds—Stoda Mortgages 311
FIRST AND aeeoiid mortgagee. We I 
alao b|iy mortgager terms to ault 
borrower. Promj^ eerviee. No ap
praisal charge. E. C. SoUmone, | 
Brtdcer. MI 9-0500.

MORTGAGBS-Money avi^able In I 
any amount for firat or aecondl 
mortgages for home Improvement, I 
consolidation of Mlla or any other I 
needs. Terms to ault. J. D, Realtyi I 
470 Main St, MI S-SU9.

Bosineas Opportonitlas 321
FOR LEASE or sale—Drive-In res-1 
taurant in Vernon. For Informa
tion can TR S-S9M.

BARDma CMECgONQ machine 
operator, migine or turret lathe 
operator, 8 yean axperianco. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 809 Main St., M a^eater.

ESTIMATpR

Tools and Parts

ARROW TOOL CO. 
8ft Mill St.

Wethersfield JA 9-2607

YOUH .BEST B U Y IS AT* 
N ATIO N AL

Framing, Ttuddoada $80 f t r  M* 
Ping-Pong Tabloa 8U.98 Bach 
Prot Beech PaneUng too 8q. F t 
Prof. Bircb Pam ti^ toe 8q. F t 
Natural Cedar Shakea $8.86 Per Sg. 
No. I Common Oak Flooring

|184Per M* 
Dlsiupoarlng Stairways 8U.M Ea. 
1x10’’ White Pino Sheathing

toSPor M* 
Knotty Pina PaneUng Uo 8q. F t 

Mahogany Paneling 18e 8q. F t 
CASH V  CMRRY 

Visit our display room on wall 
paneling and kitchan ekbinats.

N ATIO N AL LUM BER, m e .
881 STA’TB ST.

NORTH HAVEN, Conn. 
CHestnut 84147

Help Wanted—
Male or Fdnale ' 37

EXPERIENCED laundry moM 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Sem es, 8M Main St, Manchester,

FORD PLATFORM truck, very I 
good condition, $188. MI 8-8887.

Ante Driving Sefamd 7-
LARSON’S Conneedcut’s U- 
censed driving achoOl trained —
Certified and ^proved is now of-1 Call Hi 
faring claaaroom and briilnd 
whed tnstrnctiao tor teenagan.
Ml 84018..

Roofing and Chimneys 16-
ROOFING—Speciallalng repairing 
. roots of aU kinda, new rooto, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, 
paired. Alumlnun^ aiding.

Help Wanted—Female 35
RELIABLE woman for hfluaework 
and child care, Fridaya only. MI 
9-8880.

Sitnatlons Wanted^—
Fem ale 38

years’ experience. Free eatimatea. 
-  Uowfey, MI 84881,

noOM B TAX probtomaT The beat p b e p a RE FOR driver*a taet 
answer is to caU PI 3-8807. | Agea 18 to 80. Driving and elaaa

room. Three tnatrncton. No wait- 
Aeade-Pcraanali

VACUUM CUBANERS rqmbred la 
my own boma mop. Jw ty.totoa 
Cactory aaettanea. AU aw* 
Ipw latea, ftea eatimatea.
^ h u p  arid «B vaty. Mr, MBar. 

.3-U71.

• I lag Maacbeeter 
•'•my. n  3-7348,

Driving

Ikmded
S4I80.

’*1was'aiit'ft4
.•TS3TV*

MORTLOCRTl Maaebastor'a lai 
tuft driving aebooL T b ^  mniad 
ooutteoua matruetora. Oaaa room 
toatruettona ter 18, 17 yaar (dSa. 
TUmtaoaa Mr. Mentock, Direelor 
i f  Drl^EduratloB. Ml >7to8.

Gsrage—Service—Storage Ift

Aotomobiles for Sale
11400 8Q. FT. WALK-IN baaement, 

suitable for atorage. MI 9-8059.

H eating and PInmbing

SALESLADY—If you enjoy seUing 
women’s apparel end want fuU- 

MI 8-0788.1 time work with speciel discount 
privUeges and exceUent working 
conditions, contact Sam Lievine 
Fashions, 757 Main St.- at oiice.

STENOGRAPHER, cleric, typist, 
experienced, five boura daily, 0-3. 
Box G, Herald.

PART-UMB office wmk. 
leneed in etenog r ^ y,

neral
eriald.

office

PLUMBma AND beating -  ra- 
modallim tnatallatlona. repairs, j 
D1 work guaranteed 38 years ex- 
pmlance. 34-hour service. CaU| 
Ban VanCamp, Ml 94Ttt.

RadlOrTV Ri^air 
Services

Hnsiness Services Offered 13.GALL OR SEE ME for agood deal
ta 1881 D o«^  Dart, Lancer and __________________________
Wuiya Jeeps and ftrat cholea uead|fip«tj| a*w  Mtwa — Traae 
eara. Walter O. Parker, D en n ett'***" 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Ooim. Blvd.,
East Hartford. MI 84433.

cut.
Raasonabla ratea. OaU PI S-7Bto 
betwM  1:804:80 or ear tima 
Saturday or Sunday.

CLERK
Interesting general office work. 

Must ba g m  typlat . Permanent 
position. liberal benefits. 404our 
week. Ideal for East Hartford or 
Mancheater resident. CaU BU 
9-3717. Noble A WestbnxA ManU' 
facturing Oo., East Hartford.
WOMAN WANTED to Hve In tor 
two weeks to cart for new bom 
infant and two year old gM. Baby 
due April 1. MI 9-8379.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with some typing experience and 
ititude for figiuw work. Muat be 

PHUDO RECOMMENDED ■"vice I ̂  
on Hi-Fi’s, radloa, Wevlatona. «•*> “ «"P*®** I""**
guaranteed service on aU other I program. Appij

WOULD UKE to do typing, taka 
dictatlan, or do other derical 
duties In office or my home on 
part-time baaia. MI 9-8780.

Boildiiig Materials 4'

Diamonds—Watefac 
Jewefarjr

IfaggrimldGeoda^ 611 > g g r tm e R « * v -t fa ^
•3

•aSd

«g  bar*«I S S t.'

XIKS“dir& ?S8.^v
8. ' - ' . ■ ■ - ■ •-

I f o r  RENT-Twovtoffa 
■•at. bet water, painig. t il, MI 
84088. . ■’ . ■ -i-

bet. .water. 
. MX 4-tott.

The weekly

The Oounteae $1 weakly 
$8M vaIue-̂ 4188 

The Ariatocrdt-88 weMcly 
$198 value—$488

Free Storage—free deUvery 
One week Only 

At our warehouae 
Pine Slid Forest Sts. 

or Etaittonl Rd, 
Mancheater, Conn.

PORTER FntEBT-4
floor. £fSf®S5Jeie2?turuaoe, garage. $100. MI t-OM,
9-8.

i THREE ROOM 
titUlUes included, 
first floor. 0$a he 
84 p.m. only. .

Open daU' Sat. tiU 7

I THREE or four room trailebed 
apartment, oiw block toom Mata 
StT all utUlUea furnished. CaU 
ip  9-9438 between 8-» p.m,

I FOUR ROOM duIVleic. autofMUe 
gaa heat, on hua ltae. AvaUahie- 
Marm 1. Box H, Herald.

TORO SNOW Hound 
at new low price, 
model. Uatow’a. Ine.. 
Ml 94331.

31" TV OONSOLETTH. 
eondltian. MI 8 ^ .

exceUent

ELECmtOMASTER 4 hunwr kitch
en stove, good comUtian, $18. MI

FOR RENT—7 room 
North St MI 9-1018.

dmdex, 18

BastncM Loesttons
For Rent ft4

Moskal Instmments 63
YOUR PIANO tuned elactronlcaUy.

made forAppotatmanta 
iZiurdi and

la r g e  ONB-room atr«and|tlaBed 
offtoe. 100% Mata S t -loestloQ. 
Marlira'a 887 Mata St__ _ ___

woTVard Musle STORE FOR rant
Company, to Summer. MI 8-3084. | 
Open eveninga tUl 8 p jn .

________  Bprooa M.
ReaBonahlV and PMhtog to  tha
rear. CaU MI M M , W  l^noa 
St

iSudJU STORE tor rant Id aa lto  
barber, ahoemaker or any amiA l)USt]16M. RMMIftbte r6Bt. Ii6 w.. 

^  Middle Turnpike. CaU MI 84308Wearing Apparel—Furs 67 attar .3.

PIANO FOR SAUB-A-1 eondlttaa. 
AO 84783, MI 84887.

48
LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watebea expert- 
to. Reasonalfle prices. Opra Tues- 
day through Saturday, Thursdgr 
evenings. 139 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

PERSIAN LAMB fur coat else 13, 
good conditloa, $35. Lady’s white 
figure loe skatea, slaa 8, $4. MI 
8-8634.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 3-7888.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antto\i*{ 
and used furniture, china, glas., i 
silver, pictnre framea end old 
coins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
orilectlona. attie contents or whola 
eatates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. TeL MI 8-7449.

Garden— Farm— D airy 
Products 50

WANTED GRAY Bolton Slaha to 
extend a patio. CaU MI 9-0468.

MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
bag, $140; alao 10 r

GREEN 
lb.
Ib. bags.

80
lb. and 16 

MUler, 180 Spencer St
USED GAS stove in rUee condition. | 
CaU MI 84814.,

Hoosehold Goods 61
Dogs—Birds-^ets 41

RADIO>TV REPAIRS, any make — 
eara, ampufian, pbenegrapha and | 
ebanigtra. Over 47 yean total ax- 
periesea, 80 days guarantee on aU 
work. Pottvirton’s. Ml 9-4687.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, 
manths old. MI 8-8713.

eight

BEFORE YOU buy a new vacuum 
cleaner anywhere — get Mariow’a 
dlacount nrlces first. Featuring 
Hoover, Oewyt;̂  BunUton Beach 
and Sunbeam. InitSf'̂ lMigs tor aU 
makes.'Marlow’s, 881 Mata. CaU

Artieles For Sale 451 m i 94331

HEATED ROOMS free parking, 
heat, light hot water furalabed. 
Scranton Motel, Ml 9-0838.

RADIO-TV REPAIR, any maka, i 
fn e  plcihip and dellveiy on smaU 
radioe, phonographs. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H A S  Radio and TV, Ml| 
8-8583, m  8-1479.

1949 PONTIAC, 34oor, good run
ning eondltian, good tlrea, $78. M | 
Spruce St

1951 FORD V-g, standard ahltt, 
radio, haoter. Good running eon- 
‘dltlaa. MEdford 8-3898.

SUP COVERS expertly made, sofa 
and two chairs, to7, pii 
Ml 9-U64 after 6.

Hus material.

Sew Idsntieai Frocks

COSMA APPLIANCE Bervtea—Ra- 
pain on makes refrigaratora, 
trenera, washing maebtaea, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gaa buraera. 
MI 94888. All work guaranteed,

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Uarrica, 
availablt all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lSlB.

SNOW PLOWING -  
perking areas 
8-1848.

Driveway 
24 hour oervlee. >

A  Bright Bunny!

2t INCHES

34 r*
For you and your little shadow. 

Add tiny ruffling for a trim.
No. 8207 with Patt-O-Rama la in 

ataea 10,12, 14,16,18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 8 3 , bust yarda of
85-incai. ^
'N o. 8208 with Fat-O-Roma is in 

titea 3, 4, 5, 6,- 7, 8 yean. Size 4, 
2% yards of 35- inch. Two pat
terns. *

To order, said 35c in coins for 
each llattMn to: Sue Burnett Man- 
Aester Evening Herald, lliS  AVE. 
W  AMERICAS. NEW YORK $8,

^  *' t-daaa mailing add Ifle for 
' m . Print Name, Address 

, Btyle No. and Siae. 
aimthar 88e with your 

cMar for tha Spring and 
' iFoAiflO ..

This bunny may appear to be 
very lazy, but he’s really very hard- 
at-work hiding the youngiter’a pa
jamas!

Pattern No. 2700 has pattern 
picota; full aewlng and flnlahlng 
dlractlona.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot ’Ihe Manchester Eve
ning He r a l d ,  lISO AVE. OF 
AMEBI0A8, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For iat-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreas 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you tha ’61 Album eon- 
tatatag many lovely designs and 
free pattenwI'Only 38o,a

makes. Shop our special do-it- 
younelf department featuring dio- 
count prices. Open eveninga and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 168 School St, Manches
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA'8-1669.

First National Stores. Ine.
Park and Oakland Ave.

- East Hartford

REUABLE WOMAN to babysit, 
Monday-Friday, 74, one chUd. CaU 
MI 8-4S0S.

MORTENSEN TV Specialised RCA 
televlaian, aarvica. MI 9-4841.

DAT WORKER one day a week. 
Muat proride own transportation. 
MI9-486A

Millinery Dreismaidng 19
WANTED—Dentalfaseiatant. Neat,!
Efficient, experience preferred.. ______
Replies confidential. Phone MI WHEEL CajOR; hoapltal bed with

HEMMINO AND alteraUon work. 
Call Mrs. WlUiam Abraitls, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alteratlona done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, IS Moore St.

Rlovlng—^Tracking-
Storage 20

HAS AVON called lately? If not, 
there may be an opportunity to| 
earn needed money serving others 
with popular Avon Cosmetics, 
frairancek and gift seta in your] 
neighborhood. Call today for ap- 

*^intment In your hoi$ie at your 
convenience. BU 9-4923.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long dtstaneo moves to 
48 statea. Personalised service. Ml 
84187, CH 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing- Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ;kta  ̂
age. Regular service throughout 
N ^  England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6588.

WOMEN—Hold coometle parties. 
Earn $38 tor 3 houra work. Make 
60% profit. Hire others. Evety- 
thing furntahed. Beautiful gift Une. 
Send name tor full details and free 
useable samnlea to Studio Girl 
Cosmetics, Party Dlrislan F 8-0, 
Glendale, California. t

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Rafrigeratora, Peahen and 
stove moring specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0783,

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorating, 
celtinga, fioora, paperhaMlng, 
Steaming off wallpaper. Qean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too emaU. John VeitalUe, Ml 
3-2831.

BX’riURlOR AND mterior patatiii||i 
and pMriianglng. Wallpaper 
books. G uarani^ workmanaliip. 
Reasonable rates. Fully taaureo.Fully
Fast and courteoua .a ^ 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8SM,

Leo

PAINTINO AND paperhangtag. 
Good clean workmanulp at rea
sonable rates SO years In Man 
Chester, Raymond Flska. Ml 
9-9387.

EXTERIOR and tatiuter^ 
CeOtaga rattntehed.
Wallpaper hooka. B|________
Ftilly coveaed bT tamtotee.' 
Edward R. Prica. Ml f-UIOI.

Cad

Electrical Servlctol 2Z
FREE BaTtMA'IlBMntoaipt • 
ice on all type* «  eteetrleidjeto 
^  Uoeneed and taanred. 
Ssetrleal Oo.. Manctierier. MI 
•4817. CBSiktahmy. MB 84m b

HOME MADE ravkta, -^ftorii; 
traaen. 8bo doa. B. Pwgualbd. 
Aeery Street, Wiqiptag.

I RENTALS—Floor eandere, edgera, 
band sandera, wattpiM  steamer 
equipment, floor poiBahera, vac- 
uuma. C. J. Morrison Fatat Store, 
880 Outer SL

T o o l  an d  equipment rentals. 
Salas and aerriea. AP Equipment, 
Center S t. Ml 8-3062.__________ _

[WALLPAPER SALE—FuUy trim
med, plastic coated* many .iM lj

Gitterna to choose from. C. J.l 
orrison Feint Store, 888 Center 
St.

I SNOW BLOWERS—limited su 
of push type to9.9S. Used 7 h.p. 
Boiena traeton In good shape.

- Sales and service. Capitol Be 
ment Oo., 88 Mata SL, >0 S-’

AIKERT’S FEB. BALE!
1. 3 or 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START TOUR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

m  APRIL
8  ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.86 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

[Bedroom, living Room Dinette, 
Ruga, Lempa, Tables 

And Other* Acceasories 
EVERYTHING $233

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Westin^iauae Refrigerator, 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Liomps, Tables and Many 

Accessoriea 
EVERYTHING $888

living
Rugs,
More

S-S778. Do not cell Wednesday. guard rails.' Ftgurama, like new. 
MI r8-8419.

WOMAN TO take care of diildren, 
light. housework, live In or out. 
Call MI 9-8901 after 8.

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER. $88 a I 
week, counter girl 8-11:80 p.m. 8 
or 8 days a weric, ear required. 
Bookkeeping machine operator, 
central location. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 8061 
Main St., Manehastor.

Help Wanted—Male 3ft
EXPERIENCED tool and gauge 
makers. Muat have 8 yean of ex- 
Mrience or more. Please apply et 
B A S  Gage Company, Mitchell 
Drive. '

RCA SEMI-AUTOMATIC chenjnr 
with O.E. cartridge, Heathkit itM 
tuner, BB gun, modri plane with 
.09 engine, MI 9-8180,

FEDDER8 BOTTLE type water | 
cooler, no riptag necessary $75; 
Norris 40 qt. rMrigerated milk| 
diopenser, $138; Heins soup kitch
en. $18;. Globe slictae machine, 
$100. Con be seen at Jaude’a CoffM 
Shop 69 E. Center St. MI 9-8078 { 
befotw 6 p.m. *.

MODEL 31 Winchester shotgun, 18 
guage, world’s top'grade skeet 
gun, mbit condition double barrel 
38" olbgle trigger. None selective 
ejeetUm platol grip; Rendar fore- 
arm.'CWl 80  84630.

SOUD MAHOGANY hand carved 
tatae, $10. MI 8-3018.

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG sewing ma- 
chlne (last year’s model), worth 
$389. Sacrifice 8100 cash. MI 
8-1349,

CRUSHED STONE-gravel — fill. 
Oontraetor’s equipment tor hire. 
Nusadorf Sand and Stone, MI| 
3-3437,

8 ROOMS FURNITURB 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Norge Washing Machine. Westtag- 
house Refrigerator. Bedroom liv 
ing Room, Dinett^ Dishes, Rugâ  
Lamps, Tables, Blankets and 
More Deluxe Acceaooriea. 

EVERYTHING $444

Honses For R ent. <8
FOR LEASE-6 room ranch one- 
car garag^ four yeara old, $188 

m  RBl P«r month. References required.-Wonted—Tp Bay ̂  __681 |Sn,rtck Agency, Tei. Mi »4«4.

Rooms Without Board 69

CLEAN, comtorteUe . room for 
young lady, household privllegea, 
near abopfag- 8-0426._______

FURNlBHfeD light housekeeping | 
room with electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged ladies preferred. MI| 
84388.

COMFORTABLE room for lady or 
gentleman. References requlrM. 

.Can before 3:80. Ml 8-4836.
ROaeVnAE—34 Grove 8t. Single 
light housekeeping room, $10 week
ly. Impiire first floor, apartment 
9. TR 5-9594. .

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman; with kitchen priri- 
leM , private entrance, panting, 
li^ulre 169 Maple St:

NICE LARGE room, private en-. 
trance, exceUent location. Refer
ences required. Ml 9-4968. 31
Church St.

SIX ROOM single. JH 
heat, near Center, $128. OUl qfter 
4 p.m. MI 8-7878.  ̂ ,

Bosineas Prbitorty For 8sla 70
HAVE SEVERAL parcels of tanri^ 
ment property which bring Jg 
ceUent return.'Beal estate tevdst- 
menta take precedenc* over aU 
others. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata.dt., 
M18-81». ^

Fsnn and Lduid For 8Alo 71*
BUILDERS—Attention! Bolton — 
Prime location, approximately 1 »  
acTM of beoutifta land tor auta 
divlaion with S,000'toot road-ffonb-*' 
age. Priced w far below market 
value. Terms to suit, J. D. Realty, 
470 Mata at. Ml 84129,. ,

Hooses For Sate H
a I I I  ' ' I ' ft l■' 0

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RbotodUt, |U,«‘ 
880. 8 rbom ranch latie--llvtim 
room, cabinet kttchan. .l-fbod- 
rooms, 1%% m o r ta l iMtabq 
assumed. Marion' E. Robartaon. 
Broker. Ml 84068.

||13,800—SIX room eap^ fun base* 
mmt, combination wtadowt qnd- 
doors, omealto drive, ehade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion BL 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 8-8W58.

SIX' ROOM CAPE, bteesevray and 
garage, full shed, dormer, 3 full 
batha, wooded lot, eaey -watateg 
dlatance to sehoola. bus, and ahci>- 
ping. D<ni’t miss this outstanding 
valua, 810.900. PhUbrick AsaBCJi 
Ml 0-8464.

HOLLISTER STREET oeoUan — | 
Large modern twin bedroom, pri
vate bath, pariclng, references. MI 
84018.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 410 Mata itaeet, MI 
84139.

Price Includea Drilvery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate De
Uvery or Free Storage Until Needed 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Btfd. CH 7-0888 

See It Day Or Night 
No ObUgatlpnl

n  you have no means of trana- 
ponation, I’U send my auto tor you. 

A — *R~*~T——’-~-S 
43-46 ALDYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TnX. 8 P. M. 

Sat. 8 PM .

ROCKVILLB — See ua for yoUi 
apartment! 3% rooms, beat, ap- 
plioncea, parking,- $90 month^ 

■ley ReiOty Co., MI 0-4834, TR 
6-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water, gaa for cooking, 
eleetrlc refrigerator, gaa stove. 
Cajl MI 9-7787 from 8-7 p.m. only.

t h r e e  ROOMS furniture, good 
cdndltlan many extras (TV, stove, 
refrlgetator. niga, etc.). If de
sired, can move In five rooms 
(thM  of the aavlnga); la n d l^  
agreeable. • Tel. RoCkvlUe TR 
84338 after *:S0 <MUy, weekends 
anytime. '  ____

ROCKtnjLIE — CentraUy located, 
8% rObma, kltchanette, dinetto. 
bedroom, Uvlng room, tUe bath, 
appliances furnished. $88 Mr 
month, newly decbratdd. « 
8-1889, TR 5-8488.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture, one 
year (Ud, leaving town. Must selL 
Perfect for newcomers or needy 
wads. Can MI 8-1740 otter B.

MEATC3UTTER 
Prefer selt-aervlee super market I 

experience, 6-day 4 0 4 w  weak, 
hoildaya, vacation >nd Inauranea 
benefiia. Please apply In parson 10 
a.m.-4 p.m.

POOD KING 
Hartford Rd. and Pine St 

Manchester

Boats and Aceessoriea
CLEAR THE DECK SALE
New 180015 foot MFO boat with 

a 85 h,v.**JohnaOn electric atarttag 
motor and throtUa controta. Prica 
1008.

McIntosh  ro at  co.
62 Oak St. MI 9-8102

IWbOTB CALORIC gas and oU 
range, good condition. Ml 9-1488.

DEMOCRATIC 
■ CAUCUS

AUTO BODY MAN or axparlencad 
helper. Apply In paraon. Roy 
Motora, Inc., RoOte *>, Taloott-I

WANTED~4 foot 
leaeonabla. MI 84

WANTED—Men with free cUmte 
tag experience. Phone MX 8-7887. 
H. F, finwet.

WANTED—Carpenter’e helper, ex-

rtrieneed, own toota. CeU TR 
3714.

•BRVICB STATION ettaodant fuU-

; ,  w w i i i | l | « ^  .4 7
CUtoM:, UfED SatoTaâeortad alias, h5S « c »  floa wtodow, aaah, and deon. oomi windows, plumbing Ind hei 
supjplies, oaeorted ptoes and

StoekPlaeeoff 
IS  M H i.

Town of Andover
The Democratic oleotiora of the 

Town of Andover, Connectiont af# 
iram or dingy, I hereby warned that there wlU be a 

caucus at the Town Hall on Mon
day, Fabruaiy 37, at 8:00

Xbr the nfipoee (ri;aeleetiiit 
partyteBdbTMdcaiil^taa ter town 

to haelectadMey 15, lOSL 
and to conduct any dtblF.buatoeii 

to come before oald meetr

It vaUd OMoSta# aandMArit 
ahould be filed tha Prlmar- 
rim  would bo held on April 

“  la C. “
,198t

SEPBO TANKS
PLUBBEDSEWERS 

Mathha Blaaatf
Septle Tanka, 6ry WeDa. Jewer 
tinea Instened—CaOnr Water- 
prootteg Done.

McKinney brio.
Sswsrog* D bpM d C o.
180-183 Peeri S t—Ml S-SSW

ROCKVIUIB—14 lauirel St. WaU 
heated 3H room furnished apart
ment. Inquire aecwid floor toont, 
Mm . Johnsm.

FOUR ROOM apartment, half of 
duplex, cabinet kitchen, automatic 
heat,, stove and re frg ^ tor, other
conveniences, 
After 6 p.m.

MI 9-4466

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTAKA^

•  SEWERS
MAOBINB CLEANED

•  INSTAkUtlON 
SPECtALIST

Town Nii Ooimiry 
BRAINABE BO.

Ml 9-4143 •

Hew and Used Ifefns 
M a ^ New Artises PLUS 

You firinjgi Item s... 
,We Aiictlon Tlliiln!....

MUST INI IN '

...... ■>).,

\
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For Solo 72
llAMCUUiJUt -  7 room Oopo, 
lamUy room, modern kitohan, 8 
hidrooou, rao room, garaga. Good 
lot Nlth traea. One Meek to

sawiEss.Ta's&r” -
lUfwdwFnBir-botanlal. tagn.
%?lB5Se#, *"5unllŷ

•DC ROOM cape finiahad, braaaa 
way, garaga, Hraplaca, hot water 
oil hast. exeaUant oondtUaa

Hving
y A  tua

pKStS!

gUUfWBamawn — Naw 7 roOm 
raaeh, S fhMplaoaa. 8 -fun baths, 
34ite'govata, large kttchan with 
boUNa atm oat range, forma) 
Stalu roan. Lot lOMM. m.800. 
S h rie k  Agency, Ml 8-8484.

gpC ROOM hone In. A-l cmdlUon. 
Praaant tbtoor apant over $7,860 
ea new holier, new caUinga, mod- 
arntring kitchan, ate. Ona-car ga- 
raga, Jaap lot $18,000. PhUbrick 
A i^ey, jn  0-8404.

I14A0O-O ROOK Copo, 4 flnlahed, 
fuU Shad, dormer, plastered walla, 
hot water hast, nmeolta drive, 
4%%_ mortgag|K,«ood, condition 
and location. Pnilbrick Agency, 
MI 04404.

MANCHBmiR—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Alao, 8 room 
Crionlal. Hot water hast, ceramic 
batha, flraplaeaa, full baaementa. 
Ml 8-4860.

PRlNCmON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 hedrooma, 1% batha, large 
Uvlng rOom with fireplace, hot 
water heat, ona-car garage. By ap. 
pointmant only. PhUbrick Agency,

MAMCRKSTER — Lovely 0 room 
flnWwd Cape, 4 bedrooms, city 
utllitlea, .recreation room. $18,500 
Tongren, Broker, MI 34321.

la r g e  T room colonial, IH batha, 
tiled, 3 ' fireplaces, large breeze 
way, porch* 3-car garage, buUt-ta 
oven, plate, garbage diapoaal and 
diahwiuilwr. Ml dty utUltiea. BuUt 

. by Ansaldl. Immediate occupancy. 
St. James’ pariah, diaries Lesper 
ance, MI 0-7620.

Hoosm For -Sale 72

throughout, bua line, SO days eo- mmancy. Priced at only $18,600 
Cbarl*# Laaperonca* MX 0-7130.
MsnehostoT — New ListinK
Two famUy flat 84, choloe Joca- 

tten, aaparate haatliî  oyatanu, 3- 
cor gaiiiga, Imtaaeulat* condition, 
raUdiw distance to bua, shopping 
ind aenoola. St. Jamaa Pariah. SaU- 
ing tor only 817,300. CaU tha

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-6246

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Mi 0-7703 
MI 0-5008

State Netvs 
Roundup

(OonMnasi frana Page.Ona)
paalad the case to the U.S. Su-

8rams Court, said it was "vary un- 
kaly" that hla greup ooUId at 
tom]^ fliithar action.
"NaturaUy It’a a dtaappolntmant 

but this aaama to be a definite 
tTMd thot’B bean In prograea for 
the lest 14 or 15 yaara,’ ’^he said 
of the-Ififh Oourt’a action.

Under tha 1067 Jaw, communi
ties have the right to furnish bus

MANCHESTER -  Porter Straat 
$17,880. 0 room Cope, dormers, 
atornis and scraana, 1^ baths, 
extra large Uvlng room with fire
place, racreation room In base
ment, garage, IH lota with plenty 
of privacy, patio, fireplace, 
scrubs, bamboo fence, trees, ate. 
Jamaa O. DowUng, Jfl 8-7677, MI 
9-8816. -w-

CUS’TOM BUILT completed in 1961, 
room ranch with large base- 

lit garaga, large beautiful

Celed kitchen with built-lns, on
— ..................................

8Vi room 
ment garaga 

I kitMi
Une, priced right. Also, Have 

buUding lots, for single and two- 
—famUy homes. Charles PontlcelU 

Agency, MI 9-9644.

NOW UNDER construction—8 room 
ranch, hot water oil heat, tiled 
balh, garage, city utUitlea, $18,800. 
Oiarlea Lasparance, MI 9-7630.

ROLUNO PARK — The buy of 
buys. Six rooms, IH baths, dor
mers front and rear, fireplace, 
nice neMbortiood—for less than 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577.

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM 
RANCH

3 full baths, built-lns, fireplace, 
hot water oU heat, knotty pine rec
reation room, garage, 2 zone heat
ing system, combination windowa 
and doors, 3 week’s occupancy, 
city water and city sewerage 
Must be sold, owner tranaferred.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS 
Manchester and Vicinity

$ 8,800—4Mi room ranch—Bolton.
$10,900—8 room older home, 2-car 

garage.
$12,900—New 6 room ranch, center 

of town, excellent financing 
available.

$14,900—2-family, east aide, a real 
buy.

$15,900—9 roonu, present Income 
$200 per month, owner aleo oc
cupies 4 rooms.

$1$,900-Garrison colonial, $2,5P0 
down assumes mortgage.

$18,900—4 bedroom ranch with 3 
car atached garage, vacant, 
make on offer.

$38,800—Deluxe aplit level, must be 
seen.

Many other
through the MUL’TIPl
SERVICE. Call anytime.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

Wes Smith, MI 9-8962

aervloe tor jniplla in non-profit, pri
vate schools, it tha voters five ap- 
' uoval In referenda. The coot would 
le shouldered by towns, through 
local taxes.

Tbe Btate Sttarama Court, In a 
ruling last summer, said the law 
primgrUy oervaa public health, 
safety and wtifare and fosters edu
cation.

Opponants of the law have 
Claimed that it Is unconstitutional 
On grouniis it linked church and 
state.

Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald
win of the State Supreme Court 
ruled that the law "comes up to but 
does not breach the ’wall of separa
tion’ between church and state."

’The case carried to the U.S. Su
preme Court Involved apeclfically 
the transportation of pupils at St. 
Rose’s Roman Catholic School In 
Newtown, at the town’s expense 
since 1688.

Ii\ August 1968, Newtown voted, 
1,342-1,218, to allow transportation 
of parochial school students ta 
town school buses.

listings available 
rL’TIWJC LISTING

CAMPFIELD ROAD—Unusual op- 
portunite to purchase oversize 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, fire
place, open stairway, dormer, 
rear porch, garage, ameslte drive 
excellent neighborhood, $14,000 
Goodchild-Bartlett Agency, MI 
8-7928, BU 9-0939.

BUSINESS AND home location on 
heavily traveled road. Six room 
Cape, garage and breezeway. Very 
good poasibllities. Tongren, Brok
er, MI 34321.

TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St Manchester. 
82,380 each. MI 94496.

BOLTON, CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house, 8 rooms, furnished or un- 
fundned, basement garage. 
PlesM call owner MI 3-7384, Box 
82, Carpenter Road.

TO SETTLE estate —nasonabiy 
priced 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating syatem. 
Call Ml 8-2785 week days.

MANCHESTER—Colonial. 3 large 
bedrooms, large ahaded lot, ex- 
ceUeht location many extra fea- 
tiires. Outstanding value. Aaking 
$20,800.' Vernon—new Capes and 
Ranches; $13,490 and $13,000. For 
details or appointment, call Rob
ert Wolverttxi, Broker, MI 3-1614

ARE YOU ocosldertng sslllng your 
home? Call ua tor parsonaUaed 
aarvica. Joseph Roaaetto, broker. 
Phone MI 94808.

MANCHESTER — A large, family 
would enjoy owning this one acre 
farm,' 0% rooms, large kitchen, 2- 
ear garage attached, summer 
porch, gaaoUne tank and pump 
Houae ta excellent condition. Onlj 
$T80 doiam. Leas than $100 per 
month. .Priced at $ll,900. Warren 
E. Howland. Realtor, MI 8-1108.

MANCHES’TER-4 room Cape built 
by Ansaldl, full shed dormer. Rus
so aluminum storms, beautiful 
recreation room, oversize garage, 
nice lot. Reduced to $15,900 for 
quick sale. Eaally financed.. J. D. 
Realt]̂ , 470 Main St., MI 84129

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6980.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 batha; wall-wall carpet,

Siraga, private yard, trees 
7.900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
94183.

$18,900 — SEVEN room Colonial 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central 
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 04183.

$14,300 HERB Hutchinson built 
ranch, 8 rooms, fireplace, garage 
huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
04183.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 3H baths, 7 
reoma, built-in range, magnificent 
» c '’ re6m, garage, high elevation, 
Cariten W Hutchins. MI 94132.

AVAILABLE 
The finest matoriaifi' utilized for 

this repair free ranch. In exceUent 
neliJiborfaood, this like new home 
has a oweeplng view of distant 
hllla. Living room, fireplace. Large 
kitchen, bwt-ins, numerous cabi. 
nets, alaeable dining area. Adapt, 
able 3 Or 3 bedrooms dining room 
and den. TUe bath. Walk-in boaei 
ment. Recreation room, fireplace 
Lavatory. Oarage. Hot water heat 
S t o r m s ,  icreens. Reasonably 
priced.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MIS-8009

SECLUDED, running
toot frahtaga,. trees 
10 room ranch, 3 Jama, etc., M w

brook, 800 
city sewer.

Chester. <^tta) W. HUtchlna, 
04183.

BOLTON LAXB-Ooiy year ’round 
8 room btmgalaw, 8 bedrooms, en 
clooed porch, •uiprisingly spa. 
clous, targe akaded lot, lake privi 
leges. Additional lot available, 
88,800, Eveninga Mr. Boles, MI 
0-M80. Warren E. Howland, Real 
tor, MI 8-1108.
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daUy raeord of automobile ac- 
cldanto aa of last midnight and tha 
totals on tha sshm data lu t year: 

i960 X961
Aoeldanta ....4 ,085 4,987 (Est.)
KlUad.............. 28 , 34
Injured ..........3,828 2,758 (Est.)

P a r l t y ^ m K R  '
Hartford, Fab. 31 (B-4kiv. John 

N. Dampaay and lagislatlva laad- 
ars of both partiea were scheduled 
to leave for Albany, N. Y., today 
for a 4-otate conference on aid to 
tha financiaUy alling -Near Haven 
RaUrood.

Others participating in the con- 
ferande are the governora «f New 
Yorii Massactaiaetta and Rhode la- 
land or their reprasantattwis.

bempaey was to be accompanied 
by Rep. J . ’Tyler PatUraco, R-OId 
Lyme: House majerity leader, and 
Sen. Louta I. Gladstone, D-Bridg» 
port,. Senate majority leader.

The DemocratielGovaraor said 
yesterday he. was not taking any 
specific proposal to Albany, He 
said, however, he would make 
strong plea for aome aon of aid to 
the Une to continue Ita (^rations.

Connecticut ta ready to do Its 
share," Dempsey said. "We nqw 
h<u>e that other states will pitch ta 
and alao do something.”

Dempsey and legislative leaden 
are supporting a propoaal/to sus
pend or repeal Connecticut’a gross 
receipts tax on the raUroad, u  
proved by the legislature, such ac
tion will save the New Haven on 
estimated $1.2 mUUon annually.

Firot P olio o f  *01
Hartford, Feb. 21 (A’) — ’The 

State Health Department has re
ported .Connecticut’s firat iwlio 
case for 1961.

Dr. B'ranklin Foote, state health 
commiaaioner, aaid yesterday that 
the victim ia a 12-year-old Enfield 
girl who suffered a slight paral
ysis.

She becaune iU labt month, but 
poUo was not proven until labors' 
tory teste last week. Last year, the 
first of 36 cases occurred in July. 
In 1959, the firat case occurred in 
March.
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yasterday came two days a fte r ^  
had Invoked a law to grant adoT- 
tlonal jobless benaBts to the state's 
unemployed who have exhausted' 
unemployment compeftaation.

Dempsey said development com- 
miaaion members agreed to seek 
passage of legislation to change the 
commiosion’s name to the Con
necticut Development and Eco
nomic Flanntag Commission.

The enlargement of the agency 
to include an economic' planning 
division was recommended by the 
Bkxmomic Planning and Develop
ment Committee, a blue-ribbon 
pcjnel appointed by former Gov. 
Abraham RiUcoff.

Dempsey said at a meeting yes
terday with members of the deveL 
opmSnt commission that agree
ment had also been reached to en
courage local urban renewal plan 
nen to clarify their position with 
regard to federal redevelopment 
funds before applying for State aid 
funds.

Dempoey plans to meet with 
delegation of educators and health 
otncials Thursday to discuss prob
lems of tha state’s elderly rest-, 
dents.

TV Fraud Trial Set
New Britain, Feb. 21 (F) — The 

trial of five television repairmen 
accused of cheating customers will 
begin Feb. 28.

They pleaded Innocent to 
charges of obtaining money un 
der falM pretenses when arraigned 
before Circuit Court Judge JoHn G. 
Cicala yesterday. The judge denied 
motions that they be tried by Jury.

The five are Carl A Chudzik, 
Rocky Hill, and Cheater T. A'vls 
FVanklyn Rose, Howard Wilson 
and Peter Lukawicz, all of Hart' 
ford.

Three others, Michael Miklush 
and Robert Gordon, both of Hart
ford, and George Haller of West 
Hartford, had their cases continued 
until Thursday to await bills of 
particulars. They face similar 
charges.
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SELLING?
Why gamble? Call in a firm that 

has stood the test of Ume. Just call 
on the Crockett Agency for capable 
assistance and advice without ob
ligation, Call MI 8-1577. We ere 
members of Multiple Listing.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0830 
for prompt and courteous aerviee. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office for speedy service. J. D, 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

P u b lic  R e co rd s
Warrantee Deed 

Mary A. Brown to Karen Llsk, 
property at 6 Overlook Dr.

Certifioate Incorporation 
Policy-matlc Corp. of Connec

ticut, doing business in installa 
tion, placement and servicing of 
vending; machlnea of every kind 
and nature, including the sale by 
machines of every kind and na
ture, including the sale by ma
chlnea of accident insurance con 
tracts, with capital stock of $50,' 
000, divided into 5,000 shares at 
$10 each. The conforation will 
commence business with $1,000, 
incorporators are Helen E. An 
deraon, Elisabeth L. Juul and Atty. 
Ronald Jacobs.

Marriage Lleanse 
David Hopkins Lent of 10 

Laurel S t and Susan Elizabeth 
Macaulw of 38 Andor Rd., South 
MethodHt Church, Feb. 38.

Budget Attacked
Hartford, Feb. 21 Ufi—State Sen 

Francis C. Cady said today Gov, 
John N. Dempsey apparently, has 
chosen "a  course of agreeable ex
pediency'' in his budget and will 
fall to provide "any real leadership 
in the solutiema of the serious .fis
cal problems facing the state."

T ie Kent RepuMiean specifically 
attacked the Dm ocratic Governor’i 
budget proposal to divert $30 mil' 
lion in highway funds for general 
fund purposes.

In a prepared talk at the week 
ly Republican luncheon, Cady said 
the diversion practice admlnistra 
tion two years ago "despite s 
statutory obligation to the people 
to spend motor vehicle nioney for 
roads....’ ’

"More than $20 million was 
diverted in the 195941 biennium,’ ’ 
Cady aaid, "and 'Gov. Lempsey 
now proposes to divert $30 million 
over the next two years."

Cady said diversion of highway 
funds since 1969 and through the 
next two years means "we will 
have $80 million leas with which to 
build large portions of many of our 
major arterial highways and sec
ondary roads."

Education Dean
storm, Feb. 21 (Jl—Dr. F. Robert 

Paulsen of the University of Utah 
todav was named dean of the Uni
versity of CcmnecUcut's School of 
Education.

The announcement by President 
Albert N. Jorgensen said Paulsen, 
an authority on school administra
tion. auece^s P. Roy Brammell, 
who retired last year.

Paulsen, a native of Logan, 
Utah, has served as supervising 
principal of Altamount High 
School, Utah, and superintendent 
of schools at Cokesvllle, Wyoming.

He ta the author of a standard 
text used in his home state, "The 
Administration of Public Educa- 
tion in Utah.” Paulsen holds de
grees from Utah State, and did 
graduate work at Columbia and 
Stanford, among other univer
sities.

State Jobs Study
Hartford, Feb. 21 (F) — Gov, 

John N. Dempsey has announced 
that a apeclal division will be creat
ed within the Connecticut Develop
ment Commission to study long- 
range economic needs with an aim 
to providing fuller employment In 
the state.

The Governor’s announcement

GOP Tax Plan Hit
Hartford, Feb. 21 (A’)—A Demo 

emtio Senator has charged Repub- 
Ucana with adopting a "soak-the- 
consumer tax policy.’’

Sen. Jamas McCarthy of Derby, 
member of the legislature’s fi

nance committee, made the chargi 
while discussing Connecticut’a fi' 
ndneea over a radio program yea- 
terday with Rep. RoMit T. (Tairns, 
R-MsuUaon, Houaa chairman of the 
finance committee.

McCarthy said all evidence, not
ably concentrated Republican at 
tacks on segments of Gov. John N 
Dempsey’s budget, Indicates that 
GOP lawmakers are planning 
shift the major burden of coming 
state tax increases from industry 
and business to the consumer.

McCarthy defended the Cover 
nor’s proposals aa one that would 
distribute the burden of addltiontU 
taxes on all segments of the state’s 
economy.

The Governor’s tax program 
would Increaae aalea tax from 8 to 
3H per cent and would also raise 
■tate taxes on business, industry, 
cigarettes, taheritancea and utility 
companies.

Cairns said ha thought it would 
be fairer to make utility services— 
gaa, electriety and water—subject 
to the state sales tax instead of 
raising the tax on utility compS' 
nles.

"It ta apparent that a raised 
utility company tax would be 
paosed on to the users," Cairns 
said.

legislation to exampt dep^y'ataer- 
Iffa and conatables from traffic 
and parking regulatlona.

State Police Capt. William 
Gruber told the legialatura’a ju
diciary oommlttee at a heariiig 
ireaterday such leglalation would 
“create a privileged elaaa.” Police 
officials from several cities also 
opposed the bill, calling It un- 
neceesBiy and aaytag there were 
already too many violations.

Chief support for the proposal 
came from Patrick Hogan, sheriff 
of Hartford County. He said dep-. 
utles needed the exemption to pre
vent confusion over tagging of 
their ears.

At present only police vShiclea 
are exempt from parking and 
traffic iriolationa.

Meanwhile, police officials' ap- 
!>eared at the hearing ta support of 
legislation to make - hypertension 
or heart disease a compenaable 
condition for policemen.

Firemen won such protection 
from the legislature taro yean 
•Fo

under terms of the current bill, 
policemen who die or are disabled 
because of hypertension or heart 
disease become eligible for work
men’s compensation on the auto
matic assumption ' the condition 
was caused by. their work.
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Youth Arrested 
On Liquor Count

RoekvOle-Vemon
M

Bits Strike Near
21 (F>—A

Sheriffs Not Exempt
Hartford, Feb. 21 UPi—State and 

local polica are opposed to any

New Britain, Feb. 
strike against t)ie Connecticut 
Railway A Ligjitlng Co., one of 
the state’s major bua lines, will 
probably UJee place "no later than 
Monday," a union spokesman saM 
last, night.

The 550 drivers, mechanioa and 
other employM of the line have 
been working without a contract 
since the expiration of the old 
pact in September.

The official of the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street, Electri
cal Rrilway and Motor Coach Em
ployes of America made the strike 
prediction, at a meeting of 45 
members of CRAL’s New Britain 
Division.

The line also has divisions In 
Bridgeport, Waterbury and Nor
walk. It servea 70,000 daily rid
ers.

Carl L. Haynes,, president and 
business agent, aaid lio strike 'vote 
was talten at last night’s union 
meeting. He said union membera 
were brought up to date on dif' 
ferences betv/ton the company and 
union.

A major stumbling block in the 
negotiations la wages. The two 
aides are reportedly 17% cents 
apart. The drivers who now make 
$2.23% an hour are aaking for 
raise to $2.41.

Similar membership meetings 
are, scheduled for Norwalk and 
Brli^port today and Waterbury 
tom&row.

John J. Willis, 18, of 84 Prince
ton St, was arrestod early this 
mewntag and charged with driving 
while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs and with evodLV 
responsibility. He was Involved hi 
an accident on Spruce S t, Jiut 
north of Bissell St, shortly before 
midnight.

WilUs Is charged 'with striking 
parked car belonging to Salva

tore Failla of Hartford and then 
driving away. He waa spotted fur
ther down Spruce Bt by Patrol
man James Martin who said the 
youth waa driving erratically. 
WlUla was stopped and taken to 
the police suLtion where he wm  
examined sind charged. He waa 
released under $500 bond for ap' 
pearance ta the Manchester ses
sion of the 12th Circuit Court on 
March 9.

Iris S. Perkins of Coventry waa 
arrested just before 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon and was charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
on Church St. Police said her car 
was in'volved in an accident with 
a car being driven by Melba Z. 
Carter of East Hartford at Church 
and Chestnut Sts. Both cars had 
to be towed away.

Urban Renewal 
Show to Serve 

Bathtnb Pondi
A BO-pouad oak* three feat 

Ugh, punch in a bathtub, aaK 
more than 180 exhlUta at p(o8- 
ucta and servloes a'vallabi* ta tlto 
Rockville area are attroetltM 
geared to draw reatdents to a dl*> 
cuaalon and explanation of Roeh« 
vWe’a uriMn renewal project to
morrow.

The oake, about four feet In 
diameter, Is being baked by num
bers of the Monehester Arm 
Heart Association who are con
ducting the Heart Fund driv* ta 
the Rockville section. It will In 
decorated with red and white 
Icing.

Eighty gallone of punch wOl b* 
dispensed from a bathtub during 
the evening. The tub haa bean 
fitted with special faucets for tha
occasion.

Everything la free to opeeto-
tors.

The show vdll be hrid at th* 
Sykes Junior lOgh School auditor
ium J:pgitmlng at 7 pjn, with a 
f aafiloii -show sponsor^ by Town 
and Country Casuals of Rodk- 
irille.

The main purpose of the alWW 
is to give the public the oppor
tunity to learn about th* city's 
urban renewal project. That p u t 
of the program begins at 8 pjn.

Slides will ba shown of Rock
ville present, past and as enria- 
ioned In the future. There will be 
no speeches, but ell people will be 
Invited to ask queaUms.

The show ta being sponMred by 
the R o c k v i l l e  Redevelopmsnt 
Agency.

Governor John DempaU and 
U.S. Senator Thomas J. Dodd have 
applauded the show, wrlUiy; to

Notice of Injury 
Filed with Town

■Vincent Villa, 149 Loomis Bt., 
has notified the office of the gen
eral manager of an injury suffered 
Jan. 10 at 2:80 pjn. at 810 Main
St.

Uirough his attorneys, Croaky, 
Werner and Tallow of Hartford, 
Villa claimed he fractured hla 
right hand after a fall on an un 
even sidewalk and curbstone.

Newstead, the home of lord 
Byron la near Nottingham, Eng
land. The poet’s bedroom and sit
ting room are kept exactly as he 
left them, '

^wciitlve Director George CopMUi 
announcing their support of rads- 
velopment parUcularta to tha 
state’s smiall ritles, sudi aa Roek- 
vUle.

A final touch ta the pempram 
wUl be the appearanoe of m  
Stewart Highlanders, a Roekvflis 
pipe and drum bond.

Library Budget 
Hearing Qianged

The budget hearing <m the 
library board requeqt Iw  been 
chftiigod from 10 •.in* to 4jS0 
on March 9, The hearing will ^  
In the general manager’a offlOAdt 
the municipal building.' A  

The Ubrary board is roTUraW 
a budget of $188,948, «so«gf2fl 
, the prevloua budget o f $130,87%

Lost Sehool Days 
Cancels Vacation

MI

$18,000—LARGE 0 room ranch, 
flraplac*. aluminum storms, at 
taebad g»rags. 83,000 aoaumea
4%% M orta^ , 800.88 m o ^ y . 
Oiriton W .^tchtaa. Ml 84183.

KANCBUTBR—S-famiiy duplax. 
8-A coBtnUy looAted, lazge lot, 
fw  prttoilu.900. 8 n o n  oid«r 
homa, mw nttanlMiM uid beattag, 
full priot Msay more — 
all price raagea. Call tha EUawoita 
Ifim B Agency. ItoOlton, MI 
•4N8, M IM iM .

The Mancheater. Board of Ed' 
ucaUon has approvwit ah admin
istration recommendation that the 
spring vacation in April be used 
for making up lost school days.

Barnard Jimior High School has 
five days to make up; Keeney S t 
Sriiool and kindergartens have two 
daya and all other schools have 
one day to make up. These days 
will be made up during the week 
of April 24.

The admlniatration further rec
ommended that If any more days 
an  loot from school between now 
and the end of the school year, 
these will have to be made up 
either by extoDdlng the aohool 
year ill June or going to echOOl on 
•eturdaye.

Days had been icet tttroughout 
the Mancheater eoheel qyetem be- 
cauae c f wtatto etorme end a late 
epenlng at Barnard School Itst 
fan hecBuee ot

/YOUR
B E ir DEAL IS 

ALWAYS AT 
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Don't Miss This

Fumes Fell 3
Meriden. Feb. 21 <F)—A mother, 

her 2-month-old son, and her slS' 
ter required hospital treatment 
last night after Inhaling fumes es 
caping from a parked trailer truck

Treated St the hospital were 
Mrs. Peter Krystbfalskl, her son 
Joseph, and her sister, Irene Gut
man.

State Police aaid the chemical, 
ithyla acrllate,, had seeped out 
rom a leak in the truck’s tank. 

A spokesman at the State Poison 
Information Center in Hartford 
aaid the chemical, a commercial 
solvent, waa non-toxic, but causes 
nausea.

Meriden Police reported the vic
tims were in an apartment op
posite a tralBc light where the trail
er had stopped. The chemical left 
pungent fumes that could be smell- 
to along most of the 12 milea the 
trailer had traveled before it was 
stopped by State Police on Route 
15 in East Hartford.

The driver, whose Identity was 
wittaield by State Police, said he 
hadn’t noticed the fumes. He was 
taking the shipment from the 
Chemical Solvent Co., Newark, N. 
J., to Polyrlnyle (jhemtcal Inc., 
Peabody, Mass. The leak was re
paired and the driver waa sdlowed 
to continue.

Train Bumps Car
Danielson, Feb. 21 (F) — A New 

Haven Railroad frolght train had 
a slight brush today with a car 
that was parked with its right 
front end over the tracks.

The driver of the car, who State 
Police said was asleep at the wheel, 
escaped injury. The train pushed 
fhe car about 15 feet near a croaa- 
Ing at Ontral Village, a few miles 
fouth of Danielson.

Police idOBtUled the driver aa 
Irvin L, CoUtaa, 83, Sullivan Rd., 
Baltic. - ;

Aeeident Totals
Haitfoid, Fab. U  (F) — Tha 

Otato Motor Vebielo Dsf]Mu?tiiMiit’a

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER

Starts February 22
GOOI> THROUGH SATURDAY, PER. 25

It ’s The Greatest!!

10,000
GRREN STAMPS GIVEH VniH 

THE PURCHASE OP ANY NEW 
1961 UNCOLN-MERCURY, COMET 

or BM U SH  PORO

5,000
GRfi»l STAMPS GIVEN VIHTH 

THE PURCHASE OF ANY SAFE-BUY 
USED CAIU-PRICED AT $19S or MORE

B C H B
'60 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2-DIL HARDTOP

Beautiful blue. Radio, heater, Mercomatic, multi-drive, power 
steering, power brakes, whitewall tirea, tinted glass.

Wos $3863— NOW

*2495
*59 English Ford Consul

Radio and ^
aaaaea***O»0000 ^

Yellow.
heater.

’57FordFairlano
Hardtop. Blue and white. $ 0 0 5  
Has Continental kit. . . . .

’55 Morrury Station Wagon
4-Door. Green. Radio, $ A ^ 5
heater, Mercomatic.........  W " t  J

’M  Msrairy Siatioa WagM
Black. Radio, heater,
Mercomatic.......................

’$7 MERCURY 2-DR. SEOAH
White. Radio, heater, $ 7 0 5  
Mercomatic....................... m wm

’S7 Dodge $ta«M Wagon
Blue and white. Radio, $ 1 0 7 5  
heater, powerflite......... \\3t m

White with 
interior. ..

58 Cadillac DoVille

^ 2 8 4 5
il5DeSoto 4-Door
Black. Powerflite.
(Completely powered. . * 5 9 5

’S9 Plymouth 4-Door Hardtop

*1 3 9 5
Furey. Radio, heater, 
powerflite, power 
steering.

’54 Ford 2-Door
Radio, heater. Standard 
transmission. ................ * 3 9 5
’S8FordFairlaio“S0ir
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power $ 1 1 7 5  
steering. .................  I I  dmm

’S7 Nash Main Hardio,
Yellow. Radio,

T

SIE OTHER MOniAIITY MOTHERS NEWS 
m  TODAY'S TJ^LPID ON PAGE 17-S

)

Lincoln -^  Continental —  Mercury —  Conist —•English Pofd
|01.31SCENTMiSTn MANCHESTM-M I 3-i13i.
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Washington’s

About Town

Birthday SALE
MuicbMtar Lodg* o( XUka will 

hold pMt exalted ralere’ night to- 
m o fiw . A OomWi game hen din
ner will he aerved at (iSQ p-m., and 
a claaa ot candidatea tor the Klka 
will be initiated at 8 o'clock..

• OPEN WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY TILLS •

GET THIS 
BEGOTiFOl 
GE TABLE 

RADIO 
FOR ONLY

■ W :

Calvin Tanart. auperintendent o< 
the Eighth Diatrict aewer depart- 

: meht; Emeat Morse, suMrintend- 
If ent of the Mancheater Water Co.. 
It and Harry Pratt, auperintendent of 
I the Town of Manchester sfwege 
I ■ disposal plant recently attended a 

testimonial dinner for Warren J. 
j Scott, a West Hartford resident aiid 
! a State sanitary engineer and in- 
S spector, who was honored upon hia 
! retirement after 32 yean of serv- 
i ice.

Announce Engagements

WITH THC PURCHASE OP 09.95 OR OVER

Special Prices

Tlie Perennial Planters will meet 
I' Monday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. at the 
i home of Mrs. York Strangfeld, 
1 158 Greenwood Dr. Members will 
I prepare short talks on their favor
ite annuals. Mrs. Dexter Stark will 
have available spring catalogties. 

{ Mrs. S. A. Ekiund will be co- 
I hostess.

ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

Officen and members of the 
I j British American Club will meet 
I i at the clubhouse tonight at 7:30 
Ijto proceed to.»the Wstklns-West 
I • Funeral Home. 142 E. Center St., 

to pay respects to William Hufi'ni- 
ford, a club member.

Pordiase Take 6 Mos. to 3 Years To Poy
Not 8 Pounds— N̂ot 10 Pounds

A meeting of Story Circle, 
I! W'SCS. of Sot)th Methodist Church, 
' scheduled for tomorrow morning,

I i has been canceled. Member.  ̂ are
II reminded of the rummage sale to 

be held March 1.
But Of Dirty Clothes12 Pounds

1961 G-E Filter-Flo Washer

R ^ .  229.95

.PLUS 
GE RADIO 
For 1,00 189

' Honorary and active members 
11 of Hose Co. No. 2 will meet at 

I  the firehouse tonight .at 7 to pro- 
I ceed to the Waklns-West Funeral 
' Home, 142 E. Center St, to pay 
respects to William Hunnlford, 
who w’as an honorary member.

NO MONEY DOWN
W m  yOMr OiO WUMMi

2.75 12.00
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

Monthly

l| Miss Nora Breshnan, director of 
! consumer relations for the Hart- i ford Better Btislness Bureau, wrill 

I; give a talk, "When in Doubt Find 
: Out,”  at a meeting of the Man'
! Chester Jaycee Wives tomorrow at 

r  8:16 p.m. at Center Congrega- 
I; tional Church. HostessM t^ll be 

Mrs. John Jeffers and Mrs. Rich
mond W. Morrison.

The engagement o f Miss Caro-^ 
lyn LeBlanc , of Coventry to Ed
ward Brldgeihan of Manchester is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iieo L«Blanc, South St., South 
Coventry.

Her 'flance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Bridgeman, 
73 Oak St., Manchester.

The bride-elect Is a 1960 gradu
ate of Windham High School, and 
is employed by Travelers Insur
ance Co. In Hartford. Mr. Bridge- 
man attended Manchester High 
School and Howell Cheney Tech
nical School. He 1s employed by 
Cheney Bros, in Manchester.

The wedding will take place 
April 15 at St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church In Coventry.

The engagement of Miss Mary^ 
Elizabeth Prior of Manchester to 
Joaeph James Negri of New BritainJoarah James Negri of New Britain 
is alMounce^ by her parents,. Mr.

105

IKE BESTS AT HOME
Palm Springs, Calif., Feb. 21 

{F)—Former President Dwdght D. 
Eisenhower is resting In his rented 
winter home, hoping to throw off 
a cold and a touch of lumbago so 
he can resume his dally golf.

Mr. Eisenhower had recovered 
sufficiently Sunday night to ac
company his wife and , several 
friends to dinner at a restaurant 
in this desert spa. His secretary 
said it was the first time since 
leaving office that the ex-President 
has visited a public restaurant.

30-60-90-DAYS SAME AS CASH W ASHINGTON'S MRTHDAY

Big 13 Cubic Ft. 1961 Q-E 
Refrigerator-Freezer 

With Automatic Defrost

SPECIAL k
• Btgsacn. ft REG.

349.95
• Adiwteble deer shelves• Vo mOb m back,

fits iM li agaiast wbH

NO MONEY DOWN 
¥flTH YOUR OLD 
REfWGBIATOR

PLUS GE RADIO 
FOR 1.00

WodfiMday 'r* Thumloy Only!

MEN’S, WOMEN’S aad CHILDREN’S 
 ̂ LEAIMER or COMPOSITION 

 ̂ INVISIBLE

and Mro. John T. Prior Sr:, 
Main St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph' L. Negri, New Bri
tain,

Miss Prior is a graduate of St 
Paul’s High School, Scranton, Pa., 
and she attended Marywood Col
lege, Scranton, Pa. She is employed 
by the Southeim New England Tele
phone Co.

Mr. Negri is a m-aduate of Ad
miral Bullard Academy, New Lon
don, and the University of Con. 
necticut, class of 1851. He is a de. 
sign e n ^ e e r  at Pratt and Whit' 
nev Aircraft, East Hartford.

A Sept. 8 wedding is planned.
Fallot Studio

THe engagement of Miss Mar
garet Norlne Foley of Manchester 
to John Douglas Barberle Jr. of 
Windsor Locks is announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Corne
lius R. Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Douglas Barberle o| Wind
sor Locks.

Miss Foley is a graduate of 
Mount Saint Joseph Academy and 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing. She la employed on the 
staff at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford.

Mr. Barberle 1s a graduate of 
CathOdral High School in Spring- 
field, Mass., and Holyoke Junior 
College. Holyoke, Mass. He is em
ployed by Concrete Service, Inc. In 
Windsor Locks.

An April wedding Is planned.
ti-MaBurian-Mou Photo MARKS THE

HALF
SOLES

a WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS •
' Look For Our Weekly Special Every Tueaday —

HOUSE a  HALE
3 J 0 Weekly Or 14.50 Montly On Our Own 

Budget Plan

USE OUB OAK STREET ENTBANGE—MI 8-4U8 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

W ASHINGTON’S
MRTHDAY

WHAT T.E.R.R.I-F-I.C VALUES!
NNAL CLEARANCE OF A U

Winter Hats

$1.$2.$3
VokMS to S12.9G!

e WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS a

HOUSE a  HALE
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT now located on ike main fioor

SPOT
O l

Washinston’ s

greatest

B A m E
ol Ilia

Advertise in The Herald—It Pavs

1961 G-E 
PORTABLE TV

BARGAINS!

With UHF-VHF

168
PLUSGE 

RADIO FOR
IDO

NO MONEY 
DOWN WITH YOUR 

OLD TV

2|| Weekly Or

11.00 Monthly

C ^ r  T H E  H A T E H E T !
DURING OUR

FREE Deli.very
Anj'where FREE 1 Year Factory 

Service On All 
Parts and Labor

on
Check These "Washington Day Specials

12 CUBIC FT. G-E REFRIGERATOR ................................... . .  .Was

11 CUBIC FT. G-E f r e e z e r ............................................................. Was

18 CUBIC FT. G-E FR E E ZE R ...............................  .......................... Was
SO-INCH G-E RANGE WITH T IM E R ................................................. Was

40-INCH G-E RANGE DOUBLE OVEN WITH T IM E R ................ Was

19-INCH G-E PORTABLE TV. UHF-VHF ...................................... Was

21-INCH G-E PORTABLE TV. UHF-VHF .............    .Was
21-INCH G-E CONSOLE „TV. UHF-VHF ........................................ Was

23-INCH GE CONSOLE TV, UHF-VHF .....................  .Was
6 -E  CONSOLE STEREOS WITH 4 SPEAKERS .Was

G-E MOBIL-MAID PORTAPLE DISH W ASH ER .............................Was

G-E ELECTRIC D R Y E R ....................................................................LW as

239.95
259.95
339.95
219.95 
.349.95
239.95
269.95
289.95
319.95
239.95
229.95
199.95

198.00
198.00
249.00
177.00
259.00
177.00
219.00
229.00
249.00
199.00
187.00 
14800

PLUS GE RADIO FOR 1.00 WITH ANY OF ABQVE

OPEN WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9 P.»|,‘-rr

I 'f  ■ • J
SERVICE
STORE

S iil___
,̂  713 MAIN ST., MANCHESTERr-PHONE MI 9-9528

X .
Sale

Starting Tomorrow, Feb. 22 
A t 9 A . M . - 9 P .

K  ■A

(open tomorrow

9:N

to

m)

Bargain Shoppotf! Treasure Hunters! Tins Is Your Day!

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU SAVE SO MUCH AT OUR
BIG FACTORY SHOW ROOl^

Come In e e. Look Arouhd We Know You Will Be Delighted!

SEE
PAGES

27 ami»
IN

THE TA8L0ID 
SECTION

•  358 EAST Cm TER ST., MANCH&TER. CONN.

r  jjjrO S. n n u H T U R E  c o a
Ml 9.1844— FREE A M fU  FAMING

To enter Kathy’s  new con
test idease send yow  name 
and telmahone nnmber to 
Kathy Godfrey, WINF,| 
Manchester.
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t]

I THE

’  / ‘ i

igtoii's

test

Ike

AINS!

a.m.

imorrow
IN n/|ANCHESTER STORES

MAIN and OTHER STREETS and THE PARKADE
CM«ib«rf •# llio WvisloH of the M<»elietl^ Chonibwp P l Com m «««)

PRICES CHOPPED TO
-  X  ■

■e C a n M  Over f. Feb. 23
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'  HERE ARE MORE 
SENSATIONAL VALUES AT

L O O K ! .  .Here is The
Biggest Bargain In Town !

9 PIECE, IMPORTED CHINA
HOSPITALITY SET

• &  'T
rnOmM mam

TnJf tl.

I ! l ) M A I N  5 T .
coM Pim s-^ .

otfmr
2IO O K CA SE

. . . j r e r r  u x m l
W HAT TOO OETi

•  B usk B«d w i t h  
R o o m y  Bookcsie 
H esdboante '

•  2 RoaiUent Spiinga
•  2 ykm ous M sttrofls-

os
•  Isd d o r ssd  Guard 

RaU
•  E asily converts to 

tw in tteds

A  N  C 11 L S  i F P

Imogin* osHinB Hib 
hiKuriow m V at such o 
low, low pvicol You'll 
trooauro ovofy pioco,.. 
Olid how your Aioods - 
winofiyyyoul

c o A m m i
Lovay

The Pride end Joy 
O f Any Hostess

Moaa Ron Witfe Lsvtah 22 K t. Oolff Trim

Stony O ther Money BnvIoT B nrgaioa H uronchout the S tore

ONCIIAYONLY
, ______

LOW
n o c E

FAMOUS MATTHSSSR omI BOX S filN G S
SMART SET MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRING. Pre-hoU t bor- 
.dera-A nd woven Uckiny. Twin 
bUm onty. G reat yhliMk;

2  *49 ,95
POSTURE MATTHMSS and 
BOX SPRING. iBkmoua M ira
cle Pooture - conatiucthw . 290 
coila fo r superb h ack  eom fort. 
Haa prabullc botilent. P ull or 
tw in sise.

P er m . 9 s
Onah and ClanT—SohJect to  P rior Sale! IMtCD •' ^ M M l
5 ONLY BLOND LIVING ROOM TABLES \
Choice ef OoektnII or S t ^  V alnes to  929.90. W IS H

caewMaiaM

ALL CARS REDUCED IN PRICE
C  _■ -

WASHINGTOirS BIRTHM Y

' S ? s a l e ; ! I
FEB . 21 H M bKIi FEB . M

C O M E  IN  A N D  LO O K  'E M  O V E R I

A  R ECO R D  B R E A K IN G  Y E A R L Y  E V E N T ! 
T R E M E N D O U S  SPE C IA LS  E V E R Y  H O U R !

D o n ' t  M i s s  h !
Dho to  ooriy priotfiMi do lo  o f tW t tdhIeM Bit  o f B p o c l o b  wfll 
lYwedey,# r s biHory 21 •UMoo o f Maoclw tts r BvMiiig HmioW. C< 
wlwllwr  yoo too  tho Bsti W  ooH Yoo woo'» bo BliBFp oiwtoBt

b i th o

— T O P  T R A D E S  O N  T H E  N EW  '61  O LD SM O BILES

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
*‘SeUing and Servicing O ldam ohilet fo r  over 2S Years**

Ml I IIIII I  ....................  R A P D W y R to -V aai O ar Itow aser lii?iiini m i i ] i ' i ■ i.

§12 VRiST C M B I S r .. MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-2411
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ROTH'S I t  RGUR M L E  FROM 9 L M . to 9 P.M
A L L  S A LE S  P IN A L ! FIRST  C O M E , FIRST  S E R V E D ! S A M PLE S ! LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT IE S !

HAND DfiCOtiAiTEO

TO LE LAMPS

THUMB
STVLES

T A B L E $ 6.66
F L O O R $ 8 . 9 9

B R I D G E $ 1 1 . 9 9

Hahed Btmw Trim  
Btotnl Shndea

PEATHCRIWn OHT 
/  ALUMINUM

FOLDING BED
WITH 100%  FOAM 

MATTRESS

W AS $39.05 

ONE DAY ONLY

UOHTW BIORT. Can be picked up easily w ith one 
hand.

. PER FH O r FOB GUESTB. P ull 9-foot length, fuU 
2S” wide. Oom fortable!
BAST TO STORE. Potda am aller than  S ', to  store 
under bad o r in  c lo se t
TAKE n .  ANYW HERE. P u t It in a  ca r tru n k  .  .  . 
take to  tha hanch. anyw here

O n e  D d y  O n l y
MOST ITEMS LESS THAN

5 0 %
O f OMOH4M. SO U N O  PMCE 
A U  AS IT — M L  SA U S HMAL

W AS N O W
2 6  ** S T J T "  9  »» 
5 3 » «  l Y * *
7 9 .9 5  4 9 .9 5
r  W Foam  aeat e and backs. ^  P

4 9 « S £ r J 2 ' , i r 2 j , . 3 4 « »

2 9 8 *  Sofa. Foam  Cnshiona. 1 4 4 5 0

3 1 9  1 4 4 5 0

3 9 - 9 5  Sr^nTte" 9 - ’ «

1 9  9 5

4 * ’ 5  2 4 '* *

1 0 9 - ^ ^  r S h S T "  6 6 - 0 0
2 4 - 0 5  9 -9 8

3 1 - 0 5  ” - ^ 2 4 - « «
I  9 5  Sfetal WaU O aU aet | J . 8 8

7 9 . 9 5  5 8 - 8 *r  w Form ica top . s a w

M .05 * ^  9 -9 8dining, fo r cards, fo r e  
eocktaiils; Folds ta  sto re,

J A  t  Skeete, 2 Pillow  Caaee, M 9 $  
■ ̂ ' ’^ B e d sp ra ad . (O aanoa)
2 4 * 9 5  D hdag Chairs | ^ . 5 (

1 7 9 . 9 5 O ab iaet 1 3 9 0 5
9 Q Q  9 5  S Piece Beige Ma- 
l O T ' hagaay D l a l a g  | ^ Q . 9 5

Group. Bound table. w
44 .S O  3 4 - 9 5

7 9 W ' S S r ’ " ~ ^ “ ' 5 9 . 9 5
Y Q |Q ^5 Q  S Pteoe P lastic Top 
■ g r a y  mahogMiy

Bedrooea. Trijf|le 
D reaaar, Bookcase 
Bed, O heet Today | | 9 . 0 0

6 9 - * 5  4 4 - 5 0

8 9  »  i S X . T '  66  < »

$31 w g r th  o f  s t e r e o
BECORDS IMGLBDED

W ITH THE PUBCniA&E O F TH IS nrU e-T O N E

4-SPEAKER s t e r e o  CONSOLE

DEUYERED!

INSTALLED!

SERVICED! ■' -X,

AutomaUc four-w««d stereo changer. Dual channel mpUdera, s ^  
phlre turnover cartridge, two coaxial speakers, extension Jack, Beau* 
Ufully finished mahogany console cabinet!

KING SIZE RECLINER
FOAM TOfPER IN SEAT

Nylon.viscoae find supported back pifistic. 
Reg. price $79.95. One Dny O nly..............

SOUB FOAM 
BEGORATOR PHIOW S

Drees up all your rooms during this, 
sale’ Pillows have corduroy or bark 
doth covers that sip-off; wash beauti
fully. Plump., foam 
pillows stay iW lient 
atwaya. Choice of 12” 
square or round in 
decorator colors.

» 5 8

U8U A U .Y  
22.N  Each

COMMODE
TABUfi

NATIONALLY KNOWN MERSMAN TABLES- 4  STYLES
MAHOGANY VY1TH FORMICA TOPS

ALL THE SAME PRICE 
ONE DAY ONLY

2  f o r  4 3 9 - 9 5

\  FOR S 2 1 ‘^

OOOKTADL.
TABLE ST E P

TABLE

fOOtSI 
LONS! I 

R iVdNSlI
jW ltD S
SOUDS

n xtu K ty
IAU PERFECT I

^O rtfitM t

w r v f i t t  
Ahfidl

lUM

EXTRA U R G E ROOM-SIZE RUGS 
COMPLiETE with FOAM RUBBER PADUING!

CHOOSE ANY SIZE LISTED—From 12'x9* to  1S'x12‘

FOR:ANY RUG
■7/

V

SS.OO DOWN 
$8.00 PER MOfITH

9x12 Nylon loop In tw^ed ,
9x12 70% wool, 3Q% nylon 

I2 ia2  70% wool. 30% nylon 
solid color loop rug ..

9x12 Nylon tweed loop rug 
9x12 Nylon solid color loop 
9x15 Nylon solid color-loop . . . . . . .9 4 0
9x15 Rayon loop rug m tweed

pebble sponge back .............$89
93C15 Nylon tweed loop ..................$49

amWMwwMMBBaacaBagap BMSwacaBagiBMâ

.$49 

.$89 
. . . . . . .$ 4 9

9xlS Rayon tweed loop r u g ............ $49
12x12 Rayon tweed loop rug . . . . . .$ 4 9
9x12 70% wool, 30% nylon * "t 1

loop nig in Klifi color ............$49
9x15 Rayon tweed lOop rug,

pebble , sponge back ............ $49
9x12 Rayon tweed cut p i le .............. $49,
9x12 All wool tweed or solid

loop rug .........   $44
MANY O TH ERS N OT LISTED
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UJHHIIMI
EXTENSION UBBERS

IBBABUBai■ ■AlUl
t  OMLT. tr.
REG. 41At........... .... 23.80
a ONLY. 24*.
REG. 4iAa........... .... 28.50
a OMLY. 2a*.
REG. SABi. ........ 33.32

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Washington's Birthday

SPBCIALR^WBD„ FBBRUABT 22 
V

WOODEN STEP 
 ̂ , LADDERS

4 OM1.T. W. 2

M  ONI.T. 0*. 2  

M ON1.T. W. 2

OAK PICTURE FRAMES
m so. «L M  to fS.44—AS80RTKD S1ZB8

5" «  7”  to I 14" * 18’» to
12" X 16”  W W C  I 18" X 25" 1.49

W1DTB-4WCK SM nkABH8 TO CHOOSE nMMf

CMMlSaEd ENDS 
T A IU

17c-47c-97c

A L LT O U
d U F T S B IS

Vx HHCEOver TIB pieces la atm 
Em . $1.7M A M  

MOW SBe to to-BB

7 "

W A L L P A P E R

57*^ITSPA Tm tN S 
TO CHOOSE FROM

SOME lUNDLEO ROOM LOTS $2 .9t

SHERWIN  ̂WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER—MI 3^6636

SPORT SHIRTS
C ^ k t , ValucB to $5.95.

BANLON KNITS 
i  PRICE

Cotton Flannels
Rcff. $4.00. 
Reg. $2.95.

....... NOW S2.39

....... NOW $ 1.88

Reg. $65.00. 
Reg. $55.00. 
Reg. $42.75. 
Reg. $38.75.

All Other 
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $4.95. . . . . . .NOW $3.19
Reg.'$3.95........... NOW $2.69
Reg. $2.95......... v.NOW $2.19

WHITE SHIRTS
MOT A IX  SIZES

NOW , 1 8 1

SOCKS
Fatooos Make 

Reg. $1.00. $w
NOW X  F«r ■ • U U

SUITS
Reg. $55.00. ....N O W  $42.88 
Reg. $39.95. ....N O W  $30.S8

Glenney’ s

B i f t h t h t y  
SPECIAIS

SLACKS
Reg. $9.95. NOW

i  PRICE
Reg. $15.95. . . .  .NQW $12 .99  
Reg. $14.95. . . .  .NOW $11.99 
Reg. $13.95. . . .  .NOW $10.88

SPORTCOATS
*13.99Values to $35.00. 

NOW » e •  •  e •  «

TOPCOATS
.. .NOW $37.95 
,. .NOW $32.95 
...N O W  $25.86 

. . .  NOW $22.95

SWEATERS
ONE LOT

1  PRICE
ALL OTHER SWEATERS.^ 

GREATLY REDUCBR

JACKETS
i« N iC E o n io M
30 to 50%

oars dim
799 MAIN Sr.

BROADLOOM CARPETS
IP M C B  INCLUDE CARPBT. CU5HION. LAROR)

$ ^ .6 6NYLON TWEED SQVAEB
TAEO

■MSTAUED
w o o l . AMO EATON
G R H N oE d SHOWN TWEED......... $9J8S<|.YA

m u  eeewia la  eoutotorelal eualltT.(Otofet, OaAileu, Uritor)
$OPT GREBi W OOL T¥nST......... $8.88 Sq. YA

(Owpet, OtohlM. Lahw).
W OOL GREEN TWEED

OatotoB, LeBer)
$ 8 J 9 S q . Y4.

IB G E  TWEED ................ $9.99 Sq. Yd.
(OHM t, CiwBlea, lah or).

SEE THEM A IX  AT CARPET CENTER

Just Arrived!
HCMDREDS OP TAROS OF

HEAVY HOm QUAUTY REMNANTS
Reggler FHeo Fer Ydrd $16.50

REMMlir PUKE.-ONLY H a y4
t S er a aai kaaa ear arorkriiaa maka iv  a gae4 aiae rag

tWyiail

VISIT OUR THRIFT DEFARTMENT 
Largo rags a t ciesgoEt pricM.

Eto toiertlea. Briag jamt room aaeaanrw eata.

BEAUTIFUL COTTONS
12x104 . . . .  $64 
12x12-6 . . . .  $77 

9k13-3 . . . .  $44

12x16-9 . . . .  $99 
12x11-9 $55
12x15-8 . . . $66

SOMRGOODSUYSIN
COLONIAL BRAIDED RUGS

COME SEE THEM ALL,!
A IX  OOOOS SCPBECT TO PRIOR SALE

Save Now!
9 X12 RUGS

SB BIEercat aalara aaB atgrito. Oaaa 
aatip far beat aelaetlaa.

PRICED $ i% A  
PROM

BUT A 9xU  RiTG aad GET A

RUG PAD FOR ONLY 96c

CASH I CARRY ITEMS

9 X 12 SUMMER 
FIBER RUGS

»4;95Only 6 in stock. 
Reg. $18.95. Each

HUNDREDS OF

THROW RUGS
x r  X IS- WhUe th.)r 
bat! E a ch ........ ...... 50c

RUG REMNANTS 
60% O FF

Seattor raga, baB lua > cto.

Terr die Bargains
POE

MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER

311 MAIN ST.—OPP. STATE ARMORY
“ ^  Pl e n t y  o f  f r e e  PABsaNG

TELEPHONE MI 3-5103—MI 3-5l04
SPECIAL HOURS 8TAET1MQ WASHINGT6M*S B IR IW A T

OPEK I  U L  i i  > F JL  
W E B N E S B l Y - T H B ^ Y - i y p i Y
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IG
WASHINGTON’S 
I f n 'H D A Y

• HOT COFFEE FOR EVHIY90DY 8 to 9 AJyM
• lARGAlNS EVERY HOUR ALL DAY LONGI

• SFECIALSAVINGS — FURCHASES— PRICES!
• OPEN WEDNESDAY ood THURSDAY TILL 9t

100 PAMS

NYLON  
STOCKINGS

2 2 * ^  p'-Ragolarfy $1.

I a d ie s '
RAYON
PANTIES
2 2 c
VahM 59c

Girl$' Winter Jackots .
PEt Eoid. Rogokir $J5-t6w

Women's A ll Wool Slacks
Raqahaly $5.99.

Rayon Heavy Rib Umbrellas
JbtgidaHy $1.99.

Nylon Seamless Hose 3 for
Roqiikaly $1j60 pMr.

Smart Fall Wdol Skirts
/ Rtgolariy $ 6 .^ 2  for $7jOO

Separates, Skirts, Slacks, Tops
•VdotB !•  $7.99*

.1
Fleece Lined Storm Coots

Regohrfy $21 99 . ^ 12.22
ASSORTED 
JEWELRY

2 2 '
VoluatoSZ.

n JU U W H S  g n u  TO  XBAH OUR AD ON KA<a B 
ow XHBBER AID  FOR MDBS BADOADCi

. I
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V V H IT E  E L E P H A N T  :
m s M u o M i M Y  M o t t m r e  9

S P E C I A L S
M Z

B eirw us  , 
CMMER CUMP$

PAINT .SAVCR 
COLLARS

FOR PAINT C A M

GALLO N  ONLY ~

GLAMORENE
COTTON RUG CLEANER

REG. CMC 
* 1 .1 9  -

OtoRT SIm  . / GoNon S lw  
lla9.^2Ve X  -lhR..|iBc

l O M O *
.p ,

®  9 8 ®
E .  A. JOHNSON P A I N T  C O .

, /

- ..
V.'

M111111

B mIi vtvatNm,̂ o)m to thuBMidB «n aommiic lift—a fhiBiidallMOit: 
Hiat will hilp him mMfc aitiaardinaiy biUa, flmmce- imder
Npain^ main himiiaiiiiiKovomints, <« iNBPchaM soma badly>needWl or
vtuA^maaiitA itwn. B i ^  aUo to maat Ihtm BaiJaof nmiqr nMM a fn»t dtal to yoiv fiunily, and ooi; peq̂
- So dmi’t hoaitata to atop in at your neaihy CooiiaetieBt B «ik  and 

Traat CooqMuqr oAoa any tfana you hava h naad for aatia cadi. Oor 
people there will be hapiigr to airanfa a loan that you can hemn# ja 
conveitet monthly paspmen^ Free lifo insorance ia ~r

T he  CbnneeH«ttV ̂ n fc
a N P  TRUST COMMmr

o m c i ,  S f3  S tn  M A If^ H eS T n
1.11'

r 'L.

SOYS' FLANNB.
• a a

BOYS' PANTS
1 GSOUP OF CORDUROY
HATS ; . . 

SOCKS 3 p-
11 GROUP OF BOYS'

BROOkS SHOES
|RiBnl«riy$8.fS ^  A  0 9

Special X
Sixes 4 to 6.

I O idp3Spa inad iya low priea .

4 u a DAYS'-STJUmm WASHIINTOIR URTHNY, FEB .a
SUITS J U S T
TOPCOATS 
SPORT COATS 
SHOES

SETATOrCOtTFORtIM
WHBN TOU mnr.ONE 
AT REClirLAa nUCE

ONE GROUP OF MWS SPORT
COATS

VdMS l«  $2S,95

GET A PAIR OF 
PANTS FOR HjN

WinterweisKt Flannela, Gabar- 
dinea, Sharkddns.

OVER 200 PAIRS IN 
EVERY SIZE

B U Y 2 P A ir T S F 0 R $ 1 l  

BET ANOTHER PAIR 
FOR JUST $1JI

(AI.TBKATIONS EXTRA)

CHINO PANTS
'air at regular price of 
BT ANOTHER $ |

' ia a  a a  a  *

Mediunuand lightweight'. 
Light and dark ahades. 1 
Longs, iahotta, regulars.

Buy
13.9.
PAIR FOR JUST

Two pain oahf

Buy a tapeaat at rexalar price laMI get aa» 
ether la the ume price claaa fer Jest 
gl.Oa. If you don’t want the eecoad coat, 
hriag alang a friend and let hioi get in an

RET A SUIT 
FOR SIJI

Buy a •nit at regular price 
aad get another ault la the 
same price daaa for Juat giao. 
OR, nr YOU PREFER—ia- 
atead of a aaeoad anit yan aaay 
take a topcoat In the aame 
priee claaa for Jnat $1.00.

RET A SPORT 
COAT FOR S1JC

Regal apart eaata aie all goal* 
tty, famoua name eaata, a# are mn, anita aui tapcaata. Buy a 
apart coat at regiilar price aad 
g^ aaother apart Mat la tlw 
same priM claaa tar Jnat $lAl.

i

OUTER JACiCETS
$14.95 to $29.95 VALUES

i PRICE
M U n FAMOUS HAME

SHIRTS-
NviliM Of eo ioroo

VcloM to $4.50

1 F V U .Y U N B D  ^

I POPLIN
lUiNCQATl

' '  % ____ • <*«$1AN VAUTK

i a 9 9

Begnlata. ahorta, lauga,
SiaeaMtaAd. .

ONE GROUP OF

MEN’S
SHOES

VdiBM to $12.ts

FLANNEL SHIRTS and 
SWEATERS

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE— |
GET ANOTHER FOR JUST l a W P

Op
. s t r e e t

DR h i r e

OFHi WEiWIESMY aa4 lldfBBBY \
USB MANCHBSIER MAIN 8TREET—FREE PARKING ARBA--PURNBIJL F A U IN G
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White Elephant Specials
Wednesday, Morning 9 f o i l

ASSORTH). COLOMD
VENETIAN BLIND 

TAPES
ft«g. fftc YowrChpif

R e fle c to -Lite
REFLECnVe COATIMO Rft» .  $2.2S

MASKIT
A ProtcctiTe Tape To Prevoiit Paint 

Overlappiiic While Yoa Phint.

S”x3lfL,reg.96e

I®
T x I S I  f i ,  rag.

c

i r x 3 l f t , r a g .$ 1 4 8

I ®

i r x 1 M f t , n | . $ U I

C

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

WasNngion's Birthday

S P E C I A L S  M
ONE DAY ONLY— PER. 22 •s«_.

A L L L P iE i

STER EO  REBOROS reducedI
A ll OftEB ftRi Stlm ar

BAND m STR U M EIITS REDUCED!
ALL

O UITARS REDUCED!
A l i

PIANOS
, 4

REDUCED!
V i P R I C E !

P H O N O G R A P H

C L O S E O U T !

Only 3 
LeH

RAY mLER*S . . .

M U S I C
1013 MAIN STREET

s « o #
. Ml 9-2034

Caret
Casuals
887 Main Street

White

h  Harman 
Men^s Wear

, Manchester, Cum.

nts
We have loads of White Elephants for yovf. These ire an ac^mulation 
of overst^ed items and merchandise we must have bought with 
both eyes closed—Consequently We must get rid of them— L̂isted 
6ek>w are some of the items and the time of day they wiU be going 
on sale.

For Women. . . .

ENGLISH WOOL 
SWEATERS
H m m  an- the sweaten wo are fa
mous fbr. However, we Just plain 
bon^t top many this past year. Caiv 

long alMve pullovers, abort 
aleeve puUovere. Were 14.98,'Jt2.98, 
10.08. Now all one . . .  6 . 9 8
price.

ON SALiB AT 9 AJ<. 
(lim it—2 per customer)

OUR, IMPORTED 
TWEED SKHTTS
Another case o f too many of 1 item. 
Most of these skirts were. A  A O  
17.98 to 25.00 now priced at W .W O  

ON SAIiE AT 9 AJM.

OUR DRESSES
We have Just a very few left ahd 
would like, to make rooni for the neW 
spring and summer 
atockS; AU remaining 1 
dresses ................. 2  ■ TICC

SUITS
Tliese suits wa Have le ft are begin
ning to look like they grew here. 
Some of them have real long skirts. 
A ll imported tweeda. W an 
to 896,00 n ow ...................▼■tar

ON SAIJE AT 2 PJg.

SLACKS
Wa Just have too many o f thsee, too 
and soma of the pattenis 
an  weird. W en to ' W  O  C
17.96 now ...................r

ON SALH AT 2 PJC

SHIETS
Man tailored. Just too many at Uda 
pcrint. Were to 10.96 ^  5 0
now

ON SALS AT 7 PJ4.

COATS
lA>ta of Biae 10s In imported

T . ^ 6 0
ON S A IS  AT 7 PJ f.

CASHMERE SWEATERS
We would like to get aome of these 
out W o n  or^ptlng for next fail. 
W en 26.98 and 29.98 now

1 9 . 9 8 * . .  2 2 . 9 8
ON S A IS  AT 7 P.M.

FR01CH PURSES 
CIGARETTE CASE and 

U G H T ER S-^ LF PRICE
oii SALS ALLi DAT

For M en. .  a:

A FEW
WASH WKAR SUITS
Wonderful dscnm and cottons, hut 
they a n  light larige. I f  you Ulw Ught 
beige you’ve got a baiiwin. C A A  
Were'40.00 now ................. ▼ 2 U

ON SALS 7 P ic .
V  ,1

3S WOOLEN SPORT COATS
Frankly we’re tin d  o f looking ad 
them. Would love th see 
them move out Originally C A E  
to 69.98 n ow ............... ▼ A  J

ON SALS 7 PJC. . (

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WOOLEN suns REDUCO 

FOR DAY ONLY

GOLFSHUfETS
We Just have too many and we have 
to get rid.of them, A  K A
Originally to 6JlO now . .  A e O V

ON B A IS  8. AJC.

V-NECK SWEATERS
Broken siae& Mostly 40a sad 42s. A1
Imports. W en  12.95 7  O  K
mlginaliy. N o w L #  e ^ O

O N 8 A IS 8  AJC.

ODD SLACKS
BrohenaiaeK PlM todaiid R A  E A  
nhrisotod. W en  S4JM> now lO e O V

ON SAUB a t  2 PJC.

UNEN JACKETS
U|Ht beige 4nd hliis. Just cannot tSU 
them at tliia point C A  E
Were 66.00 now . . . . . .

ON SALS AT 2 PJC.

priCM <

AZS S A U S  ^ A Z ,

CASH op. CHBqfC O NliT 

Nominal charge fOr all alterations.

OF REALLY INi3LEMEOT 
SALE WILL BE CARRIED OVER TO

6 7  8 E 0 R 9 E I  Ir Okt I  Marlow^s Gone All Qut To

‘H U S K ir  P U T S  
ud  OXFORBS

•r gnsrlHT iM e  and srena 
Vahiea te |8a O—n artSW

U B tE S * m te s s
AND

V ainM tafU JS

f o r  w i s h l n ^ n ' f t  M r f h d a y ^

ONE DAY ONLY. WEDNESOAYs Kft. 22— t  t» N
•n,.

morLOW

C H I L D R E N 'S B a r g o i n  T a b l e  1

S H O E S S H O E S  1

VahMn to fVAB -o o o o  aad m m pr B

A O c Q O c I
m o HjO W  y  # m L O W  1

I  ON Q B M JT Y  FU M N TU R E

I

T:

8 Oia.r—MDQ. 84JI 
HAMFWENCARO TARLB

P1.22

22 SIZK 27sM
SCATTER RUGS

Tahwa tofiJS
- w s w  $ 1 ^ 2 2 aintfSW

$ 2 9 . 2 2

EWANT8'REG: Sl.fft FLANNEL SLEEPERS. "wLOW 22c I
HANDKHICHIEFS ............ ...RMrLOW 2e -CMLDREN7 T-SHIRTS........... rnA O W 22c |I GIRLS* COTTON PANTIES, IM9. 49c ...mari.OW 22e |

W I N T E R  C O A T S 'n  J A C K E T S  

$ A V I H G $  U P  T O  5 0 % r

a»i« 8BB
RUG CUSHIONS

$ 5 . 2 2
nd Oariy

ts U M B f
FMERRUOS
Yalneate82MS

- “ “ ^ $ 1 3 .2 2

OBKEN TWKEO

W 0a|88Jf ■I
- ^ ’ '  $ 4 9 .2 2  I

8B8XT 4 rOOTHK HAPLC
TWIN SU E tED

f a -b u -lS ji-s
H O U S E W A R E  B U Y S !

OVAL MUUOED 17x29 RUGS
2 2 c

2 «b. AU7MINII1I
CAMSIERSETS

nnufiOW ^ 1  2 2  * * * ' U M

nu>Nnro DoiABD
C O V K  «6d PAD SET

ntarLOW 2 2 c

+■

4 0 %

BOTTOM
UNE
o r r  U BT

1 U M to r
SHJC LAMP SHADES

BBartOW ^ 2 c  **

TOHJET SEATS
n r A z j. ocHiOKS

» 2 . 9 2  •“
f

1 lA fr  o r
TAftLE LAMP SHADES
TTHMS and PAIUXIBIKNTS 

martOW 2 2 ^  Valnea ta $SA8

■ 7-Pe.FMNT
KiTCHeN TOOL SET

maifiOW ^ 2  ♦ ** * *

JUST 1— 3-WHEEL MKE ■
■ H w tX IW 2 2 £  hyHedstnm Vaian

W m t APO B C R ASE O FISM ___^
m omc HOnSEWAKES depabtsient

RURIER nO O R MATS ,
■ 21tS8 ■'

n m iM > w ^ 2 c

RUSRiR AUTO RUGS
marLOW ^| , R «g. |A9« i

I  «1 J 2 2R With p n  r c h  a a e  a f Bex 
*  gariag  • aad 
I  fUMB. .

Mattnea far

i-riE O B  MAPUB

REDROOM sillTE

$ 9 9 . 2 2

BOOBONBEAimr-EEST-

nw if OW

E4E-DO
WABOBOBE s s v .

* 5 . 2 2  I  * 9 ^ 2 ^

mmMrn

$ 1 9 ^
ptm4X> 
TV  M Bn

lO n ly !

L.C.SMI1H
♦

STANDARD

TYPEW RITER

1—̂ iPleea 
U raO E N  SET 

IWMa and 9 Chain

^%ehcer t  Npiaher ' 
STEBBO 

Beg. 8198J6

Cnahlen
IXHJNOE CWAIE 

Oeld aalar. 
Wan fUM M

i  Only Feh Wna 
OBIB 

Bag. 8WJ8

$ 2 2 . 2 2 $ 1 3 2 . 2 2 $ 2 ^ 0 * 1 4 . 2 2

1 IBROUPiMr
TA KE LAMPS

Vahwa to 814J6
I  rnaMXTW $ 4  2 2

I

StonD e ■teator Ha
VACUUM

Beg. 8199JW

$ 4 9 . 2 2

IMTBRNATIONAl, 4-Pa.
M odB w i U v iB g  R o o m MAPLE REN SETa  _  HaDOUni u v iw a  iiw ym  wanr ana a*wn n inai i i  a n i u

i h a V  A C  I  Ih— . SMA chMr. *  atoi N e t o ^  .M ir  y ^ ^ T e e r ^ r  to- |

ftp  m r e P i f  I  - * ^ $ 1 8 9 . 2 2  - ^ $ 9 9 . 2 2 -  I

CHEST of DtAWERS . .
M l .  11

— *  * 2 9 . 2 2  I

I5-PIBCiOENSCT
aecUoaaL

W im  ENARifiLWAiE

n to iixm

XWPftMD Um CH BAG
oo98Haim wixa i  wht

V ^ P P M IW T H H

MHNB
W INreR JACKETS

Valnee to 8 U J 8 . OO 
mrnHJOm ▼ A .M A

m eets  HAXON 
aad OOnOK

SOCKS
Beg.l9e.
BMWliOW A A V

b aaT gH M A O o u m i i  
an d llA N N E L  1

SIERTS
’2 L ^ 9 2 e  1

llBN rS TROUSERS

’"• 5 l£ w ^ 9 2 c

MEN’S FI.ANNBI1
PAJAM AS

Beg. 8SA8 . O O a>
maifXIW wifcV

■OYS'SOCKS 1 
■M- ««• I2 emarLOW lA V

•orsr n to u s o s  1 

1 ■ 5 L 5 r9 2 e  |

DOTS' sH iins
VaiHMi to 88.19.

amrLOW *tA V

LADIES' DUSTERS
Reg. 88J98. O O a>
marlXIW r

LADIES'SKHUIS

BsarUnV

IA M B S ’ XIP-IK 
UNINO

RAINCOATS
Beg. 817A8. A M

mmOJm ▼O.wA

LAIMES’ ,
WINTER COATS

marLOW

lA D lB V  UNED
DUNGAREES

Beg. 8A98. 0 5  
marLOW w A v

liUMBS’
UMPORMS

White. a«na, yeOew 
Beg. 8SA8. 4 9 -  
naaiLOW W A V

oiBJur
ANKLE SOCKS

" ^ '^ 1 2 c

LADIES'NYLONS

^ ^ 2 2 c

MANY UNAIWERiTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT

PARK
FREE

MARLOW PRICED!

OUR SOHi YEAR ON MAIN ST.. MANCHBSiat SEE US FOR EVERYm m Gl
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W ash in^ on  B irth doy  Sa le !
B j l f M  

v A iW T tl-

M PAIRS, FnuBir causa;— 
N B ir a ; W O M EN S

ELK  BOW UNafl>HL Rigfliir̂ r 9*JM Pr.
" • ™  w fifeC kcgrlM t. . . . . . . . mar

M  ON1.T—4MPORTBD
A t
11 U R . (Ito«. $1.9SI

1 cm.Y
B A C K Y A R D  G O L F IN G  C A G E S

) InOowB «r oatAoen. N>H>«>Ry adwntliwA « t  fM . < 1 0  A l l  
m  kgabi at ttte low pitok ' ' I 7 * 0 0

Pim OMR BOOR OMRP! FOR 1 HOUR OM1.T

*  ”  T E N  m  B A L L
4  p j n .  525 5 * j S S K ! "  ^

*19. 9 8

M  WHILE THEY IAST--3A ONLYFOU. SIZED—LAMXNATCO — mPORTKD
7  M » - t e n n i s  B A C Q B E T S  « * ^ l7c

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
A#i'H o u se  O f Sports'

10TS MAIN STEgT, lAAMCHESTa^-MI 9-1447

W ash ing ton 's B irthday Sa le !
B y  6 eOR0E ,iiteT liE   ̂
lw r H - iiiie H 8\iB  
M M ifrycM ippeo  
P R IC B 8 !

P O L A R O ID  
P R IN T  C O P IE R S

1 M«. M »—i  M «.m
IH g iA o r ty  $ M .9 S

A t 1 FOLDEX M  CAMERA
1 1  M m  S 2 0 .Y 5  O R l y
"  "  a im —other oMnerM gnmttr redtMeC.

. 9 9

OMOT§ 1  TO
l> O L A R O ID  T IM E R S  $  4  . 4 ^

S p jH -  X
SIX  O N l.y—R B O V U U lL y IS-80

F R  F O L D IN G  F L A S H Eoek

M lOO R O IX S—FR ESH  DATED

A n sc o  B la d e  a n d  W h ite  F ilm
7  S20-120-127—REO . SOe

p .in . T w o  F o r T h e  P ric e  O f  O n e !

HERM’S C A M E R A  a n d  
P H O T O

fIN NASSIFF AeAAS STOKE)
101S MAIN STREET^OKNCR MAPU STKEET

/

M .5 7

S H O O R  /e w e le rs lA J L I t iP J L

ONE DAY ON^Y-̂ WEDNESOAY. 22

frX-P-A4M-M)4 l

WATCH
BANDS PRICE

4S OMEy—SPBOIAI. CVOUP
m  CU P aiM 

CUFF U N k SETS

) .  $3 JO

WHOJE TH R y LAST

5» F t . M L  
S IL V E R W m  SCT

Servlee tmt S -4 ie la d iB E  tR w t

R«9.
$40j00

18 ONLY—10 KAUAI OOLO

CROSS and $0-®® 
CHAIN R̂BO.S9.95

1 OMl.y—91UW RONSON COMBI- NAnON LIGHTER ce  q qAND CASE............. ▼ O.Tp
I OMl.y—MAN'S 21 JEWEL ELGIN WATCH <4 a: AAPlMtex R«C. f79JW.

1 OMLy—MAN'S n  JBWRL U KARAT HAMILTON

1 oNLy-̂ -ADnar tt jew elHAMUJTON
* 3 0 .0 0

I I  ONLY—LAMES' U CTM CI I  ............... .. BkE^llU WSunbeam 5 7 -8 8  
SHAVERS 'REG. $13.96

S ONLy—LA D IES’ D R ESS TIM EX IWATCHES A  A  PhM tax  I ____
itw . flSAB. 9 O , U 0  I  1 OiNLy —  GENERAL EUDOIRIC

IONLy-̂ IAMONDIMALBCLOVA I Rmt- WAO............. $5 .0 0
WATCH S A A  O A  pbw «U  r 
Re«. $71A«. ^ X 7 e 7 U  |

10 KARAT GOLD $ ^ .9 6Earrings
FOB DOTH FIBBOBD and 
KGN-PIBROBD BAMt REG. $7 JO

■ ■-.................... . ' ■
•1 ONLY—GENERAL IR B O TE IC  4 ONLY—M EIP8 
AUTOMATIC CAM ^ S ] ^  g g  With
OPENER. R e f. AS4.WL

S-tH ILy—MEN’S  LEATHER 
BILL-TAINERS. Reg. ft-M .

IVRI. BO X

Reff. $4.M. . . . . '. . . ’; . . ^ . . ^ T e 8 S

COMMUNITY P L A T S BON-BON 
OR NUT SE R yE R S.
R es. Che.’ . . .

>REG.$1J 0 __

PEML URRINGS '1® 1
1

W ITH THE PURCHASE O F 1 ,2  or,S-STRAND 
PEA RLS a t  r e g u l a r  PRIOR O F 'il.M

3
3

CASH ONLY! ALL SA LES FINAL! 
. NO SA LES TO D EA LERS! D O O R S  O P E N  9  A .M .

A .

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTESB

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 1 , 1961 P A G E  l i e

SH

Si:
si;illsli

,,n> ' I —.uSu.. i i i l i

Washington's Birthday
WHIlIUlPHANTSoHe!

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Fabulous Bargains on Famous Brand Fashions
Limited Quantities! Savings Up To

■ -I

Store  H o u r s  9 A . M .  tOcv9 P . M .
■ . i . A ;

F o r T h  is S p e c t ac u I a r Eve  n U
l E i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i e

uii

mm 
p i 1 
p i  lill

iiii
■

ilHii

Sli

igi
ililii::::::
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M l MAmsiKcer
MKXT TO OAB OO. 

MANCHESTER
FRBB PARKINO 

IN  REAR

M R im A V  B A M M IIS

Open Wed. 
to 9 P.M.

S P EC IA L G R O U P

DRESSES
V2

S P E C IA L G R O U P

GLOVES
14 ran®

A Y ^
A®

O N  SA LE A T  9 A JA .
SLEEVEUB88

SWEATERS

WOOL OR 
NYLON

O N  SA LE A T  12 N O O N

WOOL
HOSIERY

O N  SA LE A T  4 PAH.

WOOL 
GLOVES

Many other items on sale throughout 
the day,

M O a 'S  W € A R .  la eaae of tademoat woathwr aale wfll ke
contlnuod on Thursday, Fdt. tS.

857 MAIN STREET
op iw  intTiL • PM. Wednesday and THVKADAT

F A I R WA Y
• 'W H Iie  E U P H A N T  r  ^ v W r

I ■ III I ...... . ... , ...........  I

DOUBLE 5SSS STAMPS AIX^AY  |

ENTIRE STOCK

SLIPPER
SOCKS

VahiM  to  $2.19
Men’s, ladlea’,  

OhlMren’a

B atin  Stoek

DOLLS
Heir.

PRIOB

HULA
HOOPS

99c

Uaait.t

ODR REODLAR FAMODS 
BRAND

SOCKS
(Can’t mentton the 1

R « 9 . 3 9 c

Siaea 9-11
Whites
Ookura

a SLIGHT DftRBG.

OUR RBOI7I.AR FAMGfITS 
brand— SOLID ooi/m

POLO SHIRTS
(Oairt mentton the naaaa)

a>«. $i.i»-si Jt

OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY U N TIL 9 P.M.

FAMOUS NABOB Entire Stock

T-SHIRTS MITTEilS
R «g . 49c DLOVES

47®
Reg. SSe-fS-M 

1/ .
& ,M „ 1 ,X U 72
SHglit Irreg. PRICE

ENTIRB STOCK 
FIN-DP

LAMPS
■eg. SM S-fM ®

T O Y  S ^ a A L S

SNEHCE SETS
AND

DISH SETS
Rog. $1j00

T O Y S P E a A L S  

ReVELL • L T jC .

n t9 .$ 1 ,9 8

Aaaarted Group 
cmUMUEN’S

HATS
VoL 10  $2.98

OontM *n dark’s 
IPkg. a( IS 

Spoola

THREAD
Reg B9e. Speeial

MBPAir
S M R T

HANDERS
R «g . 16e

aiad Pwiaaega

W A T C H  F O R  UNADVamSED SPECIALS ALL D A Y I 

OPEN YHUR SDA iY  M d  FM D A iY TILL 9 P .M .

We GIVE 
WORLD. 
GREEN 
STAMPS FARWAYaa

MAIN sntB er, MANcHBsaag

i/

■
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WASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY SALE

7

, r

W IAHCHESIVER  
PA JtK A D C li-Automotlc

Washer
Has Durable 
New Finish

Umited
QaaatAttea

# Includes delivery, 
normal installation

Cabinet has new Acry
lic finish for long 
wear, easy care. Big, 
family-capacity wash 
tub is porcelained to 
resist rust, stains. F,f- 
ficient 6-vane agitator 
gets clothes clean. 
Switch now to modem 
washing!

K EN M O R E  
E LE C TR IC  DRYER i

*98e Big Family Sice

iws’tscaaRsssra Budget Priced 11 Cu. Ft.
Coldspot

Refrigerator
e Stores 60-lbe. m

o f frozen food

A budget-saver and a space-saver, too ! Only 
26-in wide, door open or closed,^takes up 
less floor space than your old .seven-footer. 
Has quiet magnetic door, egg rack shelf and 
^rcelain  enameled interior. .

10 Cu. Ft. Freezer 
364 Lb. Capacity

188
• Large cabinet resteta sweating and dripping 
G 4 big storage sections and 2 wire racto
• Shell pink Interior

$5 D O W N
On Sears Easy Pay
ment Plan.

\v

M eteo r Portoble TV  
143 S G - IN . 
V IE W  A R E A

Special

Tra m itto r PoitcM e

Reg. 16.95 14.88
Excellent performance. Dur- 
Pac non-breakable plastic 
case. Size 3x6x114 In. One 
battery. “ P to hours. 4 
transistors.

C L O S E -O U T
O N 7 8 IL P J 4 .

17-inch (overall diagonal) 
screen ha# 143 sq.'in. view
able area. Sharp image pic
ture.
DHF-VHF Model . . .  128MI

l=OR

C ro fteiwoH 
8>lii. Beiicli Sow

Tilting arbor saw cuts up to 2t/j>-in. Single wheel mn- 
trol tilts,„ raises, lowers blade, -yi. HP capacitor-type 
motor, 16t/4x30-in. bench. Guard, extensions at extra 
cost.

% -in . Electric 
Drill Priced Low

Regular 19.95, l i |  Q g  
OevelopB%HP

With spindle tock;'Cr«ftsman 
keT*tTp8 chuck. Accept* mo*t 
drill •cceooorie*. Heavy duty*

Kenmore 30-In. 
Electric Range 

Has Clock Control

Giant 24-in. wide 
oven is clean-easjr

Imagine the time you save with this automatic ^  
dock control for oven and appliance outlet . . . i 
Just set it, forget it. It starts, stops as you pre- 
determina So many other features. Buy it today

Himdy Flashlight

59c
Great to delight men and 
boys. Red reflector,, non- 
breakable lens.

W ASHIINSTOirS
DIRTHDAY
SFEC IALS

Latex Interior Paint 
Reg. 338. 2

High Gloss Finish 
Reg. 5.SS. 4  4 9

Plastic Drop Cloth 
Reg. 139. 4 4 ^

I
Paint Roller Covers

*«* 34c
Hammers

*** 66c
Ceiling Light Fixture 

Reg. 33S. 1  9 9

Wall Light Fixture 
Reg. 1.89. 1  1 9

Porch Light 
Reg 1 5 9 | | 9 .

Masking Tape
66c

Only $5 Down On Sears 
Easy Payment Plan

M l M iUle Tpke. Wed MJWCHESTER, COHH.
f. It to 4 WIedwedey,

nose MHehell 3-1581
f, Mdoy. ie f» f rJl
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

4 Table  
styles

Choice

2 9 9 5

Take your pick of four handsome solid maple Co
lonial tables in rich nutmeg finish: 42 x 20-inch 
cocktail, 24-inch round lamp, 28 x 18-inch step 
or a dropleaf end that opens from 25 x 18 to 25 x 
36 inches. Solid, sturdy spoon-foot design vdth 
typical Colonial scrolled aprons. Buy on«*; a pair 
or entire set! $29.95 each. (1st fl).

a

(1) Reg. $41.95 9 X 12 Fil)er rug O T T  C O  
in green (B a se ) ..........  .................. O #

(1) Reg. $34.60 8 x 10 Fiber rug O T T  
turquoise (Base) ......................... ............ •

(1) Reg. $49.50 Nest of 2 mahogany tables;
square tapei-ed Sheraton legs O O  C O  
(2nd fl) .....................................  A 7 . 9 w

(2) Reg. $49.50 Mahogany step tsbles; square
ta p e r^  legs; brass ferrules; cabinet 4% A  C  A  
section with doors (2nd f l ) ...................................w

(2) Reg. $49.50 Mahogany end tables with 
square tapered legs, brass ferrules, a % 0  C O  
shelf and drawer (2nd fl) ..................................w

(1) Reg. $49.50 Mahogany drum 4%A  C O
table with drawer (2nd f l ) .............. J L jt

(2) Reg. $44.50 Cushman step tables^ turned 
legs, russet maple finish on birch 4 % 0  C A
(1st fl) ..........................................  , 0 1 3

(1) Reg $39.95 Cushman end table with shelf; 
russet maple finish on birch A i l  C  A
(I s tf l )  ..................  .................. Z 4 . D U

(1) Reg. $69.50 Solid cherry step table, tobacco 
brown finish; with drawer A i l  C A
(Is tf l)  ................................  ..........

(1) Reg. $89.50 Solid cherry handkerchief table, 
tolMcco finish; spoon feet i l  A  C  A
(I s tf l )  ..................  .............. . . . . a V . D . U

(1) Reg. $79.50 Four-shelf nick-nack stand in 
solid cherry; tobacco brown finish; one g A  
drawer (1st fl) ..........................................

$99.50 Solid M ap le  Desks

6 9 ^ 0
From Watkins fa- 
oious Old Ipswich 
Group! A two-draw-f 
er ,82-inch drop-lid 
desk tha t features 
full p la tfom  .bases 
with scrolled brack
et feet; butterfly 
brasses. Useful, dec
orative, in living 
room, den or bed
room.

NORMALLY OPEN 9 TO 5:30 THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - 935 MAIN STREET - Ml 3-5171

Be sure to read the George 
Washington Sale details be
low. They’re important!

(In  case of had weather the 
stde wUl continue Thursday)

If you've, ever been lo a Watkins Washington's Birthday Sale 
you know what to expect . . .  a riot of bargains. And this 

yeal^-weU« done it again. Hacked to the very roots one- 
and-few-of-a-kind and shopmarked items. Washington's birth

day comes right in the midst of our famous Semi- 
Annual Sale, so in addition to the Washington Sale bargains listed 
herd, there, are a thousand and one more values! Though we norm
ally close at 5:30 on Wednesdays, we'll be open until 9 p.m. so 
everyone Can participate in these Birthday Savings. Be sure to read 
the important notice to the right

2. AjI
ate caah

• Kton apecia j^ ' “V '*’
are ^  i

«tc.  ̂ ^  ^Oor;

T  omorrow,
I

on s Birthday only, 9 to 9 p.m.
LITTLE H A TCH ET  SPECIALS

(1) Reg. $19.95 Full 
.size maple bed A  
(3rd f l ) .......... .. JL*-

(1) Reg. $32.50 Boudoir A " 
chair, green stripe, as is (3rd fl)

(8) Reg. $139.00 9 x 12 Wool rag 
rugs, mult-colored ^ A
(B a se ) ........ ..............................O y *

(1) Reg. $34.95 Bachelor chest, 
black and gold, 3 drawers, A
as is (2nd f l ) ............................. Trm

(5) Reg. $12.95 Maple chow M 
tables, turned legs (2nd fl) . .

(1) Reg. $34.95 Record Cabinet, 
2^oor, black and gold, A
as is (1st fl) ............................. Trm

(150) 27 X 18-inch C!arpet samples, 
wools, nylons, all colors, V
no two alike (B ase )............ ..

(4) Reg. $36.50 Coffee tables; ma
ple with plastic tops, turned 
legs (2nd fl)  I w «

(1) Reg. $65.50 Small occasional 
chair, maple legs, foam cushion, snjall 
p a tte rn ^  gold print- A A
(3rd fl) .................

(1) Reg. $89.50 Full size modern ' 
bookcase bed, beige walnut A ..^
(3rd fl) ................    “ 9  -

(1) Reg. $99.00 Twin size Goodrich 
foam bedding ou tfit; mattress 
with lx>x spring; Mmple C A
(3rd fl) .................................

(1) Reg $29.50 Contemporary wal
nut arm chair, coral > ^ t 
(Base) ................ .. . . J . . . , , . .

(1) Reg. $29.95 Brass serving A  . _ 
wagon .(Base) ..v..................   - j rm

(1) Reg. $129.00 Walnut Scandi
navian settee; loofief foam seat and 
back cushions, gold t^ tu re d  cover; 
slightly used M A
(1st fl) ........................ H a r e

(I)  Reg. $69.50 19 x 29-inch Otto- c
man, beige top grain leather A  
(Base) ......................................  TFm.

-(21) 27 x 54-inch Scatter rugs; 
wools, Nyloiis, all colors, no two alike. 
Values to $19.96 C
(Base) .........................................

(3) Reg. $125.00 9 x 12 Oval hand 
hooked rugs; black borders, A  A  
as is (Base) .................

( I I )  Reg. $13.95 Fiberglas scoop
chairs, tapered metal legs; 6 A
Beige, 6 Coral (2nd H) ............  #  •

(1) Reg. $279.00 Contemporary 
d o u l^  dresser, honeytone A O  
maple (3rd H)- ••■•••••  .•

(1) Reg. $56.50 32-irich Sprague
A Carlton maple hutch-top only with 
two drawers and shelves t  g  
(B a se ) .......... ..............

(2) Reg. $36.60 BOudoir chairs,
1 brown, 1 blue; as is jP  .
( 3 r d f l ) ........ ........................... 9 o

(1) Reg. $89.96 Maple cedar chest ' 
with Hi-]n record cabinet A  A  
(3rd fl) y . f . . . . . .

(4) Reg. $126.00 9 x 12 Hand hook
ed oblong rugs ;'-b)ack borders, A  A  
as is (Base) . . . , . . .  . . . . . . .

(10) Pieces wool and N ylo it-i^ - 
pets in assorted s iz^  from 7 x  A A  
16 to 13 X 16 feet (Base) . . .  O O *

(1) Reg. $36;0O Maple sts^ -tibie 
with plastic top, tuniM  legs
i ( 2 n d f l ) . . . . ................ I Vo

(4) Reg. $18.95 Valet stands; |w 
mahogany finish (2nd fl) . . . .

(2) Reg. $7.95 Folding Bridge 
chairs; black with gray plastic A  
upholstered seats (Base) . . . . '  A o

(1) Reg.' $17.96 Foot stool, maple 
turned legs, small patterneid gold 
pastic cover with pleats J t
--(^lase) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(1) ,̂  Reg. $125.00 Oblong hand
hooked: w5ol,rug; rose border, A  A  
as is, (B a se ) ...........................<9T r •
- (1> Reg. :$62.50 6 x 9 Hand hooked 

Oval- rug: black border, H A

(4) $79.00 Stair installations; 13 
Straight stairs laid in slighty-used 
601 Nylon carpeting over heavy rub
berized cushion, complete i l A  
(Base) .................. . . . . , r . . .

(2) Swivel base chairs, black iron
bases, blue plastic uphostary A  
(2nd f l ) ......................................  y *

(3) Reg. $39.96 Pine lamp tables
with tapered legs, shelf A
(2n d f i ) : .....................     y «

■vm (6) Reg. $8.95 Folding bridge 
chairs, black with gray seat and A  
back upholsteiy ................

(3) Reg. $14.95 to $19.96 6 x H A  
9 ft. Fiber rugs (B a^) . . . .  I V *

LITTLE H ATCH ET  

SPECIALS

(1) Reg. $89.95 Con
temporary beige cedar 

chest with Hi-Fi record A  A
compartment (3rd fl) . . .  A 7 o

(1) Reg. $185.90 3 Piece French 
Provincial bedroom group; full size 
bed, dresser with mirror A A  
'^ d  chest (3rd fl) ........ .. J r V *

(1) Reg. $69.50 6 Piece dinette 
set in bronze tone; table and four
chairs, plastic t o p .......... " A O
(Base) ................ a V *

(2) Reg. $36.50 Maple drum ta 
bles with plastic tops; 
turned legs (2nd fl) . . . 10.

(4) Reg. $19.95 9 x 12 ft. ^  C  
Fiber rugs (Base) . . . . . .  1 9 *

(2) Reg. $14.95 Twin size ujk 
bolstered headboards: (1) chaiv 
treuse, (1) blue plastics , A
(3rd f l ) .................................. A *

(1) Reg. $79.80 Set of four ma- 
hogany shield back dining chairs;
burgundy-striped seats'; A
set (Base) .............   a 9 *

(1) Lot of used cotton carpeting, 
beige coloring, (approximately 56 
to 60 sq. yds) 12 ft. widths 
seamed; the )ot H O
(Base) ..........................  I  I 7 *

Modern Melba mahogany bedroonns 159.
This home-planner bedroom saves on housework . . .  no 
dusting under the pieces . . .  no marred tops for they’re 
made ot  woodgrained plastic to match the Melba (blond) 
mahogany fronts and ends of ideees! Included in this 
Washiiigton Birthday special are the 42-itich 4-drawer 
dresser and mirror, 32” chest o f 6 drawers and full size 

‘‘ bed, exactly as shown. Reg. $188.00. Allow 10 days for 
delivery (3rd fl).

Choice of foam cushioned

Chairs

3 pieces

12.95

m

1.50

Special purchase for Washington’s Birthday Sale., . . two 
best-seller chairs that are usually $149.00. We bought 
them in discontinued covers so you save nearly ! The 
wing chair has a foam cushion, foam-filled back and in- 
eludes extra arm covers; choice of Early American prints. 
(Allow 21 days for delivery). 'The lounge model also has 
a  foam seat and a foam-filled attached-pillow back; comes 
in prints and textures. (1st fl).

More Washington Values
(1) Reg. $69.60 Contemporary dropleaf lamp table in wal- A  A  IE A

nut;  round tapered legs, one drawer (1st fl) .......... ............9 Y » 9 V
(2) Reg. $34.96 Solid maple end tables with turned legs and M A  A g

shelf (1st fl) ......................................................  ............ . I A .T F 9
(5) Reg, $34.96 Solid maple lamp tables with square tops, *| A  A C

shelf, turned legs (1st fl) ..............  ....................................  I 9
(6) Reg. $34.96 Wagon seat cocktail tables, solid maple H A  O R

turned legs U st fl) ...........................................^ ...................... I ib » 7 9
(9) Reg. $24.95 Cobbler-bench cocktail tables, turned legs, 1 A  O R  

solid maple (1st f l ) ..........................  ..........  ................... I
(8) Reg $23.95 Solid maple step tables, turned legs 

(1st fl) . . ; .......... ...............................................................
(1) Reg. $198.00 Love seat, foam cushions, box pleats, brown O f t  

and beige print (2nd fl) ................ ...................................................... I r O *
(3) Reg. $379.00 84-inch Sofas ; tufted back and 

arm fronts; foam cushions. Choice of Rose- ■■ O f t  
beige. Toast or Eggshell damask (2nd fl) l y O *

"(1) Reg. $229.00 Lawson sofa; two foam cushions, 
grbeh and red print on beige, box pleats H A O  
(2nd fl) ..................  ........  ....................  i  •

(1) Reg. $156.00 Law.spn lounge 
chair; foam cushion, brown damask 
cover, kick pleats A O
(2nd fl) ......................................  /  A *

(1) Reg. '’$119.00 Low-back wing 
chair; foam cushion, green-and-red prii)t 
on beige, Imx pleats R O
(2nd fl) .....................................9 A *

B R O T H E R S ,  Inc.
935 M A I N  ST R EET ,  M l  3-5171

T  i
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O D D  CUPS, SAUCERS 
SALTS and PEPPERS

Spinning W heel Planters $3,98

Pine W hat-Not Shelves $5.98

Croup of Lamps 

All English Brass Plaques \  price
• SEVERAL ONE OF A  KIND SPECIALS •

Washington’s Birthdny Only!

FREE
PARKING

NEXT TO TOP 
NOTCH MARKET

OPEN
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

FEB. 2Z

SO RRY, NO G IFT W R A P P IN G  ON S A L E  M E R C H A N D ISE  . . .

^ / IL L T O N ^ S  Cift Shop
964 MAIN ST. PHONE Ml 9-4011

0PENT0NIGH1'T0 9

P  SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

SAVE DOLLARS
ON WASHINGTOWS BIRTHDAY ____

SMALL GROUP

WOMEN’S
SHOES
VITALITY ami TRIM TREO
Erery suede shoe in stock regardless. of

sS 9
eost. Black, brown. Etc. 
New toe—New heela. Rag. to $14j9S

SNEAKERS ^ 2 -
rm  woiRM. BlMk, tefl̂  lodeM gntm, “N - snd jmb ^M||M WidllW. MHfO"Ur widths.

WOMEN'S

MOCCASINS
Wm atraet wear, etc. Rag. $3LYS

M 0TS

SNAP JACKS .9 9
•H to 19. RoG S Y -M

Washington’s Birthday SALE
»

at
- r -S P E C lX l^ d R O U P S —

FROM OUR RBOUtAR STOCK

KMT Mid SPORT

SHOT KAiRLY--UB(IlilBO g^AMTinRS

S L A C K S
Rck. $7.95-$9.95.

JELTS 79e -
Hag. $lA6-3t-59

11E S69e>-3, v$2.00
Reg. $1A643-M

J A C K E T S
Reg. $19.95-635 Q Q

R O B E S
Re,. W .9M 11W , $ a  g g

AIX SALKS FINAL

S P O R T C O A T S
Reg. $39.95- A A  

$45.60.
Am Umt Ofwep Price

T O P C O A T S

Values $S9J5- $ A  #% A  
$59.95. TFoTFIM

S U I T S
J  PRICE

F M e m a n  S N O E S '

20% OFF

HARMAC
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S end DOTS' WEAft

9«l MAIM STREET — MANCHESTER 
FREE PANUNO IN TOP NOTCH UYT

TWEED’S
773 Main St.

SALE
Wonderful Opportunity to 
Replenish Your Wardrobe

W I T H  S A V I N G S  U P  'y O  

1/2 O F F  O R I G I N A t  P R I C E S  

O N . . . . . "

COATS

SUITS (

DRESSES

SWEATERS

BLOUSES

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1961 PAGE 17-S
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YOUR
BEST DEAL IS 
ALWAYS AT 

MORIARTY BROTHERS

COMET F O R  1 9 4 1

**The Better Compact Cor** ^
Tbe ONLY compact with fine-car atyling. 12,000 . 
mfles or 1 year warranty. Radio, heater, trana- 
mlaKon eixtra. Only 9195 down, Prioea atart at 1898
MERCURY METEOR "600”

Prieed right ta the heart of the low-price Arid. ^  
13,000 milea or 1 year warranty. Radio, heater,
tranamlaaloa extra. Only 0295 down. Meteor 600 
I-door sedan tor '61. Prices start a t ...............

I

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
For 1961

ChuMlc beauty in a smart nets size. . engineered for 
tmprecedented reliabiiity. Come see it!

"i-.

1 9 6 1  E N Q L I S H  F O R D

^  ANGLIA

Don't Miss This

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER

Starts February 22
GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FGB. 25

IT’S THE GREATEST!!

10,000
GREBI STAMPS GIVEN WITH 

THE PURCHASE O F ANY NEW  
1961 UNCOLN.MERCURY. COMET 

or ENGLISH FORD

5,000
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ¥ffIH  

THE PURCHASE O F ANY SAFB8UY  
USEDCAIt— FRICEDA T S lY S o rMORg

a fe lb M.
LBfiM

TA M P^

See Moriarty Brothers* fine stoek trf 
SAFEtBUY uaed earn — all specially 
priced for this sales event. REMEM
BER: We’fl be here tomorrow to serv
ice the care we sell today!

1495 MORIARTY^ BROTHERS
The better hoy of the Import*, lip to 35 miles per gallon. 
All vhiyL interior, Cuheleae whitewall Urea, heater, de- 
troater, direcUonal eignala. List price 31678.̂ 4  ‘

Lineotn —- Continentei Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford
301-315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER— MI 3-5135
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FAMOUS ^ J e e p ’’ VEHICLES
------------------------------U ___________  I-------------------------------

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Moriarty Brothers
MANCHESTER

A  long-established dealer 

now ready to bring you 

'Jeep' Vehicles— world fa

mous for ruggedness, ver

satility and economy.

'Jeep' vehicles are built to 

deliver MORE power —  

BIGGER payloads —  BET

TER performance at L O W 

ER cost.

For All Your Transportation Neeils

Moriarty Brothers
301 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER^i^ 3-513S

SEE OTHER MORIARTT BROTHERS NEWS ON PAGE 17-8

T

883 MAIN STREET

Early Bird Special

O R IS . 3.98-5.98
OVER A  HUNDRED T O  C H O O S E  FR O M  

PLAIDS. PRINTS, C H EC K S . SOLIDS

WOOL SKIRTS
EVERY WOOL

SKIRT IN STOCK | >
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

O rig .
10.98-17.98

FuUy
Lined

WOOL SLACKS
591-191

WINTER COATS
29.̂ 0 4A 0* 49.90 Orig.

98.00-110.00

2 Pc. COTTON COORDINATES
Orig.
12.98

A LL SALES FINAL ★  LIMITED Q U A N TITY
USE YOUR LAISTD O FASHION CHARGE 

cm  CONNECTICUT BANK and TRUST OO. P1.AN

G R A N D  U N IO N  -  Manchester Purkode

OPEN WEDNESDAY
Washington's Birthday

DOUBLE STAMPS
Cocktail
Del Monte

“  35®

ICE
C R E A M
Freshpak

1C

UPTON 
Tea

MOTTS PROCESS

A .M . and

Deal
Pkg.

48

SAVE CASH and STAMPS at GRAND

BIRTHINGTON 
WASHDAY SALE

DKAUERS
STAY AWAY nUNW OUR DOORS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMOT qUANXm ES

'COVER GIRL' 
COTTONS...BIG 

NEWS, LONG 
O N  SAVINGS

59e49coa bolts

3 „  i

Remnants with plenty o f 
fashion quality. They’ll do 
what you want—home deeo- 
ratins or smart sports wear 
atylings. New wash ’n wear 
cottons in nice long lengths.

'A d v a n c e  P r i n t e d  
P a t t e r n  — 50o

DRESSES

A1 ea.

■  aC hM T iM e 
ire ta make a 
lie  any crowd.

UMBRELLAS

What de yea care what they 
lock like, they keep some of 
Om lahi c « !  Reg. 91.1>

ONE BUNCH o r

OLD SHOES
VW mtosM. HonUde atylcc

PAIR

DON’T TURN IIP YOUR 
NOSE AT OUR

MEN'S HOSE
Who else wonld dare to acU' 
pettomc that smell. PAIR

A R T GOODS
Ascartmeat constota of haa- 
dled, atomped aearfa and 
doUlM that ahoold be aold far 
a rldlcnloiu price.

Yoar Chotea

IT'S A

PARADE
fveiy toy worth tf h 

yours for eeiy

66c
All games, sets, Idts, 
reduced for this sale. 
They're all reg. |1.00 
educational at w ^  as 
fun toys. . .  paint out
fits, jewelry sets. Dr. 
Idts and so many more. 
Better grab them up... 
'cause they’ll go fasti

DIR TY BOOKS

c ea.

Oraaaden beware ea lj the 
oovers are dirty.

ASXOBIA’S
H O T PLATE

How we wish Astoria had 
kept his hot platos to hhn- 
aeU! Yoar tom is oar gain 
Reg. $8.88.

RUGS

.87
Really a tovtlfle^ 
h a , at BSA8—We said: How 
da yea axpeet aa to amke 
a  Itofng with Jaak Hke tMa 
tyhif ap oar am acyf Please

NOVELTY
PLANTERS

Valae to TSe.
Oh hoy! Are theaa aarel— 
They have oaly oaa thtag ' 
aetaaoB—They dU at aeU.

ratPORna) l a d ie s ’

BRAS
We have a eaaBdeatial re- 3
port from aa anlmpeaeliable 
aoaree that this Is the h r a ^  h  
worm by the K a m n s a l r i B  G| 
CAorua Girls oa their day 
efft

BATH
SEPARATES

LID COVERS, BATH MATS 
Exorociating colors.

A  PEW OHUiP

JACKETS
1.57Wa bonght these to sell, 

aatarally. We oooidB’t. Chop 
the piieeT We did! Buyf You 
should.

Reg. to I8.M

DRESSES

.4 7

Reg. 8S.S9.
Not an aises, 7-14 to nt not 
all girls eVi to I V A  years 
oM. Dssorl^toa: Ugh!

LIG H T BULBS
SS-M-IM Watts

ea.

Intemoas lengeae 4 year 
bulbs we’ve been trying to 
sell for at least 4 years.

TABLE LAMPS

.66
Everyone should have one et 
these horrors in Us ohsmber. 
Reg. to f7A8,

BACKWARD LADIEW

SLACKS
LAMPS

(AGAIN) 
GEE w m Z !

Here at last alscl^ to amke 
baekward ladleo forward. 
Gaaraatoed bei 
lag or gotag.

Vatass to BAM. Valam to f  10A8.

PAY A  VBIT TO
Valasa to flJ R

5 7 c

OUR JUMC t/fLE

I Valoeo to 88AB.

1 .1 7

y«|isrsU M e
e t me extra te a l

OUR GIANT GYM NOW 
HAS A  7-FOOT PLATiORM SLIDE

iSafety ettglueered. . .  steel Kes»lnr3fSt
tubing. 8'6* top rail. 8' tall 
yrhh 8 plays plus slide!

Another Assortment Of
RUGS

Value to flAS.
Worse than the first Ain’t 
gmma get bettor. Goaaa get 
wotoa. Bay while you’re

NO. 1 ASSfMRTMENT

CUR TAIN S
Aaaottod ttera eafsa, drapes. I 
HcreTa a ehsaes to get evea 
with year aelghbeia. Pat 1

RELUCTANT WOOLENS!
LADIES’

SKIRTS
These should leap right oat 
the door—All they need is a 
liberator. Buy now, bfnMby 
too late. Vatnes to $8.98.

NO. X  ASSORTMENT

CURTAINS
Assorted tiers, cafes, drapes, j 
If yon really hate people | 
op the N<v 1 assortment; 
pop their eyes oat with these.

Your Choice

First quality mash 
or plain sfHthvte

SEAMLESS 
I'SIS NYLONS

Kogutarafepatr

2
Benurkablebart^Ineven 
at Grants every-day low 
price . . .  astounding at 
th is sale price. Sheer, 
clear, lovely in a range o f 
attractive Spring colors, 
plus white to match uni
form s. Sizes 81& to 11.

PKicES EPPEcnnVE W AsmNarmrs dirtwday, WEDiHESDAT, February ss

PARKADE ONLY
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ELEn U M T
9 Ajyi. to f  PJ8. WBMieSOAY. PI8.22

viS H IN lirO N 'S  tllT I^ M Y  SALE

LOW PRICES IN ALL MPAMMENrS

HAMILTON

$ 7 Q .9 5  Up
RLANICir 

$14.95

EVERY TOY
. iNsnrocK

REDUCED
KM  IMS

SALES CVENT '

TOY mm
riwW • • • • • , ■

WMMSIfllOlU
W«rtli 0 0

JSJD SPMm H O I^no.oo

ItAONAVOX 
RCA VICTOR 

ZENITH

ANY lOOK IN STOCK
Javenile or AdaK ''

20%  OFF ^

NEW 33Va RPM RECORBS $1 JO ml

COCKTAH. oM  LUNCHEON 
PAPER NAPMMS. 

PLACEMAtSb 
party GOODS
ALL Va PRICE 
s to c k  v r  MOST

DEMONSTRATOR

r O I T U L E
TYPEW M TEK

AT LOW
BHITHDRY SH£

$9.95
Um 4—O verhauled

at* Itaar
$139.98

THOR OLAOWON
C e  <MC Near 

r«r SIMM
Dem o—tn ite r  ,

ALL DOLLS, 
DOLL CLOTHES

i  PRICE
FOR THIS S A U

uMsM m*
d o lu s  *6.00

Potterionrs

WMIETS
BMimSESHAxmujm

R O W  STAlibNiRY 
DESK ACCESSORIES 

ENURE STOCK

I L w ceet TV-1

130CBHERST. CORNER M CHURCH ST. | REED’S MD. : tm iU ll

The P a n k t hat  gi ves  you PLANNED SECURITY

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

EAST
285 EAST CENTER ST., CORNER LENOX ST.

ON

Warmth, Comfort, Beauty, Weof
TUs Bon-allerRenie, machiiie washable blanket 

'  eoaies in a variety of eolors, is ddaze s iu  (72 X 84) 
is arilMew resistant and carries a 5-year guaran
tee against moth damage.

February 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 7  and 28
This Beautiful, Light, Warm, 

Full-Size, Washable Fomous Brand

BLANKET
will be given to each person who 
opens a new account of $25 or 
more, or who deposits $25 or more 
to on existing account.

Additional Blankets
may bo obtaia«W for oMy $3.00 Midi piM «  

dopolt of S25J0 mofo to oow or aadarios acconH j
rALSO -During the entire Month of March 

the 3th ANNIVERSARY Celebration w ill be

Ftorn Morch 1 to March 31 these 
wonderful Blankets can be pur
chased for only $3.00 each with o 
de|M>sit of $25 or more to new or 
existing accounts a t the East Branch 
only.

YoHr Savings, Earn 

’Neva
Atm w d Dividend

Free Souvenirs
n cD E a A l, DEPOSIT DTSCRANCE OORP.

The Mavin anchester ■̂r\

285 East Center St., Corner Lenox Si. OPEN FRIDAYS 9 AJW. to 8 P.M.
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If i

■’h -

DAYS

A r  W

TRtfTH-

Of 1961

CHEVROLETS
AND

CORVAIRS

Ob

OUR CAR 
LISTINGS
In The Front Section 

Of Tuesday, Feb. 21st 
Issue Of The Herald

GET OUR DEAL
and Heal Service, T oo

On The 1961 Chevy 
O RCO RVA IR  

We Won't Be Beat

• o

BIG SALE
Wed., Feb. 22  

thru Sat., Feb. i f

O PEN 9fo9

Ob

CARS
AT

BOnOM PRICES

Don't Miss Our

M INUTEM AN

SPECIALS"

bO

IS THE PLACE
to  COME lO  g et  to u r  SHAKE OF

choppeo pmces

1229 MAiif street

fP A N Y  IH C ,
c.,.

mancwsibi
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Open till 9
Wednesdoy

Night
niEPARKIHG
986MAIMST. 
FtRibg OAK

Town Ipw6r
floor'

Boys' Winter Jackets 

5 . 9 9  Orig. 14.98

SiaM 8 to 18. orloa pile Baed, alp-eff hood, 
heavy duty aipper cloaiaR' . . . diurmble Bed- ford coed. AS eolOre.

Boys' Shirts

1 .3 9 3 for 
4.00

Orig. 1.98 
to 2.98

Siaea 44o 18, vort, dreee, or polo knit ahirU, 
lone or aibmrt aleevea, eottona, lUanels, cordu
roys, soHds, plsids, prints.

Slacks

2 . 5 9 2 for 
5.00

Orig. 3.98 
to 5.98

Sises'S to 18, regulars, dtans, huskies, flannel 
lined or unlined corduroys, polished cottons 
or Bedford cords. Not an sUea in every fabric.

Boys' Polo Shirts

loOO 3 for 2.75

Orig. to 1.88, temoua Dmimoor and Healthtex 
crew-no(dc poiosk sisen 3 to IS, stripes or jac
quards iM g  and iBort sleeves. Collared 
styte Sine^ to 7.

Boys' Winter Jackets 
Suburbans  ̂Dress Coats 
lOi. & 13 Orig. 17.98

to 22.98
Sises J  to 18 vrinter Jackets; aisea 4 to 8 wool 
dreSi coat *h hat; iuaa 4 to 7 wool suburbans 
by fatoous makers;

i' Sport Coats, Suits 
5 . 9 9  t o Orig. 10.98 

to 16.98
a 4 to 7 nort ooata ar aults, now 
na 8 to It wool sport oeate, aeer 
MS 8 to 18 suits, sow 788. . .
; eosto^l786-1888, now 1AJ8.

Boys' Sweaters
Orig. 3.98 

to 6.98
or sibtorcnt « m 1o 
Jacquards.

Shq foolin ', the qr-a-aziest values ever

W ASH INGTON 'S C  A  I  F  
BIRTHDAY 9 A L  t

Cosh Sales This Day Only #  All Sales Final

Girls' Winter Coats 18 # 0 0
Oriflr. |80 and 886 virgin wool tweed, plaids, aolids, 
with grow henu by famous makers, 4  to 6x with 
^aclu. 7 to 14 coat ailone. ‘

Tots', Girls', Boys' Sno Suits 8 .9 9
Orig. 14.98 to 17.98, 8 pc. styles with hoods or hats, 
Orion pile or quilt liiied, poplins or r i^ n t.

Girls' Dresses  ̂Jumpers 2 e 9 9
Orig. 6.98 to 7.98 group, sites 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 all by 
famous makers fitnn regular stock. Chubby sites 
8 ^  to 14Vi included.

Girls' “ Skirts Sizes 7 to 14. 3 .9 9
Orig. 5.98 to 7.98 wools, cottons, velvets, solid colors, 
plaids. Sizes S to 6x.”0rig. 3.98, 4.98 . : . Now 2.99.

Girls' Blouses 'n Polos 1*39
Orig. 1.98 to 2.98, group sizes 7 to 14, blouses in 
plaids, prints, solids, roll up sleeves; cotton knit4i.
polos, in stripes and jacquards.

Prams, Sno Suits 5 * 9 9
Tots one piece. Orig. 10.98, 12.98, nylon blends or 
combed p<q>lins, washable, hood or hat, button on 
mitt and feet.

Girls' Winter Jackets 5*\
Orig. 10.98, 12.98, group o f 20 quilt lined cottons or 
wools, zip o ff or attached hoods.

Girls' W ool Slacks 3 * 9 9
Orig. 5.98 to 7.98, girls 7 to 14, washable wool blends 
in plaids or solids; sizes 3 to 6x. Orig. 4.98 . . . now 
2.99.

Tots' 3 pc. Coat Sets IS^OO
Orig, 84.98 to 29.98, boys* and girled 2 to' 4 wool 
eoat, hat and loggings, famous make from regular 
stock.

Lined Slack 'n Shirt ̂ ts 2 « 9 9
Orig. '8.98 and 4.98,:flannel I h ^  eordnroy or denim 
bexor slack *n Rannol ihut. Sixoii 8 to 7$ famous 
make.

Ohildiren'a Misses*

Sno' Boots 

2 47 ^
j i lb str  6̂  to' .rntmet %

Shoes
Ibinoufl llake

Boys' Shoes

3 .9 9  4 . 9 9 e QQ OrUr.*̂ ♦̂ •̂ 8.98 to 10.96

;SsSH r.ss«M .
• • • ‘  ̂ • 4>’

lUMMttotod stytaseC to* 
toOM 'po)r.Bs% OMMricii 

7 m em .. ttem  i. to..■it*981 A- ■ ...Ijii I J II mmA- «

CAMPUS

depL

Teen & PTeen Coab

20.00 Orig. 35. and 40.

Ail frcnA regular atock by fkmoua makers; 
tweeds, fleeces, camel hair, group of 30, pm- 
teea 10 to 14, junior 7 to 13..

Teen & PTeen Dresses

5  0 0 to 22.98
OotUms, wools, royal "O” in dresses or Jump
ers by famous makers . . . pre-teen 8 to 14, 
junior 7 to 13. Limited quantity. Come early.

Skirts, Weskits, Sweaters
k., ■

I  Q Q  Orig. 4.98
to 7.98

Skirts in wools, cottons, quUts, weskits hi 
wools, Orion sweaters, juniors, pre-teens.

Teen Slacks, Bermudas

3 0 0  Orig. 7.98
and 8.98

Washalfla wool and acrylic Maids, all wools, 
plalds’ and solids by famous makers. Pre-tesn 
8 to 14, Junior 7 to 13.

Teen Flannel Pajamas

l«99 Orig. 3.98

Pamous **Tom Girl" taUored pajamas, cord 
trim, attrsetive prints. Sizes 32 to 38.

Teen Bulky Sweaters

3 0 0  Orig. 5.98
to 8.98/»

Mohair oiod vraM bNids, bruahod wools, hiiiky 
orions; eosri, erew and turtl# necks, g in s to  
to 40. A  good selection by fWnous makon.

Skirt & Weskil Sets

Vi
fliiart ewMskhlaa by fornow moken hi dssir- 
abie obl^toMa or plaids, sUtehsd pleat aUrt 
and mattotaqr VWkits, Junlms, pro-tosna.

Teen, PTeen Blouses
I Q Q  Orig. 3.98
t  to 5.98
rovU^agrso these ore deolrable styles fi 
prints, plskto'by famous makers, roll-up aatl 
bag Meevesb pr^teen and Junior slses.

Teen, PTeen Car Coats

5 0 0  O rig . 8.98
to  10.98

•■urihr tattani hi tatanuodlato Hood em  
. sssto to totitoto *»*— a t msto sritoto

h.v

K l i m
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FREE
REFRESHMENTS

gwwffiip’

Free Gifts
For Fyeryone!

\
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Mil MEET
THESE POraUH WDRC RADIO 
PERSONALITIES IN PERSON 
AT NORMANS WAREHOOSE

AKT JOHNSON oK in o a n t h o Mt

The^v b* hMA »■ pwoiv Weamway. *• iP***
IMto «lh»t:«A4k»M)MM 
Sm  A ri Tih~~Tn fMM '• AJML to U  m o b  9 

.a n lI .t o 8 V J L

IWUM They 
•^Opentioii 22**

S K H M JS
iHany • • •Oome, n rs t Served:! 
Mamj OM«ad-Two-l

I ot-»Htod Borg*tau!l

IM O M A 1 1 C

^ . 7 7

UMVEItSAL
Vdciium

m V A M A
POHTABU: e-7-8

IVoMislor

| n 6 Td̂ 2 5 |

FMYPAN

8̂.00
d o h m e y b i
M G MIXER

$ 1 9

M OTOROLA 
17"  PortoU* 

TV

POLAKHD
OoiRpi^^^

OiiHit

1W 89. 
*99

c o l u m r u T  
a m ; fm
RAMO

; u Mb c
I W ATCH ES

i
A m o Rm
CAAAERA

*3.99

M A V T A C

r- ■

22 Hours Only!

r \ }

MEW
M A V T A C

A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

AUTOMATIC WASHER 123
★  Lint Remover Tub ★  Selective Water Level' 
Control ★  Lid Shut Off Switch . ★  Unbalance 
Switch ★  Swirlaway Oriining ★  Famous Maytag

 ̂  ̂ t'
Gyrafoam Washing Action, [ff*i

ACTNOWf
Supply Limited

Hait^-Hsai 
DRYER Ma,

★  Exclusive Halo o f Heat Revplvin* disc lint 
PUter A  Reverse A ir Flow A  Safety D oor ★  A uto- 
m a«c Ttaier ★  Safe, Low Heat.

OUR POLICY^DURING THIS SALE c :
All MayWg rii^ ban dise advertised in this ad carries fu ll Ma)rtac factory j 
warranty an d 'is  warranted Iqr 'US to be hew equipment. DeliVeiry M d J 
normal instidlatim i^will be included. Equipment delivered m the ciace, : 
i f  preferred. Our usual liberal trade-ins will be offered. *nii8 ofter good • 
on merchandise in stock only. No mail or phone o ^ c ^ , pleR selW o .hlsy 
never be able to repeat this offer. T ^  is your,chance to  have the jjeitoine 
M aytag «you’ ve always wanted and a t b ig  cash sayings. These Double 
Dividend Specials will be availabe for 22 hoursJonly! ^

★  ★  EASY TERlylS TQ SUIT YOUR BUDGET! ^ »

HtnUlfiTlB,®sT t NORMAN
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B o r ^ K m*
m M U M I C I I B S T E R ^  o p m d *

Faif'

T

The Otodt
Bergaih.'

1 Here to tot** xTto I

-ifSsrrtS.'S.s'i'"

IS

At prices way bdow cost win be 
announced lU Nonaan’s ware
house througheut tlM day and 
night! Dm Y  uiiM them!

"F

O M 9
^ 5

S>Ft.
ijOU N onw . 

nctaCm ed Phiette

SS:f25
Nei|^ Waliim^

BooKcaam p

H 5
BHLM

Veloe

S-BikSMrA- 
BBD SBfT

Mitoto. Choir

* * * to * 2 e p $ '* *
fiWJMtCQim 
Vstae. ▼ O O .

UNgUBUM 
• m  m o o n

* 3 . 4 9

H A H JE  BUNK

$ 4 9
ValM.

BSMUNMf BET

KOd Bed. surer 
Ony.

«K!»98
8 «B . SBOnONAI, 

VheiB CnahioMe, 
I.M % NylenVhhrie.

8819. $ 1 8 8

««*ta er Bhll 
BO W O ASB BEDS 

saver gray,
'  lliiplia Wiitoa

Vataee to
$ 1 5

%fi9. MODBBN 
aVWA-BBO SET 

Stoepe Tiro.
« 1 8 8 J 8 $ J 9
Valoe.

84FO. BOAM 
SECTION A t. 
Beige Bhhrte

£S; $ 8 9

AFe. KITCHEN 
SETS

80x48 Bemiea 
Tea TMHe

S 2»25
T.Fe. KITCHEN 

SET
Phnahm Top ThUe, 

d Chairs.
^ 1 4 9

INNEBSPBINO 
or BOX SPBINO 

MATTKESS

FOB Slae. 
laee to 
848A8.

V -a e . to

DnnmsPBiNo 
MATTHESS end

noxsPiuN o 
d-to *. $ 1

MAHOOAI^ 
DROPUBAF 

TABUES 
Odd Let. S Leave# 

$149.95 C A  H  
Value.

2-Fe. U V IN a 
ROOM

Early AoMriflaa. 
Back

Foam O mU ob 
8849 

Value. $ 9 9

rHMffOgf 22
WASHIMCTOM'S birthday

Hit?
tOwTr

i / L

. n»M

FROM’ HARTFbRO 
'•$ lAST HARTFORD 

RMItHOUSr ̂
yOHKBi

Frteee Uaetod M a g  <Wperattea 88”  ea WaHdagtoa'e Birtliday 
ealy! Aitfre etoek iadaded la ttda gigaa|le SeU-Oft: Maay 
eae-aBd-«ew-ef.a-kiad iteaie Seaee “aadi^ ftotoe, epedal 
earn aad carry baigaia baatora.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

PLENTY FREE 
PARKING SORBY! 

NO MAUL 
er raO N E  
OBOEB8!

HOOVER
APPUANCES A T LOW , 

LO W  W ARBlOUSE PRICES

Factinry Representative W ill 
Be Here To Demonstrate The 

HOOVER Pradnets

FOLDING 
BRIDOE TABLE

Valoe. $1
SHATEB OBAT 

DOCBLE 
DBB8SEB BASE

? K i » 1 0

SWIVUL . 
ROCKERS aad

Valaes to
$ 2 5

• SIEB Sx lf 
TWEED b u g

$10

TW IN aad FTTIX 
SIZE PANEL

’ S i . -  * 1 0

9x18 VISCOSE 
KUOS ,

Valaei^ * 3 9

FDUL SIZE 
HIDE-A-BED
WHh Fean 

CoahlOBO.

V S ?  * 9 9

THATER CRIBS 
Ohoiee e f Flelehea

$ 1 9
Beg.
889h5.

4-Pe. HOLLYWOOD 
BBH ODTFTTS 

TMto'Stee
Box

WALNUT 
BUFTHT 

W ith AeeatKea 
Freak

5 2 1 * 3 8

BEOOBD 
OABINBTB 
W ahnt aad 
L ined Oak

? ! S . $ 1 5

8-Fe. FOAM 
LIVING ROOM

’ • S i - * 5 9

ADJUSTABLE
BBCUNBR

FkMtte.

« S $ 1 0

> IHtlHOFEDlO 
TFFB BIATTBESS 
a a i BOX8FBINO 
—  Otdd Bead, 

Bhte Ben. 
Sealy

*33

WUch

the woHc Tea eaa 
aemh, wax aad pat-** 
lak Saara, too.

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

GLEANER
WITH

AUTOMATIC
SHIFT!

888A9.

8x18 BUG 
FADS 

88.95
Valoe.

HOOVER
ELEGTRU
FLOOR

$5 Weto the leer with eleea water aad i 
tergent—aemha It thareoghly—G 

I vacuum driea It laetoaGy. ^

SALE  
IS A T NORMAN'S WAREHOUSE

Corner Pine 
& Forest St.
Manchester

It t i4t rii i *A*it., *» i l . » . II • • ! • * • » i ;̂ jf i iTr i l t .  11 IM II LI4 n  11-mf lltTIl i fe I 1 11 I.Til lila iw *1
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follow ike crowds t o

lEORiE WASHimrroirs bhithday s«l e i

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS!
117 PiUR WOMEirS 
FMIOUSIUHE
Sneakers

BCAiN err. 
OOKNER 

(NT OAK

Colors: Green, white with 
Screen trim. Broken sizes 4% 
to 10. Narrow and medium 
widths.

ItoC.
SU5

t3 PAIR CHIUNtEirS

H .& KED S
Raa. to 93.78. Colon: Rod. blue, bUck, 
brmm. InfanU' oise 6 thru C l O O  
chlld’oalM  3.-..................

47 PAM CHtlMCirS 
and SOYS'

HIKING SHOES
Res. to 9U.M. Broken siMe. Child’e 
8H to boys’ 6. Hi 8”  C 3  0 9  
boots and oxfords. ' . . . . . .  • * “

43 PAIR MEN'S 
"1HOROGOOD"

WORKING SHOES
R ef. to 918.00. Broken sixes.. Black, 
broam. 8" working booU C K  
and oxfords. ................. ▼ -t.W K i

49 PAIR WOMEN'S mi 
CMLORBrS SOU*WBSrERN

INSOUUR BOOTS
Reg. 93.95. Broken sixes. Red. Idue, 
yellow. Women’s 4 to 10; 
children 5 to 3.....................  W A C

72 PAIR CHILDREirS

SLIPPERS
Reg. to 93.95. Broken sixes. Assorted 
colon. A ll leather or C l 9 9  
an corduroy. ...................  . • •

17 PAIRS OF 
CHILBRBî  ami 
BOYS’ SHOES

Reg. to 910.99. Broken sixes. Cor
dovan, white, white and 
tan bucks and brown C ^  f i 9 " ‘ 
oxfords. ..........  ..........

RED HOT USED 
CAR VALUES FOR

on’»

Will Provide You ¥Tith The Best In A  
Used Cor At Prices That Will Amaze 
and Please You.

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

Yo«r Ford DButer hi 

319 MAIN ST. MANCHESTBr

MAIN ST. ONLY

Washington’ s One Day Only 
Wednesday, 

Feb. 22

M «n 'a  and Boys’  Cotton Flannel ^  g M  A  A

BATHROBES
ww 9 A « «  ma a  me T H I H  .Boys*

OPaWEB.

MISSES’ BULKIBS and SHAGGIES

SW EATERS $0.00
VALUES 
TO 99.99

O TH ER S $2.00.

BOYS’ LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS $1.57
S izes 6-16. ■

b o o m  s iz e  9 X is

RUGS
$e e.88

WOMEN’S DARK SEAM

NYLONS “ “

3  pr. *1

Sweaters
$3.99 VALUE

$  1  . 5 0

CHHJMCPI'S

Pram
R E G . $ 9 .9 9  ^

$ A n 0 0

W w  T n  G R A N T  C O o MAIN STREET STORE

'v -■ f ’ lr"?- : • 'n t >1 ,'(■) v . f  I - ' -H
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SPECIALS
HOUSE HALE

240 US.

NAXWEU HOUSE 
COFFEE

regnlnr or dris «Hnd

( t  Ra. to •  <

FREE PARKING REAR OF STOR6-OPEN WEDNESUAY 9:00 to 9KI0

FREE COFFEE SERVED
to the army of peo|>le arriving between 8-9 a.i

SALB PRICE

(M WOMEN’S RATON TRICOT VESTS and BLOOMERS  ̂ ^
(elxes 36, 44. 46) ......................................................................  reg- to 1.25 . ■**

300 CANNON TURKISH BATH TOWELS „  .  .  ...
(20x40, ombre, atripee, plaids, solids) ........................... . reg. 79c 2 for 9to

37 PLEATED and PLA IN  SKIRT' LENGTHS................. .'............. reg. to 3.99 1A2

36 MIRACLE BLEND BLANKETS
(machine washable, moth proof, 72x9Q) pink, blue, mint, yeUow .. reg. 5.99 3.92

5 7-Pc. SALAD SET (break reolstant bowl, apoon, fork. 4 bowU) ---reg. 6.99 1A2

7 26-Pc. COLONY MILK GLASS BUNCH BOWL SET '
(with cups and hanging hooks) ....................................................  reg. 12.99 _ 8A2

8 TOLE TABLE LAMPS (modern and Early Am erican)............reg. to 12.99 7.92

128 LADUafr

sweaters
Pnnovere Oardigaaa —BnlMee 

Keg. to 912A9

9teS1.St-$I92
m Tf AMOUS BKAND NAMlis

aiRBLES,
GORSaETTES

% Priee
Reg. 95A6 to 919JI0.

$tJN4tlS

On Sok At 12 N«m ! 
G4 PAIRS

WOMEN’S A a  
WOOL SUCKS

laands and fanciee, 8 to 18 
reg. to 7.99

Or Sok At 12 NeoM 
97 FULL FASMONGO

FUR BLEND 
SWEATERS

eaiiUgana and aHp-eas, 94
to 40.

reg. 12.99

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

M e
t o

ORSokAt2PJd.
39 ROYS'LAKELANO

SPMNBWEIBHT
JACKETS

plaids, solids, some revers
ible, 6 to 20.

reg. to 12.96

SALE PRICE
96 MEN'S GORDON BAUBRIGGAN KN IT

UNTDERWEAl^ . . . . \ ............reg. 1.75 and 2.00

137 MEIPS REIS BROADCLOTH SHORTS (boxer and 
snap...only 30, 40. 42, 44, 46) ............. reg. 1.00

42 MEN’S JiKlS PART WOOL UNION SUITS
<36. 38, 42. 48. 50 only!) ......................... reg. 5.96

37 MEN’S REIS PART WOOL IIRAWERS
(34. S«, 40, 42, 50 only!) .................. reg. to 2.50

13 MEN’S WASH and WEAR COTTON 
ROBBS (x.ni.Ixl.) .............. .........

56 MEN’S UDA’tHER GLOVES
(many types, lined and unllned) . . .

12 MEN’S UNUNED LEATHER
G LO VE S..... ........... ....... ..............

31 MEN’S PURE WOOL WORSTED SUITS (all from 
reg. stock, broken sixes) -............... reg. to 50.00

peg. to 9.96 

. peg. to 6.99 

reg. to 5.96

82c

42c

1A2

92c

SEE

SEE

lEE

32.99

1200 PAIRS IM PERIAL 
FULL FASHIONED

NYLONS
51 gauge, 16 denier. Reg. fl.< 

^ 2 ^  Limit 3 paira.

143

BOYS’ SKI CAPS
LeaUieni—Wools—PopMaa

Reg. $1.95 to $3.95. Small he* 
sizes.

22c
300 FAIRS MEN’S

RNE SUCKS
100% wools, weel Mcmda. 
Many wash and wear. Plata 
and pleated. 29-44 walsL 
Beg. to 814A9,

^  for

Oaffed wltbont charge.

17 MEN’S LAKELAND SUBURBAN JACKETS .
(38 to 50) ........................ ............reg. to 42.50

33 MEN’S SPORT JACKETS (38 to 46.
regular and long) .............................. reg. 29.09

61 BOTS’ and YOUTHS’ SLACKS (wool flannela 
' gabs, wash and wears, sizes 6 to 20) reg. to 10.95
288 SPRING SIMULATED PEARL JEWELRY

(new colors) .............  ....................... 2.00
■ 17 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME W INTER JACKETS 

(clicker and bomber styles) .......... reg. to 29.99
52 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME SWEATERS

(selectitm of styles) .................... reg. to 14.99
88 MEN’S DRESS CAPS and SKI . _ -a

CAPS ............................................. ^  3.50
39 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME FELT HATS

(many styles) ................................reg. to 13.50
222 MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

(aU styles, s.m.l.ex.1.) ..

SALE PRICK 

' 22A9

lU tt

80 MBNn PURE WOOL

lOPeOATS

an L ^ m r wabbakle

FAnm ILOVKS.
DeoMa wavch eettoaa ib i  ay- 
leaa Short atodtato a a i toag 
kagtha. YVUto  ̂ Maeh, paatels.

-  9 * ^  $ 1 ,2 2

OnSokAtlPJiL 
12 "SUFER fir
TRAHSISTOR

RADIOS
Amerieaa made, 19 pewer- 
M  transistors, -. complete 
with 4 penUte batteries, ear- 
li^ng case, earplug for per
sonal Qse. • .black or red.

DOUBLE
la

STAMPS
With AN CcKh Saks 

TotoNiig $^OJOO or h«or»

O iiSdkAf 12NeoH

1 CHILD’S 
MDE’II TOY

pedal drive S wheel tractor 

reg. 19.95

.......... reg. to 5.95 M i

278 FAMOUS MAKE NYLON

TRICOT SUPS^
.Several styles. S2-49 Keg. to 
86A5.

*2.62 2
48 BIS8ELL

SHAMPOO MASTER
Cleans carpets effortlessly. Na 

. eontrol to set. Completely «a- 
tomatie.

Keg. 09A5. $ 3  5 2

Oh Sok A* U ltoM i!
iM h  rA B M

FaMiiM Inimrial
GWMH188 H f nWS

rad bmeOb *M la ar 
LDdlTi 0 pairs to

wtf. LU-palr

p re

SALE PRICE
48 TV TRAY TABLES .......................  .............. ................... reg. 2.59 ro rt 9U
24 ROYAL OADROON DINNERWARB SERVICE FOR 8 .............. reg. 17.99 9.92
72 MATCHING COPS and SAUCERS.................... .................... • •*8-
12 G E STEAM and SPRAY m oH  (Model F  50x) ........................ reg.'17.95
22 HURRICAlte STYLE MILK GLASS BOUDOIR L A M P S ............» reg. 6.99 2 for 6.99
5 S E ^ ^ f f ^ L E S  SYRACUSE CAREFREE CHINA ^

(guaranteed) 16 pc. starter .......... ...........

47 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME WOOL SPORT SHIRTS

15A0
4J9

reg. to 12.95 5.92(some wash and weto Ahi.l.ex.1.) ...........................................  *»»• :Taa
79 MEN'S DUOFOLD W INTER UNDERW EAR............. ........ reg. 4.75, 9.95 2.88, 5.M
M  l^ N ’S FAMOUS NAME PAJAMAS (flannels and broadcloth), reg. to 5.00 2.92VO CHTn’PS *138 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME DRESS SHIRTS 

(oxfords, broadcloth, broken sixes) reg. to 6.00
72 MEN’S^^UPF LINKS and T IE  BAR S E T S ................................ ? ' «

32 CHIDREN’S and GIRLS’ W INTER COATS .
and SLACnc SETS (3 to 6x; 7 to ................. .........

7 CHILDRE24’S SNOWSUITS and JACKETS ..........................

reg. to 16.95

reg. to 29.99 
reg. to 14.99'

14.92
SA2

OaSakAtlPJB.

IS UBIES* IS 
RIB UMBRELUS

AO Amerieaa made, wide 
selecttoa. LIM IT: 1 to a eae- 
tomer.

m CASSs OF BAD WEATHER, SALE CONTINUES THURS.
• OKN 1HUN80AY 8:38 f  9H0 ^

I T
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WASHINGTON

OiiSai«A»2P>«. 
7 U ONEL

aEC TR IC  
TRAIN SETS

atMnic model, rocket
imd helicopter ciu^ rcR. 
W.SS If piirchaocd car-by-

HOUSE
FR R  PiMtKING tBA * OF STORB-OPBM WEONCSOAY 9:00 to 9KI0

FREE COFFEE SERVED
to the army of people arriving between 8-9 a.mi

i SAL£ e iu c e  
. 6«c

14.9S 
Me
58c

___ _____________  28c
24 BOY^S’ STRETCH NOV^JLTY B E L T S ........... .......................... **®

2? b o t I  w e a t o e r ’ ..................  ̂

23 B O ^sJ"^d^bu raS - iAKKLX^^^ ,.Oo. ,I.«0
48 lo Y ^ lin d Y O U T H S ''P A N T O  reg. and husky) reg. to 4.95 1A2

125 N A tSe  SLACKS'and C APR i p a n t o
(tremendous selection!.) ...................................................

.......resr. to 3.98
37 WOMEN’S HATS ..................................................................... '  i7 »n
33 FAMOUS NAME WOOL SKIR-TS .......................................... ... ^  ”
6 JOHN WEITZ CXIRDUROY COATS (pile lined, leather trimmed) • ’

57 BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ DRESS FELT H A T S .........................  o M
14 BCiYS’ TIE BAR and C ^ F l^ IN K  ........................................ ‘ E E 1^. T O®
oA T»rf-kiro> c'i'w u''pr*H  N f i V E L i T Y  B E J L T S

reg. to 18.99

0 «S d o A t7 P .M .

t a E C T R IC  
HOSTESS TRAYS

food hot elAO 20*18

reg. 20.08

ISO Yds. FABRICS
Woohv^Wool Blends, Etc. 

Beg. to S3.99. ^ 2 c

9 CAMP B U N K ETS
90% Wool

Reg. W.95. $ 2 , 9 2

O i l  Sale At 4 P.M. 
300 PAIRS

'WOMEN’S SHOES
OPEN

dress, sport, tailored, ac
cent, rhythm step, vmra- 
tine, classmates, air tred, 
cobblers, air poise, velvet 
step, broken slaes 4ti to 10, 
many colors.

reg.. to 16.99

WEDNESDAY

to
p r.

ON SALE AT 7 P.M. 
JUST 4!

100% PURE IMPORTFJ)

CASHMERE
COATS
Reg. $69.99

26 LADIES’ POPIJN

Aa SEASON COATS
Zip-out Pile Uning 

6 to 18

Beg. to $34.99. $10.92

84 LADIES’ REVERSIBLE 
w a s h  and WEAR

PO a iN  COATS
$ to 10

Reg. I .  $U W $ ^ . 9 2

FROM THE YARN SHOP! 56 LADIES’

SALE PRICE
S &PINNERIN SEVENTEEN PACK (21 oK. orlon 

lavelle express yam) (for loose, bulky
•port sweater) ...................................”

«  BEAR BRAND HEADLINER PACKS „
(enough for cardigan) .......... ............

WINTER COATS
Lamb’s Wool or Pile Llaed. 
Solid colora or tweeds. Sixes 
5 te IB, 8 to 18. 14Vi to 
Reg. to $49.9$.

54 KNITTING NEEDLES (plastic and ^  
aluminum) .......................................  .*•

144 4-OZ. SKEONS DAWN KNITTING
WORSTEDS ........  .............................^

SPECIAL LOT OTAMP GOODS .. W  to 2.98
(kitchen towels, hostess aprons, pot holders, 
toaster covers, etc.) ■

UOO BUCILLA 6 STRAND EMBROIDERY FI>OS8
(many colors) .......................................

ats STAR BRAND TATTING THREAD _
(solid and variegated)..............rtg. 10c and 15c

DRUG CLEARANCE
HALO SHAM POO.......
T-4-L SOLUTION .......
ERB HELP .......................................
DBCA-VI-SOL ...................................
FITCH HAIR T O N IC ........................
’THORBXIN COUaW JraDICINE . . . .  
PHISODERM DETERGENT CREAM
100 TAB. VAYLO V IT A M IN S .........
DR. SCHOLL’S BUNION P A D S -----
WAMPOLE V. M. PREPARATION . 
86 TAB. DOAN’S P IL L S ..................

SALE! 
. reg. 98c 
. reg. 80c 
reg. 1.35 
reg. 4.96 

. reg. 98c 
. reg. 1.26 
, re*. 1.49
. reg. 3.49 
. reg. 46c 
reg. 1.79 

. reg. 1.76

t HAND OPFAIATBD 188 LADIES’

SHOwaows WOOL SKIRTS
■w $3.92 Hip Stitched. Unpreased 

Pleats, Sheath. Walking. 
Plaids, Solids. Reg. to $10.9$. 
6 to 18.

1 KENWOOD 
BLANKET

TW IN

Reg. $13.08. 92c

/
87 BUSSES’ and WOMEN’S

STREET DRESSES 
ami COSTVMES

reg. to 40.00

.00 to

DOUBLE

STAMPS
WiHi AN Cosli Solws 

TotaKiMi $10XM> or Merw

SOFA PILLOWS
Antique Satin Covered, Ka
pok FUled, Button Style. 
Many colors. Beg. $1.00.

FADED
64 LADIES’
DENIM and TW ILL

DIHWAREES
M .  t . « « . .  * 1 ^ 2

47 SUB-TTBEN

DRESSES a U  
W MFERS

Sine to 14
Reg. to $I4M. $3.92

53 KOYS’ PAJAMAS (sixes 8 to 20) .................
7 WASHABLE PLAID LOUNGING PAJAMAS

29 DUS’TERS ............................. ....................^
1 ONE-MAN DRUM SfcT (floor sample) . . . . . .

SALE PRICE 
, reg. to 3.60 1.02
. . . .  reg. 5.90 8.08
reg. to 17.00 8A8

.. .  T reg. 6.90 “  08c

1 SCHOENBUT SPINET TOY PIANO and BENOT ............ .............. « * •  1® *®
26 PYREX REPLACEMENT BOWLS (2, 3. 4 quart alaea) .......... reg. to 1.95

8 TOILET SEATS (vi-hlte, blue, black, ye llow ).................................  r®*- to 3*®®
19 RADIATOR COVERS (varloua sizes) ................. ...................... ... *«K- to 6.95
8 RUBBERMAID DRAINBOARD TRAYS (red, pink) ................... . reg. 4.29

77 WOMEN’S SLACKS (rayon ilanne\..10 to 16; 20H to 26H) .......... reg. to 3.99

105 LADIES’ COTTON SKIRTS and BLOUSES................. .................  «K - t® .̂90
240 WOMEN’S NYLON STITCHED RAYON TRICOT PANTIES 

(elastic leg) ................................................. . teg. 59c 88e

01 SUB-IEBN

PLEATED SKIRTS
AM Wool and WaaM ator| 
Wear. Slses 8 to 14. 18^ *• 
1*K,. Reg. to 9*M.

. I
• OPfN THUISOAY 9:30 fo fHM •
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Ileo Blasts UN Peace Plan 
As Move to War in

Bargains galore, and free coffee to boot.
House and Hale Inc. set up this free coffee stand right on the sidewalk, 
as fast as the white elephants. (Herald photo by SatemU)

That'S what shoppers found on Main St. this morning.'
The coffee w m  going Ju.st

f •
Meet with Peacemakers

Engineers, Airlines 
Bid to Conference

Washington, Feb. i2
J:ovemment today intensineo ei- 
orU tp setup the flight engineers’ 

walkout' that has brought air trav
el to a standstill in many parU of 
the country.

(Secretary of Labor Arthur A 
Goldberg asked both^^e engineers’ 
union and. airline officials to stfjid 

^by for conferences—with himself, 
with a 'peacemaking commission 
named by President Kennedy, and 
possibly with each other.

G olt^ rg  discussed the strike 
this mondng with Kennedy. He 
scheduled an afternoon meeUng 
with Ronald Brown, head of the 
flight Engineers IntemaUonal As
sociation.. The three members of 
the commission appointed by Ken' 
nedy yesterday were arriving In 
Washington for a prompt start on 
their Inquiry.

And in Miami, Fla.. AFL-CIO 
president George Meany u r g e d  
that airline employes comply.with 
the appeal by Kennedy for a rt- 
tum to work.

The Engineers union said it was 
canvassing Its members on wheth
er to yield to the appeal.

But, a noon statement said, the 
union was having dlfflculty in 
completing the poll because of llU- 
gatlon.over the walkout. ■

"Many of the people, wdio should 
have been doing such work spent 
all day yesterday and late into 
the night Involved In court pro
ceedings with the airlines, ” the 
statemcint said.

"Our largest chapter executive 
board, for instance, was tied up 
in court in New York CSty for 12 

' hours yesterday untU 11 p.m. last 
nighfe” ’

The statement demanded ..a  
•*written promise from the air
lines regarding lawsuits and re
crimination proceedkigi.’’

It also said there were many 
questiona the men. wanted an
swered—

"Our n>Mi have told us to ascer
tain whether western is in or out 
of the agreement.

“If western is out, the member
ship indicates that it will not re
turn to work."

Western announced yesterday 
that it was filing its flight engi-

(g>)--Thef>neers. It called the walkout a wild
cat strike.

On this p o ^
newsmen thiC‘-Weat«iEtt,'.:hk4' hdt 
been represent d when oMaer af
fected airlines agreed that no. dis
ciplinary "action would be taken, 
if the engineers returned to work.

He said he was attempting to get 
in touch with Terry Drinkwater, 
Western's president, to ask if that 
Une, which operates but of Califor 
nia, would join In the same assur
ances.' If Drinkwater acquiesced, 
the lald-off engineers presumably 
would be reinstated.

As settlemenf efforts continued. 
Eastern,' American, and Trans 
World Airlines were completely 
grounded. Pan American, Nation
al and Western were only able to 
maintain token service. Some 86,' 
000 air line employes had been fur' 
toughed.

Goldberg again sought to assure

Crowds Storm 
Manchester in 
Treasure Hunt

State News 
Roundup

Blaze ̂  Kills 
Cripple, 72,
In Coventry

South Coventry, Feb. 22 
(jp)— A 72-year-old cripple 
perished early today as fire 
swept his rural home.

Authorities said the body of 
Samuel Cole was found in . the 
kitchen near a rear door. 'They said 
he apparently was overcome b.v 
smoke and suffocat^f Cole had 
only one leg. and there was no sign 
of his crutches.

More than 100 firemen from 
South Coventry, Eagleville and 
Willlmantic battled the flames that 
tore-through the -S-room frame 
structure at Flanders Road and 
Flanders River Road. The house 
was said to be about 150 years old.

About 1,900 feet of hose was 
used to get water from the river 
in an effort to check the flames. 
There were no injuries reported 
among the firefighters.

Cause of the blaze was not im
mediately determined.

Whites Bar 
Negro Rule 
In Rhodesia

Sunshine and coffee were pro
vided by weatherman and mer
chant today as hundreds of shop
pers invaded Manchester stores in 
search of white- elephant treasures 
and merchandise bargains.

Waahinston’a Bitthday 
white Elephant Bale was termed a 
success as s h o p p e r s  literally 
swarmed into town and got lost in 
roercHknt markets.

The stores wUl. ba ppem m ttr r  • 
o ’clock tonight. ■
• Burton’s had more per
sons waiting for- theli^r.-abors to 
open. One woman arrivMJ^ t  a.m. 
in quest of one of two SirCanimere 
coats, a $100 value, and she got it.

Coffee was served • at Burton’s 
and House and Hale prior to the 9 
a.m. opening. The unique- outdoor 
coffee stand in front of House S tf 
Hale gave free coffee to some 290 
shoppers.

“A very orderly crowd - 
year," said Bruce Watkins. iJast 
year, the crowd broke the lock on 
the rear door and stampeded in. 
"Today we had about 150 persons

Proteus Sails
New London, Feb. 22 iJPi — The 

missile submarine tender Proteus 
sailed yesterday towards a threat' 
ened turbulent reception in Scot
land’s Holy Loch.

A spokesman for the Direct Ac
tion Committee Against. Nuclear 
W kr'—̂ ;a psclffst orgaaiBation — 
said in London a mass attempt 
will be made May 21 to board the 
tender.

irtf *Tr* eaid, will be

Salisbury, Southern Rho
desia, Feb. 22 (/P)—Premier 
Sir Roy Welensky mobilized 
his white-supremacy govern
ment of the Central Afficah 
Federation today against a 
race war he charges the Brit
ish government is inspiring 
by insistirtg on more self-rule 
for Negroes in Northern 
Rhodesia.

Sir Roy called up 5,000 terri
torial troops and summoned the 
federal parliament of the federa
tion-blinking Southern and North
ern Rhodesia and Nyasaland — 
for an emergency session Friday.

From the federation’s capital 
here he flatly rejected the British 
plan to enlarge the North Rho
desian Parliament to give the 
Africans a louder voice in govern
ing the protectorate.

In Northern Rhodesia the five 
members of the government exec
utive council from Welensky's 
United Federal party resigned in 
protest against the British plan. 
John Roberts, the party leader in 
Northern Rhodesia, termed the 
plan a "diabolical and unaccept
able gamble.’’

Under the new eonstiUiUon 
proposed by Ixmdon the property, 
income and educational queJiflea- 
tiona for voting would be relaxed 
to increase the number of African 
voters by 10 times to a total of 
about 70,000.

Astronauts ifeaefy Tshombe, 
For Space Flight UN Curb

F rictionCape Canaveral, Fla., Feb.t Glenn, Shepard and four other 
— astronauts not selected for the22 (/P) — Two astronauts

training to be the first Amer
ican in space reported en
thusiastically today that-they 
are ready to ride the next 
Redstone rocket if it carries 
a man̂ ped capsule.

"The answer is an overwhelm
ing yea—a re.sounding yes," said 
Alan B. Shepard Jr.. 37-year-old 
Navy commander from East Derrj’ . 
N. H.

"Absolutely,” commented John 
H. Glenn Jr., 39-year-oId . Marine 
lieutenant colonel of New Cpncord, 
Ohio. * - •

'They were among three . apace 
candidates named yesterday to be
gin final training for the first 
manned flight, a suborbitid trip 
expected within two or three 
months.

The third, Air Force Capt. Vir
gil E. Grissom, 34. was in Bermuda, 
where yesterday he manned a con
trol during a successful laxmehing 
of the Project Mercury Man-ln- 
Space Capsule aboard an Atlas 
missile.

Officials of the National Aero- 
nautica and Space Administration 
said, however, that Grissom is just 
as eager aa Glenn and Sbepard to 
make the trip.

initial launching pool held a news 
conference here today. The others 
—Scott Carpenter, Leroy Cooper, 
Walter Schirra and Donald Slay
ton—will be eligible for later 
manned flights.

The seven men were selected 22 
months ago to begin training for 
the Project Mercury manned flight 
program.

Tlie four not choaen expressed 
disappointment at not having a 
crack at the first shot but said 
they will be ready for later rock
et trips.

"If they don’t want to go, we 
certainly do,". exclaimed Schirra 
when Glenn and Shepard were 
asked If they were ready to fly in 
a capaule.

The three apace pilots began in
tensive training for the flight to
day.

Within two or tnree montha, one 
of Utese men is expected to be a 
passenger aboard a Project Mer
cury Man-ln-Space capsule which 
will zip 115 miles up and 235 miles 
down the Atlantic range at 4,200 
miles an hour.

Their flnid training will include 
numerous familiarization tests in 
a simulated capsule and thorough

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Sends Message to Nikita

(Contlnaed on Page Thirteen) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Before Invention of ICBM

Storms, Floods 
Hit Dixie Areas

First President- Shared 
Man’s Doubt About Man

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Weather-weary Alabama ab

sorbed a small tornado early 
Wednesday, then sat out a day of 
more rain.

The tornado clipped Txiacalooaa 
twice, knocking down trees and 
dam aj^g property In the North- 
ington School area afld the plush 
Highlands area. No serious In
juries were reported.

On the heels of the tornado, the- 
Weather Bureau Issued a severe 
weather warning, fomcasang pos 
Mble thunderstorms and damaging 
winds In seveq counUes lA north 
b id  west Alabama.

Meantime, the rain continued 
over much of the state for the 
sUth straight day, giving an ad
ditional push to r i s ^  watara that 
a l r e ^  have forced thouejuids out 
of their homes. , -

The Aiahama Highway Depart
ment said the high water forced a 
traffic halt on six highways.

The Red Cross estimated thqt 
nearly 1,000 peradna were dls- 
plaoed by high water In Jefferaon

(OeaMaMfl #• P afe  Iw e)

By JAMES MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

Washington, Feb. 22 (jP)—In the 
midst of honoring George Wash
ington today, and wishing every
one could be like him,' it might be 
well to remember that man’s doubt 
about man were just as real in his 
time as they are now.

If today there is chaos in Laos, 
massacre in The Congo, and a 
riot in the United Nktions, this 
coimtry was in such a developing 
mess 174 years ago Washington 
thought America faced anarchy 
unless It found some, way to con
trol itself.

The constitution, w h 1 c h the 
Founding Fathers then manufac
tured in convention in Philadel
phia in 1787 is a monument to 
man’s misgivings a b o u t  man’s 
good judgment and intentions.

Even at the beginning of the 
Philadelphia'’ meeting Washing
ton, presiding over it, saw the big 
states try ,to work m a gimmick 
that would let them dominate the 
smaller atates.

There was'struggle over that at 
the very Aioment those early 
Americans were trying to find a 
way to avoid struggle. In the end 
(his, like BO much that went into 
the document, was finally solved 
in compromise.

’The result:
An arriangement ' hlch did not 

base Its hopes for the future on 
man’â  wisdom, generosity, unsel
fishness or. noble purpose. It just 
assumed men would be trying to 
Inch In on one another for untold 
generations

So it laid. down rules which 
spelled out whst the three branches 
o f government and individuals 
and couldn’t do and how far they 
could go and couldn’t. iit even 
tile Founding Fathers themselves 
were fallible.

A t the vefy moment (hose Apos
tles of- Freedom were mortaring 
together the Inicks of liberty with
in the OonsUtiitloh they agreed to 
let slaves be imported for another 
20 years;
' Washington, after two terms aa 

Freaident, surely had no Illusions 
stout mankind. His fanwell ad- 
drsaa is a catalogua o f warnings

*>on how the nation and its citizens 
should conduct themselves.

James Madison had no illusions, 
either, about man’s endless strug-~̂  
gle with man. He used the word 
"faction" to describe tt^

"By a faction. I understand a 
number of citizens, whether 
amounting to a majority or-minor
ity of the whole, who are united 
and actuated 'by some common 
impulse of passion, or of Interest,

launched at thd end of a.jnammoth 
protest march 350 miles from Lon
don to Holy Loch.

Ha added that the committee’s 
plans have been cabled to Pres
ident Kennedy.
, The 574-foot tender, which will 

act aa a home-away-from-homt for 
Polaris missile nqelear submarines; 
left with a complement of 930 men 
yesterday from this submarine 
base where, it had been berthed 
«ihce Jan. 19.

’The tender is a'- work boat and 
will supply and load Polaris subma
rines operating off the European 
coast. She Is commanded by Cspt. 
Richard B. Laning, former skip
per of the nuclear submarine Sea 
Wolf.

Even before she departed for 
Scotland yesterday, the tender ex
perienced her latest encounter with 
pacifists, waging a battle against 
nuclear weapons and Polaria- 
launching aubmarines.

Two pacifists, members of the 
Committee for Non-Violent Action, 
made several unsuccessful at
tempts to interfere with her de
parture by rowing a canoe into 
her path. A Navy launch fended 
them off.

Lisst month, two'members of the

Sir Roy, 53-year-old former box
er and 'trSfla union orgahizer,: 
says moat o f (b4 Afrtbana art nbt 
capable of governing themaelvM 
In Northern Rhodesia, where they 
qutfiuiflbcr whites atoAi 2,296,000 
to. .IL.006. In a broadcast, Iasi 
night. Sir Roy said constitutional 
arrangsments should be given to 
men who contribute to the wealtn 
and tyelfare of the country and 
who are "capable of toercUlhg it 
with judgment and public spirit.''

The British' plku, he charged, 
would "have the immediate effect 
of encouraging politice on the 
most bitter racial lines.”

Sir Edgar 'Whitehead, prime 
minister of Southern' Rhodesia, 
supported Welensky’s stand. - 
. The British were. caught In a 
cross-fire, for nationalists ' are

Kennedy for Better 
U.S., Red Relations

By J G ^ ' M. BlGflTOWBR « taking a personal message to

(Oonttnued on Page Thr

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on.Page Four)

Rivals Dispute 
On Governor**s 
Budget Item
(By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS)

The Democrats charged today 
that Republican opposition to ad
ministration budget proposals and 
suggested alternatives are head
ing the state toward an income 
tax.

The Republlcana countered by 
alleging "continuing distortion of 
the facts" by the Democrats.

In an exchange' of statements. 
State Senate Majority Leader 
Louis I. Gladstone, D-Bridgepori, 
said the Republicans w a n t t o  
"soak the consumer for every pos
sible' tax dollar,”  and GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H. May, Jr. re
plied he is "appalled that he 
(Gladstone) would make such an 
utterance on Wartiington’s birth
day.’,’
~ . Accuidng the Republicans of ad
vocating tax '"gimmicks” to hit 
the consumer, Gladstone said the 
latMt Is a proposal "to make Con- 
necilcut families pay a new sales 
tax on gas, electric and water 
servloe*.”

' He refeired to a statement Mon- 
by State Rep. Robert T. 

Irns. R-Madieon;' Hoiue chair 
of the finance committee, 
s said he tboiigM; It would

.(Osafl|niad m  Plifo XhiM)

Teamsters Union President 
James Hoffa says federal ban on 
secondary boycotts will force 
unions into position where “ If one 
strikes, all atrlke.”  . . . Paul-Hen- 
ri Spaak, retiring Secretary-Gen
eral of North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization, says he beeves policy 
of austerity was peeded In his na
tive Belgium. . . . President
Nathan: M. Pusey o f Harvard tJnl- 
verslty saya' President Kennedy’s 
education program submitted to 
Congress this week is "reasonable 
and modest plan of attack ofi. one 
of our most Important nattoaal 
proMems." - .

Nationalist Chinese Justice Min 
Istry’s Tatao News Agency claims 
that hungry moba killed more 
than 20 OUBeae Oonurthnlst party 
worker* last week in Sian, capital 
of- northwest China’s Sbenshi 
Province. . . . Chairman of Senate 
Aviation subcommittee says Unit 
ed Airlines plane involved in 
tragic , collision over New York 
City last Dec. fl apparently was 
going so fast It oouM M t stay 
within koldlng patten for Idle- 
wild Airport.

Liiglhg tissue can be cooled to 
near abMliite zero aithout dam 
age say two researchers from Uni
versity of Oregon Medical School 
. . . Forty five armed guerrillas 
killed in clash with Indonesia se
curity forces in Pameung-Peuk 
district In West Java, aay reporta 
reaching - Jakarta .  ̂ • Solemn 
Requiem Maas Is held at Mlnimer 
Catholic church Iff Bruseels for 78 
victims of Jetliner crash week ago 
. . . Adm. Philippe Auboyneau. 
top wartime French Naval com
mander u d  former NA7X> Chief 
fm  ea s tm  Medltanttasaii,
■ner lea f IOmso.

(Conttamed on Page Two)

Labor to Push 
Kennedy Plan 
To Assist Aged

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 22 <JP>— 
Organized Labor is launching a 
big lobby organization with In
terested outsiders to help put over 
President Kennedy's social secur
ity health aid plan for the aged 

The AFL-CIO annoimced here 
yesterday that it la combining 
forces with others supporting the 
plan to combat opposing drivers 
by the American Idedical Associ
ation, the American Bar Associa
tion and such buslhiees groups as 
the U.S. Chamber o f Commerce 
and National Association of Man
ufacturers.

Kennedy has proposed an extra 
one fourth of one per cent payre^ 
tax on workers tnd their employ
ers to finance an aged health aid 
plan added to the Social Security 
system. This would replace the 
program adopted under former 
President Eisenhower’s adminis
tration to finance, health benefits 
for the aged out of the federal 
treasury.

George Meany, AFL-CIO preai' 
dent, said in announcing the new 
organization to push for the Ken
nedy plan that financing health 
benefits for the aged through So
cial Security would enable work
ers to buy insurance against 
health costs in their advancing 
years.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Feb. 22 (/P)— Premier Joeeph 
Ileo today denounced the 
United Nations peace plan for 
The Congo, declaring nn at« 
tempt to disarm the army 
will be “a declaration o f war.”  

The annonneement came as 
a surprise. Diplomatic sources 
had expected the plan m ight 
be acceptable to Presiderii Jo> 
seph Kasavobu, Deo’s  bbes.

‘T he Congolese people are 
ready to die to defend our 
sovereignty,”  Deo told a news 
conference.

He said hit| government 
would never accept the pro? 
posals approved by the Secur* 
ity Council.

He particularly assailed the 
plans for reorganizihg the 
Congolese military forces and 
for giving U .N . troops the 
rlg^t to use force to prevent 
civil war. '

He warned that any loee of ‘ 
life would be the responribil- 
ity of the United Nations.

“ If the U ;N . nses force we 
will reply with force,”  Ileo 
added.

WsshlngtoP, Feb. 22 (/P)—Presl 
dmt Kennedy today sent a person
al message to Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev expressing 
hops thst current diplomatic con
versations wrill^bring better So- 
viet-Americah understanding.

Kennedy gave the message .to 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  Llewellyn 
Thompson, for delivery to Khrush
chev, at a final conference today 
before Thompson returns to Mos
cow.

Thonfpson spent about 15 mln- 
u^ea at the "White House In Com
pany of Secret«y of State Dean 
Rusk. '

After he left. White House press 
secretary Pierre Salinger made 
the following statement:

"Ambtiisador Thompson has 
completed his consultation in 
Washington and leaves today to 
return to his post In Moscow. In 
a series of meetings, the Presi
dent and the Secretary of State 
have received from Ambassador 
Thompson a first-hand report on 
a variety of subjects affecting So- 
viet-Am'erican relations.

“In addition, these meetings will 
enable Ambassador Thompson to 
return to Moscow with a clear un 
derstandlng ■ of the Presidents 
views on ths matters discussed for 
his use as guidance in conversa
tions with Soviet officials. . He is

Khrushchev exprSssing the Presi
dent’s confidence In Ambaasador 
Thompson and the desire that any 
further conversations bewteen So
viet offlctalB and the Ambassador 
will be fruitful and assist in bring
ing about better Soviet-Amerlcan 
understanding.”

Thompson planned to go to New 
York by train this afternoon and 
set out by air tomorrow for Mos
cow.
. While Kennedy’s message ex
presses hope for better Soviet- 
Amerlcan understanding, it under
stood Uie word that Thompeon is 
taking from the President to the 
Soviet premier is 2-edged:

First, that the new U.S. admin
istration wants Soviet cooperation 
in many'fields, such as space sci
ence and the conquest of disease.

Second, that the new U. S. ad
ministration is deeply concerned 
about Communllit trouble-making 
bi places like Laos and The Congo, 
and, must judge real Soviet Inten
tions largely by what happens In 
these areas of Conflict.

Thompson returned to Washing
ton two weeks ago for consultation 
with Kennedy and to report on his 
impressions of Khrushchev’s stated 
desire for easing of world tensions.

The envoy, a . veteran of many

(Continued on Page Two)

Elisabethville, Kataiisa, 
Feb. 22 {/P>-^Pre8ident Mmw  
Tahombe of Katanga' ait- 
nounced today that hlfl gov
ernment and the TJidt^ Na
tions have agreed to' freexe all 
troop movemchts.'

In a communique, Tkhombe said 
"At a meeting this morning be
tween the representative of the 
United Nations and cabinet minis
ter of Katanga an agreement was 
reached whereby all movements of 
troops likely to lead to friction 
wouid be stopped."

It was an abrupt shift. for 
Tahombe, who calls this mineral 
rich pro'vince Independent. Only 
yesterday he had ordered a niobll-

(Contlnaed on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the AP W in s

Blqualize Homeowner Payments

New Formula on Tax 
For Education Urged

Hartford, Feb. 22 tJPt—A brand«s>between Hartford and Glastonbury

.* (CentlBU^ on Page Thirteen)

Pro-Red Raps Call 
For Neutral Laos

Tokyo, Feh. 22 Iff)—Prince 
Souphanouvong, leader of the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lae' guerrillas, 
today dehounced King Savang 
Vathana’a declaration of neutral
ity for Laos In the Cold War.

Souphanouvong, whose forces 
are allied with those of rebel Ca)^ 
Kong Le against the western- 
hacked Laouao, government of 
Prince Boun, .Oum, said in Haimi 
aU tbs king's decisions were tak
en “under armed pressure from 
the re^ ls," aa the Communists 
terin Boon Otim'a ^venunent. 
^The king also ciuIM on neigh

boring Cambodia, Burma and il. 
layato  send a coromlaaloa to.Laos 
to h«lp guard against focaigB in-

new state aid to education formula 
to equalize payments for education 
coats by hom-owning taxpayers 
throughout Connecticut is being 
readied for conslderaUon by the 
G e n e r a l  Assembly’s Education 
Committee It was learned today.

Author of the new formula based 
on the amount of tax dollars the 
average home owner contributes 
to hit local education budget Is 
state Sen. Franklin G. Welles of 
Vernon. , ,

The Republican lawmaker’s the
ory being pursed with the sanction 
of StAte GOP Chairman Edwin H. 
May, according to Wellea, items 
from the personal belief that the 
present property tax system In 
Connecticut Is ut-of-date. He con
tends that the property tax, be
came antiquated when the 
room town trend qtarted following 
World War H.

Wellea believes that state aid

« aa ragsTwn)'

Sants should be distributed on the 
sis of the average homeowner- 

contribution to hla local ediicatlo
s

on
budget, bringing about a inore 
equal contribution to 
ewts by taxpayers throughout the 
sbst*.

He cites the variance between 
the average taxpayers contrlbu-
Ueo In Sprague o f $50.27 to the 
local educaUon budget as against 
S801J8 oontrlbutsd by the average 
Darteh homeowner toward oduca- 
Uon eoetg ln that town, n w  spread

shows that the average home own
er in Hartford pays $106.40 of his 
local education costs compared to 
$242.85 paid by the average home 
owner In Glastonbury toward lo
cal education costa there;

In spite of the fact that the 
homeowner in one town contributes 
substantially more toward hla local 
education costs than the home- 
owner in another town, they all re
ceive almilar per pupil across the 
board grants for education under 
the present state aid plan.

The Welles formula being work' 
ed out by Wellea with the aS' 
sistance of the State Department 
of Education personnel would re' 
quire that the towns where the 
average homeowner’s contribution 
Is low, bring this contribution up 
to a- standard to be determined. It 
would also equalize the situation 
in a town where the average home- 
owner is contributing more than 
this standard.

Welles maintains that hla pro
posal would accmnpllBh what the 
Stete Board of BMucaUon support
ed unified support plsn does with
out requiring a .uniform assess
ment. He contends that the pro- 
poiial he 1s preparing would be 
“more reallstlo”  and would be 
uniform from the dellars eoet basis 
to ths bomsowBtrt

IS EXECUTED  ̂
London. FM>. 22 (flV-British 

diplomatic soonses ssM today IB 
poUtioal opponen ts^  the Gl- 
zenga regime In Thq^Oongo have 
been executed tn revenge for the 
slâ Kiug of Fatrloe Lumumba. 
They died before a firing squad 
Monday in Ostto camp, outslda . 
Stanlei^rUle, these sources eald. 
Stanleyville Is headquarters of 
Antoine OjMnga, whose pro-Isi- 
mumbs regime has been recog
nized by the Conunnnlst Uoo 
and some other nations.

SPACE SHOT ‘SHORT 
Washington, Feb. 22 OP)—Tho 

doybleheader satellite launched 
from Cape Canaveral, FU„ 
whirled around the Earth today 
bat ofnclals called It only “ a 
partially su cc^ fu F  shot. It 
failed to a ch ^ e  the nearly cir
cular orbit planned for It; flying 
instead In a path coming aa 
close aa 104 mllea to the Earth 
and aa far out as 817 miles. The 
target was 500 miles. And thO' 
tno satellites carried upward by 
one rocket apparently did not 
even detach from the last stage . 
o f tbe booster. Sclentlato said 
they appear to be orbiting all to
gether.

KENNEDY PLATS GOLF
Washington. Pbb. 22 (IP) —  

Presideat Kennedy slipped awny 
from the White House today to 
play golf at the Chevy Cbaaa 
Country Club In aaburban Blniy- 
land. Kennedy was gone for na 
hour and a half before then  wM 
any announoement as to where he 
was. This was the flret tbae Eea« 
nedy had played golf etnee mid- 
January ;riiea he wae la Pnla 
Beach, Fla. Waohlagton’e onewy 
weather has been nnraltable for 
golf.

STATE o a th  KUXED
East Hamptoi, Feb. 22 (ff> —A 

10-year-old IMst Hampton gfafl 
was Injured (atally. today when a  
ear tai which sfaa waa a paeoengoff 
went out e( eeotnl, StiUe PsWee 
said, and strach a  tree. The driv-

« m  r s m  Xkrw)

Or was repotted hi Ibir 1 
She wae Am  E ._  
West Htoh I t ) ,  The 
orated
(Mlddletowa Ava. 
Hnnptaa. MIm  '  
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